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Lawsuit challenges village's cityhood 
BY JULIE CAMPE 

Clarkston News Editor 

The legality of Clarkston's bid for cityhood came 
under fire last week. 

A lawsuit against the State Boundary Commission 
was to be filed in Oakland County Circuit Court by 

CLAIRE BLAMAS, 2, of the Clarkston area 
(with mom, Susan) gets to know a sheep at a 
petting zoo at Oakland Pointe Shopping 
Center's Old Country Fair Saturday, July 21, 

, . 

Independence Township July 30 or 31. 
At a 6 p.m. special meeting Thursday, July 26, the 

township board voted 4-2 to file the suit. The suit chal
lenges the Boundary Commission's granting of cityhood 
to the Village of Clarkston and alleges that the granting 
violates the Michigan Charter Township Act. 

Voting in favor of the lawsuit were Supervisor Frank 

in Pontiac. Other activities included a ball 
walk, boat rides, pony rides, clowns, bal
loons, assorted musicians and free popcorn 
and cotton candy. 

Ronk, Clerk Joan McCrary, Treasurer John Lutz and 
, Trustee Jean Saile. Trustees Frank Millard and Mel Vaara 
: voted against the suit; Trustee Daniel Travis was absent. 

At its June 19 meeting, the board tabled the lawsuit 
issue with little comment but brought it off the table to 

discuss it at the July 26 special meeting. 
Before the July 26 vote, a few board members 

voiced approval of the lawsuit. 
"I think we have a duty to protect our boundaries," 

said Lutz. "That's one of the reasons the citizens elected 
us." 

"My fear is that we might organize anotherviJlage in 
the township, and that might also become a city, for 
example - Sashabaw," said Ronk. 

McCrary said the action was not against the viiiage. 
"By doing this, we're protecting township borders 

and the township act. That's why I'm voting for it, not to 
argue with the village," she said. 

Saile said she favored the lawsuit if other munici
palities helped pay for the legal fees. 

Ronk said townships such as Holly, Orion, Brandon 
and Milford - with villages within their boundaries -
may have an interest in the lawsuit. 

Millard voiced disapproval of the lawsuit and said 
the questions should have been brought up before village 
residents voted in favor of cityhood. 

"Why didn't we do something in the beginning?" he 
said. "It jusllooks like sour grapes." 

"It's going to look like sour grapes no maller what," 
Ronk responded. 

The Village of Clarkston is about one square mile 
and rests within the southwest quadrant of Independence 
Township, which is about 36 square miles. The process of 
changing a village into a city is called "incorporation." 
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~ Don't forget to vote 
~ £ 

~ Michigan residents vote in state primary elec- ~. 

~ tionsThTue~y, Aug
l
· 7. !bedpans ~ 7 a.m

d
·.to

da
8 p.~. /l 

;:~ e pnmary e ecuon etermlnes can 1 tes lor .~ 

i~ Democratic and Republican parties in preparation for ~ 
~ the November general election. \\ 

Candidates are chosen for governor, U.S. sena- t: 
~ tor, U.S. representative, state senator and state repre- t 
~ sentative races, as well as for county commissioners, ~ 
", township clerk and representative to county conven- I.

. tions. ~ 
f Votes will also determine non-partisan judge- ~ 
.>11: 

;: ShiPSin a primary election, voters are required to ~ 
•~.'J " choose candidates from one party only. For instance, ~ 
fl\ they may not choose one Republican candidate for r: 
~ Governor, and then choose a Democratic candidate # 
;.~ for the U.S. Senate. ~; 
;? Voter turnout in Independence Township is ex- ~ 
~~ peeled to be strong, according to Elections Supervisor ~ 
i'. ;, Rosemary Howey. '. 
~ "We're doing pretty well on absentee ballots for i' 

ri a primary," Howey said. :~ 
\1 For more information, contact the Independence ~ 
'? Township Hall aI625-5111. h 

, ','. 



his 13 years to ful1ebt 
" 
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ems ccident victim lived 
BY TillCY KING 

Clarkston News Associate Editor 

. Shawn Pass lived his 
short life as his own Person. 

He chose to wear his 
hair in a unique Mohawk 
style, engaged in a variety 
of sports, and on his 13th 
birthday· July 4 - his last 
:-he chose special candles 
that would shoot fireworks 
when lit 

"He was ves)' expres
sive,'; remembers his step
father, Edward Edens. "He 

. never followed anyone's 
path. 

."He dido't hang 
around kids that weren't a 
good influence," Edward 
adds. 

Shawn, a student at Clarkston Junior High School, 
lost his life July 22 in an all-terrain vehicle accident in 

'Kalkaska. . 
It wasn't his fust brush with death - he had under

gone experimental spinal surgery two years earlier to 
correct a problem in a vertebra 

That harrowing experience taught him to be un
afraid of death, explains Shawn's mother, Tom} Sue. 

"We all continually learned from him," she says. 
"He never had any fear of death. He had a fum foot in his 
religious beliefs, and nothing swayed him. 

"He would say 'no matter what happens, I'll be 
fine, ... she adds. 

Dozens of family photographs of Shawn, mounted 
on poster boards in the family's Springfield Township 
home, show a fun-loving, energetic young man partici
pating in a variety of activities. 

Shawn loved to operate his remote control· car; he 
played soccer; he danced in tap and jazz recitals. 

Before the spinal surges)', Shawn participated in a 
karate program. taught by Joe Sanders. . , 

"Shawn really enjoyed the program," Sanders re
calls. "He would take. time to come in and talk to me 
afterwards. . 

"He was veri enthusiastic," Sanders adds. "It's 
always a pleasure to have a student with that type of 
attitude." . 

Shawn hadjust finished recuperating from his spinal 
surgery and spent the weekend in Kalkaska doing all the 
things he liked to do, Tomi Sue says. 

He adored his brother, Kent, and his friend, Sherri 
Pillow, and had spent an enjoyable morning with them. 

. The day before the accident, S.haYlnha'ci bought 
three friendship bracelets, letting the two choOse which 
color they preferred before putting one on himSelf. 

"He was a character," Edward says. "He was good at 
making you laugh." 

The love for Shawn and his family is evident by the 

"He never had any fear of 
death. He had a firm foot in 
his religious beliefs, and 
nothing swayed him." 

Tomi Sue Edens 

number of family and friends that have descended upon 
the household in recent days. 

"I have some irreplaceable friends," Tomi Sue says. 
Besides his mother, stepfather and brother, Kent, 

Shawn is survived by his father, Floyd K:Pass of Water-
..... 

ford; stepbrothers, Scott and Stephen Edens; grandnlother, 
Mrs. Bealrice M. Mitchell; and grandparents, FlOyd and 
Dorothy Pass and Mr. and Mrs. ~ward Edens. 

The fune~ was held Thursday, July 26, at the 
Calvary Evangelical L~theran Church in Clarkston. 

Memorial ttibutes may be made to the University of 
Michigan Mott Children's Hospital. Fifth Floor. 
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SALE 

elston's 
hair 
studio 

SUMMER 
AUG. 2-3-4 

SKIWEAR 
JACKETS - JUMPSUITS - GLOVES 

T-NECKS - BIBS 

70% 

BEST PRICES.EVER ON ALL Q,FF 
SKI EQUIPMENT----~ 

ROSSIGNOL4S KELVAR REG. $445 $295 
ROSSIGNOL I STS·WHITE SKI REG. $355 $1-89· 
OLIN 'TDS SL 'REG;$440 $220 

SALOMON 
BOOtS 

ALL X-COUNTRY SKIS 
(Limited Size) 

'REG. $375.$225 

New Clients Only Thru August 
Please call for appointment - , 

31 . South Main St, 
Clarkston ' 

Loc,ated h"l' Dunlap ~ealtors/ERA Bldg. 

625-8611 

AVEDA 
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lawsuit · 
.:' > 

meeting ang~rs' 
tol1!n~n:zp:; trfi~ei?' . 

One Iriaepenae'Jjce To~nship.Boaro irie~ber was 
ange.red that~a~wsuit'ove.r:'tI1irregality'or Gbirlcslon !.S1 

cityh~d wasdiscu~ed' aD(i voteil- upon' at a ~pecial 
meeting.,: ... , .' ".''; ,.".;," ..;, ~ ti't'. • 

, 'I:IleJSS~~ :~as ta~I~·!Nlje 19.to gaWe'r.~o.re in~ 
formation,'SaidTrusiee FrilokMinard, who~c8s1the 
I.one dl¥'mtingvoteagainStfabling~tite matter diat 
day, . I " 

A special meeting~ll6 p.m, ThurSday"luly··26, 
. did nOl allo\Y.the.m~t,ingf.O'~ teleyised.on·cable,nor 

. didjt' provide4.copvenje*hiim~J:Qr .m~m~~ of the 
public' to attend; he said.',' ~"'''''''~j;':' ;!!t:,. 

Furtbef:.no. new. information';came~to light~ he 
said; ques.tiot;ling.:the p'li'gjtfS»~" .' ~~~I.meeting .. , 

:r~st~ J~~S~~!~~i; PlRgSe;~f·tabUng , 
issue . was .. to~ Illl()w'~f!mem .e~s-'!!~i1g.llther their . 

. thoughts, ~ther! th~.tOga"'.~rei~f-or.!D~on~t,;?,· . 
MiII~dal_so;p~t~:~~.~~e'~ttlfp~e1Ssue ofC. 

until only si?t·daysw~-:e.let,t~q):~lfi~Y;Q!Jt'ya,}a~line 
; ~op!o~~(Ci3rk$~on:s<:r"Y!t09.~~.t· :.: ': .. ".:!.:' ... -' .. ' 

"We hadil)t~,oi>portunity:to discuss· this at a· 
regular l1l~ting~ Now,'.we~reat a special meeting, one 
',week'~fore'deadlirier'he Said; . . . 
., He' added·that.Trusiee;Danh~1 ,Traviscouldo't. 
altend.thespec~l..meeting and :that'Travis was~op-

,posed to the lawsuiL , .' . 
. Afr,er the board voted 4-2 to file a lawsuit, MiI-· 

. lard stormed out ohhe board rooni' . 
"Aspeciatmeetingfor20'minures? It's abso

",Iutely,ridiculous," he said 

The,£lar~(on" (M~phJ)dt~rs~,,: ~ We~;, .r1ug. ",.199.Q 3 A 
· '\ . . . , -

'}~Su~t srl$rises vill'Jg,e,/b:P\l~ija~y} Qff~~~a.}s; 
BY JULIECAMPE:. . Hyde. The process should take six months to a yeru:, or 

CI . I·'~t N Ed't" longer. .' . . " .. 
~rJ!.3 on ews' lor' Thetownship'slawsuitisbasedontheassrrtionthat 

Officials from.tlleVQlage.of,ClarkSton and the State since the Township Charter Act does not allow-an(lexa-
BoundaryConlmission-were-surprised,JUly,.27 to·hear·of. ' ,., tion, and sincetheeff~ts of imnexatipn areJhesame as 
an Independence Township lawsuit challenging the vii- the effects of iricorppniiion, then the T<?wnsh,ip Charter 
lage.~s·incorPora,~o~ ~ acity.:.· " Act should not a,llow inco-:poration;'t.~~er~ .', 

"lwasalittleswprisedtharatthistimetheycameup Hyde said; however, that"~rinexation is different 
with soriiething·li~e"his:·:said "iIIage Pr~sident Sharron from inco-:poration, and the two ~xclude each other. 
Ca(illlo:~'lwolild:have thought they would have'ilone it 
soolier. ' 1".',' . • 

"I think it: s a little absurd," she said,'addingthat she 
. hadno hard feeiiiig$.agai.gs.i tow#shii)~ft1~!~s~ut thought 
they :S"9uld ha~e~tirougbtllP the~Jioint; ~uihigiBoiindary 
Co~mission:heai'ings\iii'!he'pasttwoy~s;, .' 
·.:'·Ii~sreaflY,ihe~Bo.undaiY;.comniission1s decision," 
she said . .:. t.",· . • . '. ' '. '.' 

'Slleadded that the money that will pay:for legal fees 
couldb:e'~·heiter,.spenk .. ' . . ", :, 

"I'd'l'a:m:ei,~ee ihem spend!ih~ money on the"recy
cling centerl.'·she·Saidireferring,to a township recycling 
drop-off center that was recently closed;. " 

The '13>v~uilshouldn!t inlerfe~, with an Oct. 16 
· vilIageeleCtio~ to Choose' nioe 'Ch'arter, Commission 
m~mbers..,...-unl~ the tOwnship files an injunction to stop 

the. election, Said':C:l,ltaUo. , '. 
James HYde.,executive director·of the Boundary 

Commission, said' he h'adli't yet,been served notice Of the 
, lawsu.t 'and had heard of it only tlirough newspaper 
reporters. ~ 

Thetownship~saction was unexpected. he said; 
: "fwould have expected them to do it IDonths ago," 

he said; "It's unusual that they let ilgo to'a vote, that at this 
,stage'oCtlie,process they would tiring this--up." 

After the lawsuit is filed, the Boundary Commission 
has 60 days toprepare.,its recordS for the attorney gen
eral~,s office, whiChwil! handle the case ,in court, said 

Cityhood suit· 
(CITY HOOD, from.Page 1). . 

Tile lawsuit, a "landmark casei~ according' to Ronk., . 
hinges on one poinL . 

. Acc.ording to Gerald Fishe~, the township's consult,: 
lng attorney, tile. Michigan' €harter Township Act states 
that a township can't be annexed by an·adjoining munici
palhy. 

The effect of annexation is the removal of taxable . 
propeqy. from ,the township and the removal of electors 
from the township, ~isher said. 

Since the .effect of incorporation is the removal of 
taXable property from the township and the removal ,of 
electors from the,township, .then-it, too. should not be 
allowed, said Fisher. 

Millard contended that annexation andincorpora
tion are two separate acts and are not the same. 

Fisher said the (:ase probably would take,about two \ 
months in circuit coun and would cost $5,OOOao.$6,OOO 
beCause the issue is straightforward ~ tliere are no legal 
precedents in the state and there's not much research to 
perform. 

If the issue goes to a higher court; it would cost more 
and could tak~ ~wo to three yt".ar5. 

Mea resident trying. to clear himself after snafu 
BY CURT MCALLISTER' . law, besides a speeding ticket, it was'a,very frightful 

Claksto N SuifrW • experience," he;said, '., r _,",Pl. ~""-:. • ... l;lter Howard;·who.claims he;lost 20 pounds dUring his 
A ~~don'To~ship ~istrYing tolq)air his life time in jail, spent,the last seven.daysof imprisonment in 

after a case of mistaken identity almost destroyed iL 'maximum security. During this time, he shared a cell with 
Ron Howard, 32;-was'ari'ested at his residence on Steven I(ado, the man, charged in connection with the 

.. M:ay .. 17,afri;r".being .~5Iic~ by ~ Oakland County kidnaeiOg and murder of.his ex-~ife, a Beaumont Hospi-
citizensgraild~uIy,oite:day:earliet·. The.jn~ctmentorigi- tal nlirSe~. 'i 
O3ted from the testimony of a recovering heroin addict, 'According to Howard, the news o(d.iS dmg-related 
Sahvan· Asker. 

arrest in May hurt his construction business and· the hair 
salon he co-owns with his wife. lIe cites a 50 percent loss 
of clientele at the beauty salon since the time of his arresL . 

Bul customers aren't the only type-of losses being 
felt by the couple . 

"This has been very traumatic for me because a lot 
of my relatives haven~tcalled to acknowledge my release 
or innocence," he lameJited. 

Asker testifi~ that he sold 650 grams of cocaine to ..-..... __ ~~ _______ ."':-__ ~ ___ ......;, __ ~ ___________ ....... _______ ..... 

a person fitting HoWard~s description,:h1 :1988; 'l1te de- " ·I:~' .... ·R.,.·\· ·,.· ... :·'·e·, ..... p. ... · .. :.:·',·0;, .. ··.· ~· ... n., .-....... ·:e·. 'r' .·,· .. ·.:'· .. :·s~· .... · ... · "-';'" I scriptionin.clu~~ llieD1~~sl'ph}'sicatfea,~·arid the' , , ' .. "., .... , .: .• ~. ·~e.·.b.·.·.o. :ok·.:. ' 
type ofYeljicle he was dJ:i~~g~t tile tinieof.thep~~. . .. 

~tth,e<tirne .9.f the '~_t;. and everyi~Y' following, 
Howar:~pl~d¢'h~i~il~~n9::~,:·)·:_ .. ~ '"A:" ,.', ,' .... 

T~ugh HQward~SAt~mey,~D!yidJJ~e)(of!.frpy; .. 
and: OitklandCouolY"ASiislih'f;\Prosecutor"taWience 
Buntin' La \ cou 'lei of .. ! '1'''" ';'''''ll;~i'es$~~:WCie;affiui~~~ . ". g.. . P, ... \ .JJ$?~~P_".l' '''''J .... ,. __ ." ... " .~."".,!>~ 
Ho~ard:'topk two ieslS'i!l:JM~':ilJ;ld~~"on'bOtIl'ac-
counts~' .. 

','. '.,." .~- -"" ~ i~ . I 

· '. . quron:~~~~J:iYllis,Fo~s:.ofJack~on 'were ":just . ~tsqf absentee voter baUots~ave.beenisS\!ed-SO 
remin'Sf~ng,~~,€,*~.tonlUl~{~~;i , ''': In 6net.day.~n .July 27, in:f~cLlb'~,to~nship~s'library. 

. ~ In~94243, e~uJ;o~~s :tau.g~r'a" :C~ton operati~~.mal~~e.ctlsoldrew.lDterest;,.~.dHowey. " 
Highj·S.moolin;tlte· buU~ng~that:,~ow·IfQuses C~kstoJi Qile,Spyngfjeld Township,resid~nt; whose:cliildren' 

: J~o~+ H!gh.;.H~':wife. PhXlliS;Ywas a'.~~retarr in ~!he;: . attoo,dl€J#ksJQn sch90Is, askedifs~he~.IOO, cou~d:~ore:on 
pnnclpat.s.office;. '; . . ...., . thelSS~.e.Sh~felt·so.stronglY.;lbOullt,andherchtldren·use 
... . th~Jiny IibrcuY now when, they. work on school assign-

ments; ": . ~ . ". 

COlmpetition ~m6ng the many cand~dates s~ems to 
"",-::'~""""o up iriet;.est in the 4ug. 7 primary election, 

Ind~l¥*~el1ce Township Elections ·CJerk 
RdSefi'i#j~IHpwleY.J,,'·.\!· -.: :~~"';,'l " I j; 

i,l.ia i"F '.' 

, 
How.ey, however:, had t to, tu~n ,down the request· 

because the woman. didn't live in Ipdependence Town~ 
sh" ' .' 
~p'. 

• •• . i 

'. - \ 

It~ms for Repo~ter's Notebook are compiled by 
Clarkston Newss~rr writers. 
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Wednesday, 1uly 25, an unidentified vehicle dam
aged a lawn on Paramus Drive, Independence Township. . . ... " . 

Wednesday, someone attempted to burglarize a 
home on Cramlane, Independence Township. 

••• 
Wednesday, an auto on Maybee Road, Independ

ence Township, sustained $1,000 in tbpnage from van-
dals. . 

••• 
Thursday, an individual was arrested for drunk 

driving on northbound 1-75. 
••• 

Thursday, items val tied at $40 were stolen from a car 
on Dixie Highway. 

••• 
Thursday, an automobile on Pine Knob Road, Inde

pendence Township, sustained $1 ,500 in damage from an 
unknown source. 

••• 
Thursday. items estimated at $400 were stolen from 

a home on Morning Drive, Independence Township . 
••• 

Friday, a resident on Maybee Road, Independence 
Township, reported an attempted break-in at his home. 

••• 
Friday. a subject was arrested on Dixie Highway, 

. Independence Township, for violating his parole. 
••• 

Friday, items valued at $60 were stolen from a 
locker room at the Deer Lake Racquet Club. Independ
ence Township. 

••• 
Friday. an automobile was recovered on Sashabaw 

Road, Independence Township. 
••• 

Friday. an automobile was vandalized on Tappon, 
liidepeIK1eoce Township. 

••• 
Friday, three ttash containers were stolen from 

Warerford Hill Terrace, Independence Township. 
••• 

Friday, $15 in cash was stolen from two vehicles on 
Clinton Drive, Independence Township. 

••• 
Saturday, a car was stolen on Big Lake Road, 

Independence Township. 
• •• 

Saturday, several items valued at $200 were stolen 
from an automobile near Deer Lake. 

• •• 
Saturday, a license plate was stolen from a vehicle 

on Andersonville Road, Independence Township. ••• • 

Saturday, in automobile on M-15, Independence 
Township, sustained $SOO in total damages from van~s. 

••• 
Sunday, $180 in cash was stolen from a residence on 

Maybee Road, Independence Township. 
• •• 

Sunday, a mailbox valued at $25 was destroyed on 
Maybee Road, Independence Township. 

• •• 
Sunday, two vehicles were damaged at the Clinton

wood Park, Independence Township, from flying base
balls. 

• •• 

Sunday, two individuals shoplifted 11 cartons of 
cigaretres valued at $165 from the A&P supermarket on 
M-1S', Independence Township. 

• •• 
Sunday, an assault and battery was reported on 

Sashabaw Road, Independence Township . 
••• 

Sunday, a patient from the Carilpbell Nursing Home 
was found wandering on Ortonville Road, Independence 
Township. 

• •• 

Sunday, an automobile sustained $400 in damage 
from vandalsoOD Rattalee Road, Springfield Township . 

••• 
The above information was compiled from re

ports at the Oakland County Sheriff's Department. 

Vandals strike Bay Court Park 
BY CURT MCALLISTER . 

Clarkston News Staff 

Vandals struck four buildings in Bay Court Park, at 
Andersonville Road and Greens Lake, last week . 

On 1uly 26, Independence Township Parks and 
Recreation personnel discovered damage to the exteriors 
of four buildings at Bay Court. 

Three cabin doors were kicked in, and every win
dow in the 10.000-square-foot pavilion was shattered, 
said Ann Conklin. director of the parks and recreation 
department A monetary estimate of the damage was 
unavailable. 

The 49-acre former scouting camp was aCquired in 
1988 from United Community Service of Detroit It was 
purchased with a $375,000 grant from the Michigan Land 
Trust Fund. The township also chipped in $125,000 for 
the property's rights . 

In 1988. voters turned down an operating millage, 
and the property has stood vacant ever since . 

Conklin said that the park has sustained minor 
occurrences of v8ndalism over the past two years. but 
never to this degree. 

"We've had a few complaints of vandalism, but 
never to this exrent," she said. "This was an act of total 
destruction because the people responsible dido 't attempt 
to take anything from the pavilion." 

Conklin said patrols to the park will be intensified to 
deter any further damage. She added that the windows and 
doors have been boarded up to discourage future at
tempts. 

The threat of vandalism could be diminished if the 
township receives a $1 million grant from the Michigan 
Department of Natural Resources, according to Conklin. 
A grant of this size could enable the township to begin 
renovation of the park in January or early spring 1991. 

Does someone on your team consistently hit home runs, score lots of goals or pOe 
up lots of ~g aces? We'd like to know at The Clarkston News. 625-3370 

-CORRECTION-

In the 7-25-90 issue of the Clarkston News/Penny Stretcher the Ad for Coldwell !3anker-The 
Michael Group was incorrectly. headed ·CONDOMINIU~S-A LlF~STYLE~, when, In fact, the 3 
residences were all single family homes. We regret any inconveniences thiS may have caused. 

CALL COill\¥ELL BANKER 
QUALITY-QUALITY-is found in this 3 B.R ranch. oak. 
flooring & custom him thru-out. Spacious 18x22 great 
room with F IP & skyUtes in the home. A wann place to call 
home. $239.900 

COUNTRY LOVERS DELIGHT!! enjoy this exciting brick 
ranch home on over 3 acres. 7 spacious rooms put 
together a perfect package. Large bathrooms with lots of 
ceramic. Full basement only $119.500 

TREE FARM?? or secluded lakefront setting. The chOice 
is yours. Well maintained 3 bedroom ranch Pvt. lake & 
hundreds of mature pines. $205.000 

a_Of ___ _ 

Whether it's a fire or a pr;estigious award, we want to hear about it. 
Just give us a catl at The Clarkston News. 625-3370 

COLDWeLL 
BANt\.C!R 0 

CLARKSTON,MI 
.' 

(31.3) 625-1.3.33 
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PEPPERMILL 
PLACE APTS. 

FOR SENIORS ONL V 
730 S. Saginaw. St., Lapeer 

ugine5s 
,tationerp! 

NOW AVAILABLE 
New One .Bedroom Units 

Furnished 
"Refrigerator 
Launary "Elevator 

I'· tIIlodEtstlv Priced" ~.' " 
(starting at $315) 

Looks like the most ex· 
pen~ive hand·crafted . 
process. but costs so 
little. Reflects good 
taste and' 'success to 
yourbusiness asso· 
ciates. 

667-0002 

THE CLARKSTON NEWS 
5 S. Main St .• Clarltston 

625·3370 

Have you been promoted at work? Give us a call 
at The Clarkston News, 625-3370. We'll-put the 
news in our Business Briefs. 

LOOK WHAT '"vE FOUND 
JUST LISTED 

.Great family home in Clarkston. 4 
bedrooms, 21/2 baths over an acre. 
The price of $94,000 mor.e than 
compensates ·for the decorating that 
may have to be done - Buy now and 
get settled in before school starts. 
RDR-1537 

ENGLISH COUNTRY 
Describes this top of the line'Clarks
ton home ir:lside and out! located on 

, a three acre wooded loti' Five 
. bedrooms plus den,.great room, and 
.formal dining room ,and a spectacu-
lar master suite ~reijust a taw of the 
amenities I Call for morel$337,900 
RDR~1475 

lovely Clarkston contemporary nestled 
in amongst beautiful evergreens awaits. 
youl Quality,is evident thro,!~houtthis 
home featUring vaulted ceiling.. open 
floor plan, neutral decor, hobOy room 
and first floor, lal,Jndry, large' wood 
w,indo\ys,in e.v.ery ro~m let ypu enjoy t!:le 
View.. Amenities I;lre too numerous -to 
mention. Convenient access to i-75. 

, Thi~one: .won't last long I;lta me,e . 
$159·900' RDR-15321 ' 

This won't last long. Home boasts of 
, having 1-445 sq. ft., large living room 
plus family. room with brick fireplace. 
All of this and Clarkston schools. 
Priced to sell at $76,900 RDR-1536 

SUMMER, TIME, 
THE LIVING IS EASY 

Spring, summer, winter, fall will find 
your family enjoying this sharp, 3 
bedrooms, Clarkston schoolstanch . 
Includes deck, large yard, 30x16 
pool. Walk-out· basement includes 
office and r.ec. room. $87,900 
RDR-1449 

CLARKSTON'S 
CRANBER~Y POINTE 

Come be the first to move into the new 
sU.bdivision - CRANBERRY POINTE. All 
brick ranch with walkout lower level 
great r~om with vaulted ceiling and fire: 
pl;:tce, mastet bedroolT,l suite with a bath ' 
desi!;Jne~ for a discriminating few ... All 
theJqualltyamenities you ever desire .. 
,$29~,.900. RDR-1491. 

~ .1-: 
. I 

~If we don't sell your home, we'll buy it. ~ 

, 1 

The Cl.arkslon (Mich.) News Wed., Aug. 1, 199.0 5 A 
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rStride"Rite 
Children, Step by Step 

family business 

ra . ;,.() .. _.-. 

. ~ Monday, August 6th· 

Next to. Country Cords for Children 
located in Ritter's Country Square 

6678 Dixie Hwy. 
Clarkston 

HOURS: 
Mon & Thurs 10-9 
Tues, Wed, Fri 10-6 
Sat 10-5 

625-1019 

.. BalC 
r·····-·······-··--······~ 

i $500 OFF i 
• Any Pair of Shoes or Sneakers • 
: Grand opening special good now through Sept" 15th : 

~ Clarkston • 
• of purchase. Limit one coupon ~ ~St e d Ret • 
• ~rcustomer.Couponnotvalid , ~ rl e . Ie. 

with any other offer.~· • •........... ~ .... -..... -.~. 
Meet 

"B looper the Clown" 

Animal Balloons 
& 

Face' Paint'lng 
I 

6 PM - 8 PM, 

FREE Special Gifts for 
Children AU Day 

I'"~ ' 

, .. . , 
,I • 
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ISSUeS are valid 

. ~ \ -.-

Area'voters~face(fwith'one IOdepeiiilcoee ToWn

'sbq) proposal on the Aug. 7 ballot and tWo oakland 

CoUrity,pJopo$8ls. All are,worthy. " -
The towlJsbip propos8liS'a~~fGrthj:ee-fourtbs 

1hat::tIle. Vin;i> ..... ~lc,-.. ,;"· .. "' •. cjltvbOOdu the ,miD forfouryears.l9~the~~~li~.'I'Iuee

PE9blCin.s i UU';iIl!i.,lilnu'l. .... n"t .... it's only a _ fourths of one mill·is 75' "DIS for eveti'-$I~OOO:~sed 

synlpb1l1il:lbeiiealPl'lJ~lc ... ~eanle,,''''l1le~lre8bCgan 10 . . property valuatiOn. , . . 

. grow, and when irreconcilable . .. .,Fpt the owner of a $100.000,home assessed at ball 

diffeIences ... ·. '\.' . '.. the madfet ~ue ($SO,OOO),the' library niillage would 

. With fewer1baliif,O,QOresi4ents in'thp village.a few cost $3150 a.year for four )'eat$. . 

peOp~ haveuaditi~yfmad~~ostof.diedecisions.: < Two years ago, ~0leIs o~belmingly approved 

. In the ~kl days. DOl toO many, peopleUved Outside . the bond iss~e to quintuple ,the size of the~g 

the~-~to~ipwaSsorurahAndevenifthey CIaItstonRoac!li~. , . 

did,tbeydicln.-tkaoweacholherasthevillagepeopledid Now it's'lime.to approve money to opeI3te .the 

~'*they.didA't~eachotheras often. library. The money is to pay for utilities. supplies ~d 

In fact.. township and village residents saw each personneL -

other mQSt often when. they went 10 the Clarkston Post The Oakland County Parks and Rec::reation' propos-

Office. WbichusedtobeonlvfainS~ortothebankor als include a renewal of one-fOurth min for 10 years. 

to Dob's Hardware or to Rudy"s MarIlet or to the Stiles' which would pay for park maintenance. improvements. 

shoe store - aU on Main Street. The division between presentation and more --and would help keep park user 

"township" and "village'~ was barely noticeable. It'was fees at minimum leve)s. 

more a division of "town" and "country." If renewed, the owner of a $100,000 home assessed 

Bull-7S came through. and Iheauto industry grew in at half the market value ($50,000) would pay $12.50 per 

this ~ and more and more peopte moved here - but year for 10 years for parks. . 

not many moved within the village limits, as nearly all Voters have approved the millage four times since 

vaeantproperty bad been developed long ago. 1966 and should continue 10 do so. 

So the township ~und the village began to grow.. Independence Oaks and Springfield Oaks are the 

Sure. everyone cOnsidered themselves "ClarkSton" county parks in this area. and both are used frequently. 

residents and still showed up for parades in downtown Thefina! ~ue on the ballot is a one-time-oruy, one-

Clarkston, swam at Deer Lake and sent their kids to year request for one-half mill to develop the 927-acre 

Clarks~ schools. none of which are in the village. Orion Oaks County Park, south of Clarkston ROad be-

But the ttaffic! And the costs of rue and police tween Baldwin and Joslyn roads. . 

protectidn -all those people. all that area in the township The money willlieip pay for the rU'St phase of park 

10 be covered. Costs rose, and village residents were development, which includes roads, lIail system. parking '_ 

charged the same as ieSidents in other~.s of the tow!!- and utilities, a lodge. dining hall. activity center. four 

ship - which village residents deemed unfair because cabins. seasonal village, wate-rfoFd ropes coUrse and 

they were the same as always; their area did not increase. environmental study areas. 

nor did their J)()pulation. I . This millage is a good idea because once the park is 

moperation. it ~ begin-generating, money 10 pay for 

future improvements.· And the paik' may be, used by 

e~'-:":&hermen."handiCapped. piatic:kers and people 

widi~iaI ev~ts. 
Each issue has meriL JLC 

Millard, top 
'county choice 

Eighthlghly q~ed candidates crowd theitepub

lican baUoH9~~,~iY~~i~erohhe thirditislricl 

Howev~~ •. ~~. ~has the-edge. 

CarQl~·=~~r.!s S::\IS:~C::::~~ 
Frances.C, ~os, whijJ}aS·bO~d1~energy.~dJohn w. 
VoorheIS, who is thoughtful and wise, Millard bas the 

er.perience, eDellY. l~mation and"wisdom to best 
serve the residents of ' Independence. Springfield and 

Waterford townships. 
A long-tUne resident of Clarkston, Millard worked 

as a Pontiac police officer while raising a family and 

attending law school. The result: an attorney in family ~w 

who speaks plain Eoglish and who is connected to thereat 
worla . 

As a lruStee on the ClarkslOO Village Council and. 

latei'. Independence Township Board,Millard has asked 

tough question~, which has not always been popular. 

But Millard wouldratherbecomlClmlde~~ 

JX!PuIar. And he would be an exceUentrepreseruativefor 

this area on the Oakland County Board of Commission- . 
ers. JLC . 

Township government scrambled 10 keep up with 

the rapid influx of people. and IOwnship officials grappled 

with la~s 10 preserve open space in the township whIle at 

the same time generating revenue 10 pay for police. fire 
and schools, 

Tom Middleton's our candidate 
Soon.Ibe township was big-cime governmenl, making 

all sons of decisions. without talking about it ~ust in front 

ofBob·sHardware. which by this time had been replaced 

by a real estate office. 

Township offICials made d~ision after decision. 

without eveo consulting village officials. 
Soon, the lOng-time Channels of communication 

were gone. If village officials had a pioblem wi1b. say. 
speediilg IrUCks on Main Sm:et. they could DO IODIeI' talk 
it over with the deputy on duty. 

Instead. they bad to make a formal request to the " 

townmip, which made a formal request to the Oakland 

County SheRff's Deparunen~ and a special COIlIIaCt bad 

to be drawn up. 
And oow Ihat the village was paying so dearly for 

police protection. Ihey became more careful. realizing 

Iba1 they DOW comprised iess dian S percent of the 

. toWnSbip population and would not be receiving Jany 
special cOOsiieration. . 

. ~Y .¥uUJ. ~. 10 ~ sure tbcy were 
geumg diear m9lleY s wOrIh of ser¥lces for the amount 
diaP"'" -.-' •. 

-,~paymg. ..... 
Tbe,~~ wbilenot pan(cuJady boIbeIed. did -

not lite . :&bat were .' " With 

We came out early and strong forTom Middle

ton as a candidate for state representative. 6lst dis

trict. 
Such a stand on ourpart haspromptedone ofms 

opponerus to wonder aloud if Middletonbad a finan

cial interest in Shennan Publications. 

Heb3snot. 
Another asked if oUr suppoIt of Middletoll car

ried over into the letteISto the editor secUOIL It was 

su~~wellrintmoieletteISsupportingourchoice 
than odler candidates. 

Again. not true. We print all Ihe support-the

candidate letters we n::ceived. 1here are just that 

many metre letter writerS ~pponing MiddIeJOn. 
Therebave been very few candidates we"vesup- . 

potted in our3S years ofweekly newspaperjrublish

ing W;th the conviction we have forTom Middleton. 

Mel ,Larsen was one. He won election in the House 
and ~ a goodrepresentative. ' 

~1liere just ~'tdJa1 many people seeking public 

office who have the credentials we feel are important 

in such positions. . 
Think about it! How many people have you 

voted for who you believe wholeheartedly have such 
things as integrity ... common sense _ humility ._ 

intelligence ... pmctica1ity,' 

We expectlhem all to be honest, wbicbMiddle

toR is. too. and we expect them an to be eoncemed 

about education. taxes. mads,. civil ngbts,; deficit 

spendinganddJerestoftbesutijectstbatinfIueru:eom 

lives. 
Tom Mitfdleton·Jras dIese ~ bat more 

than that. heJsa leaderMlh~ and a tlixeIess 

workel'.;>W~~ewbis.famUng~i&apt"Q&. 

WearenotlDtavotof~m~~tegal 

backgroundsto~~~~~ 
whospea..lt~~ ~~~\I~ 

.-tbeJn. '. '. ....' 

~ Wehelie~i.t~~Qj,~~:t~~~~~ 

Tom Mi.dd1~QQ ~O,l~ tQIt~~~.&\S. 
.', $~: 

'. 
- .. >: _._11. _ 



'to :./ ,'::i t~ '; /".; '~ 

' .. ~- .. 

~o'~~'~~Wi,".~m~tmg,of,tfi~- Michig~ Press 
ASSOC.~UI)~9P.~il§IGifiaC~JslilIld:'· , ". '" .', . 

We stayed:. thefiqt)li~f at me:QuafityIiJh in ' 

West Branch,The weetr:bef6~;iaccdrdiDg'to Bob 
Perlberg'sOgemaw County Herald, therehadbeeri 

a con~entionof n,tot6r~yclists thete;.'IJ1e.¥ partici
patedmthe·~~y,(~tApar~~e.;-,~: ..... '~. r,i ~\c 

The weeJcepdof JUly! 1~;",,~0bcl bikers were 
expected,andan(:)ther parade was scheduled. It was 

the amlualHarleypavidson meet. We s.aw, about 50 

bikers wl1o, had ~ady ani\Te~tt4e'~J4n\,-qnly one 
was clean-shaven. \..... . , 

I concluded: If you can't stand whiskers, don't 

~~~r:. bike. Oh, yeah, I; g{re~U~~~~~j~rj:the male 

. We have a 10v~'-Il¥u!):teilitr()iiship:!With the 

Grand Hotel on Mac1C..m~e~iW.~\i;!f:W:~ 'V.~ . stayed 

!here.,.a~ least a h~f-;i9~~Irt~QW~'~:,~~~s~~~ays 
ImpresSIve, always :e~,*~I~F~1 It) ,~,)vay,s. scary; 

, bemg a wo~d s~ctu~ It )"QU,lqlP,e a r~~t burner. it's 
always radIant wI~ge~slining the.huge Wrch 
and they arethetbeme of interior decorations. The 
grounds are magnificently colorful. 

On the other hand, around the Grand and. all 

over the island, the smell of horse manure seemed 
stronger this year than ever,and that's a lot. 

The tragic fire at an Island hotel last year 
prompted numerous electrical changes at the Grand. 
I still checked all possible ways of exiting. " 

~. , 
. 

more , 
just ain't for livin 'no' more. 

We driv~a198i'Chevfole~vail., The'gas gauge I 

is recessed'sofarint<fthedashboard i~'s impossible, 
to read withcolored'glasses. It's extremely'difficult 
to read with regular vision. . 

The van being four years ,old, I decided to look 

at the new vans ~ith the idea of trading. The dash
boardS on the 1990 vanS are the same 'as the 1987, 

which were the same as several models before. 
The ga.s gauge 'is two inches in diameter and 

twoip.ches deep.· The oil.· gauge is in a five-inch 
circle. The ratio is all wrong based on the number of 

times I look at each gauge. I'd Call GM about it, but 

l-~O-w. they' dsay . their market research showed 

peo.ple demanded small gas gattges and large oil 

gauges just as they demanded bucket seats that don't 
fit my bucket. , 

Part of our we~k away was to parti~ipate in a 
40-person golf' outing. Our foursomes did quite 

well, thank you, but Mickey Hiatt's group fared 
differet;ltly. That prompted him to remark, upon 
exiting his cart, "I played in a foursome that was so 
bad I expec,ted handicap parking on the tees.;' 

JIID,' 
. .~ , ' - .. ' 

f ., 

ntzge.-..-d 
Another crim~ vi<:~ has, been 1>Unished,by the law. 

this time in the Jlame 'of ViCe Pi~idellt Dan Quayle. We 
continue to moveilearer to the day wllen,to cut down on 
crime, all innocent-citizens will be required to live'inside 
bulletproof plastic tubes, like ,frightened' toothbrushes. 

---. 

To have your life ~tened is to be victjrnized.To 
,be thrown into sOlitary confmemenlis' tQ~ punished. 
Both happened to' Brett Kimberlin"an iQJJlate'of a federal 
prison inEl RenO, Okla. 

Ther~ were allegations that IGmbedin Was forc~bJy 
e~i1ed from the-rest of'~ewQr:ldJor four daysbeforel,tfie' 
1988 presidential elecdOn to silence bis cbarges that he 

sold rnarij~ to Quayl~ 
'." 

Many taw-abiding people think 'smoking pot is a 
hannless little vice, surely not serioUs enough to hann-by
association the, election chanceS of George Bush. After alI, 

there are a lot worse things than having a running mate 
who possibly used marijuana. You could, for instance, 
have a son who robbed a savings and loan. 

. ~rolD '~Is Perspective 
Nevertheless, some Democfclts'charged that some, 

high-up Republicans' we~e ·w~rried.·enough· by the pot 
smoke to order the Bureauof-'Pr.ison'stoshift Kimberlin 
into a special punishment cell until alI presidential votes 
were cast And, last week; the bureau, took the charge seri-

Dpwn with apathy. 

Thank goodnessthet:,e are different types of 

people in this world, or we'd allbeterribly bored. 
Human idiosyncrasies are a good thing. How

ever, there is one- area that couldstand~ little blend
ing: community involveme~L? .. ;:: 1 ~, .' 

On oneendot,the spectrum:r,areAhe leaders, 

willing to submit themselVeUo the Dgms,ofobtain
ing and holding public office. 

On the other,end are theSe whdbarelyknow how 

to follow. Not only do theyrfail101eamaJJoUt,issues 

affecting them, theyprobablyldori~t:eY8Utv.C:lte. 
. A recent event at Iitdepe~de~TownShip Hall 

ted 
• ~_1 ,. 

illustra ,this case peu~.,Nil!1 d ",,',' 

. Seatedat,the pQdiiunlw'm~Ave. people .. all run
~ ning for the position' of State representative. On this 

occasion,..tIley were to be questioned by journalists 
'and'the,~blic. ,'" .. ",.'. ',' , 

, MoSi~ve~ver~ld pub,liC office. Yet there 
, the)"sat;,t)¢to,e'tJie'!Jlate'of'1he audience'and the 

. r.e14;VisiOli:~e~.'tisking embarrassqtent that they 

coW,d.i9qJ~y: a~Ss theziDionsot~~ facing 
,thisj_i, 

'rrac,: 
Kiag 

removal of incumbent legislators for failing to re

vamp the p~perty tax formula. . 
People are concerned about the issues. 
It's easy to complain, but shouldn't the same 

~,Q~t of ~ffo~ be put forth to cOme up with the 
solution? ' . 

One of thesepOOple will be elected by the 

collective individpal vOtes oi this commUnity. Those 

votes could be the most important way many of us can 

affect change. 
Fmding out how these candidates plan to ad

dress an issue is the first step. Voting for them is the 
~d 

' . 

If you ·didn 't attend ~ follJDl at township hall 
July 23, or can't catc'bthe televised verSicin on 
Channel 65 Aug. I, thC League of Women Voters has 

a v?ler'~ ~f;Ie preJ.>~ with ~didates ii~es and 
their ~9,IIS on seveial key lssues~ . 

ObUdP.one by calling the League president in 
OarlcslOn at 625-2775, 

'" " ~ 

ously enough to deny it ., 
,.'. 

The only reason Kimberlin was put in solitary 
confinement was because "there were concerns abOut his 
safetr ,tt bureau spokesman Greg Bogdan said. 

Who might wound or kill Kimberlin'? His cell mate'? 
Tpe RepublicanNati9nal Committee'? Bogdan didn't say. 

, He also didn't say why Kimberlin was punished, instead 
of whoever wanted to hurt him. 

You ~ight say it was a lot easier to put the victim in 
solitary confinement, and it was done for. his own, good. 
I'm not surprised you'd ~y that Increasingly, that's the 
way this nation thinks,· especially in urban areas. 

Recently, in Macomb County, Circuit Judge George 
. Deneweth, castigated a wife for living with her husband, 
thus putting herself in a position where he would have 
strangled her if she hadn't stabbed him. "If you had an 
ounce of common sense in yoUr head· at ,all, you should 
have known what you were getting into," Deneweth said. 

Absolutely. Wives who live with then: bus~an~,o.nly 
get what they deserve. For .their own proteCtion, all wives 
should live walled of(ftom theii' husbaIlds. TIult'woUld be 
much easierthan I~king up husbands who. lilce ~scrangle 
wives. . 

And so it goes.1Ugh schoOl students aref9l'bidden to 
wear clothes tbatsomeone might wan!tO s~. WO!!,len are 
advised to leave. their purses home. A dc)wntoVm worker 
recently complained to two disinierested cops tbata street 
peddler touch¢. her breast. It was h~ own fault; she 
should .have . left her breasts home. 

A fello.w employee used ~ $50 uavelers check to pay 
a $48 biUatthe.downtown MicbCon office. They couleln't 

--~ - .• -".- ,- ~-:: "--. __ -__ -_~~'r-'-:,:...,.' ~- --. ., . 

give him S2;back for the same'reason yOl,l have to wa1k if 
you don't have exactbus fare. NOone should keep caSh on 
band for feat someone will'be tempted to steal it. 

de ... · .... J!" . .... }.f. _ ... ,y. ~~A.~'! .. ~.", ,lis., .. ·.,~ ....• ~ e~9~~.h., .. to." ,te .. ,~ ... 1'.'t ,~ ~~.~i_n .. A at .... ,'1. }Fou 
'f, ~t~,w,"'r:j":'~~e;~V1cU:Rl-mconVeDl~n\NU:~~e 

. ~J~t of ex~uon, or, ~parated tq . the pomto~}s~la .. 
bOl\. tt'seas~~r than catching the bad guys, oiea~~~qng 

, .' them to be good,1 'k ),~, 

"~'-.>,·~p(}n ,:W~~11.a11 .. we~ .. portable' ~~el~ 'Ji} public . 
. '"pOUbledo6rs~.tilcea~tlte:ru.;ycJeaners.wi1l .. ·'tegi~d1lv 

located fot eatiiit~an(Hheto:l1l::(j§ite';'1 fiiYi""',ilj:01 
')t;stbe >saddest~~n 'tllih~i>:1~f~·r~11~' " . J~Y,; ut 

.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~; .' "" 'I ~","l";T"':~f"'1 ~i1""" '.. , ... 
o ,'" ,;. ,)~:J' ,c"t':-' >~~,' .~':t~~~~q·.;tl" ~": 

• I. 1 ~r,1 \. '. , . , . -, .' . 



More -Ietters\ 
Library leads to 
lifetime enjoyment 

People in our community frequently complain that 
there is nothing for our youngsters to do in this commu
nity. I would suggest to them that they consider utilization 
of our library. This would not only give them something 
to do but will lead them into a lifetime of enjoyment and 
learning. 

Fortunately we have a millage proposal coming up 
enlarge our library, so lets all get out· and vigorously 
support our library on August 7th. 

. _ James A. O'Neill, M.D. 
P.S. It wouldn't hurt for a few adults to use our library and 
start a lifetime of reading also. 

He earns respect 
Fred Hall has . the experience, commitment and 

integrity we need in our next state representative. 
I know Fred well and he has earned my respecL As 

prosecuting attorney, I appoint¢ Fred as the training 
coordinator for the office. I entrusted him with insuring 
that newly hired assistant prosecutors maintain the high 
level of commitment and professionalism that the citizens 
of Oakland County deserve. 

Fred willingly put in the long hours necessary to get 
the job done. 

Because of his experience as an assistant prosecutor, 
Fred understand the need for tough law enforcement 
measures. I know I can count on Fred to pass the legisla
tion I need as prosecutor to continue the fight against 
crime and drugs. 

Fred Hall is also the only candidate in this face with 
both extensive legislative experience and deep roots in 
our community. As a resident of the 61st District, I 

believe we need- a state representative who has a clear 
understanding of our local concerns and can effectively 
represent us in Lansing. 

Fred Hall has the experience we need - as a 
township trustee, an assistant Oaldand County pro~u
tor, and a Michigan Senate policy advisor. 

Fred will be an effective state representative who 
will go to Lansing and work hard to represen.t our district. 

Please join me in voting for Fred HalllD the Aug. 7 
republican primary. Fred knows how to get results. Fred 
Hall has the experience and integrity we need to represent 
us effectively in Lansing. 

Richard Thompson 
Prosecuting Attorney 

County or Oakland 

Proven strength 
Frank Millard deserves to be our next Oakland 

County commissioner. He has proven time and time again 
by his unwillingness to bow to board pressure on impor
tant issues that he can be trusted to protect our interests. 

When the Independence Township board voted 6-1 
to take the maximum tax increase allowed at the Headlee 
Truth in Taxation hearing last fall, Frank gallantly fought 
to prevent the board from, in essence, "double dipping" us 
with both increased taxes and the incredibly abusive 
increased in our SEVe 

He along took a stand to lessen the tax burden upon 
us. 

. Frank's integrity and dedication to the protection of 
the interests of the citizens of Independence Township 
should be commended. 

Go to the polls on Aug. 7 and ask yourself "Can I 
count on any of the other candidates for county commis
sion to look out for my interests as well as Frank Millard? 

Vote Aug. 7. Vote Frank H. Millard for county 
commissioner. 

Ray and Deb Gottschall 

B elp keep parks 
among the finest 

As president of People for Parks, I enco~~age the 
people of Oakland County to vote yes on proposItIons one 
and two on Aug. 7. 

People for Parks is an organization comprised of 
citizens who support the efforts of the Oakland County 
Parks system. 

Oakland County voters have renewed proposition 
one, the 1/4 mill for Oakland County Parks, since 1966. I 
urge you to do the same. 

Average cost to taxpayers is only about $11.25 per 
year, the cost of two movie tickets.. . 

Proposition two is to fund the creation of Onon Oaks 
County Park as a 927-acre wooded site with overnight 
camping facilities for groups, and environmental educa-
tion programs. 

There will also be boating, fishing and swimming on 
the park's lake. The average cost to homeowners will be 
a one-time, one-year only $22.50. 

For nearly 25 years the Oakland County Parks have 
provided outstanding recreational opportunities for ev
eryone in Oakland County. 

We are very fortunate in such a rapidly developing 
county to have open spaces for recreational enjoyment 
within only a half-hour's drive or less, 

I am very proud that the Oakland County Parks wave 
pools, golf courses, campgrounds, nature programs, mobile 
recreation units and special events are among the nation's 
finest. 

I hope you will join me, along with Oakland County 
communities,'service organizations, businesses and indi
viduals in saying YES to Oakland County Parks Aug. 7. 

Henry Karwas 
People for Parks 

TALL TREES, SMOOTH LAWNS, 
IMPOSING HOMES 

This traditionally captivating home 
offers charm, comfort and character for 
refined living and gracious entertain
ment. Inside, find formal living and 
dining, BUTlER'S pantry, handsome 
library, cheery breakfasts and oh, sooo 
much more. $239,900 ~-~204-D 

Dream spending $3,000 decorating 
allowance includecf with the purchase 6f 
this immaculate "move-in-condition" 
home with it all. Great neighborhood, 
central air & music, wonderful family 

OPENING 
AUGUST 1st 
$1.00 PER GAME 

DIVE IN FOR SUMMER FUN! 
In CLARKSTON'S VILLAGE. A park
like backyard setting sets the stage for 
this great 4 bedroom, 2 1/2 bath home 
with POOL AND PRIVATE LAKE 
privileges. Ride your bike everywhere 
and take your FISHING POLESI 
$138,900 R-3210-M . 

MAX ____ _ 

BROOCK 
INC. 

REALTORS 

floor Call for details. $-129,900 

CU~R~cst'ON CONTEMPORARY 
A beautiful Clarkston contemporary in 
rural setting with quality and numerous 
creature features throughout. Entertain 
in this large home with 3 1/2 baths, 4 
bedrooms and a finished walkout. Too 
many features to listl $159,900 
R-2112-A 

Clarkston' . ' 
Member of RELO, World's Largest Relocation Network 

August 1 st thru 
August 26th 

• Pitcher of Beer 
Only $2.50 

• Pool Tables 
Only $3.00 per hour 

Watch for our League Opening 
ad in the Advertiser 
Coming August 15th 

Open Thursday-Sunday 
10:00 a.m. - 12:00 p.m. 

Bartenders & Waitresses 
Wanted 
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Put the value of your home to work for T 

you now with our great 
Home Equity Line of Credit 

USE IT FOR THOSE 
GET READY FOR FALL PROJECTS 

Call Us Or Come In Today For More Information 

€r 
'QIPl llDUS'"' 
LENDER 

'PENNIE' 
. 24 Itouf TIUI' 

, ,.' -,',; '. ~ .' - '~ " . 

lRL 
MAGICU4I· 

4 Convenient Locations To Serve You: 

OXFORD CLARKSTON LAKE ORION ADDISON 
60 S. Washington 7199 Ortonville Rd. 1115 S. Lapeer Rd. 35 Rochester Rd. 
628-2533 625-0011 693-6261 752-4555 or 693-1500 

@xfor~ 
Belonging · Building • Believing 

. . Member F .O.l.C. 

I 

-~ 



decision 
•. ~Rd.1IaU is faiJ:~miJlldecl~ hllircUvOdan2, 

conservative. _ - . . . . 
F~~Ha1,1 has~~~~nco ~gas Township 

rrus~ ~d asa me~1JC.r'o.fthe,Orlon~munityeable 
eon.~'.SSl~.- He ~~w~ed as anauomeY.iJl.Prlvare 
~ti~andasanO$.land;C~untyPrOsecu~.·Hehashad 
e~petience as Sena~r MaJOnty-Counsel and knows how 

. l()get !bings d~iriLansing.· . '. 
As a family 'ibanandtaxpayer Fred is 'in touch with 

the problems of resid¢lits of dUs,area. ' . 
My n8ll)e .is Sue ";'1 ~d lam. often asked if I'm 

related to Fred Hall. We're not related; sharing a last 
name is merely a coincidence. 

What we do have in common is a conservative 
Republican philosophy. I'm prou(l to urge you to vote for 
Fred Hall in the primary election'on Tuesday, Aug. 7. 

. Sue Hall 

He knows people 
in district well 

As a fonner state rep~sentative privileged to serve 
the 61 st District in the MiChigan legislature, I want to tell 
you bowplease4 I am that 1'0m Middleton is running for 
the 61 stDistrictseaL . . 

Besides, it's always great to see another fanner 
doing well. - . . '. 

I would like to repeat a "thank you" i expre&sed to 
Tom some years ago when he helped .on house campaigns 
that I was waging. 

His knowledge of the people of the 61 st District, as 
a result of being born and raised there,was always right on 
target and was of immense value to me in the legislature. 
.. I have always ~eltthat laws should be written by 

CitIZenS, . notprofesslOnals. Laws should be written by . 
people who livein adistricL .. people who understand their 
neighbors and can speak for them. ' . 
. I know Tom. I respect his insightful kno~ledge of 
the district, his experience in helping people, and his 
en.ergy to ~ that things. get done and get done righL I 
think he Will make a ternfic state representative. 

Mel Larsen 
" 

Vote does Inuch 
Please support the Independence Township library 

operating millage of .15 mill on the Aug. 1 ballOL 
. .--' .--'--

-, ·.Wo.~lj.,t.~glt cOrn~~ to· mformaiton sys
tems 8clpss the tCponrq:Qk'adv8I)tage of the 'resources in 
other· libraries. . . 

munif.Y •.. 

" We caD check outC9l!sumerguides to help us make 
inteUigentbU:Yfijg'~isiOriS:We'~ Jeam medical facts 
whiCh willh~p()ll¢out'fanilli~,sJ8!healthy. 

..... .. Wecan,pJana'trip,repaB.;.r~p'Iace.educatea child 
fortomonow·sworld;We_~·l~'~tourownhisotry 
and th'o .. JJjstory of 09f'stateamd 9UT'c:ommuoity• . cappecl. i, . ., . ", 

'Theoew library 'will1)el valuable resource .to'the 
communi~~ I~.w:ill provide m~'ea~ti()ruiI~ultuI8l 
~ reCreational.piO~sforoutchildienaDd teeDs. and 
also for' "bdrS QD 'ropics sUCh .as hqsineS$ .'ana·finance, 
health. literarY •. e~pIoyment.g"denjilgand literature. . 

Theltew facility wiU(eaqUe a oonimunity meetiDg 
room.alocalhistorYroorn, aquieistgdy aiea.acoQlPuter/ 
word processing center, a:tc=en area and much more. 

Your suppOrt is needed to make l:his happen. Please 
support the library en the Aug. 7 ballot 

James P.Hibler, direttor 
Independence Township library 

Answer is. simple 
After long, dedicated service. State Representative 

Mat Dunaskiss leaves the 61st House District seat to 
pursue a state senate seaL For the years we've hadhim~ we 
own him our respect and thank ·him. 

The next questions are:'What does the 61st District 
need in Lansing? And, who can meet those needs best? 
. The fU'St answer is simple: the district needs some
one with simple, conservative views, and somebody with 
courage to stand fmnagainst trendy, liberal, special 
interests who seek to interfere with our families and 
pocketbooks. 

. The second is just as simple: the 61st needs,tom 
Greene. ' .. 

In' 1982-83, I was honored to present groups who 
successfully recalled two' Michigan Senators for, their 
votes on a 38 peIGent "tpmporary': income tax increase. 

. . During the ,,~tmggle,mfU1Y in government and the 
press unfairly arid vicibusly attacked those ulvolved. We 
took the heat, took the risk and the' effort was worth iL 

Tom'Greene didn't join ip the attack, H~ reported 
our efforts thoroughly and accurately . 

One of the other candidates for this seat hid his 
_ involvement, 'seeking to protect his "Lansing invest-
ment." 

Is this the lack of courage and lack of backbone we 
want in Lansing? I doubt iL Having· fought the fight, 
having kept infonned on the feelings of the voters in the 
61st, I know we-need someone with . integrity, not a 
bureaucrat from an already bloated self-serving state 
governmenL 

The answer is here: the 61st needs Tom Greene. 
Daniel G. Van Norman 

It's a bargain 
F~r .less than the price of a weekly news magazine 

~ubscnp~on, we have access to all the infonnation which 
IS expl~ng across the American ~cene. 

. All this- and much. Dilwhiiiore- is available to 
us for less than the price'of ayear'smagazine subscrip-
tion. It's a bargain." . 

Jennirer L. Radcliff . 

Park P7;Pl!ositions 
.' ""/; «~ .'. 

improve'~~life ' 
'~,., . 

As c~~t¥d;JJ}~~~~ of the Oakland County 
Parks and R~~flon ~qmrnl~10n for 16 years, I encour
age voter sURport fortw()'l?ft1lq.t propo~s on Aug. 7 that 
will improv>~ Pt;f~a!io/ o!i~tHor everyone who lives in 
Oakland Couh~or 4oe~1)liSmess here. 

I am proud to serVe a parlc.s' &ystem that includes 
almost4,OOO acres with facilities and programs enjoyed 
by more than 1.3 million persons every year. 

Proposition 1 asks for the renewal of the 1/4 (.25) 
millto preser.ve land, acquiregreenspace and provide new 
recreation facilities. 

Proposition 2 requests a special one-time, one-year 
only 1/2 (.50) mill to develop Orion Oaks County Park. 

I hope that you will join me and hundreds of groups 
and individ~als, including People for ParkS, the Republi
can Committee of Oakland County, the Democratic Party, 
the Michigan Recreation and Parks Association, the North 
Oakland Board of Realtors, and many others in voting yes 
on Aug. 7. . 

Passed each time since 1966, the 1/4 mill will cost 
the average homeowner only $11.25 per year. 

ApprovaltofOrion Oaks will preserve nearly 1,000 
acres of greenspace;constructa complete camp. activity; 
outdoor education center; and offer activities including 
boating, fishing, swimming and cross-country skiing. 

Average cost to homeowners will be a one-time, 
one-year only $22.50. 

loin me, along with your employees, your family 
and friends, in voting yes on Oakland County Parks 
Propositions I and 2 on Aug. 7. 

Lewis E. ,Wint, Chairman 
Oakland County Parks and 

Recreation Commission 

Can they he wrong? 
Can Gov. Georg~Romney, Dick Headlee, Brooks 

Patterson, Dr. lamesO'Neill, Lynn Allen, Sheriff Nichols, 
R~na Romney and hundreds of other people be wrong? 

I think not. Tom is the best person for the job - vote 
for Tom Greene on Aug. 7. Your vote is important. . 
-Rudy Lozano 

*------------~------------* BEST 
QUALIFIED 

Say YES To ACCOUNTABILITY 
and PERSERVERANCE 

. EXPERIENCED '. ,'" ~ -. 



Strong experience 
A person we have known and respected for many 

years is a candidate for state representative in this year's 
Aug. 7 primary election. This person is Tom Middleton, 
and we highly en«J9rse hiscandidaGy and ask that you also 
support bim in this endeavor. '. 

As a past superi"tendent of SChools in Oxford, I had 
the opportunity to see Tom's perfonnance as an elected 

" ; official from an inside point-of-view. ------ -.- ---_. 

'. 

'-
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In his years on the Oxford Board of Education, Tom 
displayed many outstanding attributes that will provide a 
strong experience base and will make him a superior 
legislator and representative for the people of the 61 st 
District . 

Tom ~ould always be depended upon for valuable 
input in p'olicy development and executive decision-
making. " ' 

He cqmbines outs~ding listening skills with the 
ability to',focus the infQnnation he receives tOward a 
common g9al; "l ,0 

.. ] 
Tom also knows, and is totally committed 10, his 

community and will'represent it through down-to-earth 
,hard work and a strong desire to make it abetter placed to 
live. 

Combine these qualities with his experience base, 
people skill, and problem solving ability and you know 
why we support the can~dacy of Tom Middleton for state 
representative. , ' 

Please join us witll, yOur support on Aug. 1. 
~ , ," Gordon and Marilyn Scbils 

~n IltU:':':ll 
I . , , 
i { 

-gu~rantee:a its· prices-to be the low~st you'll find on I, 

, the, q~ahty m.rchandise we sell or we'll meet the 
c9mpetition's;price.,: ' 

-delivers free-Wh.n you need It, so 'you don't spend 
your val~able time waiting at' home .. 

I 

-services the appliances we sell, so if you ever have a 
problem, help is jiJst, a phone call away. 

-.has a veIY wide selection of appUances in stock. 
\Ve're bigget than ,you might think. ' 

America's No. 1 Preferred 

.' 

.! .i" 
• Multi Level.;Wash . () 
• Soft FOod' DisJlOSer' . 

'". 5 Cy~!lS~tion '$,249 
.... -~--.,'--. SU24P4' , MAYTAG 

, WASHERS 
DEPENDABLE MAYTAG 

DRYERS 
WOODBU:RNERS 

SUMMER SAVINGS 
Larges,t Sel;ection 

In The \ Area! ' ' 

l~ks right at hom, 
.•• In any. ho~9'. 

""Grlzzly. 'offer.: , 
, the, best 'rL 

"cat.IYt,le' <> .,;'" 

. cOUlbustlon •. 
'.If I· 

I : 

Gibson 
\ • '. I 

, , 

• Exclusive 10',yr. Urrited 
Golde" W~ty 

.- 3 yr • Ick\d .... 
protectio", pIIn 

• Convtniinl' 1It-Out 
bask.t 

• 10 YEAR TRANSMISSION • Dependabilily proven in 
WARRANTY·,A •• , .. ,,, ••• , commercial laundries 

; lasts longer. need.s lewer • All labile dryl"g 
repairs and costs ressss~to!Se~rV~ic~e ~-:-_~-1 Porcelain enamel top 

• Heavy duly .:.-
• large capacity 

. , 

! 
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More letters 
Best deterrents 

Hats off 10 our neighbor Craig Greenfield who 
averted a breaking and entering to our car parked on the 
street. 

Craig called out to the would-be-robber from his 
bedroom window, and then promptly called the police. 

One of the best deterrents against crime is good 
neighbors, and we have the best. 

Sandy Conlen 

Assertively acts 
Please allow' me to express what I know about John 

Voorheis, candidate for county commissioner. In the 10 
years I've known John, he has always shown integrity and 
compassion. He honestly cares for the earth and human
ity. He listens with an open mind and assertively acts. 

Dr. John Voorheis - and excellent choice. 
Judith K. Saathoff 

Endless energy 
Barb and I have enjoyed knowing Carol and Larry 

Eberhardt for over 10 years. When Carol told us of her 
plans to run for Oakland County commissioner, our whole 
family was excited. 

My first thought was, "Go for it, kid." Carol has 
impressed me for years with theseeminglyendless energy 
that she brings to both family and community. She sets 
high goals for herself, then goes out and achieves them. 
This attribute is contagious - ask anyone that has worked 
with Carol. 

If asked to sum up Carol Eberhardt in three words I 
would say "commitment, responsibility amI experience." 

·Immaculate "move·in condition- 2100+ sq_ 
-sensational floor plan with kitchen OPEN to family room 
·'·BONUS" room in basement 
-central air and music 
-walking distance to Clarkston's Village and Parks 
-water and sewer 
-maintenance free exterior 
-perfectly manicured (awn with deck at rear. -
·formal dining & living room with bay window 

PRICED -BELOW MARKET VALUE
TO SELL IMMEDIATELY!!! 

$129.900 

Ask for 
Pam Ford 

MAX BROOCK 
625-9300 
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FINAL SUMMER 
CLEARANCE 
50·75% OFF 
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Her greatest commitment is to family and commu
nity. Few have worked as diligently for their community 
as Carol, but what has impressed me the most is how Carol 
has balanced her community responsibilities with family 
responsibilities. To her the two are inseparable. 

Carol has buill a fund of experience that can only be 
achieved through years of public service. Her experience 
makes her uniquely qualified for public office. 

I urge you 10 join me in saying, "Go for it, Carol." 
Vote for Carol Eberhardt, Oakland County commis-

sioner, on Aug. 7. 
Jon Abbott 

Create more room 
A yes vote for library millage on August 7 could 

insure a library wiLI1: a separate section for children;-a 
quiet adult area; faster reference and check out service; 
and more room for books! 

Connie Lektzian-Scafe 

Library millage 
is important 

As a parent and teacher, I know the important role 
that a community's library plays in the development of 
young people's minds and imaginations. 

The Independence Township library has given my 
young sons a love forrcading through the summerrcading 
club and has provided many other services for us and 
those of our community. 

I think it is very important that we all vote yes on the 
library millage on Aug. 7 to continue and expand the 

services for us and those of our community. 
I think it is very important that we all vote yes on the 

library millage on Aug. 7 to continue and expand the 
services provided for the fulurC'leaders of our country. 

Kathy Lutz 

They work hard 
I am writing 10 express my unqualified support of 

Fred Hall for state representative in the 61sl district. 
Through the years my two closest friends have been 

Fred Hall and the man he is seeking to replace, Mat 
Dunaskiss. Mat is now running for the stale senate and, 
unlike other elected officials, has committed not to en
dorse any candidate for his vacant state representative 
seat. 

What I feel uniquely qualified to speak about is the 
experience and talent of Fred Hall and Mat Dunaskiss 
have in representing our district in Lansing. I have been 
Mat Dunaskiss' campaign manager for his early elections 
and know well the qualifications both he and Fred Hall 
bring. 

Both Mal and Fred have prepared themselves very 
well in actively working at the local, county, and state 
levels. More importantly, both have strongly sought input 
from all the people. 

Mat Dunaskiss will not endorse any candidate which 
might then be a significant factor in replacing his seat. 
However, I am also sure that Mat feels as I do, that the 
candidate with the most experience, the candidate who 
has reached out to the most voters personally, and who 
listens to all the peopleLWould be the best choice. 

I believe that one'-e~te for this seat has done 
these things and done them exceptionally well. He is Fred 
Hall. 

Larry Leidlein 
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.. ~'s 'WhO In Micliigan Commercr .. · 

POOLMART 
iI's crystal clear .... 

All their~deals·:. 
are above board a.---..,... '. 

,'\'S summertlme".onct . .t:1. ()~"' ... .Ij . the living \S e . 

the forecast is in the 80's as it has been for weeks. You've 
just showered and dressed for another long day at the office 
and, you are putting your briefcase together, you glance out Into 
your backyard. 

What's this? People are laughihg and really enjoying .. 
themselves. and as a few step aside you gaze upon clear spar<
kllngblue water encased in .... could it be a pool surrounded by 
an absolutely fabulous looking deck?Suddenly that 80 degree 
weather seems rather appealing and thoughts of owning your ~ 
own backyard swimming pool just as wonderful. ... the backyard' 
Image storts to fade and reality takes over, ~ . 

It's time to check Into the store that many of your friends 
aretalkingabout .... POOLMART!· . 

As you enter their beautiful new 13,000 sq. ft. showroom·. 
located in Clarkston on M15 at Dixie Highway you can't help but 
notice a sincerely helpful attitude from the entire staff of knowl
edgeable individuals. These people are pool experts and it 
~~~ . 

Pefe Gannon, President of POOLMART, has,been in that 
location for the past 11 years. Pete has brought this successful 
operation over 20 years of experience and.every award imagin-

. able in the pool business. Peter Gannon' is one of only a handful·, 
of pool p~ofessionals in the entire country that carries full certifica
tion by the NSPI (National Spa and Pool Institute) and is also the 
V.P. of the Michigan Chapter: When it comes to credibility, Pete' 
Gannon and POOLMART have it. ;. 

·We sell FUN: stated Pete Gannon, and the big differ
ence is that he and the profesSionals at POOLMART know how. 
They only deal with top of the line companies, such as Dougnboy . 
(above ground pool manufacturers) and Bio Guard for the finest 
In pool care and clear water maintenance. 

Most pC>q)1 owner complaints or frustrations are directlv 
related to water chemistry or Improper sizing of fitters and pumps, 
until they findPOOLMART. . 

POOLMART cater~s to this problem extensively and have 
within their beautiful bright new facility at Dixie and M-15, an ex
tensive lab. If yOl) bring In a sample of your water, Pete's staff will 
personally run' up to 13 or 14 different diagnostic tests and tell you 
what the problem Is. 

If your preference Is a beautiful inground pool. Pete will 
also show you the way. Whatever you purchase·at POOLMART 
you can bet, It's the same fair deal today, that you would re- ' 
celve 1 year from noVi. "you'le looking tol a lot offun tOI.a . 
leasonable amount 01 money, you can pUlchpse trae most 
beautiful aboveglound pool 110m $',250.00 to' $4,000.00,. 

Call the plofesslonals at ·625-0729 and let the tun begin! 
It takes only a matteloldays. Mention this adicle to Pete Gan
non. and he will help you with all of youl poo/neecJs .... step light 
In, the watelleels IInel . MEMBER 

• 00' L M A 1l~ r?l) 
F F F • C Fe Cs t::::i® 

step. Into. their Clarkston Shc::>wro(:$m HATIO, HAL 
(M-15:,& Dixie Hwy.) • 625-0729 SPA & POOL 
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mon-s.e.n.~app~ch~has;served us well 
.we.l\eedF~ Millard'to repre~nt us at the county. 

I urge you to vote for him on Aug. 7. . 
F. Russ-ell Fahr In this year's·Aug. 7primary election, voters of the 

61stdlslJ'icthavemH>pponunitytoelectTomMidilleton ' , , 

for th.;frne.xt state~l_p~edn~tive., ,', -·Lo, ,V' , e·' "Y',' ,0,-,'no ': 'f' ' ' l'l\b', ',r,' ,a' "",,"ry,.' , , 
.lorn IS Diy,unc e,81l I veseen h~weff~tively'he ' 

works with people;. He knows and unCie[stanc;ls the con-' 
cerns of.thiscomm~njty, ,andwbh"hisstrong sense of ,"Love My "'jb~," is ~;8ppeal Jltatwas rust 
c0':llmitment, Tom:is alwayswiUing to do his. ~~t to see ass~iatedwith',di~ 1988 bond approval which'provided 
to It that things get done the right way . . .funds for the :cQ~pl~tetransforination of our library 

TIle quality hasse(Ved him well in,his eight years on, physically. We.w~lI soo~;have a wonderful new building 
the Oxford Board ofEducatio~, in die offices of president, ' capable of fulfilling the needs of our growing community . 
vice-presid~Iit and treasurer. Tom, has the, rare 'ability to' We can 't~ however, "love it and, leave it." . 
look at the whole picture, seeking out all the possible: We must 1l0W provic,te the p~ctable operating 
viewpoints,and using input from each one to get the job millage need to realize the full potential of our excellent 
done. Ii~rarystaff and soon expanded resources. 

Tom Middleton has leadership experience and in- Let's love our library enough to enable it to function 
tegrity, and those are qualities we need in our state for our optimum use and pl~e in the years to come. 
representative. Knowing/Tom asJ do, I urge voters to Let's vote yes for the library on August 7. 
check him out. Give him a call and,find out just how easy Janet McCord 
it could be to talk to your next state represe~tative. You'll 
be glad you chose Tom. 

, ,Anne Middleton 

He dese-ryes vote 
Next Tuesday's primary is .imponant because we , 

will select a new countycommissionertorepre~ntqark
ston, Independence, Springfield, and a portion ofWater:-
fotc1.' , 

Of the.many candldates, Frank Millard deserves 
your suppOrL .• Your vote. ' 

Frankbas served both Clarkston and Independence 
Township very well; He has shown an understanding of 
the problems facing our communities, such as law en
forcement, garbage and roads. 

Although there are no magic cureS. Frank's com-

He's sensitive 
I 

to problems 
Toin'Mid~leton is a candidate for state representa

tive in our legislative district (the 61st), and I am writing 
on his behalf to ask for your support. 

Tom is an honest,hardworking individual whom I 
have known .fo~ many years, and he has my unqualified 
suppon and endorsement 

The townshipS- represented in the 61st district -
Addisqn, Brandon, Independence, Oakland, Orion, Ox
ford and Springfield - deserve a person who Jcnowsthe 
district, knows the people and is'sensitive to the problems 
facing us, 

COLONIAL . 

TLC ·TENDER LOVING COUNTRYIl 
A perfect country kitchen for cook and family wi1h loIS of 
cabinels and wood bumerfnsert fireplace. 4 bedrooms, 3 
baths, finished lower level, walk-ou\. 2 decks, 3 car 
attached, 3OXSO shed wired and water. All this on over 5 
acres', Call today, it's wailing just for you . 

With sophisticated arChitecture, custom built on a QlI-<le
sac in Deerwood IL 3 or4bedrooms, one can be a sitting 
room or nursery, 3Yt bath, formal dining. lower level 
finished walk~utto beautifully landscaPed yard, SecUrity 
system, intercom. oak staircase, hardwoOd floors, gourmet 
kitchen. Many more custom features. 

...... ;IT .. OF CLARkSTO~ , 
c:ontsmpilnary ranch with open ~,pIan, . 

, .. ~1e baths, whiilp'ooi in 
mllSlOrAirst ~1oM IlaLinlrliV 3 car garage, 2 decks; and much, 

••. 1 

'8-28 
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Tom lvIiddl~l9n is:that person. I want to encourage 
youractivesuppoitforTQm; he is the type of person we 
wanrrepreseiiting us in Lansing. . 

Jim Conlen 

Library deserves 
your support 

We,strongly, suppon the millage for the operation of 
, the library on-August 7th. The library staff have run an 
excellent progiam for the materials and staffing that have 
been funded~The children and adults· in the community 
are deserving of a strong library program. 
- . Jim and Sher Butzine 

Choose him for 
a better tomorrow 

In the fIfteen years thatl have known John Voorheis, 
I hav~. had the, opponunity to observe him in many 
capaCities: ~e~oted father ~~ family man; supponer of 
excellence 10 education; active I participant in drug pre
vention; diligent worker in public relations for Oakland 
Schools; and public servant forthecommooity as council
man and member of adviSory bOards. 

. He is knowledgeable and,concemed with the issues 
facing. all o~ us today~ As much' as Iregret the possibility 
of lOSIng hIm as my school administrator, I strongly 
recommend that you vote for Dr. Voorheis for County 
Commissioner for a better tomorrow. 

Fran ·Potasnik 

"Media endorses big government 
and big-spending incumbents, but 
yours is the only endorsement that 
counts. Vote out incumbents on 
August 71" 

-Hugh Brotherton. Republican candidate· 
for State Senate ~ 17th Sen. Dfstric~ 

MIll~StrealIl· (weather permitting alternate rain. date Aug 18) 

·~Reai'E5tate,Inc. 
: r 

5856 South Main Street 
Clarkston, MI48346 

[BMLS 
QIAl.IO.- . . 

USED 'MOVIES .' ,"' .. 

7.95 to '8.95 
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-'-- often one, ~ sonieumes two-dimensional in·their exper- SUpp,ort,', he;: avy us' e 
lise; lhat~s the nature of the wodd. But,today 'as we all 

S' t.~) , • d know, our problems are multifaCeted" urgenM,ervasive in lie,'" ,s e xP' ,eft en ce . scope, lhr,eatening in intensity; aildon ,occasion seem to DUring the paSt 23 years,ll have frequendy wo~ed 
defy easy solgtioll$; , '\'," closely with the Oakland €OUIlty Parks and Recreauon 

O"".r:I ",' '-"'''''''''''':'''::·,'n',', .',:, ,g' ,',' +0,' or, o' '-th' e", "'f" 'S' - -Manyo(1)ur:problem!,,~om'enviro~mentaldeteri(),o, systeiB.1 have found tIlfoughfOiy experiences diat the 
'U.I: ll.I II ration througIi7'cr:t.uetO AIDS; from JJO.OrI~ educated ;'systet:n has good lc;acters~ip and lIlat they·have ~.~ur 

children Ihrough unemployment, are social" Issues lIlat . itax dOUars very Wisely ~ develop a system of faclllues 

, The opportunity; to,make a statement about~. Pisa
no's positive attributes. which may fit her to the needs of a 
state representative is welcome. 

1 have known Ms; Pisano for at least three years, 
having met her ~hen she was. ~ir~ ~y my ~~zation, 
The Oxford InstitUte, as a nutriUonlSt m the clIrucal prog
tam. Sh~ has worked with both intelligence, enthusiasm, 
'imd a gQOd sense of humor. Her basic conce?t for the 
welfare of the individual is amply demonstrated In the way 
she deals . with patient needs. 

In her professiQnal role she's been in the trenches, so 
to speak, facing one of the great public-health i~sues of o.ur 
time -the problem of illicit drug use in our society, and Its 
effect on the user directly, as well as its adverse effects on 
spouses, families, children, other relati~es •. empl~yers, 
and society in general. The drug problem IS present m the 
criminal jUstice and social service. systems .and all ~e 
multiple other circumstances where Its damagmg capacity . 
surfaces, and its incredible costs are calculated. . 

The Institute has also been an' excellent forum m 
which she has continued to develop and articulate her 
concerns for the larger issues we face as a society. She has 
taken her concerns to the community over the ~eru:s as ~ 
activist in various committees, and has beed acuve m van
ous community undertakings. 

But that is in the past, even though such concerns and 
activities indicate what the record has been, I am m?re 
concerned and committed to her as a future representauve 
from this area at this time, in the face of the problems we 
face today. , . 

My own experience with the pohucal world, as small 
as it may be, suggests to me that candidates, ~e the rest of 

,-;,us; have a necessarily smaller-than-world view and are 

Get the most for your 
homeowners insurance dollar. 

Call me! 
rll show you why 
Allstate is a better 
value. 

~,.",--.... ~ 
,/r'lt~ . 

:~ 

impact noton1y, the larger socieiy, but,each of us as anxi- 'that receive heavy use byco~ty residents. , 
ous concerned individuals. For certain, new problems not Wllen ,we began Clarkston SCAMP, we .needed 
yet 'imagined will erupt to our dismay .~~ day in the ~~s to a ~~ where we coUld develop swimmmg and 
future. Today's probleniS, and tomorrow s proble~ boaupg ~uvIUes. We found,the county parks srstem 
reqll;ire people who are generalists who can adapt their willing to work cooperativelyiwith II:' and w .have n~w 
information, experience and intelligence to not only old served over 3,000 Norlh O~d .chlldren Wlth;special 
problems, but to, be able to think n~w way~ for new prob- needs utilizing Sashabaw JUDlor High and Independence 
lems. Ms. Pisano is, in m..}' expenence wllh her, such a Oaks. ' , , 
person. ' ' During the carly years of SCAMP, we often had the 

She is a health care professional, wl)ich gives her an beach at Independence Oaks to ourselves. We were the 
insider's view of the major health issues we face today; only group camping overnight, 
she has personal mother, spouse,. and famil~ ~xpe~ence. Now there are many special groups camping and the 
She has community action expenence. She IS mtel.lIgent, beach always seems to be packed. . 
articulate, holds strong opinions but is able to artic.ulate County resident shave obviously come to enJoy and 
and actively defend them. She is intelligent, a good thmker value the county facilities. . 
and persistent in her pursui~ of informa~on, un.derstand- It has become cl~ to me, ~at. we need a good 
ing, and answer--whatever It takes. She IS ~, qUick study, combination of township, school dlstnct and. county fa-
hardworking, responsible, anxious to help others and cilities to meet lIle many needs of ~ounty reSidents. . 
energetic in pursuit of her goals. We need leadership that conSiders lIle needs of all 

I am pleased that she has undertaken this effort, given residents, including the handicapped. We need good 
that it is not an easy thing, but she clearly understands long-range planning. . , . 
what it takes and is willing, as she always is, to do the work The County Parks and Recreauon C0l!'mlSslon and 
reqlfired to get this done. I believe that she will make an the Director of ~e county system have gIVen us these 
excellent representative and I am delighted to support her things. They have earned by confidence ~nd support for 
as she makes the run. continuing to utilize our tax dollars effiCiently and pro-

I apologize for this overly long response, but I feel ductively. . 
that the request was important, and required some thought. I encourage support of both the renew~l mlllage ~d 
I believe that she is far and away the best candidate from the 'one time assessment to develop the Onon Oaks site. 
this district, and since I live here I see that as important. I hope that the many friends and supporte~ of 
But it is equally important that Ms. Pisano has t!te capacity SCAMP will give serious though to those and conSider 
to speak to the larger issues that affect tIllS state. supporting the future needs of our SCAMP program. 

Douglas W. Macdonald, M.D. Robert E. Brumback, 
Clarkston Director, Special Services 

LINK BREAKFAS]~ U: S D A' CHOICE SAUSAGE ::= _ _ _ _ 

$1. 69 ~~ RIB 
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hew business'director 
,;B.Yl'MCY KING 

Chlrkston NewsA$scKliiilelciJitQr, 
CIaficston; S ne~ -sctiootb~sirteSs-setVices director, 

Steve Lenar,·tlas been workiDg-bis caIcu~tor. 
He's: da1>bling withth~state .~hool·aid formula, 

using a technique' he's practi~ed in-other districts be's 
. worked. 

, He coines ,up, with ,a figure, anctout\ of curiosity, 
compares it with .one determinoo by Clarkston's former 
business services;diiectorBlll Jackson. 

- - " '1 

He .flrSt wor)ced-'inthe -Climp. Scotts district as 
administrative assistaDt, athletic director and teaCher,. He 
moved'to T6i'ee.Oaksto work as business manager, and 
later ,in the Harper Creek school districtin.Batde Cre,ek -
as business manager and assistant superintentlent of bus i-
ness. 

It was from this· position that he was hired by the 
Clarkslon school administration. 

Lenar's intereSt in education stems from his own 
high school experiences. 

"I rememoorthe impression several teachers in higJt 
school made by what they did to help me," Lenar,says. 

I 
I ' . 
"They gave-me that interest,in education. 

"1 also had time in college to see that it wouldn't hurt 
to give yourself several Qptions,"he adds; 

"Lenar-arrd his wife, 'Barbara, a math and computer 
teacher at the junior bighandsenior high level, have been 
rnarriedthree years and have no children. 

The two welcome the move to Clarkston . 
"Everyone we meet ~ys this is a beautiful place to 

live, and we have to agree," Lenar says. ' . 
"The more we get around, we see it's a real nice 

place with access toa lot of other activities," Lenar adds. 
, 

The'two.figures are one penny off. It appears Clark
ston has made a'good match. 

The tanned. blond-haii'ed, blue-eyed'Lenar started . .... ------.....,..-~-----------------

lMOreletters I 
~'llrulybelieye in keeping 

.a ~ala1ic~d budget and not 
overspending. " 

Steve Lenar 

Exercise your 
right to vote 

his job as Clarkston's business services director July 1. 
His number one priority, 'according to Lenar, is the 

As faithful supporters of the library since we estab
lished it in 1954, the Clarkston Community Women's 
Club asks your assistance in approving the operating 
millage for ,the new addition to the library. 

Please exercise your .right to vote on August 7. 
school district budgeL Barb Richards 

"The budget is number one in terms of preparation 
or budget administration - watching it during the year to 
make sure we're on targeL 

"I truly believe in keeping a balanced budget and not 
overspending," he adds; 

Help library grow 
Lenar's time is also spent in day-to-day accounting 

required in keeping the budget, and in determining dis
trict investments. 

On August 7th, vote yes for the operating millage 
request for our library. The library is a community re-

The 37-year-old Western Waichigan University gradu-
ate prepared for the position with duo degrees in account -
ing and business e4~cation. 

source. 

END-OF-SUMMER 
We're Movi~g To A 
_ Larger Location 

CLEARANCE 'SALE 

Now is the tmle to 'take advantage of 20-70% markdo~s on all 
summer items and things wedOn't want tQ move. Everytbirtgfrom 
shorts/ shirts~,sweatcrs, sport coats, tics, etc. Open everyrtight until 
9:00, Sat~days unti16:00. '\ ' 

HUNTElt ~CR088 
, ..... • I ~ . . 

a classjc .: ril¢ii',sslore·
J

, • 
'" .. J' " - ' ~.,' - , • .k'....;,. ¥"#" 
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JUST L1STEDI Custom 
Orion Township ranch built 
in 'a8, 3 bedrooms, 2 full 
baths, finished basement 
with 4th bedroom & 
plumbed for 3rd bath, 2 plus 
garage, large ,lot, $98,900. 

~rfamilY'oftenuses the library. As parents we are 
very iIilpressedby the educational programs goiOg to the 
library:fdtiDfoi1na~qli ~i1_ bOoks for reading pleasure. 
We ~sp enjoy, ~econYeiiience of checking out quality 
moVIes. ...... . 
. ~;~,lP".#~un~~#a~nues to grow, lets help our 

library ;grow by suPpOrtiJig' the mil18ge. Remember to 
vote Augusl7th. ' 

Pam and Jim Randall 

My tnOlTI cares 
~hy you should vote for my mom: 
She' is the person for the job. She has a good 

backgrQund; but most of all she 'Cares! 
That's why you should vote for my mom for county 

commission. ' 
Mike Eberhardt 

Orion-Oxford 
Member of North Oakland 
County Board of Realtors 

'& Rochester Board of Realtors 
776 S. Lapeer Rd. 

628 .. 4869 

·bedroom Colo
nial inOr~o~ Towship,.2'h lakefront living I 120 ft. plus 
baths, family room, flre- on Pine Lake witha view 
place, full finished base- that lasts forever 3 
ment, over-sized garage bedroom. large family 
with woodburner, sprinkling room, attached garage 
system, lake privileges, park-like setting With 
$174,900. mature trees, $109,900. 

--

PRICE REDUCTION I 
sharp ranch in Orion lown
ship with groomed land
scaping, brick and alumi-
nurne3 bedroom with a full 

- -basement, dOorwall to deck 
to pool and, private back
yard;;$82,9QO. 
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Weed harvesting to continue I Condos OK'd 

• 

BY SANDRA G. CONLEN 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Big Lake residents in Springfi~ld Township will 
once again be assessed to pay for keeping their lake Clean. 

The Lake Improvement Board for Big Lake ap
proved three more years of weed harvesting at a public 
hearing July 26. 

An assessment for 50-feet of lake frontage would be 
approximately $260, or 30 cents a foot for the 1990 tax 
year. Increases of 6 percent would be added each year, 
with the same 50 foot lake frontage costing approxi
mately $311 in 1993. 

The Lake Improvement Board consists of Dave 
Potter, a representative of the Oakland County Drain 
Commission is Dave Potter, Bernard Wendt, of Spring
field Township, Don Purdy, representing the lake associa
tion and Howard Wendall, representing the Department 
of Natural Resources. Missing from the meeting was 
Richard Kuhn, who represents the Oakland County Board 
of Commissioners. 

Weed harvesting Big Lake has helped to improve 
the water clarity, according' to the board. 

"It's very encouraging," said Wandell an aquatic 
biologist for the DNR., adding that clarity was increasing. 

A DNR chart showed transparency, or clarity, of the 
water has increased from about 4 In feet to about seven 
feel since 1983. 

"We've created a positive trend through the harvest
ing program," said Wendt, who is a member of the Big 
Lake Quality Water Association. 

In hopes of continuing the $83,000 program, the 
board met with the public for comments. About 25 Big 
Lake residents attended the meeting. 

Wendt said if the weed harvesting program was 
discontinued, a fish restocking program taking place in 
Big Lake would also be discontinued. A DNR five-year 
fish restocking program and study is based upon the 
continuation of weed harvesting in Big Lake, Wendt 
reminded the residents. 

"We could lose the 3,200 walleye this fall if weed 

rrank Millard 'and former 
Oakland County Prosecutor 

L Brooks Pallersoll 

"lV ell Qualified" 
Civic Searchlight 

The only candi 
by Oakland Co 
John Nichols 
Oakland Cou 
L. Brooks Pa 

L. Brooks Patterson 
Sheriff John N. Nichols 
Chief Gar Wilson, Ind. Twp. Fire Dept. 
Dan and Betsy Travis 
James and Karen Lafnear 
Larry and Ann Gilleland 
Ronald Forbes 
Neil WaUace 
Catherine Rush 
John and Janet Klein 
Dominic and Louise Mauti 
Marsha Lee 
Thomas 1. Ryan 
Branton and Joanne Dennis 
Herb and Alma Harthun 
Jim and Joann Long 
Jeff and Earlene Jeffery 

harvesting is not continued," he said. 
Lake resident Joe Livermore asked if the lake weeds 

could be controlled chemir.ally . 
Wandell said as more studies are done the DNR 

would find better ways for lake management, but this was 
the best method at this time. 

With a permit from the DNR, homeowners would be 
able to use some chemicals around their property, Wan
dell said. 

Livermore said he'd noticed many "floaters" or 
large clumps of weeds on the top of the water. 

Wendt said there are large areas of low growing 
weeds at the bottom of the lake that cannot be reached by 
the weed harvester, and these are pulled up by the high 
powered boats using the lake. 

Wandell recounted a story of a skin-diver in eight 
feet of water who was sucked up to the propeller area of 
a large boat traveling ala high rate of speed. The diver was 
not injured. 

"We've created a positive 
trend through the harvesting 
program," 

Bernard Wendt 

"If a diver can be pulled up from eight feet of water, 
then it can dislodge materials from the bottom (of the 
lake)," Wandell said. Residents will be notified by.mail 
about the next assessment hearing open to the pubhc. 

Wendt asked if anyone was opposed to the weed 
harvesting at the end of the meeting. 

"It isn't 100 percent, but it's the best we've got," 
said Lorretta Walker. 

BY CURT MCALLISTER 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

A developer snared two approvals in one meeting 
July 26, when the Independence Township Planning 
Commission granted preliminary site plan approval for 
two developments on Allen Road. 

Oak Pointe Inc. received approvals for its proposed 
24- and eight-acre site condominium developments. 

Site condomiums are developments in which home
owners own an individual house and a small plot of land. 
Remaining land in the development is qwned by the 
condominium association comprised of all the homeown-
ers. 

The 24-acre site, called Cranberry Park, is planned 
for the east side of Allen Road, between 1-75 and Cran
berry Lake Road. It consists of 43 15,OOO-square-foot lots 
for single-family-style condominiums. 

The planning commission granted approval on a 
vote of 4-0, subject to several conditions, including: 
zoning board of appeals approval of a cul-de-sac at the 
end of a proposed public road, possible boulevard-en
trance relocation and specification of pine tree transplan
tation. 

Commission members Steve Secatch, Daniel Travis 
and Richard Oppmann were absent from the meeting. 

The eight-acre site, Cranberry Woods, is planned for 
the southeast comer of Cranberry Lake and Allen roads. 
The development consists of six lots between 15,000 and 
24,OOO-square-feet for single-family condominiums. 

Once again, the planning commission voted 4-0 to 
approve the preliminary site plan, subject to the addition 
of a safety path along Cranberry Lake Road and the 
resolution of a possible public water system hookup 
within the development 

Both plans require fmal site plan approval from the 
planning c()mmission. Due to the new township regula
tion conC\. .ing site condominium projects, both propos
als must apply for final engineering review after fmal site 
pbm approval has been granted. 
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Dr. I.lruce and Kathl) n IIarlton 
Patrick and Virginia McFalda 
Linda Hudson 
Durham and Jan Downs 
Jill and Tim Palulian 
Robert and Sharon IIurlhcrt 
Rill and Elaine Billig 
John and Rosiland ft/eedham 
Dr. John and Laura Stevenson 
Steven and Kalyon POller 
George McCausland 

Holcomb, Clarkston, Michigan 48016 
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UllillllrOD' olflllll··· .. ·' .. • Living trusts have 
numerous advantages 

A. Myers is a retired Lapeer County editor and investments manager from Boca Raton, 

Dear Bill: You menti.,ned 6ne tUne ovet)uncb,that I 
ought to-get a living ~t, bQI I've forgotten ~ the 
reasons. Now that you'~' up in the wilds of north~J1l 
Michigan~and we can't v~ would you mind writiD$ me? 
I hear uusts are'expensive and they tie up your assets. -
G.B., Boca Raton. , 

Dear G.B.: "Expensive" is relative. A ttustcouldcost 
you $1,000 and, iii your case, it would save you $20,000 if, 
your estate went through probate ,court: 

Your other point - that living ttusts tie up your assets -
is not true. I've bad my estatein a living trust for ~ years 
and it hasn't affeeted me L"l any way. My bank ~dibroker ' 
accounts are ti~ed simply "W.A. Myers, trustee," ~ur cars 
and household goods are joint, and we don't oWn real 
estate. 

Now let's look at the positive side: 
1. Your estate will be settled much faster. Go through 

probate court and it's at least a year - more like IS months, 
even after prodding the lawyer. My mother's estate was in 
a living trust. My lawyer got it settled, estate tax filed, and 
property in hands of us three kids, in three months. 

In another living trust case, the widow and I and her 
tax man, a CPA, wound up her husband's estate, paid the 
bills, collected his death benefits and got securities in her 
name in two months. There was no estate tax or inheri
tance tax to pay ,but proper forms were filed nevertheless. 
Details of death certificates, filing of the will and trust and 
tax clearance forms from the county treasurer, were taken 
care of in an hour at the Palm Beach County court house. 

The funeral people took care of Social Security death 

Wetft{ing Prepurations 
SimpUfied 

Let us show you our beautiful collection of 
contemporary wedding stationery. You can select 
yourco~lete paper trousseau from a wide variety 
of styles In every price range. 

The 
. Clarkston News 
5 S. Main St" CIarks~n 

625-3370 

Coach 
and 

Team 
Mem 

benefits. Other Social Security details were handled with a 
phone call. 

2. Now. for another important advant,age: 
A will takes effect only after you die. A living trust 

c~ provide a solution if you become so disabled you can't 
take care of your affairs. 

If you don't have a trust, and some securities or real 
estate need· to be sold and you aren't competent, then 
someone has to go into court and get a guardian appointed. 
It's something nobody wants to do, to p~e your disabil
ity in the public courts. It· also is cumbersome. 

In my own trust, I state simply if a doctor says I'm too 
infIrm to haJldlc such matters, then my wife can take over. 

3. If you do get around to having a living trust, give a 
lot of thought to naming a trustee. Don't name "co
trustees," as many people do. It only.slows up the proce
dure, and if a bank is one of the co-trustees, the other trus
tee wi!l be naught but a rubber stamp. 

It should be someone in the area where you live to 
save time and expense. It can be your wife, if she's 
inclined to handle business affairs. 

A responsible adult son or daughter is often the best 
·choice. Just don't name all the children as co-trustees. 

A close friend who is responsible, sensible and who 
likes to get things done, is another good choice. A broker 

IT'S ABOUT TIME 
FINE GRANDFATHER CLOCKS 

Clock, Sales - Repair . 
151 OrtoriViIRl ,Hd. 625-7180 

CrO::SI11I1 
1·75) .' 

DKCK Sp1j~~.c~'LI" 

625-6247 
LICEN~ED 
INSURED 

-'. 

can act as a trustee, but it should be one you've ,known for 
years.., ;: 

If you choose one of your children, I'd suggest le~ng 
all of them know of your decision. 

, 
If the No. 1 trustee can't act, then provide for a 

successor. If that person can't act, then name a bank. 

·Tax deadline nears 
Taxpayers who applied for an automatic extension 

of time to fIle the 1989 federal tax form 1040 or I040A 
must file the completed return and pay any remaining tax 
due by midnight, Aug. IS, 1990. 

If further time is still needed, a taxpayer may request 
up to an additional two months by filing form 2688, an 
application for addition extension of time to file. This 
form must be completed by Aug. 15. 

Form 2688 does not grant an automatic extension, 
however:tThe additional time must be approved by the 
Internal Revenue Service and if it is not, the taxpayer will 
generally be granted a 10-day grace period to file the 
completed form 1040. 

For additional information concerning extensions of 
time to file, taxpayers may call the IRS toll-free at 1-800-
424-1040. 

QUIETLY SPECTACULAR. AMAZINGLY PRICED 
Nestled in CLARKSTON'S DEERWOOD, with interior appoint
ments by Charles Jackson. makes this superbly elegant four 
bedroom residence A RARE FIND: Gracious foyer., opulent 
master suite. formal dining, gourmet kitchen open to a family 
gathering arena, tastefully crafted WALK.QUT lower level, 
TO~ING TREES, multi-level decking and. more create 
gracIous yet comfortable surroundings for TODA Y'S LIFES
TYLE" SIMPLY WONDERFUL! $245,000.00 

Ask for MAX BROOCK 
Pam Ford 625-9300 
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The Sixth Annual Meadow Brook Historic Races 

will host over 8Q vintage and classic race cars worth over 
, $3 million. 

. The races, featuring Jaguars and Austin Healeys, 
will take place Aug. 3-5 at the Waterford Hills Race Track 
on the groUnds of the Oakland County Sportmen' s Club in 
Independence Township. . 

.~~., , I,: 

.... ;:-;-

, .. --.....;--~"'\ ' 
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land band will provide live music at trle ice cream social., 
Saturday at the track begin.s with a Race Group 

. practice laps race from 10 a.m. to noon, followed by a 

Marque Parade and touring sessions from noon to 1 p.m. 

Qualifying sessions for race groups will last from 1 to 3 
, p.m. and then group races will start at 3 p.m. and continue 

until6p.m. 

Historic races 
and much 'more 

Friday is a practice day and is free for spectators. 
. Costs for viewing the races on Saturday and Sunday will 
be $lO each day.A $15 ticket for. both day's admission is 
also available. . 

The free practice day on Friday, Aug. 3, begins at 10 

a.m. and will continue until 5 p,m. 

Friday night is another free ,event at the "Concours 
in DepotPar~" from 6-9 p.m. when people can get a close
up view of the" historic cars. Depot Park is located near 
downtown Clarkston. 

Sunday at the track begins with warm-up laps from 
10 to 11 a.m. and then group races from· 11 a.m. to noon ... 

A Marque Parade and touring sessions will last from noon 

to 1 p.m. followed by more group races from 1 to 3 p.m. 

From 3 to 3:30 p.m. there w.iJl be touring sessions fol
lowed by the last group races from 4 to 5:30 p.m. 

Another highlight on Sunday will be the Concours. 
d 'Elegance in Rochester on the grounds of Meadow 

Brook Hall from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. 

While at Depot Park, people may also take part in an 

old-fashioned ice cream social, which will serve as a fund 

~iser for SCAMP, a summer camp in Oakland County for 

children withsj;eciai needs. The -Dixie Strollers Dixie-

For $10, people will get the chance to see the) 

showing of about 200 invited classical cars, including at 

least 40 RoUs-Royces, eight ~uesenbergs, a large selec
tion of Jaguars and many other types of cars.· For ticket 
information for the Concours d 'Elegance, call (313) 370-: 
3140. . . 

Please .Help Us Help You Better 
Tell us what we can do to serve your reading needs beUer. 
We need your feedback. We need news tips. Or. take a pen 

in hand and tell us what is on your mind. Suggest new 

topics, columns, pictures - whatever. 625-3370 
The Clarkston News 

5 South Main Street, Clar~ston 

iC VOTE YES AUGUST 7TH ~ 

~ I FOR THE LIBRARY '1, ~ 
t We Support The Library Operating Millage t 
iC Yvonne Aho Walter Gamble Sue and Terry Learmont IBruce and Barbara Richards iC 
~ Susan and Ken Aho Begga Rudy Gem Sharon and Bob Hurlbert Frank and Mary Ronk ~ 

~ Dr. Michael J. Baker !,arry and Anne· Gilleland Sue and Terry Learmont . Daren and Allen Ronquillo ~ 

~ William and Bobbi Jo. Basinger Ted and Mickey· Ginn Gayle Scafe and Connie Lektzian-Scafe Pete and Janet Rose ~ 

~ William and Susan Basinger Frank and Pat Glowzinski Rosemary Lewis Herb and Anne Rose ~ 

~ Jim and Cricket Bishop Les and' Rhoda Haight Norm and Linda l.dwis Cathy Rush M 

Jim and Ruth Brueck Bruce and Acfreena liarley William and Duffy Uddicoat Jim and Irene Russell "l" 

• Alex and Peggy Bruni Eric and Nancy Haven John and Kathy Lutz Jim and Jean Sane ~ 

Dr. and Mrs. Rockwood Bullard Patty and Jacl( Hazen Dom and Louise Mauti Ferdie and Marcella Sanchez '?'-

ir Rita Burdick Jim. and Cindy Hibler Janet McCord Arthur and Maggie Sans iC 
Pat Burns Jack and Jean Hines Joan McCrary Christie Shull ~ 

iC Jim and Sheri Butzine James and Janette Hitchcock Je~ and Carol McNally Jim Smith ~ 

~ Karyn· and Michael Cain Steve and Pete Hollis Wilham and Phyllis Meiedith Peter and Gail Stenborg ~ 

"l" ClarenceandSharronCatailo Richard and Rebeoca Holman Julie Meredith Francis Stewart ~ 

~ Ken arid Sally Cos Mathew and Anne Hubchen David and Sandra Meyer Janet and Michael Thomas M.' 

"l" Robert and Ma~ Alice Cook 'Sharon Hurlbert . Frank and Linda Millard Barbara Thompson ~ 

.. " ...... ,.~ .. ~ . .. JBa~nne:~tO.:'an. ,~r~aro:~I,i~a~~DeruJE~yle. '. . #:ul~/~~~i ~~ttenIOChE!r j~~~ a~e~oz Needham g~~ga~l~~~e~;~i~rebilcock ~ 
~ u n~ '" "."," ·Wi1FredlliBman"'·dan-eaif'ArbmYO·Jh8Cn· skilon· ,.~ ~r·., rCpnnie~~~fh., .. ~" .... r <. Mel and Jo Vaara ~ 

~ Lucy Embrey JI Faith and Jim Nelsen I . -. 'MarCS'V"Wiilslr" -.'. ."." . '''''i.r'~' 

~ Dan and Jan Fife Paul and Maryagnes Van K1averen Dr. James O'Neill Peggy and. Roman Wanat . . ~ 

~ Jerry and Julie .'Fisher Sharon Kook MaryAnn and Art Pappas John and Mne Weber • :J' 

~ Jim and M~ Remming Barbara and Gerald Krzycykoski Brian and Nancy Pruc"er . Zita· Wesdund ~ 

"l" Fran and HQward Ford Don and Jane Lamb Jennifer and Hank Radcliff Jerom~ and Lucia Wilford ~ 

• Chris ShuH ~d Walter Gamble Ben and Beth Lawrence Jim and Pam Randall ~~~s as:l :~h~~g~iSniewski .. 

iC Please Join Us In Voting YES On August-7TH ~ 

t ~.;. ~ 
ir uvi~lY·~-tc 

t PAID FOR BY THE FRIENDS OF THE INDEPENDENCE TOWNSHIP LlBR~RY ~ 

M*******1c******~******************************ir 
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daptes:,, 
_q~~wskil' 

High .school spotts w~th big-Ieaguepro,blsms 

. Hi~school and othef.Youth sports 

are w~nginto the sameug.y footsteps as, 
college sportS. 

, And';they are appropriately walking 
into them with $175 ShoeS.i 

It wasn't too many Yt1ars ago when 
people flrS1complainedabOutbow college 

sports wer~getiingli1:te the'pros. .', 
,People,complamlittle\a'bout it now, 

telling themselves W s a los~cause. 
It wasn'uoo IQng,agO. whe~ people 

fust warned that die Olympics were get. 
ting ~etheJptos. 

Another lost cause. 

" used to rbean baseball or swimming. Now, 
take yoU1 pick, football, wrestling, volley-

ball, ~etball ... 
I think it all boils down to this: If an 

athlete willingly wants to spend his or her 

summer ;playing an out-of-season sport, 
that's up'tothem. But thoseathletes (either 
the best ,starter or a bench warmer) that 

'Vant to take a break during the SUmmer 
should not be pressured or be penalized 

once mat particular high school sports 
season starts. 

'-with the Jonesestactics) ~ 
· I've~persmially liked nearly all of the 

· high school coaches I have played for, 

· taught with or interview¢<! tor a newspa
per. The far majority of (hem do ~ave the 

best interests of the studerit-athlete..in mind. 
However, iJtere are. still many out

; side forces out there pUlting pressure on 
; the coaches to wm. ,", 

It is always more ~un to win, but. 
: winning should never get in the way of all 

of thoSCf other importan~ values we' say 
" student-athletes should be learning on and 
off the field. 

People~tin feel that at·least good 01' 

high school '&JX>l1S remain inn~ent The • Keeping up with the Joneses: How did' ; . . 

Frida)! night game. good-naliiedrivalrieS, th~se extended sports seasons start?· , • !"AU vs.lt!HSAA: High schools ~~e to 

the coach who has been there for 20 years, Most likely it was when some coach abide by the\Standards set by the Michigan 

mh, rah, 13h. !', felt he cOJ"lld get an edge on the opponents High SchootAthletic As~iation or they 

In most ways, high sc .. ool sports are during tire' regular season by having his .; can be penallzed. . 

still innocent; and that's ODe of the main team work out during the off-season. The MHSAA, for exampl~, ~lll not 

reasons why ,we love them. Another coach saw what be was'domg, all~w fresh~en, sophom~es or Jumors (?r 

This lov~of innocence, also spreadS so he made his team aL~ work out ' semors .dunng the schoolwear) to play 10 

tomuGhofthe;coUege'~4;pro level. It'~ " A,g~sQ, ~Abegat~~, whic,b, an all-star ~ket~l g~e agah"Jst O~io 

oneo~\heiea~s whymanyofllsstllrt'Urr)' begal team C, which begat team ZZZ, etc. . all-stars. Only seruors, after they have 

. to ther sports Jpages 'before. reading the' graduated, are allowed to. play in inter-

news.' \ , state or national games:So'Chris Webber, 

!lut high ~hool sports (and to some • Take'two clinics and seerhe in the maybe Michigan's best prep basketball 

, degree!. junior high sports, Little League. player from Detroit Counlly Day, did.not 

etc.) are losing a good p6rtion, of thai morning: Since the coach from team A play thiS summer at an intei;-state game at 

innocehce. .' ' " : saw that all of the other teams,were doing Th P I 

Whic'.' . h higli' schoo~ am J ... lI":_g _,--.• It what he as do' h eeded to dIe a ace. , ; 
'11<UlW1 i:IUUUU ".w, mg,en, eve op However,Webber, wbj.'·leplayingfor 

qlarksto ? 10, al n '·th tho sands some oth, , e,r. way to, • get an edge. 
n. \1 es, 0 g Wl U an AAU team, didplay in \an inter, -state 

and th0usandsof other schools across the ,Thuswasbmilhefustswnmercmch's game; 

countrY.: . clinic. This way, he could continue to keep JackRQberts, director of the MHSM, 

Don't get me' wrong. I still love high tabs with his players, seeup-and-Cul'ning h.' as always "ublically a, ttacked inter-state 

h ,-.J. b' th thi young players and make a few bucks on l' 

sc 0 .... sports ut ere are some ngs the side. ,and nationalpigl(school coni¢sts.lJe feels 

happening to thein during thetast 20, 10 or. winning a Michigan state championship 

fi,ve years that bQther me: should be the ultimate: for- an athlete and 

~ inter-state or:national games add too much 

I I • It' s not whether you win or lose, but ... : pressure and boriunerci8iism tQ, high school 

• Bummer s~r: Sum •• fer for kids used Everyone knows that pro coaches or man- sports. . 

to mean getting oqtofschool, riding bikes agers are always on the hot seaL And since So whxdoesjunior Webber get away 

a~d checkiogout Jh~ girls withyour bud- much of college spons is getting to be big with playing an inter-state AJ\U game? 

dies 01\ heading north for a vacation. business, they~ too, have big salaries and How db some Michigan high school 

~ormany hi!\h sch~l a~etes today, often short stays if they don't win enough athletes get away; with playing, AAU bas-

summer now means going back to school games. ketball during the spring whil~ playing a 

, to lift ~eigh~, sp$ding a week'at a bas- Unfortunlltely, some high school spring high Scliool sport? 

. ketbaUcamp,atten~ingnon-practices that coaches (especially those in football and JerryCvengros;associateairectorfor 

. seem Jike practice~. basketball) also. fac~. much pressure to the MHSAA, said the MHSAA does not 

~emember !t' good old days When win. This pressure is much of the reason want to get into a legal battl~'with the 

sport$ fit in nicely ,Ih the seasons? Swnmer why sQmecoaclies have to use Keeping Up AAU. 

.Sta)'ingyoun~High schqol sppr~ don't 

have a monopoly when it comes to some 
athletes being pressured oi~gettirig burned 

out 
Everyone 11$ heard of LillIe. League 

parents, those ~ople in the stands\$rearri
ing at an umpire~or their son or dapghter's 
coach). :... '. 

I have p~yed, and C9ache4' Little 
League. Little League has the. p"OtejltiaJ to . 

do much good, andi~ usually does;·Some 
players, however, can get b~e4'o~t at an 
early age. . . 

Our society today seenis to be plac-,' 
ing much emphasis on children getting.an 
edge over'other children at an early age 
(organized spQIIS.pre-schooI). Like Little 

League, this c~be a mixed:"~lessing. 
Should adifilS always be present when 

kids play, or l~? , 
The mosti,.fun . I ever :had playing 

baseball was afler my Little ~~ague YliWs, 
When I was 13 and 14~ wepl8redoasebaU 
(I played organiied basketblill'(JurinSlthe 
winter from,5tb~dethrouglH2thgrade) 
nearly every ~y 'during th~fsumme'. at 
Hewitt Field in~ayCity. ;~. . 

We brougl)tour:own bats, made:olir 

own bases (MarIt' MikolajczaI4~ shirt might 

have been first b~e), chose oi:i;rown 'team~ 
and lineups,andi:riiaybe mosrt.mportantly , 

made our own ~ (if there w<{ten'tenoug~ 
fielders, a righd~anded batt4fhittingito 
right field would beautomatit:ally out)~' . 

We clidn'l ~ave adults tqlling ust~e . 
rules, telling us we were holding' the ,*t ' 
wrong, telling US So-and-so hadto hitcle$-.. 
up, telling us when·thegame must end .. · . 
But what we did bQve.was have fun. ,.' 

MHSAA ~sociate Duector evel\- ,. 

gros said, "Lead~rsare'bOrn On ~e plaj

ground. We dowf allow that, anymor~ 
because everything'.is so' orga)1i,zed.1' ~. 

By s~g ~ly andg~tting orgaI1r' 
ized, maybe we fare turning 'out bettet 
athletes. ~, ' ", 

And yet, I re~ember fondIy- how ki~ 
like former non-Littl~,Leagueispan ~ein~ . 
and Paul Holka eould nevet even come I 
close to hitting ~eir .~eigijL 1 

But they always tookrtheir.swingsi 
with the rest of 'us .at Hewitt Field. ' i 

MOIlle, [.'~l ••• · , AUTO o LA. . i, 
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ibe:Q.at~h~.·'h~,~W~YSc~d. 
do~nS:.9(",~esrbut;go';pla¢ to 
com~ti~Y~L '. _. y. , . -

At\least,': . ilhJs sulilmer. . 
Igri,iled\5~~~f{tb'Q~i:fi~:parent and 

then bO~tered~'ti:f- a}. swimriling';teacher~ 
tumed-cOach;JJj~~~ Lake Racquet this 
year macle it possible for young members- ' 
of the cl~bto swim to win in. its outdoor ' 
pool., " ' ' 

~DeerLake Do.phins ,haven't won 
asoften~ they would liketo~,butmem~rs 
of the I!e~' ~ ate h8PPy abOut,ge~ng 
the chan~ to be quicket than the swimmer 
in thene,l lane. ' 

An4even moreiinportant1y~ the Deer 
Lake swbnmerslike the chanc~ of,lleam
ing new, SwimJDing-skills' and' inJl~roving 
personarbest times. , ' . , 

Ri1~Thompson, whohasbeenteach~" 
ing swim~il,lg.lessonsat the club. for the 
past three years. said the initial year of the 
Dolphins has been a success. ' : 

Shesmd.the swimmers, who swim in 
divisions from 8-and-under to the mid
teens, have dramatically improved their 

, personal best times. ' 
"The ~ ~ surpassed my expec

tations,"~id Thompson. The coach said 
the·team has also learned more.tbanjust 
getting f$Ster in the backstroke~r butter-
fly.. -

; "They've leainedhow 19 be a pan of 
a~" talciQg turns, shLing and good 
sports~!lIlship," said Thompson. 

Thomps~m. wlio looks, forward to 
coaphi~g!lJ:e ~ille~~!!PII\I!l~~ .~aidmany 
parents have \complime.nted her on the 
team's show of sportsman$hip. 

Thompson., in turn, compliments 
paien~,for.gelting their children to prac
tic~ andvolu~teering,to help during home 
meets.· , 

One of tltose parents she praised was 
Gayle Watts. 

. ~ " 
• .1 \1 

.I ' • ~ 
" ,- j , ott',' ." ,. 

The:di:~M~,!('!tfiqli:YWtws~;'wel$,~~~g~"I;:"~99f)t"21 . A, 
.... "';'" ,.. ..... I' 
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KELLEY,WALl cuts through the water In the breast stroke against the Deerfield Dolphlns. She and her 
Deer Lake Dolphin teammates defeated,Deerfield. Wall later swam In the Trl-Clty Swln, league cham
pionships where she finished second In both the 50-yard breast stroke and the 50-yard freestyle for 11-
12 year olds. ' ' 

"She (Watts) was the spark of this 
whole thing," said ThompSon. 

Watts appr:oached the club's man
.agement in February and inquired abOut 
getting a team started. ' 
, ' Soon after ·that, the Dolpltins found 

themselves in the Tri-City Swim League, 
a league of already established swim teams 
from 'Clubs in West Bloomfield, Bloom- . 
field Hills, Southfield and Rochester. 

Most of the teams Deer ulke faced 
hadJbetween80~100 swimmers while the 
Dolphins totaled 31. This makes it espe
cially difficult because the Dolphins often 
bad to concede points'to unopposedoppo
nents. 

Swimmers compete in the backstroke, 
breaststroke, butterfly, freestyle and vari

, 9US relays. 
. The Dolphins were winless in regu

lar season dual meets until they saved their 
best for l~t and topped a Deerfield (West 

Bloomfield) squad in the home meet fi- , 
nale. 

Deer Lake then faced tough competi
tion in the league championship July 26 at 
the Pontiac Central High School·pool, but 
managed'to place three of its Swimmers. 

Ke,Iley Wall, who was seeded,fifth, 
finish~ second in bOth the 50-yard frees
tyle (30;79) ,and the 50-yard breast stroke. 
(4O.S) for 11-12 year-old girls. 

Jason Scheiderer took fifth in the 2S- , 
yard breaststroke (23.6) for9-10.year-old 
boys andAaley Kamischeke placed sixth 
in ,the 2S-yard backstroke (22.7) for 8-and-
under girls. ' 

The Deer Lake swimmers who com
peted this year were: (8-and-undergirls) -
Kristi R!lth, Stephanie Vaughn .. Leah Walsh, 
Haley Kamischeke; (8-and-under bOys) -
Chris Atkins, David O'Ryan, Andrew 
Olafsson; (9-10 girls) - Heidi Olafsson, 
Elizabeth Harlton, Bridget Kennedy, Kelly 

O'Ryan; (9-110 bOy~) - Jason Scheiderer, 
Mike Aillgur, l,ustln Walsh, Brett Steel, 
David Pesnichak. i 

( 11-12 girls) - Ashley Halleran, Na
talie Vaughn, ReneeN-an Klaveren, Angela 
Ruth, Kimberly A~ns, Kelley Wall, Lisa 
Pesnichak, ,JenniferlZorza, Becky Olsen; 
(11-12 bOys) - Mick~ischeke, Jay Pace, 
Jason Olafsson;..:(13-14girls) - Amanda 

'Van Klaveren; (13-14 bOys) - Jake Vaughn,' 
Patrick Wall.' . 

Thompson said that at the beginning 
of the season, hardly any of the Deer Lake 
swimmers knew the strokes to the butter': 
fly. However, by. the end of the seaso~, 
nearly all of the.·swimmers were compet
ing in the buttedly. 

The swimmers always had the skill 
to swim thebulterfly. It just took Th~ 
ompson, Watts, some parent volunteers 
and Deer Lake to get the young butterflieS 
out of their cocoons. 

Photos by James Glbowskl 
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awar4;e,d.~ 'ffif·or·· 
s.'weet '~wing,s 

. Twenty-nine y.~tlisi~lWeen me·ages 
'of7 and 15 partici~jnlheluniorGoIf 
, Program held in cQ9.Paatic;l~ With Spring-

field Township:Pai1:S1md:~on and' , 
Indian S" Gom~ , pnngs...... . 

The five-w~':~~culminatecl,; , 
· " in-a tOumamen&anc;aWm:tls,luncheoD for -

:, the area youths wliOpaitiCipated on July . 
· :, 1~', , " ~;' "', ' 

.' '1 Trophies.'W.ae.S:effCham-
, } bersforlow~' __ :., .-. , . ·sAndrea·: 
· J Jones, ,:for. .1.0W:,"~&' ~re .. ·.,~. 'the 7-10 age " 

1\ P.O\ ~p; 14-~~l41B,~:peAnnen& of : 
; '. DaVisbur for.' " -, .. Mike Kopec : 
· i~ "g ,~,~ ,. 

I 

.~, ','. 

',., ~._'i.,'~.{;,:,~ , 
·-,,>;W~-· •. ·.", ~" ... · 1 for.lowne& ~:. \':', : " "-

'.:f " Winners~f!d.laJopge.s~,~ve contest 
~ ,::., were: Mark' ~~8;' DeMment. Matt i: 
f ,; H?11is, ChrisJ~n~J.~~Kopec. Nicole " 
: r Nlclio~ and J~~X,~Pe~. ' " 

i • !;l , \Not caug~l.lf!realif,n i "~', '; . 

I CACC Llfe~~v~r p!~~~_rNlke WOod throws to'fl~st ~seman.S!~)~l~C.~t!~~liji~fI ~~~"!Pt~diPICkOff, I b,~. Dairy Dream ~~~~runner M4tt Smith ma"es It back SafeIYt::~.alry,won;,tlfe,eonYLeagqe game, MIchael-~~~won the contest for 
, fewest putts ~:.~;J'l-IS'age group and , 

;: KeV'inKopectoOk-~ond.Matl'Ha1lofthe ' 
,; l' Holly area won:for (eweSt putts in the 7-10' . 

J 1~9.. ' , :i:1 ;':: " _ ,> ,Photo by.....,., Glb~w~kt;, ' 

age group and DaVi$burg's Jeff Chambers " 
~~: : was second. 1'; . 
; " Others whop;uticipated were Meg 
1; Bliesath, Derek Brendel~ Jeff Clark, Chas 

Claus, Josh CrowtJI.er. Kevin Crowther, ' 
, , Alexandra Daros. ~al Davis n, Michael: 
i Falk, Missy Eel~,lJ4n1ee Giroux, Heath 
; Guthery, Matthew.Ho1Jis;-Ouistopher Jooes~ 

partin Jones;~en OliYe.. Christy Parks., 
~ Abe Savas, KriSten;y~.and Robert'Yates, 
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, Drayton Plains 
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', ... :~~yt -:. :~~''t~,,'. ,-ti\}.Jt~~~~' . " .. 

'-tmels A"g!3 to secure th~ 'tickets by 
calling the reCreatiOll deparllllenL 
. ' ...... f' . " 

" RISINUSTAR. PERFORMING ARTS 
, ·DAYCAMP, ' 

"'Children in grades 3-8 caD e;xperi- , 
en~ fiy~ Clays of acting, dancing and sing
ing' combined with a behind:.the-scenes 

'lookat'the Stage. leading to a perfonnance 
the last day of camp. 

The,program\wiU be directed by Hope 
Waller, an Alma College Wlduate. While 
at Alma. Hope was a dancer. choreogra
pher and assistant dance instructor. Par-

9 

ticiP.lia~:will~iye ,aT-shirt. Noprevi
oUstrainingJs~eces~ . 
, 'Thec:a.mP ;CO$JS • S8S and win run 

from, A9g.6tb.-ojJghAug. lO'atPille Knob 
Elem.entarySchool. meeting from 9 a.m. 
to3 p.m.' . . 

FOR MORE INFORMATION J 
Call 62S-8223 'or,stop by the Inde

pendenCe Township ParkS and Recreation 
Dq>artment, 90 N. Main St. Clarkston. 
The office is open 8 a.m. to Sp.m .• Mon- / 
day through Friday. !i 

) 
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MI~BT·sT"'INGB:MOH. ~!lD. 
SPRING,LA!tE"COUNTRY CLUB 

'\ 'MARTINUING 'PRY>'(fLEANERS 
. 'BOWMJUl·· CHE:#OLEj'r .. ,', 
C.A.C.C. L;tFESAV:ERS 

MIDGET STANQINGSiTtJE.-THU. 

PONTIAC MET CLUB #6 
ALEXANDER (S RESTAURANT 
FITNESS U.S.A. 
PIZZA MAGIC 
OAKLAND DISPOSAL 

WIDGET STANDINGS MON.-WED. 

/ 

RUMPH CHIROPRACTIC 
DECKER-DUPAY ORTHOPEDICS 
i.AKEt.ANo aoJ:LDERS 
OXFORD BANK 
PINE KNOB MPSIC T~TER 
GAINES' PERSONAL CARE HOME 

WIDGET STANDINGS TUB.-THU. 

8-2' . 
7-3 
6-4 , 
3-7 
1-9" 

7-1-1 
5-5 
5-5 
1-8 

9-1 , 
7-2-1 
6-4 
3-7 
0-10 

6-4 
6-4 
5-4-1 
4-5-1 
4-6 
2-8 

SPRING LAKE COUNTRY CLUB 9-1 
SHARY,N'S HOMERS 7-3 
DOUGLAS .WATER CONDITIONING 7-3 
SAUNDER'S .MARTIAL ARTS 6-4 
THE· INDEP.ENoENT . MORTGAGE CORP. 6-4 
DENNISDARROW'S·STATEFARM 4-6 
CLARKSTON.'INTERNAL MEDICINE 1-9 
A.,S. T. 'llNC. '-; 0-10 

•. >{)"t': .. ~v • 

PEl WlIQPPIR 
fj.'{~~~:~,;~~~~.isk~~~;tt:.:,· :. 

'M:'11fl" repe.ats: 
TRtCOUNTY CUSTOM SPORTS 
PONTIACHET CLUB #6 
REPAIR ~LUMBING 
MAcHINE'ENGINEERING 
A.C.· T-IREAND SERVICE 
NBD. 

·GLENWOOD ~ ESTATE 
B&BSEWER 
Fl~ZPATRICK AND BANNASCH 
LAWN KING MAINTENANCE 
BURGER KING OF CLARKSTON 

MIGDY 

MOSCOVIC BUILDERS 
Ii & M HAWKS 
DR. IACOBELLI 
COACH'S CORNER 

PONTIAC OVERHEAD DOOR 
~TON'S HAIR STUDIO 
THE TEAM 
CLARKSTON ROTARY 

10-0 
6-4 
6-4 
5-5 
6-4 
6-4 
4-5-1 
3-6-1 
3-6"1, 
3-6-1 
1-9 

1-1-2 
6-3-1 
3-7 
2-7-1 

8-1-1 
5-5 
4-5-1 
2-8 

. , 

No holes found in· 
. - " .' • '. . l' ~t':;, . . 

h~i{tt'e~r ' 
. -. ~, .... ,; ~;.,. '\.: ;,,' "-' ,,' 



CpacW$' Gorher 
Smlj~:'~~!p'pis~l, . 
S teel·Tec'.!rtpJ0gies 
HUIi~'s.'Plq",l:Ji~g & 

".., , 

OMEOA',Mit10R 

Tri~Cpti,~tY~C~stpm ~pprts 
Wll')eCellar' .' '.' 
Ke"ey,aqrttr~.ftors 
Cehtury>:Par~l,tio'n ' 
CWyer Bluep)!iht ' . 
Clarkstc)nf,'Uni'ted' Methodist 
Carol's V:ii\~'ge . Crill ' ' 
Central. 'United~Mett1odist 

CO-REC· 

Tic~~t"Cci"n~tio~ 
Coril.ic$; 'S" '~ar:ds 

" .AT: .. o~).V,,!f!Jt"" . 
. :. $~~!~!~'~~, ~T(ndng 
D.~!~Y::!l9~n . 

.' ~s6Ie,Y'.Mllgic 
'. p~Kfof,:i/':'1 ric. 
·Oa:irY,::Dr~.a,m 
TerrY'Mac:hine 
Ventur~,Tech. , 
T~wn & Cpuntry Siding' 

BITA'RID 

W 

2 .,~~ 
3 ' 

3, 
5 

h 
6 'C:'1 ' 
5 1 
4 -2 
4 2 
3 .3 
2 4 
1 4 
0 '6 

W h 
7 0 
6. 1 
5, 2 
;, 3 
II 3 
4 3 
3, 4 
3 4 
1 5 
1 7 
0 7 

,Russell' ~.ailjtlh!i,';" 
A$hh!y'Magic.·co. ' 

. SI,mpson's·. '> '_,.,..~ .' ,', 
SadOV#s Auotion" Callery 
C ~ A. C. C • Lifesavers 
Clifton Construction 
Mr. Bigs Sports.Bar 

SICMA NATIONAL' 

'M}~~~,!~6~Dr,y 
, Village..,Plac~ 
The Hair Shop , 

',Screaming Weasels 
. Sound, Wave 'Entertainment 

Proper Lawn Care 
.C.A.R.S. 
Buddy's 

!!, I! 
ymrftJlU!: BOLD ' 13" 
V%~ORI.S CLUB 13 5 
P,O", T.CIi 12 6 
'1'R%~~~~,y ,POnR ,RODD%NG 11 6 
OA1tIilU1DJlBRCIIAN'1'S '8 
cWuTON D%SPOSAL 2 15 

BID mO:U 

.; 'SOlI TAN B1J'1' ' 
,Hi\mXClt",DDGmmN'l' 

,,4 oJIBU.ILICTUC, 
n.l:-.COMY SPORTS 
J)!\iJ;.~Aqs " , '" ,,' ". ... ,.,-
BOWIN!~LANDSCAP~NG 

,·pjJiiiUlo; SJlBs&lAUlWI'l' 
M .:~',t ~ v ' . , . 

it~. . ", : 
·B~BLtJl 

. '''~'~4..-l~-'·: 

C:BQiJRY "21'" , 
B~,';S:,CAK8~ ILBC'1'R%C 
DR%TZ, '" 
.... ~~l'lmS8 
BIIIlR~JDIRy',BY J,l.C. 
COACJrfS CORNIR 
MIL~ ':B%GS 
DftOSaU . .6 lIORl 
ntimhi..TinfBL-s 

!! I! 
15 2 
U >! 
11 6 
10 6' 

7 1..0 .. ,.",. 
2 16 
1 16 

!! It 
14 .. 
13 5 
12 7 

8 10 
18 10 
18 10 

8 11 , 12 
5 13 

.. >W. 

\ 

7 
II 
4 
II 
3 
2 
1 

'w 
6 
5 
4 
II 
2 
2 
2 
o 

h 
0 
3 
3 
3 
4 
5 
5 

Ca~ter M~clntosh 
T.B.A •. 

, Diiltngers 
Waterford Courts 
~ SL., Construction 

• ~ave S.Wi1yne",Remo,deling 
rofessional, Breathing 

Leslie, Electric 
·lakeside Window 
rrenutais 

~OMEN'S BETA M/W UPPER 

$reaker's 
4nfear Family Tavern 
Victpr's 
Tom Lanfear's 
Todd Enterprise 

:: 

13 3 
13 3 
12 4 
12 4 
10 4 
6 9 
5 10 
3 13 
2 14 
2 14 

15 1 
11 3 
11 5 
8 7 
6 9 

W h 
Johnnies 'Car Wash .13 2 
CI;!rkston Carbide 12 1 
Tr.i~County Custom SpPrts ·11 4 
Poolmart . 9 6 
Bad Boys 8 7 
Rock-A-Way Cafe 7 7 
Pete's' Coney 7 8 
Pontiac Firefighters 5 9 
Laflamme' Building 3 10 
Kuhhr:lanCorp. 2 11 
Deer uk!! Inn/OJ Painting 1 13 

WOMEN'S' BET A M/W LOWER 

T.A.S. Graphics 13 4 
All Maintenance 8 8 
.cracker' Barrel '8 9 
Liberty Bar 5 11 
Cafe Ma)( 2 14 
Daiquiri Dicks , 15 

J 

(:: 



'~fidls'h-e-t~Matt,watfier}"31r:'~y,;abQUt143'.;''''~·'' " "~;-" ',,,.-4 l"'lllt.!.1 ~i 

.:~~8~~=~~~=:t';,el:' ,;~:";'''''~ S~stem 
"look third. The, other two m~~, EdShQ- ' ;;.;.:, l'.. ~"'I> "d, , .. i, 

" van,23,', and ]()hnTurreU,39, droppe4out-V .. _ .... kC~N:' /.:JU,/c;.ce .<,-

DOIIIS lID tile 'JUl-v 21Pdrt'F.[Uri)Mo~f2U:IId- of the contesL ,- -' ' , -~ , ' ~ 
, Themcersstagger their ~tarlS_iniw()- ' -

near UtiC3.who finished seco~d' in 'last, 
year's race. -

, Mike Dobies comple~ the race in 
18 hours. 16 minutes in 1989~ the previous 
record. 

Ironically, when Dobies broke the 
record,he'only was'off of his bike about 20 
minutes tile ~ntire racet while Linden took 
six breaks totalillg 40 minutes. , 

Liilden,,8veraged about 19 miles per 
hour, with tqp speedbeiilg 39-mph. After 
a 2:08 ,p.m. 'start' in 'Port Huron, Linden 
sped his way through Bay City, Midlanq, 
Clare, Cadillac, Kalkaska. Petoskey and 
then finished in Mackinaw City at 8a.m. 

"The 35 miles from Cadillac to 
Kalkaska seemed like it took Wee hours, •• 
said Linden .. 

, Besides hills, Linden said the tough
_ est part of the race was on the road during 
dawn, keeping awake whilemo~l~ple' 
are sleeping and overcoming the heavy 
dew. Linden was soaked during this time, 
not by sweat but by the humidity. 

Linden broke the recordoD a Trek 
2000 aluminum 14-spOOc! with ~C9tt DH 
bars. His back wheel was a disc w~¢el until 
he changed in Cadillac toa Roi\taI,wheel, , I 

which helped combat the increasing num
ber of hills. 

, A small computer helped keep track 
of his speed and his heartbeat, rate. He 
mostly ate Ultra Energy, whic .. is mixed 
with water. ' 

Linden fInished ahead of second-place 

,:~ute incremenlS. wi~ ~inden slarl;ing" ::c,; "l Ifli t' ~ 

During one part of the iace.Lir.den 
, thought he had passed three of his four--~ 
competitors. when he had ~ctUally passed 
aU four. He Said not realizing all four had 
been passed helped his motivation,which 
helPed his, time. 

'~I was chasing a phantom:: said 
Linde'l. But that phantom gave Linden 
some inspiration. 

Others also inspired him. 
,. Some cars came by and cheered me 

on:' he said. A Beat the BoalS Challenge 
sign was posted in tile van that led Linden 
up north. 

In the van were two of Linden's 
biggest boosters, Margaret and Joe Rumph. 
who were therefor cheers. tiD1e splits and 
helping out when Linden needed a break 
otshort resL .. ' 

Because of them. Linden said. II I just 
had to worry, about pedaling •• , 

Linden was in shape for the Beat the 
BoalS Challenge because of his nearly 
daily rides after work with the Flying 
Rhinos and competing in afew races ear
lier this year. He was third in rus division 

_,at a state 40 kilometer race and finished 
21st mit of405 ra~ in a 24-hour race in 
Grand Rapids. covering 355 miles. ~ 

'-----------,-,-,---

~OBERT Lindencycle~ his way from Port Huron to MackinaViCity 
In 17:52.22, setting a record in the Beat the Boats Challenge. 

9,6.3 FMtunes -into Clarksto,n 
Bo knows Clarkston. 
Bo Jackson won't be playing in a 

benefit softball game, Sunday, Aug. 5 at 
Clarkston Higb School, but Bo the Jam
'mer from 96.3 FM will be taking some 
swings. 

Bo will team up with fellow disc 
jockey~ Fogel (Afternoon Goon). I.J. 
WaIkrilan, Michael J. Fox, Samuri Steve 
and others against studenlSfrom S~s 

Howard Broadcasting School. inclumng 
1989 Clarkston High School graduate Greg 
Longstaff. 

The video van from 96.3 FM will be 
located near the field, and station disc 
jockeys will be broadcasting on location. 

The game startsat2 p.m. and the cost 
for admission is $Sper car. 
The game will benefitthe-Michjgan 

Cancer Foiindation. 

Linden plans on defending' his vic
tory next summer. But before,-then.:Aug. 5 
of this year, he plans on, being the crew 
chief for twO friends and racers whhwill 
try to break the-record for gOingacrdssdte 
country on a tandem, a bicycle built for - 0 S d h' I ' 
two. Lmdeneamed a rest after his Beat 'X.O" - osts ong-range pistols 
the Boats Challenge win, so he won't be 
pedaling. But, no doubt, he will do his best 
job of making the two on the tandem only 
worry about pedaling. 

11:30 - 1:30 
3:30 - S;aG 
7:30 - 9:30 

The North Oakland Sportsmen's Oub 
in conjunction with the International 
Handgun Metallic Silhouette Association . 
will be hosting a 12th annual state champi
onship for long-range pistols Aug. 9-12. 

The range is located at 101 Ray Road 

DUCK TAILS 
(0) 

11:30 ~ 1:15 
3;00 - 5;00 

7:00 

FORD 
FAiRLANE'" 

(R) , 
9;00 p.m. 

ONLY 

in Oxford. Competitors will be shooting at 
targets about200 yards away. mostly With-
out the, aid of scopes~ . .: ; . ~ " 

Spectators are welcomed but they 
must bring eye and ear protection. 



CO-REC NATIONAL 

Sand$harks / 
C:9~~S:~ .. 

. :~MIJ~ts>;; . 

.I=~~:=: 
Beac'tf'"'mbers ... ~. 
Hq~lld~D09S 
Muikti'kers . 
I ntlmi~atcirs 

W h 
21 9-
21 9 
15 10 
12 13 
11 9 
10 10 
9 11 
7 fB 

" 21 

~ ; t: -... ;Lo-.. 

~,.~: . ··1-/f 

~·_'I';"~il"""""'~'"·· .. ~)i~.~~~~>~ 
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~! United States.Sen;ltor ,":vote ,for not more' than one 
,'€ari Levin~,":'p¢mt5Cra( ~ , ,"'. 
lBill Schuette<Repgb!ic,ab • 
'Clark Durapt - RellUblic!O: 

~epresentati~.eid.Cprilif~SS.6thDistrict. vote for one 
130'b Carr - 'IYefudCrat ' <.. •• , " , ,-,' ",', 

, S~te Senator· 17th]~~tr.ict • vote for not'~o.re than 
'one ,: 

w,'lliam J. Foley .. -oem~r8~ 
'«Sarol L. Brothertori,· Demootat 

" '~ave Honi~an\;·j.~~~bfiCan" 
, ludy Miller'· RePllti.lican, " 
H,ughJ. Brottterton .'RepubliCa,); 

. "I, • ; 

. ., .. , 

/': . . -

, ' 

" ' 

... ,. 

~~~atie'~.tes ~ county convention,. vote for not 

. . 
" , 

" ... : 
r:. J.t,. /' 

I; • 

• 'Park on przmary b,allot, 
Votes cast in lhe Aug. ipqmary election in pre- What it m'eans: 

in Independence ana Springfield townships will Ifp~sed, theie, will bea one.:time, one-year-only 
.. ' •• u"' ... the following:iS$u~s:" I cost of'$~2.s0 fcif.tJieowner,of a ,$90,000 home. 

PROPO:§AUS: The'sp~¥lI;rniiiage wiltgeperat¢ $13 'million. 
ProposalOne ' , OrionQ~ IS a 927-acre parcelin Orion 'Township 
, Parks and Recreation-Renewalotofie-q!l~er (1/ featuringa,90"'acre lake, meadows, rolling hillS, wetlands 

mill for thepllfPoSe of' aC'quiring. developing and 'Md'woOdlands; " , , 
maintalirtirlg p3rlcsaoo recreation areas jil oakIaildCoUnly, The j improVements :would in~ludea l~ge,,:dining , 

aC,tivity . fO\lfca15iris; ~p~l :Villag~; waier~. 
" ' ., "study, ~\~a'ds'i 

the;(;on,s,tjtgti~(nallJtaX'Jillli~tJiQP3(lnithl~i:tout1/ttail~)r~fAril~i~:\d9g , ' ' \ I', 

Judgl!'oftflie'Cll'cuit&ul't+.fitmCircuit ~ vote for not 
more thali two "-
Dennis C.Drury 
Rudy NichOls· . 
C,oUeeo A. O'Brien 
James P. Sheehy 
DebOrah Tyner 
ThomasMi Brennan 

.,\ 

. , . ,-, '-., .,.j 

, PV ClJRWMC~~LI§i1~Jt~~ ,.,.-' ',' 
Clarkston~News Starr,Wr.it(!r . . , ,:.-. 

, , .. ,Jild~nd~nce TOWllshipvoters will be, facillg'only 
one '10031\ blUlot iS~iJe' in the'primary election Tuesday, 
Aug;? ' " 

, LjlCewise, pnly one l()caIcandidateison the ballot 
-:. ~ep~blican,Ioan McCrary, 'who .Wasappojnted'lOw~~ 

, shlp~ler~ 'and wasrequiied to roo fot electianat the first 
available election.·,' 

. • r •. ' . 
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.' ,Personal,background 
WiIl.iam:Dinmm, 38, has been a resident of Oakland 

CoUntyfot 36 years. He is the director of the building 
department for the'city of Roches.ter Hills. 

< ; DiliDali andbjs Wife. Faith, have four children Chris, 
Bill, CljalQnm'Hope. 
.~"";':~ 'Hc,i$a: me~ber of.the Waterford Republican Club, 
'1tIie.()pk(and,Qounty BuUding Officials AsSOCiation, the 
SQuth~tetMichigan'Building Officials Association and 
is ttus~ of Sunnyvale Chapel. He has wodred 
onSUbdivisioo:· elit" .' . dle'~" .' , 

~. ,~."""~,..,,,,,,,,,,,.,,,. ' ,."",,,,~5.L\. ,-"".~9!C!~ 
. ' L¢81sl8tive7 \..om 'aild'the'WatenonfPrOmotional 
COn1~iuee" " ... 

, . FtancesC;'Amos 
~. R~b~lcan 

, She was," ·pesident of tile' 'American Business 
Womeli~s~minW8IeIford8Dd w.'namedWomen 
of abe Year in 1987~88. '. ' 

',- She Wasi;a1so 8\Varded the Michigan Bell Tele

, phone ~ qpzen'A,w¥d(or commumty service and 

~ woiked(mtheeommlmitYrelations~ fot20years 
as a vOlunteer;· ' 

( Wbt are yoli'runqing ,for county comm,issioner? 
I have~edsuccessfully' on several 'boards at 

~veraHevelS,in past y~and'have~lJedapOiiltin my 
bfe wbere I -:am,' looking at where lean chaDnel. my 

energies andido,~inosrgoocl at a higher leveL 
TheCOim!y COIIiDiisSion position'in an' ex=llent , 

opjJortunityforme to do this. ' 

William Dlnnan Jr. 
Republican 

why are you running,for county commissioner? 
When it wasjmnouncedthatthe'District #3 County 

Commissioner seat was being vacated.bY Richard Kuhn, 
I was approached 'by a current elected official to run for 
the. position. I chose run bec4\use of my 12 years of 
experience inlocal government. my willingness to listen. 
my ability to act on the facts and the concerns of the 
people., 
. ~inally, the m()st important reason for seeking this 

position is,that I am;truly concerned-for thefumre of our 

countyJlIld would like to be a part of the decision making 

proces$ tOward a positiv~ filtufe. - .~ .. : , . 

~t~s yo1irjM)Sitio~ on the county's solid waste 

Our county government needs qualified candi"-tes 

who are committed'to dOing the best ~iblejob fot its 
. citizens.Ifed lam that candidate. " " ,,~ 

What is:.yoar positiOn on the county's solid W8ste 
program? " 

My opiniOn is the same as the citizens that I've 
discUssed this question with, during the past six weeks, 

''Let's get on ~ithit" 
I have vUited 2,000 households in thiS time.frame. 
This is Ii total JXQ&Tam, whic~ includes recycling, 

composting, ,landfills and incineration. It's a sensitive 
topic because noonewan~ this in their back yam, but the 

fact is we' an·havewastc· and muSl·cteaI with it -
hopefully, with the least hann~ 

I 

program? 
There are many phases to the solid waste plan and 

each has'its' own advantages and disadvantages. 

This is a difficult problem and ~uires making 
difficult decisions. I admire those who have chosen to 
make decisions even when unpopular. 

County government shouldn't become involved in 
what private industry can-or should do. The county is 

forced with the burden of the solid waste issue because 
private indUstry won it. ; 

Like it or npt, soriledUng ~ust be done. I 

.......... ~ ....................................................................................................... ~ 
.~ .$-

....
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Verso~albackground 

.CarQl' ~t has been a resident of Oakland 
Count}i'Si.oCe 19n~ She owns a wholesale silkscreeni~g 
and food basket business in Clarkston. . 

Eberhardt and her husband,Lawrence, have three 
children. . 

She has worked asa fonner Village of'Clarkston 
president. and has served as ticst' ~ice president of the 
Northern Oakland'County GirfScout corporate board. 

Civic SearchLight, a volunteer organization that 
ranks candidates,.has rated Eberhardt as "well~qualified. It 

Why are yuu,runningfoi' county comm,ission? 
" . 

Carol A~ Eberhardt 
Republican 

I hav.e mo~ thaD 20 years of both elected and 
volunteer service}n the O~d CountY community. 

Comm~ty service, 'along with the experience gained 
as a self~mployed busin,essperson, has preparOO me well 
for the office of county commissioner. 

, FUrthermore, @S. one, county commissioner put it 
"this is not aparttiime job ----it demands a sizable time 
commitment." 

. I am prepared to meet that commitment. My rust 
priority will be to the office of Oakland Coun.ty Commis
sioner and the voters of the 3rd District 

~at is your pOsition on the county's solid waste 

program? 
The board of commissioners finally moved forward 

on the solid waste plan in July. 
Too much money and time were spent. but this move 

forward was a step ·in the right direction. 

,-

I will work towards a strong education program, 
community recycling, and on controls for facility use. ' 

Expediting this plan is essential in order to keep the 
state from mandating a plan that might not be in the best 
interest of the ci~ns of Oakland County. 

............. ~ ........... ~ ............................ ~ .............. ~ .. ~ ............ ~ ................... ~ ......... ~ ...................... ~ 
',' .'; -. .~.' . . ," 

' ..... 
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, Jo"n s. Marcus 
Democrat 

Wayne <;ounty ;~bateJudge .and several. others; . 
M~r~UlS'S' isamemberofChriSttheRooeemerCatho-

. has ~w,?rk~'~ .,a If;ctor 'and a, "11~g'ious 
-... ""'.~."'" and'has chaired the Christian Service 

property taxes frozen unless they exceed 2.5 tinles therate 
of inflation. ' , , 

. ,.,. __ ... Qther issues include ~care"\of environment, cOntrol-
ling expansion and 'improvfng 'roaas:-"-,;-~ , . , 

,. What is your poSition on the county's solid waste 
,prQgl'am? . ' . 

Because of the lack Qf vision:'an.4 ,p~~ing.,by :Ute 

countye"ecut.iv~"thc "taxpayers are; I'lOW;:,~~~,wl~a 
"cost1YJmdenVir9nm~ritallyUils~undsp~d"'as.te~~~ . 

. . . '~ '/~bee~~Je; 
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; Personal background 
Flank Ii. ~'40 •. is a lifelime resid.ent of Oakland 

County and has lived in.Clarkston for 14 years. He and his 
wife, Linda, havnwo.daughters~KiinandKristin. 

Mr. Millard .works';IS , an attorney, served in· the 
United States Navy with Vietnam service, worked as a 

; Police officer for the C:i~. of Pontiac- for 13 years, and, 
:upon re~ment. wentin,to a private law practice in 
,Sylvan Lake. . 
, : He ,i$. a gradlJ!lte 9f~L Petersburg)unior College, 
C!>aklandUniversity~d.J)etroitCollege of Law ,where he 
earned hisJuris DOctorClegree in 1981. 

, Mr. Millard is past president of the Jay Shop,lnc .• a 
sheltered workshop, and presently sits as a director on the 
tloard of Camp Fire -North~d. He is a member of 
'the Clarkston Rorary Club, Fraternal Order of Police, 

Frank H. Millarq 
Republican 

Lodge 132; F & A M, Rooseve1t}.odg~#~lO; Sco.ttish 
Rite; Moslem Temple A.A. O.N.MS.;and the American' 
Legion. , 

He is a member of the Clarkston Unite& Methodist 
Church, cllJTCntly sitS as a ttustee'on'the Indeoendence 
Township Board and (ormerly served as a truStee for the 
Clarkston Village Council. 

~yare you running for c.ounty commissioner? ' 
As township trustee; I've been involved in iinp,or1ant ' ' 

issues on a local basis: Toxic waste, congested roads and 
rapid'grOwth are not only local probl~iii:. ' 

The place where the most'inOuence can be exerted . 
on behalf of tile residents ofNorih Oakland COunty'is the 
county commission. / 

I.offer the citizens of the third commission district 
my professioDaIb8ck'ground, expeneiicc and a proven 

record of ;service dedication and 'concern for those I have 
been electe'cH'o represenL . 

Wha~~is'your position on tbe county's solid waste 
program? . 

I see the plan as.a reasonable attempt to address a 
very complex PrQbleril. I support this plan and hope to 
make a contribution to its proper implementation and 
,administration. '. 1 

. Proper-oversight and, supervision must be main
tained;oi'J.ilb~sei'arid,vi()lations will occUr. 

When'e~ected,I wiU:dedicate my efforts iOkeeping 
our dislrict~'dilmpfree" and to the prevention of abuses so 
that this cou~ty will have the most efficient and ecologi
cally Safe' wasfe'sYSient pOssible.' 

) ................................... ~ ....... , ............................ , ........•...............•.. ~ ............... , ...... , ................ .. , " . . 

'Personal background 
Michael L. Odette, 37. has lived in Springfield 

'Township for 11 years. He and his wife, Geri, are cur
rently building a new home at 9924 Cedar Valley Lane. 
,The couple has four children. 
· Odette is a former deputy sheriff for Oakland County. 
He works as an attorney with a pri~te practice in Spring-
· field Township and is an owner-builder of OakhiU Plaza 
· in the township. 

As a member of the u.S. Army, Odette was a 
· paratrooper with lOS jumps. He also was a pilot and was 
a captain in the Michigan National Guard. 

Why are you running for county commissioner? 
, , f :' 

Michael L. Odette 
.Republican 

We need new blood in politics on a regular basis. 
People are dissatisfied with government. I believe 

that it's time for a change. 
We should limit office-holders to two terms. We 

must vote and get involved inoUf<govemmenL 
Taxes and expenditures are too high' and must be 

reduced by consolidation and elimination of unnecessary 
programs. . 

I'm willing to make a commitment to the citizens of 
DisUict Three and affect a change in the way county 
government conducts business. 

What's your position on the county's solid waste 
program? . 

Out of all candidates seeking this office, I was the 
only candidate who spoke against the incinerator program 
at the public hearing. 

Any program costing $500 million should be put to 
a vote. 

The incj~erator is the wrong approach. We should 
stick to recycling programs that preventpoUution'of our 
environmenL I also believe we shouldn't compete with 
private industry. ' 

If elected, I will fight to cancel the incinerator 
program and cut our losses by stopping this program. 

......... } .. ;, .... .,. ..... ~.c •• , .... " ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• , ............................................... , .................... . 
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Personal background 
E. Frank Richardson, 63, is a lifelong resident of 

Oakland County; he has lived in Independence Township 
for the past 11 years. 

Richardson works as salesman, selling a legiSlative 
service to independent business owners. He has owned 
two businesses and has sold insurance and commercial 
real estate. 

Richardson and his wife have two children and four 
grandchildren. 

He is a graduate of Pontiac High School and holds an 
---_. 

associate degree in science from Cleary College in Ypsi-
lanti. He served in the U.S. Navy in World War ll. 

TIte r (Mich.) New. Wed.. Aug,I. 199() 31 A 

Richardson serves as national director and president 
of the Waterford Jaycees. 

From 1968-1"974, Richardson served as an Oakland 
County cQlDmissioner. He was a trustee on the Waterford 
Township board from 1964-1968 and was Oakland County . 
Parks and:Recreation Commissioner from 1969-1978. 

Why are you runninB for county commissioner? 
Even though I got "burned out" back in the 70's and 

was defeated during the Watergate era, I never lost 
interest, and have always cared about how Oakland County 
developed and that it remained a great area in which to 
live. 

I never ran for county office again. My last public 
service was on the Oakland County Parks and Recreation 

Commission as its chairman. 
\ What is your position on the county's solid waste 
program? 

It's about time it's finally going to happen. As a 
county commissioner in the 70's, we were told waste 
disposal was a near cpsis. . 

i Solid waste disposal requires an encompassing 
. cooperative effort by all leaders and citizens. 
I All methods must be .utilized: composting, recov
, ery, recycling, incineration and landfills. New ideas must 
" be considered. 

Separation by homeowners and business owners is a 
place to start. New methods of packaging are necessary to 
i cut volumes of solid waste. 

t ............. , •• , •••• , ....... , ••••• , ••• • .. •••••• .. ···,·· ... •• ....... , •••••••• , •• " ••• , •• , .... , ......... ~ ••••••••• , ••••• , ....... , ••• , •••••••••••••• , .... .. 

Personal background 
John W. Voorheis, 55, is a lifelong resident of 

Oakland County. He works as a school administrator in 
Oxford Schools. 

Voorheis and his wife, Janet, have a daughter, Ann, 
who graduated from Michigan State in 1989 and is 
currendy teaching in Mexico. 

Voorheis graduated from Wayne State University 
and Eastern Michigan University. He received a doctor
ate degree in Educational Administration from Wayne 
State in 1976. 

He is a member of the Oakland County Schools 
Public Relations Association and Phi Delta Kappa. Oakland 
County Chapter. ' 

He has servedonP.T.O. andP.T.A. boards for more 

John W. Voorheis 
Republican 

than 30 years. For five years, he has been active in the 
"Just Say No" drug education program sponsored by the 
Optimists~ He is also a member and former officer of Lake 
Angelus Golf View Estates Civic Association. 

Why are you running for county commissioner? 
I am dedicated to public service as I have served as 

a school administrator for more than 30 years. 
I am very concerned and I have the skills required to 

help solve the following issues: 
-Solid and hazardous waste management to include 

incinerator, recycling centers, and landfdls and com
posting areas. 

-Programs to improve roads, public safety and trans-
portation. ' 

-Water quality 

-Working together with local townships for orderly 
growth system. 

-System to integrate human services. 
What is your position on the county's solid waste 

program? 
The county should provide guidelines for private 

industry to handle the county's waste management 
The county, if needed, should issue limited obliga

tion bonds for an incinerator. If you use it, you pay for it 
Remove as much of the waste stream as possible 

through reuse, recycling. 
. Costs for proper disposal and potential cleanup 

I 
should be built into the cost of doing business for those 
who profit from the creating and disposal of solid waste. 

We should encourage markets for recycled prod-' 
ucts. 

o ............. , ............... , ............... , .......... ~ .... , ............ ~ .................. , ............... , ..............................• , ........... , 
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OPEN 'HOUSEl Newly listed I 
Peaceful location I Features 5 
bedrooms, 2 baths, great room, 
formal dining and an outdoor deck. 
Unbelievably priced at only 
$92,90011 Directions: M-24 to west 
on Clarkston Rd. to right on Buck
horn to 1359, Open Sunday, 
August 5th, 14. 

& 
Tremendous woodecl. ~~\tingl. 
Picture perfect rerlchl3 bedrooms·, 
2 full baths, finished waIkou~ baSe
ment, two car garage; 2 large front 
and baok decks, oak cabinets & 
morel Only $104,00011. Ask. for 
2031 A. 

$76,90011 Charming and enormous 
4 bedroom hamel Double lo~ 2 car 
garage, fabulous master suite, 
newly remodeled kitchen w/cheny 
cabinets, brick fireplace and more I 
Ask for 3195 H. 

$99,90011 2.27 perfect acresl Area 
of fine homesl 4 bedrooms, fire
place. wood trim. 2 enormous 
barns, formal dining, garage and 
morel Ask for 485 S. 

':!lhr" 
EXTIJ.Aq'ADINARY CONTEM· 
PORARYI t:xcellent Clarkston 
neighborhood I NesHed in wooded 
seclusion I 3 bedrooms, 2Yo baths, 

./ enormous kitchen, great room, fire
place, approx. 2300 sq. ft. and 
morel $119,900. Ask for 8685 O. 

Gregory J. Cantin 
Republican 

Information not available at time of publication 
._".. - - -

ENORMOUS CLARKSTON 
RANCH I Nestled on a terraced and 
secluded yardl 4 bedrooms, 3 full 
baths, .2 fireplaces, 2 kitchens and 
a full finished walkout basement! 
Many many extrasl.$135,000. Ask 
for 6836 B. 

$57,90011 OPEN HOUS.EII 
Sunday, August 5th, 2-5 p.m. 
InvestmenllRental or a great star· 
ter homel Very well maintained with 
extra buildable corner lot available I 
M·24 north ., Rint Sl tum right to 
Intersection follow signs to Miller 
Ad. Ask for 1028 M. 

$74,90011 CLARKSTON 
SCHOOLS I Immaculate ranchl 
Brand new carpeting throughoutl 3 
bedrooms, family room, basement, 
large garage, fenced yard, all 
appliances and morel Won't last 
longl Ask for 9237 EH. 

• Living Space: 
1,733-1,964 Sq. Ft. 

• Underground parking 
w/elevators 

• l~rivate boat marina 
on all sports lake 

• In ground pool 
• Romantic master suite 

wlRoman Tub 
• 243 acres of 

pristine waters 
• 2 full ceramic baths. 

• ~ .. ~ .. • .. • ... ~ 10 .. ~ ............. ~ ....... ',. .... ,; .... t .. " .. ~ ..... " • , " 't ,. j • K ~ " ." "..." -; .. " t I. ~ • '. . r . l' . ~ • r . " , " ~ T _ .... ' ... ~ T .. " .. ' .. T.,. "1 

ONE OF THE 
LAST 

REMAINING 
WATERFRONT 
PROPERTIES 
IN OAKLAND 

COUNTY FROM 
$139,900/11 

7 DAYS A WEEK 
1:00 • 7:00 p.m. 

673-LAKE (model) 

625-0990 (office) 

Dixie H wy. to North on 
Island Cove Drive (2 miles 
N of Telegraph between 
Scott Lake Road and 
Watkins Lake Road) 

T 



FRIED CHICKEN 

~:U~R $199 

BEEF, CHICKEN 
OR TURKEY 

PIES 

3fSl°O 

PEPSI 
FREE, SLICE, A&W, 

MT. DEW, REG. OR DIET 

MAXWELL HOUSE 
I NSTANi 

COFFEE: 
REG. OR $399 ' 
mENCH -
ROAST 8 OZ. 

CLARKSTON 
5529 Sashabaw Rd. 
Pine Knob Plaza 
Corner of Maybee & Sashabaw 
HARTLAND 
10520 Highland Rd .. 
Hartland Plaza 
Corner of M·59 & U.S. 23 

HIGHLAND 
Highland Plaza 
Duck lk. Rd. & M·59 
OXFORD 
999 lapeer Rd. 
Corner of M·24 &.Orahner 

QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED 

STORE HOURS: ; 
MON.· SAT. 7·10' SUN. 9·7 

PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU SUN., AUG 5th 

MAXWELL HOUSE 

COFFEE, 
A.D.C .• PERC •• OR ,FRENCH ROAST 

12PACK $299 
CANS ~~~------:-:-~-'-:::::=~-J 

GALA 

HOLLY FARMS 
CUTUP 

FRYERS 

79¢LB 

PILLSBURY 
BROWNIE FUDGE 

1SOl. 6ge 

BREAKSTONE 
SOUR CREAM 

, PAPER· TOWELS 

S'ge 
_ ROLL 

NORTHERN 

BATH TISSUE 
6PACK$18~ 

ASSORTEI) 

-PORK 
CHOPS 

$178
lB 

"RAn 
B B Q SAUCE 

Sge 

7 SEAS 
VIVA ITALIAN 

16 OI.2 !S300 

ARM & 
,HAMMER 

LIQUID 

$229 

LOUIS",RICH 

GROUND 
TURKEY 
$1 19

LB 

BUSH 
BEST BAKED 

BEANS 
2iS100 

160Z. IT 
MUELLERS ELBO 
,MACARONI 

2LB.$118 

ARM & 
HAMMER 

POWDER 

64-01.$1 79 

REG., DIET, CHERRY 
R.C., S~NKIST 

2 LITERS ·9ge 

US D A CHOICE 

ROUND 
STEAK 
$198 " 

LB 

BLUE BERRIES-' 
$139 

PT. 
S LB. BOX 

$ 
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Basket weaver finds satisfaction in age-old craft 
BY SANDRA G. CONLEN 

Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Conservation. basket weaving and counseling are 
what Martha Vanderlind-Pasternak knows best. and she 
uses all three to teach people the art of self-esteem. 

Martha has been Ii counselor in a rehabilitation 
center for 10 years in the Pontiac area and has taught 

MAfJffl~. V~nderllnd-Pasternak demon
strates i)asket. weaving on the deck of her 

'r_';#' ,~'. 

people to use their hands for basket weaving. she says. 
. "Those that do (use their hands) have a sense of 

self." Martha says. 
Basket weaving is a leisure art. and it's healthy to 

develop some type of leisure activity throughout one's 
life. she recommends. 

"Basket weaving is rooted in who I am:' Martha 
says. 

Cranbeny Lake ~~: where she also teaches 
the relaxlt;lg,c.raf[: ' . , . 

Martha grew up in Tallulah Falls. Ga .• in the foot
hills of the Blue Ridge Mountains near the Carolinas . 
Cottage crafts such as weaving. chair caning. carving and 
quilting are popular crafts in that area 

Martha's maternal grandmother also taught weav
ing at Tallulah Falls School. giving her another opportu
nity to be around someone who works with their hands. 

A paternal great-grandmother was one-quarter 
Cherokee Indian. and the baskets Martha weaves are 

___ similar to those made by Indians. 
Recently Martha found some of her own basket 

patterns in a book. which depicts baskets of the Papagos. 
a western group of Indians. 

Indian lore is often woven into baskets as a way of 
passing on age-old stories. Martha says. 

One such basket. called a lesson basket woven with 
different colors and stitches, sits on the hearth at Martha's 
home, and trinket boxes used for ceremonial purposes 
adorn table tops and shelves at the Pasternak residence. 

Martha uses the lesson basket she made about 25 
years ago in teaching stitch patterns in Indian basket 
weaving. 

Martha also teaches basket weaving in her home on 
Cranberry Lake Road, Independence Township. She'll 
teach individually or to groups of up to 10. 

Weaving materials for the baskets are supplied by 
Mother Nature, but Martha stresses that she practices 
conservation when gathering weaving materials. 

"I use local grasses," Martha says. "But I pick and 
thin, using selective cuttings." 

Others have confidence in her conservationist atti
tude and have allowed her to gather materials. She has 
taken selective cuttings from the Drayton Plains Nature 
Center and from a field behind the Edison Institute at 
Greenfield Village in Dearborn. 

Martha often uses grasses found on her own 5-acre 
lot on Cranberry Lake Road, but she has gathered mate
rials from around Michigan and some of the southern 
states. 

One· of the grasses, bayonet or dune grass,~ was 

"Basket weaving is rooted in 
who I am." 

Martha Vanderlind-Pasternak 

gathered from the shoreline along Lake Michigan. but 
Martha would never encourage anyone to gather grasses 
from there. she says, and she's emphatic about iL 

"I discourage the picking of grass along any shore-
o ... line because we have enough erosion without taking the 

grasses:' Martha says. ' 
Martha gathered the dune grass before it fell victim 

to a bulldozer near Holland about 10 years ago. and she 
uses what she has left sparingly. 

As an artist in basket weaving. Martha became a 
member of the Waterford Friends of the Arts and has 
some of her baskets on display with other artists in ajuried 
show at the Oakland County Galleria. 

Martha received one of seven Special Jurors Awards 
out of92 entries from 33 artists. Items from the show were 
displayed-through themonth of July. 

. ·In Aug~ Martha's one-person exhibit sponsored 
by ~e. Cultuial Council begins in ~e receptiQn auea at the 

o OakIaild County Courthouse on Telearaph inpolitiaC. 

• • .'. A,. 
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The Garden Patch 

Gardening questions· fielded by extension experts 
By mid-summer, gardeners usually have a wheel

barrow full of new questions. Extension specialists at 
Michigan State University provide the following answer 
to these timely queries .. 

My neighbor is always very carerul to change his 
mowing pattern every time he mows. What's the point? 

If you mow east and west one time and north and 
south the next, you distribute traffic and wear and tear 

The edible;part of both 
cauliflower and broccoli is the 
immature flower buds. 

more uniformly across the lawn. 
It also prevents mower tracks from becoming marked 

and helps make high and low spots less obvious. 
Keep mower blades sharp and make turns on drive

ways or sidewalks whenever possible to reduce mowing 
damage. 

Should I snip the faded blossoms from my day
lilies and other perennials? 

It wouldn't hurt. Removing spent blossoms prevents 
plants from putting energy into making seeds. The food 
they manufacture can then be used to prepare for next 
year's growth and flowers. 

If I freeze vegetables from my garden without 
blanching them first, will they still be safe to eat? 

Yes. The aim of blanching is to haIt or slow the 

action of enzymes that cause loss of quality in the frozen 
product 

Vegetables that are frozen without blanching tend to 
develop off-flavors, funny odors, toughness and unappe
tizing colors. 

My terrarium is getting all moldy inside. What 
can I do? 

Mold in a terrarium indicates that it's.too wet. Take 
off the cover or lid and let it dry out 

If that' fails, you may have to discard the plants and 
soil and start over. 

Some of my broccoli plants are getting little 
yellow flowers on them. Does that mean it's too late to 
harvest the heads? 

Yes. The edible part of both cauliflower and broc-
coli is the immature flower buds. ' 

If you wait too long to harvest them, the flowers 
mature and open. Cut off the flower heads and discard 
them. 

Harvest the smaller side shoots the plants then send 
up. 

By mid-July, my petunias are usually looking 
pretty scraggly. Can I do anything to improve their 
appearance? 

Try cutting them back to three to four inches in 
height and giving each plant a pinch of a complete garden 
fertilizer and a good SOaking. 

They should respond with a surge of new growth, 
lots of branches and, in two to four weeks, loads of 
flowers. 

Why do some pesticide labels advise against using 
the chemicals when the temperature is above 8S to 90 
degrees? 

The danger of chemical bum to plants increases with 

rising temperatures. Effectiveness may diminish, too
many chemicals break down more quickly as the tem-

perature goes up. 

Why should I prune my raspberries after har
vest? 

The canes that bore this year's crop will not bear 
again, but they may harbor insects or disease organisms. 
Remove and burn them. 

Removing spent blossoms 
prevents plants from putting 
energy into making seeds. The 
food they manufacture can 
then be used to prepare for 
next year'S--growth and 
flowers. 

, If you've planted the Heritage variety, you can cut 
back all canes in late fall or early spring. 

This s~mplifies pruning, but it eliminates the spring 
crop ofbemes. You should geta good crop in late summer 
and early fall, however. 

Loren M. Baylis, M.D. 

M-15 Family Medical Center, P.C. 

contemporary 

~' .. c!.~eam room for your t~dCly.s - . 
and tomorrows 

UFumHure 
a Fabilc. 
o Complete bed fashions 

a Tailored fabric screens 
a Upholstery /Snpcovers 
aWanpaper 

a Draperies/WIndow Treatments 
a Custom table accessories 

a Carpet/Rugs 

tIJesign Service fJLvaifa6Ce 
CALL NOW FOR CONSULTATION 

COMMERCIAL RESIDENTIAL 

Thes.-Fri. lO-5PM 
, Sat. 10-2PM 

Sun. & Mon. Closed 

Design Workshop LTD. 

5863 Dixie Hwy. 
623·2190 Evening Appt. 

Available 

Medical Care For The Entire Family 

7736 Ortonville Rd. 
M-15 Just N. of 1-75 

625-5885 
Day and Evening 

Appointments 

Springfield Family 
Medical Clinic 

H.ealth car~ Jor the ent(re jarnJly_ 
Dr. Paul Haduck, D.O.· Dr. Matthew Kulick, D.O. 

·enncer Screening 
-General Medicine 
<Gynecology 
'Pediatrics 

WE OFFER: 
·Geriatric Meclicine 
.Workmen's Cpmpensalion 
·School PhY:licals 
·Pr~marital Exams 

'Pr~Employment Ex3l11s 
-Office Surgery 
'X-ray Facilities 
-Weight ('':.Introl 

CALI, -625·7007 
& Satulrlay Jllppointnunts JIlvaiUWfe • 'W~lns JIll'lllays 'We/i:Qme! 

10740 Dlxle 
Dayisburg. Michigan 48019 

Do you lUWe a storY idea? 
Give us a call at Th~ Clarkston N~. 625·3370 

:,,,. .' ",;t'· ' 
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A'8ency assists 
in school fees 

Yes, there is a Ucensed buDder 
that will handle your small jobs too! 

LICENSED .' 627-6234 . INSURED 

ORION ROOFING 

We Bring 'You 20 Years Experience In RelnoCl'ell111g 
• Kitchens .' Dormers' • New Roofs • Tear Offs 
• Baths • Garages • Re-Roofs • Wood Repair. 

EXCELLENT RATES· FREE ESTIMATES· INSORED • LICENSED 

PROMPT QUALITY SERVICE .. 
. . MILIC. NO. 76156 • GUARANTEED . : 

HAVE YOU COV~RED" 

693-0055 

rile Clarkston .tM!ck.) News ,Wed .• Au, .. 1.· ~990' 9 B 
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. '~n~ Al'eA~flb~uso:Willas$istQorth·OakIand 
CouglY~hi8h'·~Jtooi.~4~~ijceiv~UlecQ....ses theyneed 
to graa~~.;.~·toa($$.~OOO:snmtlfrOm'the·S()utheaSt~ 
em MiclP~J~hapter of~oDald McDonald ChUmen's 
Charities (lU4CC) •. ' 
. . MCDonald'sres~urant opetatQr Jack McMahon . 

.... --nteifiDe:~'-' TiO.Lf'h1Jfouseioji'6elialrc>rltMCC at ~'" .".~ ... , .• g ......... ,., ..... . 
th¥ P(f~S,Ke#McJ:>,On~l1~~JnPol,lti~c.·.·> 

. .!fJ'ae.·8rcmt'f!~~.9~.~pppOrt the Lighthouse Edu~ 
catio~Ad"'an~IDe'rl~;Pro8lAAl:(LEAP). . ." -

LEAP .~yides ·rm~ci~t~IsUW~to high school 
students who must take sUDlrner'educationaf courses in 
other scJtool districts to graduate. . . . 

"Many stu4~nts in north OakIaJ:ad'County wouldn't 
beabletogradua~from high'school because they need to 
complete one Qr,two courses,'\saidJeah Wagstaff, direct 
services coordinator at Lighthouse.' 

BecauSe the Pontiac school district does not offer 
summer school, students must often complete required 
courses in other districts. 

The charge to take the courses offered by other 

, 

SChQQldi$tQ~~:'isot~n SlOO,and many stlldentScan't 
· affordlhat.'WagS1aff:5ajd. '. '. '. 

In cases of financial hardship~ LEAP will provide 
financial suppait for one half the cOst of the course. 
Students or their-famil~espay theodter half. 

··~perSo~.~iew.:~li£~ii~;A~~~l=~~ 
· 01:$' vtri'y the. studen~.'·:finapcial needS. 

. The program. isnotliiiaited to dtoseneeaing high 
· school course~ but to', all students who are trying to 

enhance ·their education. LEAP has provided to college 
stticUmtsin north Oakland County who cannot 8rford 
textbooks or other supplies. 

RM:CC, established in 1984 in memQry of McDonald's 
founder Ray A. Kroc, awards grants to organizations 
helping children; The Ronald McDonald House is the 
cornerstone of RMCC. . 

For more information, or to apply for a giant from 
Ronald McDonald Chilc)ren'sCharities, call the south
eastern Michigan Chapter at (313) 643~6990. 

Two TICKETS 

·To SEE 
_. ,"2 

JANET JACKSON'S 
AUGUST 8th CONCERT 

at the Palace of Auburn Hills! 

Enter Monday, July 30 
through 

Sunday, August 5 
Summit Place Mall will be giving away four sets of TWO TICKETS 

to the August 8th "Rhythm Nation" tour concert at the Palace of Auburn Hills. 
Fill out an official entry form, available at any of Jhree entry cubes located 

throl%hout the Mall. (See entry form for rules and regulations.) 
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Weekends and Labor Day ,Aug. 18 through Sept. 

30. 11th Annual Michigan Renaissance Festival; 10 a.m. 
to 7 p.m. rain or shine; free parking; adults: $9.95 at the 
gate, $8.75 in advance; children: $4.95 at the gate, $4 in 
advance; free to children under age 5; handmade crafts. 
sports. knights; music, dance, Renaissance foods; joust
ing; on Dixie Highway. one mile north of Mt. Holly. 
Groveland Township. (645-9640) 

Out 01 'Town 

,Mondays and Wednesdays, July 30 - Aug. 20 -
Hospice :V0lu.n~r Training Program at Bay Valley 
Co-,nmunlty HospIce; 6:30-9:30 p.m.; training focuses,on 
pauent care, developing listening skills, gaining aware
ness of feelings regarding death and dying, grief and 
~~ement; volunteers may then work with terminally 
ill:pauents and their families; 100 South Dort Highway, 
Flint. (762-7509. ext'152, or 1~8oo-922-5220) . 

Mondays - Agoraphobics in Motion at the Christ 
Luthe~ Church; ?:30 p.m.; support group for people 
suffenn~~m panlc1lttacks or ~iety; $5 per session; 
5981 WillIams'Lake Rd., Waterford Township .. (547-
.0400)' '. 

Thursday, Aug. 2 - Free concert in the Rochester 
Municipal Park; 7:30 p.m.; this week: Tracey Lynne and 
the Mountain Express; if it rains, Concert moves to the 
Rochester High .School Auditorium; concerts take place 
in the Kowanis Bandshell in the park off Ludlow. Roch
ester. (651-9641 or 651-4201) 

HOT AIR BALLOON RIDES 
• Sunrise & Sunset . Group Rates 
• Champagne Flights . Local Owners 
· Gift Certificates 625-8443 
GREAT LAKES HORIZON 

NEW· 
HOMEOWNERS 
ARE NEW 
PATIENTS. 
Getting To Know You has be
come ·the program more and 
more health care professionals 
choose 10 reach the new folkS 
moving into 'thelr community. 
Most new·tfomeowners say that 
findingdoclors of ali specialties 
is one of their first requirements 
after moving in. And Getling To 
Know You helps them become 

. ' you eHectively, exclusively, and with dig-
nity. Gettmg To Know You ... the Ax for telling new home
owners all about YOU, 

WELCOMING NEWCOMERS NATIONWIDE 
To bec:cIme aipOnaor, call (BOO) 645-6376 

In New York State (Il00) 632-9400 

i~HILL 
~~ 

:: GROUP 

. DECKS 
"RifAINER\Vl\LLS~ 

. FENCING 

. TOP SOIL 
. GRAVEL 

. PLUS MUCH MORE! 

Saturday, Aug. 4 • Annual auction at the Huron
Clinton Metropolitan Authority at the HCMA Central 
Warehouse; 9 a.m.; viewing at 8 a.m.; items include used' 
cars. trucks. tractors. trailers. turf equipment, boats. rec
reational vehicles and other equipment and supplies; in 
Kensington Park nearMilford; 2240 W. Buno. (1-800-47-
PARKS) 

'Friday and Saturday, Au;3a~d 4 - 25~ Anh~~ 
Northern Michigan ~elief Sale at the Oscoda County 
Fairgrounds; open house and garage sale 5-9 p.m: Friday 
with pr~view of Saturday's sale items. bean soup and 
cheese cake meal; Saturday sale begins at· 6 a.m. with 

. pancake ~d sausage breakfast; shop opens at 7:30 p.m.; 
9 a.m. auction of such items as child's playhouse and a . 
hand-crafted grandfather clock; 11 a;m. auction includes 
200 . quilts. comforters and baby items; foods include 
barbecued chicken. pork sausage sandwiches. sloppy 
joes, pasties; proceeds go to the Mennonite· Central 
Committee (MCC). which is comprised of 1,000 volun
teers .in 54 countries; MCC shipped 22.4 million pounds 
of food to 17 countries in 1989; on Caldwell Road, three 
miles west of Fairview . (5 17-848-2445 or 5 17-848-5836) 

Thursday, Aug. 9 - Free concert in the Rochester 
Municipal Park; 7:30 p.m.; this week: the Rochester 
Symphony Orchestra; if it rains, concert mOves to the 
Rochester High School Auditorium; concerts take place 
in the Kowanis Bandshell in the park off Ludlow, Roch-
ester. (651-9641 or 651-4201) 

Saturday and Sunday, Aug. 18 and 19 - 14th 
Annual Art at Meadow Brook Hall; free admission and 
parking; 10 am. to 6 p.m. Saturday; 10 am. to 5 p.m. 
Sunday; juried art exhibit; Adams R9~d at Walton Boule
vard, Rochester. 

Friday, Saturday and Sunday, Aug. 24, 25 and 26 
_ 1990 Young Republican National C'Ommittee Meeting 
at the Troy Hilton Inn, Troy. (244-0958) 

Friday, Aug. 24, through Monday, Sept. 3 -Michi
gan State Fair; $5 foradults, free for children i 1 an under; 
sheep shearing, cow milking. baking contests. livestock 
exhibits. pig races, quilting competitions; free perform
ances by Willie Nelson, Paul Revere and the Raiders. 
Expose, Mamas and Pap.as, Bo Diddley and more; 
Woodward Avenue, Detroit. (368-1(00) 

~ 

Saturday and Sunday, Sept. 8 and 9 - 25th Anni
versary Art 'N Apples Festival at Rochester Municipal 
Park. (651-4110) 

rthe d ... 
~e·· S~· on .omlnlums 
II ~1. '. . of CLA~KSTON ~ ----" FORREST E. MI1~OW BUI1DER~ INC. ------~;;;;; 

R~nch and ',Two Story Units 
• Featuring ne" "oor e 

MODEL NOW· AVAILABLE 

F~OM $1 Q9,900 
CAL~ (313) 625-3664 

DISCOVER CLARKSTON UViNGAT IT'S BESTI 

I MODELS. OPEK ... D.~Y 9:00. to, 5:00 I SatanlaJ ... SUDdaJ 12:00 to 5:00. 



OXFORD LtlMlEREO; t BRANDOM,·BUILDING (EHTER 
.. 41' ;E~;·1JORDfcrc.J()XFORDI '9100RTON\tIL1ERD. -ORTONVILLE 

',' •• 0 ".:, ' ,". ' " ; ,', •••• -,- •• ",' {~-:_1;.\:;;'- t -;" '".... t .: ." ,,,,,~, - - -, '. '. 

(~'1:3l',6!8~15"1': . (313)-627-3600 . 

~, . /Loek ~t ThcD·ca·,ls '/l~''''~ 
LET OlfflJlD LUMBER HELP YOU 
WITH YOUR DECKING' NEEDS! ! 

Bring your Deck ideas ini and we'll A Weyerhael1<;cr 

. turn them into 3 dimensional design and UfeWood~ 
I cbnstruction details Guaranteed RwLi{e. 

WESTERN RED CEDAR ~_---~ .. VARIETY OF SPINDLES 
,And Lifewood!! i 

6\ ..•........ 
~ 

WaterSeal Stain 
Sale Alee $1~~9 

-1!f1.~~4 .~ ' ..... $400 
. '. 

" ~..-~~ .. ' .. ~'fA4,t $:1···· 99 
" .' ~'~~~. ~t_'.",~"t '~,.' '.~L,-.:· -; " . 

~ .. 
Decorator 
tloodLite 

4"x4" 
MAILBOX 

POST 

Sale 
$899 

-'-' •.• ,._ •..• _4 .... <_rn.._~~o~~s+.fo< __ :~onPk·· <~~:~ -. -~2!'-
the homeQwneris the cross,?utsaw. It. "'fa. . 
coin~s,i" Q.ilher 8 poi"ts •.. for lough cuts. 
M~~~~~~~ • 

:.'POl.n'. s. ," rh".e.r~iO. the nu .. mbelo,. tee .. !h.per ~. k ... gs. . . . .... . ... '.'.' .• ' ..... J" 
inch.'MlIIJs'b,eand malk. wood to lie ~ut "',' . . 7'" '5';";'" 
cBlefUlIy,.··$i.,art'.ihe saw cu. t on '.h.e.· .PU."" Wi'; ... '1." ........ -.8' .. '.·11';5' S ... _AA, , ". ;','" .',t . . it with the o~tsid.e'of . '....~ .•.. ~ ... "" ... 

,.. '.' a 45° angle to the sur· .... '., :.. '. 0.. ,,,", ":; ... ,. 

on thedowt;~troke ",,$$"Ie th", down stroke •. 
of.the mark. Saw 

.:-'V'ent/li/J:iitth9:eiid:-ot the cut andi~olljthe 
.1:pIB'::'i,Jjliing·cut'O"'O! Pie,,"';;' sl#~t#ngiO' 

. :'-' ~ .. f,,:-,~ ,',' ,-~. ~ ~ 



, ·,,~ii;.-;,·· 
6TH GRADE.·' 
~LA's .'J. 

MuYBrewer 
BeDjaminGa~riel 
ClUiil'GGDlund 
JOhDathan'Kendall 

, Am8nda Mack . 
,I Midiilet'ROmein 
.John;sa~·., '. 
Ste~e'$~oemt"il' . 
BrandQn' willWiis 

A.1i 
AmJD.da Atmstead 
JosbUaBoncl 
Ste(ihaDieBradford 
Julie Brown 
KaseyCOUier 

I MariSa· Collins 
Helber Cox: 
KeitSfen, 'Deegan 
~Downey 
Grace Duca 
~w~veringbam 
'S1iiabeth,Fletcher 
Craig Gagel 

,Aliglea Garey 
Adam Gilreath 
Marisa Goins 
ADdrew Goss 
DarlaH~dez . 
Hon . HoleWinski 
ROb: Hukka y. 
N'achole·· Itwin . 
ChriStina Janicki 
Andrew Kee1ean 
Mathew ~wa 
Sun Lee, 
Silnone Lutz 
Michelle Mason 
GregaryMausolf ' 
Cin4Y· McFlada 
Peter Millu 
Kenneth Moniaci 
Laura' M9Dtney . 
Elizabeth. Mmphy 
Nancy Nienstedt· 
SeiifO'Rourke 
~ey OueDette 
Headier PaWSon 
MaICus PeDetjer 
Cqunney Perna 
Eric Rood 

Nina Rooding 
Bed,ty Ryerse 
Zac~ Sanger 
Miry SchmidJ 
SIelJbanieSeltzer 
TiiIlOlhy Sievers 
J. 'Iba 
Te:::~ 
sriye..Tracey 
Sarit.Tmkr 
'Da~Uban 

. ~ Valenlitio 
. :]"" 'wide 
J:WIrd···· 

7,.-.~~1~~::: 
, TimOth MaUhc! zynda 

,~=~~. 
~,,_ .. ~~PJt¢D:·Milien 

Jaylile~. 
Lisa PesmchDk 
Michael Schonch 

. , _,~~~$}e. . "'_' 
.~,,~".,~ 

. BriiniitfSu.m.ners 
. He8dierwilkei 

.' SelennaWoM' 

7TH,GRADE 
.LL·A's 
,KristineB~ia . 
ChriswColbnmn 
J$siCaI)ennig 
DawnEiDick 
JeieIIlyFife 1 

. Amber QebJ'owsky 
Scott Hund ' 
KeDy . PoweD . 

A·B 
K~ith BartiR· " 
Denise Caston 
Robert Cole 
Shane Collier 
Jeremy Coolidge 
Brian'Daly , 
Jason Donoghue 
Angela Eickhorst 
EriC Endieszl 
'Blalce Farah 
DarrenGintez 
'Brita Graham 
Craig Hamilton 
Andrew Harp 
Andrew Holland 
Scott Hughes 
Colin Jobn 
Meg8n .J~nes 
Michael Jones 
Amanda MacLachlan 
Jeani McNamee 
Herbert Miller 

. Katherine Morris 
Myles Mosher 
Jenifer Myers 
Edward OWens 
Kalen Paradise 
Kristen Peterson 
Regina Rice 
Mark Ryan 
Jennifer ,Schultz 
. Jessica Seal 
Ryan Seaman 
MaUlleWSliwa 
Sarah Smidt 
Douglas, StUzak 
Jared. S.uadquist 
·MaUhew ,Wainer 
DiOllWhite 
Sfeven~pm 
lIe8IheiWOiJIiak 
John8thbnY~ , 

'~ . ,. '. 

'p 

STHGRADE· 
ALL A's, 
,Brett Debo 
David:JHaitke .,.--
chri$~~"~k 
Matt"P.ilier . 
AngeJa:Smilh 
KiistenStantbn 

A·B 
Amanda Allen 
RebeccaBardett 
JOhn .Bas 
Stacey Bowers 
Robert Brazier . 
DanieDeBrinn . 
Kenneth Ciotti 
Karena, Cosner 
Bradley'Deuel 

f Christina Ebenstteicber 
Amy'FloIes 

, Mary Fn:eman 
Cassandra Friedl 
Michael· Dozlowski 
LauraKroeplin 
MicltaelKunkler 
Christopher Lewis 
AnmonyLucca 
Heidi McFalda 
Jason Mcintyte , 
Ryan Medlin 
cart Micbam 
KevinMyberg 
Michael Porritt 
. MlY Raymond 
Bradley. Shires 
Christopher Tracey 
Joseph White 
Jennifer Wuotinen 

B AVE~GE 
Robert Allison . 
Brian Boggs 
Keith Brotemarlde 
Jason Cain 
Janae Cooley 
J~er Fyda 
Gina ·GeIuke 
N'JkoIe GRlene 
Shawna Greene 
Clint Key 
Jeamy Kincaid 
Rebec:ca Laidler 
CIiristine Leach 
Sbana.·J:Jnseman 
Robert Lipitiski 
AmyLov~ 
Kelly.~n 
Jason .·MocR 

- Dana PaCheco 
Amy 1"III'!Iell, 

Am .,Y 

, .3.8-3.6 
Jennifer BaWllann 
Mite'Cain . 
'Donna . CayueJa 
JascmCoUncilmaJl, 
MarCie . Di~kjQ$On 
~radley EiCkhorst 
MarY Evans 
Greg . Fisher 
Da,wn Gawron 
Jodi Gorham 
Erika Graham 
ShawnGnlbbs 
Jeffrey ~ 
Jason Hovanec 
Alictrew Howe 
Brent c Hummel 
Scott Jeilkinson 
Shawn Johnson 
Rebecca Kendall 
Jennifer Lafferty 
tori Lehner 
Heather Loeffelbein 
Melissa Leoffelbein 
Eve Martin 
Christie Merenuk 
Kristine Morris . 
DOnald Neubeck 
Vincent O'Connor 
Jennifer Oliver 
Gretchen Owens 

. Colleen ParadiSe . 
Claire Parkiilson 
~uhew Perry 
Amanda Peste 
Sean Prystash 

. SfephanieRanta 
Rachel Ratliff 
Kaiherine Roughton 
Sheila· Ryan 
Le~ Ann Schaffert 
Daniel Schieb 
MarJayna Schoen 

,NicholaS Shires 
John sMith . 
HannalaSr.ephens 
Carl Sundquist 
MicheDe Wade 
April Wan:huck 
Jayson weaiherington 
Amy Wilmot ' 

CIarkstoD· , Jr. ' I,,-igb 
4th Marking Period 

Honor RoJI 

6TH GRADE 
ALL A's 
Ain)"B. 
Lisa· Herron 
Julie Lloyd 
Jeffrey Roselli 

., Lisa Vallad' 

BAVERAGE 
Shannon . Clark 
Lindsey French 
William 'GofOrth 
Kirilberly Greenway 
Laura Gruber 
Matthew Gruber 
Joseph·Jenson 
Jared Landry 
Eric Leigh 
Tara.' Locklear 
Kaiherine McArthur 
Renee Przybylski 
~ew SlOUfenburg 
Nicole Weber 
Sharlene Whe8ton 

7TH GRADE 
ALL A's ' 
Krist)'.Barefoot -
Jonathan Dean 
K8Jbteen Dee~yr 

/' Jessica,Doty . 
;/ Juli8nne Evans 

Tara' FriZzle 
Kerry.Keny 

. Cri,*et MYers 
R.ebecca~'Ridcliffe 
~:,R/ 'bkC " .,esc 
ScOtt· Sword 
Leah~SChart 
ChiristiJ~· :Surre 

B ~V}!:~GE 
"B~d1ey Agar 

KimtierlyAtkins 
AmfD¢Jgan 
Meli'ssaCorbin 
Brian' CUllimore 
Elizabeth Eb . " y 
Mary. Beth Forbes 
Keith ford 
Julia Freeland 
DavidGalazin 
Jason Graves 
Terry Heard 
Jamie Hill 
Kathryn Hogaboan 
Melissa Jackson 
Rebecca Jelinek 
Stacy King 
Martina·· Kuecble 
Sfephariie !.ada 
Alidrea· Lanning 
Jeremy McMahon 
Kimberly Mellen 
Jennifer Nelson 
James Oakley 
Christophu. Parker 
Stacy Patterson 
Nicole Reed 
Ryan Rosenthal .. 
Christopher Saunders 
Ronald' Sayles 
Joseph . Tersigni 
Emily Thome • 

·STH GRADE 
ALL A's 
BI8Ilt . Blomberg 
Christa Herron 
Jenod Kirchgessner 
Matthew Martin 
Brian Meloche 
CadaMerritt 
'JasOn Morgan 
Megan MuUoy 
KarJa . Schweitzer 
KriStY'. Swartout 
KriSti Witmel' 
B OR BETTER 
l'Il~l Abney 
Melissa Baetz 
Robert Baxter 
G~~lle. Bielak 



Kari, ""SI t"nl,~v 

NatalieStoner ' 
B AVERAGE Ro~-TaDkerSley " 
loshua ~g Brian TrebilCOck 
Robert, Adley" Cljristi Turk" 
Ashley Ball Maldtew Underwood 

, v-=_...;i." U",p'bam KaIhryn,Beinaid AUlIIlQ1 

William Berne Andrea Vega 
Nicholas' Bi~ Stacy Ventimiglia 
BrianB~()gna Heather Walter " 
Kari Bryson lennifer Wells 
Eric .Corbett Nadian Werner 
Sunny Creech ,Erin White " 
Christina .Gilleland Eric Woodward 
lustin Hanson Bruce Worden 
Neil Hawks Casey zeman 
Lisa Kenny leremy Zeman 
Amy Kessler 
Amanda" Kuechle B AVERAGE 
MaUhew' Kosky Heather Austin 
Chaley'",~n MaUhew Babcock 
Meg~taw Sluuinon Barefoot 
lennifer MacArthur Steven '~laCk 
,~~oDyMan:ical ' loseph Brazier 

" William 'MaWiQ':'''' ,." . ~ < .;!. GordonBriggs,~ 
StacyM'aSte1S David Byrne 
Carolyn" McAliSter K~vin Chamtiers 
"Tracy Migrants LISa Dombrowski 
Scott Moore ' leremy' Doty 
Ryan ""Momsse . SarailDOty 
Jennifer'PfeifeiDaDie1' Eby 
CadaRcynolds J~y Farrand 
RodDey. Risner Patrick Forbes" 
MelissiRuth / Brian,Gruber 
Nicolas Scholz lonathan ,Hanson 
Grepy Shupe Christopher _Ifanson 
lames" Simonson Christopher Harkins 
Andrea Slavin Ma .... ew Harlton 
Amy SlUetzer ShaunIsgrigg 
Andrea' Ushman Shannon Jenks 
lenni Vallance Amy Kook 

Lisa Kozierowski 
9TH GRADE MaryLiimaua 
ALL A's AichieMacDonald 
Stacy ,Carr Stephen Marlin 
KimberliCUmming Scot MaIUSZ" : 
CbarilY "EVans Jennifer McArdle 
leDllif.et. GiD' Sean Mielt 
AdantHaviland ~w." Miller 
Sad' Hill, " , . . Lori O'Heren 
SteVen " ~ O~Pourke . lcDeue daktey, 

.' .... , " ",i ~ 

'1iiiMl . :?: . \ ~~ ;J~ 
-Knsu'L "S' "" ,.AQgeta;;D:.SI1aid 
B~n'a.ffih~jJtAY: ,"'," """ •. :~"'""'CI.:~: ::$,J!!lw'. 
Mi£aei J~'B~!lr " ' :.. "~·,~'SliUth 
MiChelle ,i; ""B" fc'e'""'~ "'l~j~"SfuitJi; " ' 

J8$OI1L. ' " 'se3ItB~y VlDS " SqP.tt$:~Inl\Vs~ .. 
" .. -~:e~-S~B~~~-::'.~",--- ."~blt.bint6n" 
1~~ T' "" Bro.-..1r .. ' " "G.~gpq:~S.Ti¢der' 

, . _,_-.Ki:m~dy,:..Soulhem,_
James''A. S 
MiChael S:: . ,~~ .. y ,,',~~ ;~iiiS6'M.V'c', Sta~yL.Buder 'cbiif" b' ,-r ~:D,;taIi' ,', ' :M~rpp,er ,',: .ire 

Andrea~.'~~lsoD' :_W.~I¢ 
Kirk:'D~'Cblioon ," 1~u,n ~ Whittaker 
RQbDW~:CQlbrUnn ,Eri,k;Will.' , 
John B. COOleD leDnifer M.Zamora 
Jerriey ",S.Co~en, ' 
-Amanda A .Qedrick' , 
RebeccaL.Defay 
~Je{eIDy T.DelOney 
Buffy Deuel, ' 
Anthony W. DOwns 
ShannonR. Draves 
Steven Dunham 
lohrulthon Y. Dunri 
DevinE. Dupree 
Sara Evilsizer 
Lucas Fedio " 
Adam D. Felker 
Dugan 1. Fife' 
Melissa A. Fletcher' 
lulie D. Flores 
Timothy 1: Ford 
Jason Freeland 
Erin' E.Freeman 
Laura 'A. 'Garlitz 
Bryan C. Bambell 
Michael K. Hanson, lr. 
lasonD. Hea<f 
Thomas Heilig 
Amy Holland ' 
~deline A., Humphreys 
Michelle L. Hunnicutt 
lason M. larvis 
Bietl C. lohn 
.1~y T. Johns 

Colleen M. 'Kennedy' 
lames L. Kennedy 
Gerald, S. Kenyon 
Chad Kessler ' 
Amanda L.: King 
Adam 1. Kirk 
KeithKnyZewski 
Colleen' Krupp,' 
Amarida L.Latkin 
Derek 'R.Lash 
Pellayia A Lazaris 
Rose Marie L8zzari 
Samantha Leonard 
Kristofer L. Libst8ff 
Deanna ,K. Lisle 
Natalie A. Luhrs 
Peter B. Luster 
Annie'L: MacDonald 
lohn R. MacLachlan 
lason A. Martin 
Wendy L~ McFalda ' 
Carrie A. McKee 
Robert F. McKee 
Erin McMullen 
SU$8Il"M'MCNau 
leimirir' L.:Meail y 

.. BrUm' JdUler' 
.. __ ~_, L;~Miller 

JUNIORS 
4.0:GPA 
Amy H. Ginn 
1811les~.Ha~d 
Meredith, 'L:,''Higdon 
Guy L. Lisle 
lason E. Schultz 
Stacey M.SeCatch 

3.999-3.000 GPA 
AngeJa L. Ashley 

, 18$On G. Attaman 
AdamB. Bailey 
Brian C. Balloid 
Christopher S. Briney 
Paul J,B~n 
Sh8rry L. Bimson 
MaUhew E. Brown 
MiclmelCalneron 
Stacy Carpenter 
Lisa R. ,Carter 
lennifer A.Chudo 
Todd A. Conklin 
Scot, Collick 
Camille A.D' Anna 
loel D. Davis 
Michelle V. Davis 

, Brian M. Debo 
Andrew 1. Deloney . 
Francoise M. DOwns 
David Sby 
Ryan Fammd 
Mark M. Fauss 
Dennis B. Felker 
Christopher J. Figa 
Heather D. FlOI' 
Abigail D. Forbes 
Stephanie L. Forbus 
Amy A.Fouchey 
lennifer L. Fussman 
lulie A.Fyda 
Gordon C. Garwood 
Gregory T. Gilreath 
Kurt Golarz 
Erica L~ 'Gooding 
lenniferL. Graham 
Thomas P. Hackbardt 
Joshua M. HarDman 
Kiislq)her P. Heber 
C~tinaM. Hofman 
SIuuia L. Holmes 
Matthew 1.' Howe 
Michelle Huber' 
Ricluud B. Hunt 
JOIm E. Hunter 
Robert G •. Isgrigg. m 
Ia-wnes lenkinSon 

'~~dY·L.;.Staples' , 
Mi,ChaeI 1. StOutenburg 
BradleyM.,Strlcklin 
l'ma .M. ,Sutherland' 
MaIeR. Swartout' 
Angela L. Sweet 
Christophet W .. · Taylor 
Robert V. Taylor_m 
Stacy M. Travnikar 
Qebora . M.' Truha 
lay Tudor 
S~ven P. Tungate. 
Karl M. Upliam 
leffrey T. Waite 
EliZabeth A. Walker 
W.endy A. Warchock 

/" "Robert M. Ward 
Chris~her 1. Wasilk 
loseph N. Webb 
'Karen L. Wheaton 
Brett WilkerSon' . 
Scott M. WiUiamson 
Shannon' Wiltse 
lennifer A.' Woodward 
WaI~.L...Zweng 

· SENIORS 
4.0 GPA 
Temmce W. Bames 
LisaM. Brinn 
Sh9nn R. Colbrunn 
MaUhew P. Cook 

· Christina L. Helms 
· Rebecca 1. Kar 
Wendy B. Manning 
Erin Co" Mulloy 
Bradley D. Sawicki 
Melissa Sloan 
Leanne" K.StevenS 
Daniel Williams 

3.999-3.00 
Shelly Adkins 
Scott Andrews 
Kevin L.· Barnett 
Melissa K. Bas 
Mark BalZlOff 
Daniel W~ Beaudoin 
Deborah Bellows 
Summer J. Benskey 
Robert· B. Benziger 
Aeron M. Bergman 
Tammy V. Berney 
~ A. Black 
MaUhew Boucard 
Amy Brockman 

. ,~ ~"" " 

Jennifer ,RandolPh' " Bralllev MitcJuun qeo~y'lohDs 
(Gku M. l0hns0n 
Kevin M. ,J~ta 

Jason 'A. Brown 
lennifer D.Brown 
Andrew M. Byrile 
Nancy 1. earoseua 
Patricia A. Catalano 
Michelle L.· Chi8ppeUi 
Stephen W. ,Christt:nsen 
lanies C. Cohoon 
Susan Cohoon 
KlmiJedy Creech 
Wen.dy. Cummings 
Mi~tleDarbY 
DaneE. Davis 
Ri~.,I.Davis 

M. ,KiJgOIe 
~ ... - ... !~ L.Kline 
.~~~iy ·.Ar.;Koiody, 

O:·'JKUdla ' 
"Lee,' ' 
.M. Leim , , er 
'LAJDk i 

" .. ~ 

.. "AntOJiiO''''DelDtoSltU .. 
Bedf.ADn\Dehtpsey . , 
~:C.'J?i~cb 
~~n=,row~' 
N"u:c)te' . 
'1{etfi;~ , 

a.ejorY'·~;E~;' flammaD 
Conrtie ,S"~ . 

.. ~~~>~~-Q:arri~". Ri~:.JI8wkins· .~.~~---.¥ 

, DaJ.eAHawks, lr.· 
Amy Y.: aewelt... 
~bedy·A. :ileyman 
I.4i Highlen . 
~fOpher. K.' Hiner 
SteplUmie E, Hubbs 
lulieL. :Huntez 
·luliann~M., Irish 
Louisa· Jaenichen 
S~y Jaroneski 
Wendy Jasso 
Eric D. Johnson 
Heather Johnson 
R.obin L~lohnsOn 
Rhonda lokisch 
KeUyP. Jones 
Amanda R. Kashinsky 
Gary Kaul 
Kevin D. KeililZ 
Nicol~ Kidder 
lohn T. King 
Brett 1. Kinzler' 
Carol Kolasz ' 
SarahL. Kortge 
William D.Kruger. 
Cbristie KWdinsky 
Fredeiielt Lamm 
william 1. Leclait 
Jami L. Lerner 
Lance W. Lewis 
Sheila London 
lodY L~ Lopucki 

,Susan Lovse 
Cynthia Lunsford 

_.I.ie,ather !L. MacDonald 
Lisa Manzo 
Erin E. McAuliffe 

. Susan L. McKoin 
Tocid McLauchlin 

, Robin 1. Menke 
Kurt Meyland 
Nancy 'Needham 
DaRiel W. Newman 

. Benjamin P. O'Rourke 
Nieole. Oswald 
Jennifer PearC 
Angela' Pfeifer 
Melissa A. Pfeiffer 
RebecCa L. Phillips 
Rachel Pietson. . 
Rebecca D.;"Poche' 
Ronald ,J. Prince, lr. 
lason Randolph 
Ala.Ra'· . yner 
Regi,nald L. Reed 
Kellie Rhines 
Brian w. Rid18lds 
Tricla. RockatdlOw' 
lennifer'Roselli .' 
Marc H. Sanderson 
Amy Schma1Iz' 
Suzan M. Schmidt 
Matt· Schons 
Monica, Schramm 
Eric.siifferlein 
MiChelle Sikes ' 
~ P. Siple 
Kristin E. Smith 
Sheri Smith ' , 
Tina M. Snitchler 

,', Traci'l,;'. ·~bOver~-"'· 
'effie)' S~ S~yder 
KriStine Srock 
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Study'advocates use of calculat6rs in 'math .. work 
:... .,.,. .~ 

Math teachers whorequire children to practice basic 
skills such as multiplication or long division by hand -
rather than letting thein' use a calculator - may be 

, inhibiting their .understaRdiqg,.qf ~ID;l-ID,.ACc()~ding·to a 
University of Michigan, Ann Arbor, cognitive psycholo: 
gist . ' 

, "Learning seems,to take place before or after prac-
tice, and not during pr.lctice," says Patricia M. Baggett, 
associate professOr of education. 

"My wsition is:. Let the teacher explain. Let the 
student think. Let the'calculator do mindless work.". 

Bagge~'bases her observations on an experiment in 
which she asked two groups of people to construct an 80-
piece object from memory after watching videodisc-
based computer instructions. . ! 

One group was allowed to practice while watching 
the disc, stopping the disc as they pleased by simply 
touching the screen. 

The other group did not practice but just watched. 
"To my surprise, the group that did not practice was 

significantly more adept at pULting the object together 
quickly and accurately. . 

"Even when there" was a week delay between the 
instructions and the test, they were still no worse than the 
group that practiced," Baggett says. 

One conclusion of th,e experiment, Baggett says, is 
that one is not learning when one is practicing and that 

"paper-and-pencil mastery is not a prerequisite for under_heel-dragging" among teachers with regard to using cal-
standing an algorithm." culators.·· ,. . ', . .r '. 

"In actuality, it often repla~es understanding," she, She cites NCTM figures suggesting that in 1985, 
says.. ; fewer than 20 percent of elementary school teachers and 

........ '1lIfggettdescli,besiter-findingsJn an article to appear ! 36 percent of all ~ondary teachers used calculators to 
in the Journal of Mathematical Behavior. tteach. 1 

:lfteachers insist onpaper-arid-pencil math drills, I Not all c31culators earn Baggett's approval, how-

Baggett and co-author Andlze'l Ehrenfeucht of the Uni- ; ever. 
v~rsity of Colorado advise tl;1~tI1 to li~itpractice to 20 . I She is particularly opposed to graphics calculators, 
trials. .' ..' ..... : which are capable of depicting angles and geometric 

"After practicing a m~~ematica1 ~gorithm 20 times, ,shapes on the screen. 
a student will be very close lp his or her fastest perform-: Because of the dot-resolution that makes up the 
ance," Baggett says. :" ,.; screen, which often gives the illusion of broken lines 

"This means, for example, that ope should practice : where solid lines are intended, "there's a danger that kids 
long division 20 times by hand and not more." ··i are learning about the ~~~~lator an~,n.~_~e.~.m~try." 

Baggett and Ehrenfeuchtargue that children in 
primary grades' should be given simplified calculators to 
use for addition, subtraction and multiplication - even if 
they don't know how they work. 

"What the calculator does should be clear. How it 
does this dees not have to be clear," Baggett says. 

"Children should understand a calculator as well as 
they understand a television set - they know what they 
can get from it, but they don'tknow how it works." 

Despite a 1988 National Council of Teachers of. 
Mathematics (NCTM) report advocating calculators in 
math education, Baggett says that there is still "amazing 

Now, Caned the Best! 

Commercial' 
Residential 

FREE ESnMATES 

. -,". 

-CLARKSTON-

'laonorRon 
Clarkstoo Higb Scbool 

(HONOR ROU, from previous page) 

Elise Wollescn 
Bobby J. Wood 
Karcn Worster 
Walter G. Wynicmko 

Joseph A. Yates 
Mark A. Young 
Mark A. Zweng 

BRIDGE LAKE AUTO 
AND 

TRUCK PARTS 
New Ownership· 

WANTED JUNK CARS AND 
LATE MODEL WRECKS 

$5.00 - $5,000.00 
625-5050 Free Towing 

. 9406 Dixie Hwy., Clarkston, Mt 

, BLOWER VAC 
Make Summer clean-up 
a breeze with Homelite's 
Blower Vac. Use as a 

blower or vacuum. 
150 m.p.h. air speed. 

• Fast-start unit 
• 1 to 3 pull starting 
• Fingertip controls 
• Top-mount low vibration engine 

..... S_PE_CIA_l_l_Y _PR_tcE_D ___ $_1_5_9_9_5 ...... ·_~te ;gnmon . $9995 

GENERA PRESSURE WASHERS 
(For Stubborn Clean-Up r •• ks) 

• Up to 3000 p.s.i. 

\N" ~£ .. Every· Sunday 
• Models for homeowner or 

commercial use 

4:3> 

All Sizesll 
In-stock 

models to suit 
homeowner to 

contractor 
9:00 . a.m. to 1:00 p.m. 

Order Your Favorite Entree' From 
Our ,Special Menu 

(table service) 

-7'" . -, 'FeatUring: 
• Denver Benedict • Eggs Chambrey 

• Fresh Fruit Plate • California Omelette 
• Omelet~e Champignon • Frittata Isle of Capri 

• Quiche of the Day • Hawaiian Chicken Crepes 
• Apple Almond Cinnamon Crepes 

• MarylaJ,ld-Style 'Seafood Cakes • Bel&an Waffles 

Plus Chef Specials-Of-The-Day 

ilnd. Spirits 
.'. IJake Orion' 

· , $64995 
STAR1JNG AT: ... . 

STAR17NG AT: 

• 1 to 3 pu!1 stl~ng . 
• 35 minute running. time 
• 17. inch blade. 
• Solid state Ignition 

~ .. ' ',' 
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Wordlquares 
By.To": •• yes . 

WordSquares are letters in a square that spell the 
same words in the same order horizontally and verti-
cally. . . 
Clues 

1. Rescue 

2. So be it 

3. Sell 

4. Tails 

F 0 

0 V 

R E 

D R 

#42L-__ -L ____ ~ __ ~ __ ~ 

R 

E 

N 

0 

D 

R 

0 

P 

~ Answers to last 
~ week's puzzle 

Tom H.oyes resides in 
Independence Township .. His 
"Home Movies and Entertain
ment" cable-TV program airs 
on Independence-Clarkston 
Channel 65. 

Don't forget to Infonn 1he Clarkston News 
about. your new ZIP code. Just phone It In at 
625-3370, or send It to: The Clarkston News, 
5 S. Main St., Clarkston, MI 48346. 

~~==~.~=.~~~ 
OFFICIAL NOTICE 

Village of Clarkston 
VILLAGE ELECllON OF 

NINE CHARTER COMMISSIONERS 
TO DRAFT A CITY CHARTER 

This notice is being published in' compliance with the 
Boundary Commission, July 17th, 1990 meeting. 

Petitions may be picked up to run for Village Charter ~mmis
sioners at the Clart<ston Village Office on Mon.-Wed.-Fn. from 
11 :00 a.m.-2:OO p.m. orcall625-3nO for information forpick-up on 
petitions. Petitions containing the signatures of 20 qualified eleo
tors from the proposed city should be filed with the Village Of 
Clarkston Clerk before 4:00 EDT. Tuesday, August 28,1990. 
Candidates must be registered voters in the Village of Clarkston 

Registration to vote shall be accepted until 5:00 p.m. EDT, 
Monday, September 17, 1990. 

7/25 & 8/1 

Norma Goyette 
Clarkston Village Clerk 

Ewery
One 

Reads 
m4e 

Ollar kston 
~efus 

Your 
Award 

Winnin 
Home
. Town 
Paper 

• ASSistant Prosecuting Attorney, 1980·1984. 
.. Partner, Sommers, Schwartz, Silver & Schwartz; P.C. 

JuriS Doctor, Cum laude, Wayne State university, 1981 . 
• B.A. "with high distinction: University of Michigan, 1977. 

. '-.Appointed Mediator, Third Judicial District. 

. '. Board of DirectOrs, Southfield Bar Assoc., 1990-1993. 
Association of Women Lawyers. .. 
Prosecutor's Victim Witness Assistance Program. 
Married,one child. 

:,Ccl'mn,/ttliO CIO-C'HA,IRS:Gall B.enson e Charles 
Kymall e Spencer M. 

HODlnson e Stanley SchWartz. 

-
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GENERAL 
· PRIMARY 
ELECTION 

. To the Qualified Electors: 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, That a General Primary Election will be held In Indepen
dence Townahlp, County of Oakland, S~ of Michigan within HId CIty or Township 

TUESDAY, AUGUST 7, 1990 

AT THE PLACE OR PLACES OF HOLDING THE ELECTION IN SAID CITYITOWNSHIP AS 
INDICATED BELOW, VIZ: 

Addre .. Precinct 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 
10 
11 
12 

Location 
Township Hall 
North Sashabaw Elementary 
Senior Citizen:; Center 
Clarkston Senior High 
Pine Knob Elementary 
Bailey Lake Elementary 
American Legion Hall 
Clarkston Elementary 
United Methodist Church 
Clarkston Senior High 
North Sashabaw Elementary 
Bailey Lako Elementary 

90 North Main Street 
5290 Maybee Road 
5980 Clarkston Road 
6595 Mickle Lake Road 
6020 Sashabaw Road 
8051 Pine Knob Road 
8047 M-15 
6596 Waldon Road 
6600 Waldon Road 
6596 Middle Lake Road 
5290 Maybee Road 
8051 Pine Knob Road 

FOR THE PURPOSE OF PLACING IN NOMINATION BY ALL POUTICAL PARTIES PARTI
. CIPATING THEREIN, CANDIDATES FOR THE FOLLOWING OFFICES, VIZ:' 

STATE GOVERNOR 

CONGRESSIONAL UNITED STATES SENATOR, 

LEGISLATIVE 
REPRESENTATIVE IN CONGRESS 

STATE SENATOR, 
STATEREPRESENTAnVE 

COUNTY COUNTY COMMISSIONER 

Also any additional offices If any for which panlsan candidates are to 
be nominated. 

AND FOR THE PURPOSE OF PLACING IN NOMINATION, CANDIDATES PARTlqlPATING 
IN A NON-PARTISAN PRIMARY ELECTION. FOR THE FOLLOWING OFFICES, VIZ: 

JUDGE OF THE COURT OF APPEALS, 
CIRCUIT COURT JUDGE, DISTRICT COURT JUDGE, 

PROBATE COURT JUDGE . 
AND FOR THE PURPOSE OF ELECTING 

- DELEGATES TO THE COUNTY CONVENll0N OF THE 
DEMOCRATIC AND REPUBLICAN PARTIES. 

ALSO TO VOTE ON THE FOLLOWING PROPOSALS AS USTED BELOW: 
OAKLAND COUNTY 

PROPOSITION NO. 1 
PARKS AND RECREATION RENEWAL OF ONE-QUARTER (Yo) MILL FOR THE PURPOSE 
OF AcaUIRING, DEVELOPING AND MAINTAINING PARKS AND RECREATION AREAS IN 
OAKLAND COUNTY, MICHIGAN. 

, OAKLAND COUNTY 
PROPOSITION NO. 2 

PARKS AND RECREATION A ONE YEAR ONLY, ONE-HALF ('h) MILL FOR THE PURPOSE 
, . OF DEVELOPING ORION'OAKS'COUNlYPl\AK'FOREOUCATIONAL, ENVIRONMENTAL 

AND RECREATIONAL PROGRAMS IN OAKLAND COUNTY, MICHIGAN. 
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 

UBRARY OPERATING MILLLAGE 

Shall tho) Charter Township of Independence be authorized to levy three quarters of one (0/.) 
mill for a period of four (4) years to pay for library operating expenses, including the purchase of 
books. The proposal would authorize a IeV)' increase of seventy-five ($.75) cents per one t~o~. 
sand dollars of state equaliz~d value, and requires voter approval under Article) X of the Michi-

gan Constitution? 

THE POLLS of said elect.Jon will be open at 7 o'clock a.m. and will 
remain :open until 8 o'clOCk' p.m. of said day of election. . 

. ~OAN E. McCRARYlTownship CI~rk 
:!.~ l' ,. : .. "", 
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Clip and savel Display Drip and Drop's ~dventur.es on your wall or ina scrapbook! @1990EMEAC 

Daycomp offers 
experien,cein arts 

, A pl;\m.JorrisiI!S. ~~ is ~ingoffered by the 
Independence TOWJlship Parks and Recreation nepart~' 

- mentagain this summer. -
The Rising Star ?~rforming Arts Daycamp, coordi· 

nated by teacher I dancer Hope Waller, runs 9 a.m. to 3 
p.nt. Monday, Aug. 6, through Friday, Aug. 10, for 
students age 8-14. 

Participants engage in activities involving music, 
vocal music, acting, dancing, stage makeup, scenery and 
performance' nutrition. 

The session utilizes special vocal, drama and dance 
instructors. At the conclusion of the week,'students per
form !n a program for parents. 

The camp, in its second year, is the brainchild of 
Waller, who bas danced with the Midstate Regional 
Ballet Theatre and holds a teaching certificate from Alma 
College. 

Additions to the camp this year include work with 
instruments and soft-shoe dancing. 

"We had a great turnout last year," Waller says. 
"The purpose of the camp is to give students that experi
ence in theater, dance and drama." 

The cost of the week-long session is $85 for town
ship residents and $90 for non-residents. For more infor
mation, contact the rec. department at 625"8223. 

, -HOTOCALL 625 3370·· ~CAL-.~ ;::u::~' 
,_ M.J. ELECTRIC CO. . Basement or 

For $4.17 a week, you can r~ach 42,500 ~?ple in over. - Licen~ed Con~ractor 1 ? For ~:;:tC~~n;~2379 
18,5_~ h~~~ eV*i!ry week W1t~ an ~~y~erbsmg message on thIS page. ~~~i~:~~~1 In a tight " ' . ? Fast & Courteous Seruice 

ASPHALT PAVING ,CARPET CLEANING CUSTOM BUILDER ~REE ESTIMATES situation? 1.. ~~.? 
TIM'S SEAL COATING 

, and 
ASPHALT REPAIR 
FREE ESTIMATES 

628-7943 

,'ATTORNEY' 

" 

CARPET&: 
UPHOLSTERY 

, 

Cleaning Services 
Resldential-Commerclal 

ExCellent Rates 
18 Years Experience 
OWner/Operator: Kurt 

673-2095 
-

GLENNWOI)D CUSTOM BUILDER 625-5597 
NEW HOMES· ADDITIONS 

DECKS· GAZEBOS 
EXCEPTIONAL WORK 
REASONABLE RA TES 
CALL 620-1895 
FREE ESTIMATES 

LICENSED BUILDER 

DECKS 

!-ONDER 
-ELECTRIC 

Ucensed Contractor' 
Free Estimales 
Fast Service 

25 Years ExperiencE1 
62&·0862 

Got your 
head in 
a vice? 

Call 
1-900-369-4100 Ext.78 

Maternity? calls? 
We solVe most problemsl 

HEALllIlNSURANCE 
SPECIALISTS 

982-8282 

Leo's Caipet Cleaning 

ilil~ tlora i. 
featuring HOST BOWSER'S DECK 

,Preservation ._--

I ~. ______________ ~ 

& Check out our advice 
No profanity & not a /ot of bull 

Call 
1-900-369-4100 Ext. 78 

& find out what 
·strings· we pull 

~iiii __ 
HEALTH INSURANCE 
INDIVIDUAL OR BUSINESs 
DIVERSIFIED BENEFIT~_ 

1-900-338-5062 . 

, .. Ilewblatt 
, (313)625-5778' 
at~orn!?y at low 

21 South Main St. 
CW'kston, 1.11 48016 

CARDS 

HARLltYW. 
THOMAS 
BUILDER ...... ' 

Tes. there Is • nceaHd 
builder tba~ wUlhaDdle your .maUJobstool 

627-6234 
'REMODEUNG 
RENOVAnONS 

"-"-~~JlDl)mONS . 

The ~' Extraction 
ca~t caning $Ystem 
S~ non-toxic, 
I for Stain 

Resistant CarpeL 
994-1.627 _. 
CEMENT 

&·A 
Poured COncrete 

• Driveways 
• SideWalks 
. PatIOs 
· WatS; & Power, 
• UnesDug 
• Culverts -
• PorChes 

l 

-

Don't Let The Michigan 
W jather Ruin Your 
Bl'autifullnvestment. 
Let Us ... 

• SEAL 
FRe~ BEAUnFY 

Estimates & REPAIR 

SUN DECKS 
Be 

DESIGNS 
· DECKS" 
. SUN ROOMS 
. GAZEBOS 
. SPAS ' -
· OUTDOOR UGHTING 
· SCREENED ROOMS 

.624-4118 

'Everingbam 
~lectric: 

ReSidential 
or Commercial 

391'-0500 

1-· '- EXCAVATION 

Rogers Excavating Inc. 
Free Estimates 

'Insured 
, • Septic Installation 

• New & Repair 
• Driveways' Land 

Clearing & Balancing _ 
• P..erks • Backhoe • Bulldozing 

• Basements, Footings / . 
• Sewer Loads, 

, ALL wORlC GUAR.AIlreED 
We specializii In q~ work! 

625-6380 

Call todayl Call right awayl 
$2.00 per minute 

new'excuse list every day 

Senior Citizen Ratos 
Commercial & Residential 
SMITH'S DISPOSAL 

Contail'lers 
625-5470 

6536 Northview Dr. 
Clarkston 

PONTIAC OVERHEAD 
DOOR CO. ' 

Sales & Service 
Gamga Doors & Openers, 

. Commercial & Residential 

UFE & DlSABIUJY PLANS 
'ANNUITIES .. ... 

CONSTRUC.TION 
DeCks & remodeilng; all 

phases, kitChens, baths, base
and finished carpentry 

Repairs 
Roofing' Siding· Pole ~,' DoCks 

Additions • Garages • Rougl1-'lns 
Complete RemodeUng , 
Basement RQlflodels 

No job loosma)l.orlQO!atge 
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Suicide~ Suicidef'rhoughts Divide : 
By Tom Erickson 

.. -~'Suicide:' .- -_ ......... -,.- . 
Suicide, 
Thoughts subside, 
Suicidel-
I see.Jou, crouching, 
In your private comer. 
Next to your wind()w, 
Hugging your coroner. 
The vapors, 
Escape your breath. 
Thoughts you entertain, 
Yourde8th. 
It's your release to freedom, 
So you say. 
But ttue freedom, 
Is .not death; 
I say ... 
But death of an imagel 
Imagine that! 
Now, 

. You'reup to baL 

For $4.17 a week, you can reacb 4Z,550people in over 
18,500 bomes every week with an advertising message 

on this page. 625 3370 
INSURANCE -. . 

HUTrENLOCHERS 
KERNS 

NORVELL, INC •. 

Insurance & Bonds 

Over 70 Years of 
Insurance Excellence 

in the Clarkston 
Community 

681-2100 

This 
Space 

Reserved 
For You 

TOJ'AL 
1NSURANCE SERVICE 

VOlo., Clarkston' Agency 
PHONE 6'25-0410 

for rates & information 
7640 DIXIE HWY. 

CLARKstON .. 

INNOVATIVE 
DESIGN & 

CONSTRUCTIOtii . 
WE DELIVER 

• TOPSOIL • SAND 
'. GRAVEL 

• MULCH 
Retaining Walls 

Brick Walks 
III Patios 

Decorative 
Concrete 
FI,.wood 
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... ay .m~·rt~S.try continues with : training 
' .. " ~ '. i ,. ~', .', ' " , :.' - " -, , 

When a CQngregation asks itself what its most UFgent 
and most important needs are, heading the list is often "to 
involve lay pel'sons in the ministry." . 

MASONRY 
GENERAL MASONRY 

Specializing in 
BRICK & BLOCK 

For Free 
estimates call: 
634·5951 

Glarkston United Methodist church is continuing its 
formal lay ministry prograID with the training of two of its 

'" __ .!~y ~taff in tbe Stephen Series Leader's Training Course 
lil Betk~ley;ealif:--' -.. - - .-. . ,-. '" - ·"V.. •• ,.. .'. . 

. DQn Kevern, director of support, and John Leece, 
director of youth, recently attended two weeks of inten
sive training, wbJch will equip them with the materials 
and knowledge to educate others in the art of Christian 
categiving. . 

PLUMBING 
MARK OLSON 

UCENSED'MASTER PLUMBER
REPAIRS. NEW CQNSTRUCTION 

DRAINS CLEANED 
PROMPT COURTEOUS SERVICE 

.sEASONABLE RATES 
625-3748 

The training consisted of more than 100 houts filled 
with lectures, discussi9ns and role-playing activities. 

More than 2;700 congregations, agencies and mili
tary base chapels around ~he world use the Stephen Series. 

The program is a<1lninistered:by Stephen Ministries 
of SL Louis, Mo. Stephen Ministries is a not-for-profit, 
religious and educational organization, transdenornina
tional and international in scope. 

. For more informa.tion on the special ministry, call 
Cladcston United MethOdist Church at 62S-1~11. 

Steaming mad? 
Write a letter .to tbe ~itor at Tbe Clariston News, 

5 S. Main St.,~larkston, MI 48346. 

Residential 
Cleaning 
Industrial 
Repairing 

Commercial 

·1 

DAWSON TREE CARE 
·Removal 

.Lot Cleaning 
Grinding 

InlUredFREE estimates 

373-5264 

S 
: ' MODULAR' HOMES. 

. PLUMBINGIHEATINO" .. 

Emergency Service 

Servlna Oakland and 
Lapeer. Coul\ties 

Year around s.!Mce. 
628-7728 

I 

... ~j,I.NSH1E1.DI\' 
SERVICES. 
625-2430 

.-MONUMENTS 
McInint.;h Monument 

This area's only 
Cemetery/Statuary . 

Monument sales & service 
lfIl ~Yo"'Trulllft'U; 
~.~623.7244 

RICH'S REPAIRS 
UNLIMITED 

. Inslallalion and repair of: 
Cooling. healing, plumbing. 

clect-!cal; refrigeration 
625-3434 

Michigan Ucense 
Number 63.008-1 

Call 628-0100 
ot 

391-0330 
for Oakland County 

Call 667-3795 
for Lapeer County 

r--_--,. _____ ....; .... ~l ========~===~~ 
"SEWER CONTRA . lOR FOUR SEASONS 

For All Your Plumbing Needs 
Septic & O(:.tin Field 

Sower Cleaning 
Excallliting Services 

625·5422 
liceA sed Ma:'ltp.r Plumber 

Sewer and Septic systems· 
BAfit(:S EXCAVATING 

LIc8/Js!1d • Bonded-; Insured 
20 'fears Experience 

Grading' Basements' Ddveways 
625-2815 

BLUE;SPRUCE 
FRENCH PINE 
AUStRIAN .PINE 
RED MAPLE 
SUGAR MAPLE 
PARKWAY MAPLE 
NORWAY t¥-PLE' 
LINDEN " 
BURGESON ASH 

This 
Space 

Reserved 
For You 

FREE Estimates 

I.,.....M-A-ST-E-R-P-L~U-M-B-E.;..R.,,;.... . ...... ~S--P!!!!!!Ri~rNK~'i~E~R!!!!S!!!!. !!!!I -..;:.!!f '~r--_-_ TI~ .... fK_ i_ s .. 11=-;F lIi!'liY r-:--....., __ ..J

j 

JAMES REAM 'J ~. S LMn sPIInlIIIr ServIce 
627.3211 ' . FRONT YARD Sl'ECIAL • 

i ~ew cxlnstruction, repair. remDileiinl We .:. ::. M:: Is:" ... 
L--_ ...... --.-~~=~ . "~ater softener installatiori .... . 

' .. """"". . .. 
·WQND-=R'DRUG$ i 

I . 

57S9.0rtonvllle ·Rd.: - . 
• ··Clarkston·· .'. , 

' .. "~25~5~11 r . ; 
,;' !.''1 

: "'" :I _ 01' .-. .. .,. .... your' 

.• ,fREE E~MATES" . ..,-n -==::.;-~. 
"ROOFING ..... ~ -~; I ..... 1IiId ..... ., ..... '.J1 

FRASER ROO.FING . 
.NEVI.ROOFS • AE:ROOFS 

TEAROFFS ~ IJOC)F I;It:PAIF.S . 
WOOD SHAl(E$ & (iUnEF.S 
OVER 25 .viiS .. ;' .. ~.XPER.I.IEN. 'CE 

", FR!:E ESTI~TI:$ 
'lICE.NSEo & i IsiJRED 

634-75S5~·: 

, Sprinkler Pattems , 
.Wf& Inc.~ 

p.ofHaki!iel LaWn ~idiir"""" 
'1"lIiUc1n·~"'lce;Wlrt.ifiatlOn 

FREE esnMATES .• 

646-1837 libu.y 623-0166 

. Repairs' AaciliUlin;.. 

. Frame ReconstiUCtilOfl 
. Wid(t>~L~OD Qf 

Quality Fabric 

CALL 623-0651 
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Independence Pointe Medical Center 

.. . . . 

d~ Affiliated with 

\:)~17 S1 JOSEPH MERCY HOSPITAL 

That's what Clarkston 
has when it comes to 
quality medical care for 
your family. 
Our community has always had fine 
physicians providing good, sound medical 
treatment. Now it's getting even better with 
the addition of physician specialists at 
Independence Pointe Medical Center. You 
don't have to leave home to see a specialist 
or for laboratory and x-ray services- it's 
all right here. The Clarkston medical 
community-working together for your 
family's good health. 

Independence Pointe 
Allergy /Immunology 
Drs. Cory Cookin!\ham. Cynthia 
Cookingham and loel BeeDf! 
Cardiology 
Drs. Frank Bagnasco. John Cotilnt. 
Kirit Patel and Lawr!mct! 1.\.,diniHc 
Colorectal Surgery 
Chalib Y. Talia. MD 
Family Dentistry 
ThomHs G. SantHrossH. DDS 
Castroenterology 
Drs. A.!, Ragins and Elliot FraillHrg 
Internal Medicine 
Drs. Michat-d J. Baker. Nathan B. 
Chase and Rosa Mirijanian 
Obstetrics (Gynecology 
Drs. Stanley Dorfman. Andrew I. 
Halperin and Robert M. Robins 
Pediatrics 
Urology 
Drs. Harm Kraai and 
Kenneth Urwiller 

n:W-lfJl)() 

!i2()·!11 i ) I) 

li20-1 140 

li2S·lli()() 

fiLO-LHUO 

b2()·1140 

Associated Radiologists of Oakland 1)Z()-liU() 
Laboratory Services 
st. Joseph Mercy Hospital 

Clarkston Area 
Dermatology 
Richard Schwartz. MD 
Family Practice 
Loren Baylis. MD 
Daniel Bielak. DO 
Tarlika Dhabuwala. MD 
Bhapendra Patel. MD 
Internal Medicine 
Anthony Aenlle. MD 
Drs. Susan Coleman and 
Caroline Coco 
Obstetrics / Gynecology 
Anan Ahdelrahman. MD 
Drs. Jack Kartaginer. and 
John Naz 
Ophthalmology 
Saul Rubenstein. MD 
Orthodontics/TMJ 
Ron Iacobelli. DDS. MS 
Otorhinolaryngology 
Romauld Szymanowski. MD 
Pediatrics 
Shoba Chandra. MD 
Pediatric Urgent Care 
Drs. James O·Neill. Mohammad 
Amin. Irving G. Kernis and 
Charles E. Yee 
Periodontist 
Mark Frenchi. DDS. MS 

b20-2B·Hl 

b2S-112~l 

b2S-S8!:lS 
n2S-IOS8 
n2S-8220 
025-0030 

b2S-IOI1 
li2S-liflnO 

lES-BSllfi 
li25-SiB 1 

H:!5-S\l22 

li2S·251S 

625-84S0 

625-7878 

625-2621 
or 

625-4000 

62S-7700 
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"CAN'T TOUCH THIS," Is performed by Beth formance on July 27. The contest is spon-
Smith on the drums and Nick Verheye on the sored by Independence Township. 
cardboard piano during their air-band per-

"WE ARE THE CHAMPIONS," Is performed 
by singer Ryan Miller, right and guitarist 
Chris Groulx during the air-band competi
tion at North Sashabaw Elementary. 

PAULA ABDUL'S, "Opposites Attract," Is a 
song that helps Lisa Saunders perform with 
great energy at North Sashabaw Elementary 
on July 27. (Photos by Sandra G. Conlen) 
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'Retired school official finds shoe store a good fit 
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BY 'LISA NIXON 
Clarkston News Special Writer 

•. A hig cfuUlge" is how 'the owner of one new 
business described his career switch. 

Connie Bruce, owner of Stride Rite, Dixie Highway, 
Independence Township, retired June 30 as director of 
personnel and labor relations for Clarkston schools and 
opened his store July 2. 

. Bruce said he and his wife, Sandy, owner of Country 
C()rds for Children next door to Stride Rite, have been 
planning his store since January. 

i "We felt there was a need in the area for children's 
shoes," Bruce said, adding that the new store is a better 
match to the children's clothing store. Previously, a 
women's clothing store adjoined Sandy's children's store. 

"That's turned out to be true," Bruce said. "We share 
the same customers." 

A grand opening is planned for Monday, Aug. 6, and 
Bruce and his wife are busily planning special events . 

"My wife, Sandy. and I thought about this for 
several years," Bruce said, explaining that they knew if 
they ever went into the shoe business, they wanted to 
carry a good line. 

"Stride Rite is an excellent company," Bruce said. 
"We are what they call a Stride Rite concept store." 

Th~ store must match specifications from Stride 
Rite. including the colors and layout . 

The store must also carry 80 percent Stride Rite 
products. The other 20 percent is chosen by the independ
ent owner. Bruce has chosen L A Gear and Nike. 

The store carries a full line of accessory product 
from socks to purses and backpacks. They carry shoes up 
to size six for boys and up to size four for girls. 

So far, business "has been fun," said Bruce. 
"The biggest challenge for us has been learning the 

skill of fitting shoes," he said. 
Four shoe-fitters are available: Mary Ann Saber, 

Judy Goodman, Sandy and himself. They've been to 
intensive seminars and workshops to learn shoe fitting, 
and now they're ready to find the perfect fit for a child. 

In his new venture, it seems that Bruce, too, has 
found a shoe that fits. 

CONRAD Bruce and Mary Ann Saber pose 
for a photo before they wait on their first 

customers, David and Jennifer Knight, who 
quickly donned their new Stride Rite shoes. 

Iii; ar en a ~-~-~, 
@e~6~akdt! 

l!tue tIIJ, a J aI 
~·~l~. 
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.. ANNOUNCEMENT OF OPENING 
~ ;:: 

~~--~~ -

We Are Pleased 
To Announce The 
Opening of a New 

- Practice of IIlternal Medicine -

- DR. JOSEPH ANDERS, 0.0.-
Pontiac Osteopathic Staff Physician 

Conveniently Located at: 
6630 Sashabaw Rd. · Clarkston 

Office Hours: 

Mon. 3-7; Tue. 9-12, 2-6; Th. 9-12. 2-6 620-2130 

HANDLING EMINENT DOMAIN 

Phyllis Braun 
Associate Broker jiP 4, 

QUESTION: The local government is takmg 
my property because they plan to run a high
way through my living room. The offer they 
made seems a lot less than the property is 
worth. What do I do? 

EVEN THOUGH YOUR 
PROPERTY may be taken 
for public use, you must 
be compensated at "fair 
market value". 

ANSWER: Even though your property may.be •••••••••••••••• 
taken for public use, you must be compensated at 
"fair market value". If the initial offer is unac
ceptable,dicuss the facts with yourattomey. If he 
thinks your position is fair, he'll arrange for one 
or more real estate appraisers to appraise the 
property. With their "fair market value" apprais-
als,hecan represent you better ata board hearing 27 S. Main, Clarkston 
or, if necessary, in court action. 625-9300 
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Picture perfect 
lH~ '7TH ANt,lUAL photo'cont~theld,'by 
Winslm!, ,.,~c>~~rap~y' pi'o~~c;ed . the ,foiling 
wl,nne~:'(I~" t~' rlgtit)Julle~ Kln~ervat.r ~f 
~Walled Lake,C8rrleOwens,of,Ortonvllle and 
~ranclo,n ·Vuliieof'indePendence Township, 

'. tb,~,~I~,*pl.c;{t,wl~nersJn 'tti~ dme'rentJige 
divisions. ~hotos of the winners and ahe, 
rui1n~~iup,will be dlsplayed'at Some Clark
stonand Walled lake area, buslnesses~ 

1f2"Regulll'. . ..... ", ·2'~·'·:'88 . 
• Ideal surface for paint, . " .' . ,-' 
• W"x4'JdI' sheet ' " , EadI 

DQu~:4";ViI!~;.~3' ·~8'·.88: 
• WhII8; wiI not peel, lIIStIr. dIip , '100,' 
• 5O-year WMIIIltr,' 24OO2t15~· aq.ft. »Vear"3-TabStilngles " .. . 
• ,"ClassIc'· ~ . . 5;95 
• Class A fie nIIId t., '.: " ' 

.3~~100,Sq.ft.· ".,,'~ 
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. Shaw, Dolven unite4J9 marna 

Millstream 

'J 

I New arrivals 

It's a girl for Ken and Sheri Schulte of Miller Road 
in Springfield Township. . 

Shelby Schulte was born July 22 at Pontiac General 
Hospital in Pontiac. She weighed 8 pounds, 5 ounces and 
measured 20 III inches. 

Hes grandparents are Linda and Lee Beardslee of 
Almond Lane, Independence Township, and Arnie and 
Betty Schulte of Punta Gorda, PIa . 

Great-grandparents are Doris Schweitzer of Clark
ston and Jewel and Ermal Spangler of Perry Lake Road, 
Independence Township. 

*** 
It's a boy for Douglas and Kim Robertson of Dray

ton Plains. 
Brandon Douglas Robertson was born July 10 at 

Pontiac Osteopathic Hospital, weighing seven pounds, 12 
ounces and measuring 18 and 3/4 inches long. 

He was welcomed home by his sister, Alysia, age 2. 
, Grandparents are Robert and Liz Kline of Clarkston' 
I and Marilyn Robertson of Waterford. 

il Engagement 

LuAnn Shaw and Dr. Craig Alan Dolven exchanged 
wedding .. vows·March 24,1990, at the groom's parents' 
house. The Rev. Timothy Walters and the Rev. OswaidE. 
Dolven (the groom's grandfathef) co-officiated the 4:30 
p.m. ceremony before 100 outdoor guests. 

The bride, a 1980 graduate of the University of 
.Michigan, AnnAl:hor,is.a dental hygier.istalaperiodon~ ... _ 
t8I office in FlinL She I is the daughter of Robert and 
Cannen Shaw of Farmington Hills. 

The groom, a graduate of the Michigan State Osteo
pathic School of Medicine, East Lansing, is a family 
practitioner in FlinL He is the son of Dr. John and Pat 
Dolven of Kiawah Island, S.C., formerly of Clarkston. 

Given in marriage by her father, the bride carried 
free form calla lilies. Her gown - with a petal-length full 
skirt - featured a fitted beaded and laced bodice with a 
portrait-neck cou8r. \ . 

Maid of honor was Olivia Shaw of Farmington Hills. 
Matron of honor waS Jeri Shaw Ravis of windsor, Conn. 
They wore white ballerina-length gowns with three-quar
ter-Iength sleeves. The dresses featured fitted bodices and 
full skirts. 

Other attendants were Ann Dolven (the groom's 
sister) of Atlanta, Ga.; Linda Dolven (the groom's sister) 
of NeWport News, Va; Patti Ryan of Philadelphia, Pa; 
and Sharan Healey of Santa Marguerita, Calif. 

Best man was Steven Dolven, the groom's brother. 
Other attendants were Kevin Shaw, the bride's brother; , 
John Basista, Richard Starkey and David Aoyogi. 

A reception at the groom's parents' home followed 
the Wedding. -

The couple reside in Clarkston. 

I BODOrs 

Amy Travis is a reCipient of the Authur L. Schmidt 
Memorial Scholarship at Purdue University, West Lay-
fette, Indiana . 

She received the $1,000 scholarship forvocal music 
performance, and is a member ofthePurduettes, a touring 
group of 28 women. 

Amy is a communications major and a member of 
the Delta Zeta Sorority. 

She is the daughter of Dan and Betsy Travis of Perry 
Lake Road, Independence Township. 

*** 
Three Clarkston area students are among those 

named to the dean's list at Miami University in Oxford, 
Ohio. . 

Stacy L. Green of Sun Valley .Drive, A~y ,? 
Pilarcik of Greene Haven Drive and Ellzabetb Pdarclk 
of Greene Haven Drive were among 2,312 students named 
to the list 

*** 
Victor Evan Quigley II of Clarkston was named to 

the dean's list at Schoolcraft College in Livonia. 
*** 

Staci Cool and Wendy Hollibaugbofthe Clarkston 
area were among 300 students named to the dean's list for 
the spring quarter at Baker College in Flint 

I 
~ 

NEWLYWEDS: Dr. and Mrs. Craig Alan DoIven. 

Clarkston High School graduates Erika Flanigan of 
Shappie and Gregory Hamman of Deerhill Court were 
awarded tuition scholarships of $8 ,000 over four years at 
Western Micnigan University, Kalamazoo. 

$** 
Jennirer K. Bruce, Craig M. Litherland, Daniel' 

H. Mullen, and Sherri M. Rico, all of Clarkston, are 
among those named to the dean's honor roll for the spring 
term of the day baccalaureate program at Lawrence 
Technological University, Southfield. 

*** 
Todd W. Roeser of Parke LaIte Drive, Clarkston, 
was named to the dean'S fist for the winter 1990 academic 
term at the University of Michigan School of Natural 
Resources in Ann Arbor. 

*** 
Three area students have been awarded music schol

arships at Blue Lake Fine Arts Camp for summer study. 
The students include: Angela Smith, daughter of 

Gregory and Arlene Smith and a student at Sashabaw 
Junior High School; Kelly Biegan, daughter of Edward 
and Laura Biegan and a student at Sashabaw Junior High 
School; and Kimberly E. Mellen, daughter of Judith and 
Leon MeDen and a student at Clarkston Junior High 
School. 

I. 
In .. serv .. ice II AtcoUege 

1.--_0.;;,,'=='" __________ ----..... Greg Longstaff II of Davisburg Road, Springfield 

Pvt. James M. West has completed an Anny food 
service specialists course at For Dix, N.J. . 

West is the son of Marty West of DetrOit and 
A Sept. 1 wedding Is pianned by Michelle Howard E. West II of R.ilttalee Lake Road, Clarkston. 
Sexton and Davld.Darneli. The brlde-to-be,'a . *** 
1987 graduate of Clarks,on High School, Is a Pvt. Cindy L. Elgie has completed an Army motor 
senior at Michigan· State University, East transport operator course at Fort Dix, N.J. 

Township, earned a 3.0 grade point average in the second 
semester at Specs Howard School of Broadcast Arts, 
Southfield. 

As a result of achieving the grade point average, 
Longstaff earned a spot doing programing research at 
WNICRadio. 

A 1989 Clarkston High School graduate, Longstaff 
is the son of Shannon and Greg Longstaff. lanSing, maJoring In elementary education . Elgie, a 1987 gmdllate of CI~~~~n High Scho~~,.is 

and Spanl.h~ MICh~lIec cuttihtly·re.ld •• In . the c;laughter of Mary ROhro{{ of Bndge Lake Roaa, I 
East Lansing while taking classes and work- Springfield Township. *** Club notes 
Ing In a . day care center •. The· prosp~tlve PvL 1st Class Danny L. Mclntnoih has been awarded L.... _________ ~=====~ ... 
bridegroom, a 1986 graduate of Manton High the Expert Infantryman Badge. More than 150 members and guests of Inde-Spring 
School In Manton, .Is a senior at Michigan Mcintosh, a 1985 graduate of Clarkston Hig" ~chool, . Charte( Chapter of the American BuSiness Women's 
State University, East Lanslng,maJorlngJI1 . is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Mcintosh ofCeceba Ann, Association recendy aaended an evening with Betty 
mechan.lcal engl~ng·h·DaVld presently ·Independence Township. Mabmoody. 
resldea.n Adria." wN,tre • serve .. , a ~~p The badge is the Army's highest non-combat profi- . Ms. Mahoody is the author of the best selling book 
proa'*" at ~rllla1,IJ"1' d~atrl~ =:~=. ciencyaward for infantry~;!. "Not Without My Daughter," 
graduate In June .. • r8ren.. . . . . . • 1be book relates die author's experiences as the 
-~~. " ·'Mla118.t and Leanne' S8xtOfl .of PvL 1st Class John L. Selent has arrived for duty in wife of an Irinilh doctot'who held her and her dab.· .. ghter . tu-uv are .. ~, . , . D" I I . 
CI.rk8ioO.'·Plrenta~of t .. groOm are .... e West Gennany. . . prisOlledn,I(aft:,for.two y~. ' 
nd··~_"·DarrillfOfMihton. A flOrIda Selent, 8 1984 gra4uatc'ofClarks~ High School, is 1be tic)c)i bas belen fdrned for release in late 1990 . ~~'''''~.' '. . . .". tbesonofJ~aildP8tricia~.Set~t~Davisburg,Mich. with SaUy,YaeldsflAyiDg!Ms. t.fahnic;ocly • 

• N_ .,,. "';J..f.~;.Ijo~7":-"':""""":"''''-~'''':--.~----~-~- .... -.... , .•• _-.,.,,,,,,,, .. ~ - .. ··,......f':".....,. ......... '-,,~,'· ........ ,( .................... : .... ~.- ................ ~ ............... ~."":-' •••• ~.~:."':"~ ........... ~.~ • .r.f~';"""-;'" ":'"~; _~_ •. ~' • 
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, ',' ,.' W,~cI~es4llys .. darksto~ Area Optiritist Club meet
i"g~(Spl;i~g,~counttyClu~;7-~ a.m.; service club' 
for men ana 'women' with theme of "Friend of Youth"; 
~May1>eei4.:~Independeilce:,:rownsl)ip. (625-S000) 

)t,,'~,;, ; W~~y, Aug. 1 -Preschool srorytime at the 
,In.depei\denc~ Township Libr.uy; lO,a.m. and 11 a.m.; 
~;~is wee~ puppetS; films, stoties~games.and songs; 

, for3~ to.s:.yeai'~0Ids·;649S Clarkston Rd. (62S-Z212) 
, " .' ,'" I" • 

wednesda A', i -M~ .'Sn~r ........ Meetin ' 
" , ',' y, , ug., Y' Ul'I""'."",vuy g 

for Women With B~~ C'Jancpr, at The ,Breast Center of 
NOrth ()akJandiRadiologyr, 7:3Q p.ffi'~; free;,S82S M·JS" 
Sdite,204,:In~epend¢neeTowDs.hip. (625-77S0) , 

. ~ri"a), SaturcbY and:SuJiday, Aug. ,3" 4 Jlnd 5 -
Sixih,AIlriual Meadow Brook HistOric Races ,at the Wa

, tertord~ce Course"lndepend~nceTowns~ip; held in 
." " "', "". '. ( "",' 1 """ ' 

, ; 

,,: S~~urday,.A~g~'~ 4/ -'~-M~,Scramb1e Oolf 

'ToUni8in.~nt at:Sp)ingfietd :~.Golftquise~, 8 a.m. 
'shp~gu,~:~~mtgtime~ l~~holescralCh e.vent; registration 
1imirt4'~54~s; ~2~per team~.register by ~uJy 27; 

, imcase ofriUn~·td~!:.nt will:beheltl.-Aug. 11; prizes 
• awarded tCHop eigllt ~s;on AnderSonville Road: near 
Hall Roadj Sprjrigfield'TC?wnship; (62S-2540) , 

S~turday, Aug. " ,,'Kid,Stuff: Amazing Spiders, a 
prograrilatlndiBn s~g~~~park; .forchi1~nages 6-
10; program, discards i;Jiythfabout spiders; participants 
should ;wear 'ong pants ,and,socks;:advance reg .... tration 
requir,4; $2 v.ehicle en~ fee; on White Lake~~d in ' 

Springfield and White Lake to~hi~ (1-~7,.PARKS) 

,.. Saturday, Alig.~' ~',Po~M,ediCi~e. Lore ati Inde

pendenc~"Q~ €oUnly Park; ,7:.30-9 p:IJ,i.; mmi~class 
exaJI)in$\how labS aDciPl:8n1S~'Use(fbYeari MIeiican ' 
,setilets to altend"to,th~ mediCa), nj:edS;~os~ $~;-pre- : 
rePtr __ t,iOD required;$~v,~cle'enirY.fee; 9nSasbabaw ' 

RC?d,2 1/2 ~iles nortlion"7~, ri~GlaitstOn. (6~~--6473) 
. !, \ ! r f I 

Wednt;.sday, Aug. 8 -Pinal session of "Read ,to Me" 
story time sessi!)n at the Independence Township libr.uy;, 
10 a~m. and 11 a.m.; popcorn served and a special story- . 
teller will visit. (62S-2212) 

Thursday, Aug. 9 - Pig Roast and concert by"ScOll 
Pree" duo at Clarkston United Methodist Church; 6:30 ' 
p~m.; $S per adult or $10 per faniily; 6600 Waldon Rd;, 
Clarkston. (625-1611) " 

Friday, Aug. 10 ~ Starfest mi~i-class at Independ~ 
enee OaI:ts,County Park; 8-11 p.m.; stargazing,(shootlng 
s~ thi~'tim~ of year), nig~thiklng-plus star c,a(1S,Star 

, lab and videos; $2 per persqn; purchase tickets ~y A~~, 
3;, $3 vehi~le entry fee; on Sas~baw Road, 2 112 inileS' 

, north o,fI-75~ Ind~pe~denceTo~ship.'.(625-6473) 

'C' 'DDS": :'A'N' 'fii :' ''£Ir.J "fi'~ . . '.1.1,. 
, I " 

'"WORS . " I: 

12881 Road. Davisburg , 
Phonee34-9225 , ' 
sUn<!aY Sc:tiooI9l!45 .. m. 
MornIng Wo~hfp l t:OO am. ~ 

, Eyenlng Gospel ,Hour 8,p."" 
'Wlldneeday:, F. night program 7:00 p.m. 
• ~edl\lfilay A~'Club 8:30 p.rn. , , 
, RRSTCHURCHOFGOD' 
$3OO<;1aIIcsIon ~ , 
C~on,~So1323 , 
Sunday Scllool9:30 am. 

, MlIIIilng WO/Bhlp jO:45 
E~nlr1g Worth" 8:00 
Mlct-W8ek.S8IVlce 
!lr. D,avld NINI' 

10:OOC'. ~==~ 11:OO~. 
11:15 Christian Ed. Classes ' 

:; (Nuis8ryProvtdlid'all services) 
HOIIIIi Bble S1udlea, 
KUI1 Gebhard. Pastor 
PhOne 62501332 

lIT. BETHEL UtiTED METHODIST CHURCH 
,JoUman and BaIcI Eaglel'ake Rds. 
Pastor Gerald E. 'Mumlont Sr. 
Church W\lIlltlp11a.m. ' 
Sunday SchoCII9:30 a.m, 

ICI\If .. HoiIr • Nursery 
Phone 827:&700 

COIoWUIITY(USA) PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
, PaStor Thomas C. Hanly '1 
S~~ ~d;'at Monroe St. 
(2btocka N 01 Dixie Hwy.)'Drliylon ~laina 
P/ione 873-7805 ' 

, Sunday SChool $:45a.m. Bablea;thru Adults ' 
~orSh" 11 a.m;, Nu,..;y Provtded 

10:00 am. 
Sunday , Worlhlp:,8:OO p,m. 
Wednesday Prayer,Me8IIng: 7:00 p.m., 
, Nursery avallable at all services 
Pastor: LR. DeMaser.· 

TEMPLE OF UGHT SPlRTUAL CENT::;I 
: lor Healktg. leainlnil & Wotshlp 
, ReV. Grace Gall 
~ Andersonvllle Road 
Waterlont. MI48095 
682-5ee8 
Sunday ServIce 10;30 am. 

NEW HOPE BIBLE CHURCH 
5311 SunnysIde (81 Pine Knob lane) 
Clarkaton, MI 48018 , ' 
• SundayWolllh" 10:00 am. , 
• Sunday Prayer Meetlng 6:00 p.ri!. , , 
• Wedne.sday FamllyTeachlng 7:00 p,m. 
Pastor Gary K,' Bouaalo 874·1112' , 

CROSSRO~oS FREE WlLL.BAP:nsT,CHURC~, ", 

4851 CllntonvUleRoacllCllnlonvllle Tr~er Park) 
, lncIaperidenCe Township. Michigan 
Sunday Sdioo19:45 a.m.' , 

, MornlngS.~'l1:OOa:.m.' 
\ EvenlngS8!ViCe 8:00 p.m. 
Mid-Week S.rvlc8 7:OOp,m. 
Jln1 ~dter. P8ator 873-091~ 

f , ' 

J' .' r 

, . ' 
" 

" 
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Osprey BaYQff~~~' peac~"on take"-lt~~IQ~ ..... . 
.. '. "'. b' h fn . 1"·· e"r' e . Most memo be' rs- of the ClarkSton High School Class . 

BY TRACY KING 
Clarkston News Associate Editor 

As a woman developer, an unusual entitY .. ,J~;m~e 
Mair has followed what she says is a naturiltprogression. 

First she was a real estate salesperson, then a broker; 
then she opened her own office. 

Now, approaching her 70s, she's a developer - an 
accomplishment likely resulting from her own energy and 
enthusiasm rather than any natural flow of events. 

"It's been a'beautiful experience," Mair says, ges
turing proudly to the gatehouse of her latest project 

Osprey Bay, a cluster site condominium develop
ment recently cOinpleted on Springfield Township's Eliza 
Lake, consists of 27 individual sites on a 108-acre, hilly, 
wooded parcel. 

Cluster condos are single-family dwellings, with 
joint ownership of the property between and around the 
dwellings. 

When Mair first spotted the parcel a few years ago, 
she intended only to purchase a portion of it for her own 
use. 

"I would go up and down 1-75, back and forth, and 
would look at this lake in all kinds of seasons," Mair 
recalls. 

When the owner of the property told Mair he had 54 
acres for sale, and a brother was selling another 54 acres, 
the development idea was born. 

Mair bought the 54 acres; another couple purchased 
the other 54 acres, and they merged the two for Osprey 
Bay. 

The development progressed under a partnership 
made up ofMair, Marvin Gollieb and Marvin Heidenrich. 

An Osprey, incidentally, is a bird that nests in 
secluded areas around all-sports Eliza Lake. 
.. "We were interested in keeping the area as natural as 
we could," Mair says. 

Toward that end, the project uses a unique method to 
protect a portion of wetlands. Layers of sPecial plastic has 
been sandwiched between several feet of dirt to create a 
base for a sort of floating road. 

Getting approvals from Springfield Township was a 

long process, Mair atillllts.,. ut s e says 0 • cta s w 
nothing but cooperative. of 1945 have been found, but a few have been difficult to 

Apart from the actual home sites, several. acres locate. 
within the development will stay natural, according to . Thelist inehides Rosemary DePiazza, Irene Doelle, 
Maii'. . -- .... - . . B.w-bara Jewell (mamed to William Lawson) and Linda 

The sites range from 2,500 to 2,750 square feet aq,d Myers. '.. ....... -". . ' 
are selling for between $95,000 and $125,000. A get-together is planned Aug. 25 with a potluck at 

Jeanne Malr now a developer, was once a 
realestate agent and then a broker. 

the home of Pat Stites (Kent). Anyone with information 
on the missing members may call Sarah (Collins) Long at 
674-4251 01 Pat Stites (Kent) at 623-6832. 

Register now for 
Kids Connection 

Registration for fall 1990-91 Kids Connection 
(Latchkey) is now being accepted at the Clarkston Com
munity Education building. 

Before and after school programs' are available in 
every elementary building. Programs for the half-day 
when kindergartners are not in school are also available. 

Registrations each, year are taken on a first-come, 
first-serve basis until numbers indicate a program is 
filled. 

. Staff openings are also available. For more informa
tion, call 674-3141, or stop by the Community Education 
?uilding at 5275 Ma_y_~~<!:_ . __ . ___ ~ __ _ 

If it's a fire or a hole-in-one I 
we want to hear about it, 

Give us a call at 
The Clarkston News 

625-3370 

What1s happening in your neighborhood? 
Let us know at The Clarkston News. 625-3370 

Hadley Hill 
- '" ~ 

, Farm, Inc. 
Boarding-Training 

Lessons 
Excellent Facilitle$~lndoor & Outdo.or 

Arenas-Dressage Arena.& Outdoor Course 
DAY CAMP 
Two Week Sessions 

Mon-Thurs 9 a.m,-4 p.m. 
· Fonnal Lessons . Cross Country Rides 
· SWimming . . Fundamentals of 
· Horse Shows - Horse care 

.~ WE'RE LOCATED AT: 
1344 Hadley Rd., Ortonville 

Ca1l6Z7~2356 for reglstradon or ruther lnformadoD 

WHO COULD. ASK FOR ANYTHING 
MORE? 4.2 quiet, peaceful acres 
surround this 1989 buillCountJy Cape 
Cod. Finished lower level, french ~ 
deck-gorgeousl $159,900. 725L 

NO ONE'S'PERFECT· Needs some TLC. 
but this brick 4 bedroom ranch boasts· a 
finished walkout 40x60 pole bam, alt. 

AND 27.15 acres I $149,900. 

1I=IlIAII\IT!I:~: ARE INt And 
"'nnl~lnlriti~ln has begun on this 4 
bedroom, 2 bath bi-Ievel on 2.3 acres. Still 
time to choose personal details. 
$129,900. 700SZ. 

ENTERTAIN IN THIS tERRIFIC LAKEf.. 
RaNT ,RANCHI Giant size lot, 4 
bedroom's, 2 fireplaces, 2 kitchens, 2 
laundry rooms, walkout basement. 
$174,000. 2736J. 

, a Equal HousIng . Some Offlcel I~ Owned and Operated. 

.. .""" ... ,UTI Des;ianlKi for 
discriminating tastes, this exquisite home 
offers chef's dream kitchen, master 
bedroom suite on 1 st floor, possible guest 
quarters or Mother-in-law area. $389,900. 
2580CK. 

DAVIS LAKE WOODS-NEW SUBDIVI
SION OF QUAUTY HOMESI A perfect 
blend of rolling, treed lots with newly 
constructed Oxford homes, Improved lots 
w/sewers offering Land Contraot Terms. 
Hqmes available 120 days or less, DLW. 

I 

:. A MEMBER OF THE m 
SEARS FINANCIAl. NElWORKlIJ 

COLDWeLL 
BANl(.eR 0 

SHOOL tz· REALTY 

628-4711 
The fbne SeJIer.;:' . 

t.n Independently Owned and Operated 
&lembtr 01 ColdWeU Blnklr Rttldentlal AllIII
ItOI, Inc. 
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.' 'a 'Delonts'Medaugl1 
. Richarcl.a Janice AGgahan 
Richard ,& Ardis Mersino 
Ality'Mlddleton 
Anne Middleton 
BeHe'Mlddleton 
Bill & Barb Middleton 
Bob a Jeanne Middleton 
Claire Middleton 
Jack & ,Connie Middleton 

..• ~'. 
H' 'i!lll' '~ 

• I. ",..~.. .,~)~. 

Lisa POUlson 
Bob 'a-Marvel ,Reich 
Roy Ria1l111ol!Ci 

~ 

~.,.... Elizabeth Sans 
Jeffrey Sans 
Margatet Sans 
.PeterSans 
Sandra Sandor 
Gordon a Marilyn Schlls 
Greg a cat"y Schlvley 
'Arnold & Pat Scholz 
Vernon a Cheryl Scott 
Bill a Patricia Smith 
Dave Smith 
Helen L. Smith 
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R"ya Ctieryl Graham Theresa Middleton Bill a carol Stark 
. Dick BiTrudy Gray Wells & Linda Middleton Joe a Judy St. George 
Gloria G~y Clark a Bernadine Miller Rev. John J. Sullivan 
~.eanGre.enhili , Ed & Annette Morawski John a Sue Teeples 
Phil & Sandy Hale Roger & Nancy Murray Michael & Janet Thomas 
Terry a Corky Hallead John & Roz Needham Tom Toteff 
COnradra Carolyn Helmlinger Cindy Norris Claude A. Trim 
Jim, a Marge Henry Ken a Nancy Norris Tony a Kathy Trupiano 
Bill 8( Karen,Hinkle Roger & ,Florence Oberg Bill a Anne Tucker 
Kathy Hoeflein Bill a Mary O'Brien Jack a Norrine Valentine 
Donna R. Huntoon Frank a Nancy Ochoa Mearle & Marna Van Guilder 
Tim a CanmHutton Mark & Diane Orchard Mike,a Helen Vardon 
Jim a Melanie· ... ~~o~mil·Y.~~·~· ;-;~...,··w'r···;~M.b··4u:.u.alH))lt.l. Orrnetc)c:f" "::~~~; .~@W',~~;", "'~~~~~~r 8dfJl~'I' . ;'tmt ···s~~)~:···" '. :;.:: .... 

Ruth Johnson I .. ~ '1 r I Sll.a.~~·~· '1; II:J lilO;d &;" e~\e_. / 
Ken a Barbara "ns09 .~~~~), ~ I~ Vic ~~lmy:.jun~~~~~: .':~~~~w- j~~~~.~ ~~~"Jed & ~y Walton ·~~t 
MarJ·orie John~ ., ."...... ~ Bob ·~-;u'n Parke.:········ ...... ~~~,~ rr-~ ~ ern W"'''''''''- :.:~-!~. , ... ~ :~.~~:I~~~ ,~~ w.-nr . .::::~~~ :~~~~: ~,~~~ "~ ~ Im~~ ,;0,,;"": 

Lloyd a Elaine.tiie I .~~~~ , .~~~ 'Ma"&'W~eleB~fJari(... ,~~~~~: sm~ '':~ .W~~ndy"tt ~~~~~ Lynn Keinath;;················· ....... '..... " .. o!~~'?-~ ... Ma~.ra~~·parker ............... ..-H~~~~<, I ... ~< •. • "mx~d & Jer'I=i'Williams ......... :-!-!~<.,. 

-Robert &. carolyn Kittell Jim a Ardis Pearce Bryce a Robin Wood 
Davota Knoll' Jack a carolyn Riirala Bill a Edith Wright 
Jerry Konkle Bill & Kathryn Porritt Michigan Cattlemen's Association 
Frank & Palaline Kopecek AI Post Michigan Farm Bureau 
carl Kryskalla Keith a Kathy Poulson Michigan Milk Producers' Association 

Michigan Townships Association 
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l-oetry;Q •• her· 

A JWo-step Serenade in 1\\10 Parts 
- ~-- .. ,-... -ByTom"Erickson --' ..... --~, 

Take away religions 
Take away possessions 
Take away the f~ling ~at 
"They" are "They" and not us. 
And then we can go on as 
One. 
I ran away today 
I ran away today ... 
Deep within the depth of a desert 
Where the mountains kiss the clouds with snow. 
And I knew there was something much more 
To life than: A 9-5 job ... 

There, 

A three-piece suil ... 
A Mercedes in my garage .. . 
A big house in the suburbs .. . 
An image to project 
to other families in the 
Neighborhood. 
Two kids, two wives 
And one divorce ... 

There was; ME! 
And there was; LIFE! ... 

And the only one I had to measure up to 
Was my own soul, 
Facing the very sun and moon 
Stars and heavens ... 

I ran away today, 
And opened the door 

To the rest of my life ... 

Tl!.e Parade 
By Tom Erickson 

Sullen madness, the piper cries 
A circus of magic, everyone lies 

Colors endlessly float on by 
Clouds lay anchored softly, to the sky. 

A pastel magistrate's office and a lie 
That everyone's soul must live or die. 

Sudden gladness, words that fly 
Consuming all, the parade passes by. 

A scrap of paper, a thought in word, 
A balloon broken, somehow absurd. 

The morning came, 
The streets return, all the same. 
A dried up tear, 
A used laugh, 
And pictures, all in a frame. 

Tom Erickson is a Hubbard Road. Independence 
Township~ resident. 

INDIANWOOD CHlUSTlAN 
ACADEMY 

"IS 
NOW ENROLLING 

Kindergarten - Grade 12 

.. ACADEMIC ACHIEVEMENT .. 
• AMERICAN PATRIOTISM • 

.. SPORTS" PROGRAM .. 
• AFFORDABLE TUITION • 

.. EFFECTIVE CURIUCULUM .. 
• SPIRITUAL &: MORAL VALUES • 

FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL: 
618-3198 

OR 
APPLY AT THE SCHOOL LOCATED AT: 

11005: IJALDW(N,RD. 
OXF.()KD~ML 
¥. 1~~'(:':~)' -,;:;~:'f7t~·~·,,·· 

Thank You 
, _. By Georgene VanAntwerp 

Thanks to Clarkston Area Chamber of Commerce, 
Thank you to all the bands that played -
And to all the people who came to stay. 

Let's not forget the pets who strolled along the park
way. 

Yes! Some were small- some were tall. 
We took a picture of the one we liked best of all. 

. Don't forget the 'children 's -march il( me 'end. 
My many thanks to all our friends. 

Georgene VanAntwerp,formerly o/Clarkston, resides 
in Beaver Isle, St. James. 

New chiefs 
KIEFT Engineering Inc. has selected a new 
board of directors. The 36-year-old firm is 
responsible for recording over 200 subdl-

, visions In Oakland County during its exis-

tence. The new directors are: (from left) 
Vice-President JimScharl, Treasurer Tim 
Hart, Secretary Bill Goga, President Del 
Lohff. 

ELECT 

CATHY PISANO! 
FOR STATE REPRESENTATIVE 

VOTE FOR 
CATHY PISANO 

Sharpen the Focus on 

FAMILY H'EALTH 
~. Education • Child Care 
• Life Skills • Parenting· 

Renew our strengths 
Empower ourfiitiire 

"Outstanding Young Woman of 
the Year". Jaycees 
Caring wife, mother, humanita
rian, actively seeks ways to 
improve the quality of life of those 
around her, teaches many through 
her example of love. 

ENDOASED BY.THE MICHIGAN EDUCATION ASSOCIATION 

Paid for by the committee to elect O.A.P. 
.675 But1l!.r; Lake9PIl.n..:Ml 48362 



ELECT 

lIeen A. 

'14s;irI~lifelong resident of Oakla~d 
County.. and mother. I have 

. very strpngfeelings about keeping 

OAKLAND COUNTY 
CIRCUIT COURT 

JUDGE 
'our comm/lnity'an enjoyable .and . 
safe place to. live. As an experi- -Appointed Oakland County Circuit Court Mediator 
encedtriallawyer. I have the back- A' . t . gropnd to firmly and fairly ad- - ppoln ed Hearing Panel Member of Attorney Discipline Board 
minlstetjustice ... 

. -Rigid Enforcement of Criminal Laws -Experienced Trial Attorney 

. -Concerned Citizen -Aggressive & Trustworthy 
-Member of several prestigious professional -Hardworking 
organizations 

Pa.a by comm,lIee 10 eloel Colleen 0 Btten 30.100 Teleg'aph Rd SUITe "SO B"m"'9ham 48010 

ACROSS TOWN ••• 
1-800-748-41207 

HALLMARK WEST 
625-6900 or 674-4161 

Century 21 International 
Award Winning 0IIIi:e 

............... ,_ ...... ' ........ . 
. B·f3 ......... ~ ............. ···•······· 

3 ...•.................. ········· . 
4 ...... ,. ...... ... ..... .......... $34~95 . 

P19575R;14~............................... $35.95 
P2057SR14................................. $36~95 
.P20S7SR15 ............................. '... $38.95 
P21575R1S................................ $40.95 
P225tSR15............................. ... $42.95 

. P23S7SR15 ... ~............................ $44.95 

. Gteat prices 
. ·Qn.'eet 
Appliance and 
Cragar rims! 

COUPON r--· -- .. 
Protect your motor by 
making it run cooler! 

RADIATOR 
POWER. 
FLUSH 

$39.95 
Expires 8-7-90 . _-------_. 

r __ ,·COUPON ___ .. 

I Improve Performance I 
I and Mileage I 
I INJECTOR I 

,-, CLEANING AND I I '. .•. . -. . I 
I FUEL FILTER I 
I $39.95 I 
I I 
I I 

Expires 8-7-90 
I 
I 

TIRE 
ROTATION 

AND 
COMPUTER c 

BALANCE 

$19.95 
MOST CARS 

COUPON r--· -- .. 
I WHEEL I 
I I 
I ALIGNMENT: 
I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I $19.95 I 
I I 
I TOE ONLY I 
I MOST CARS I 
I I 
I Expires 8-7-90 I 
I I ._------_ . 

Check with 
us about 

remanufactured 
motors and 

transmissions 



overw~lnte~fby. tJae ~~~~i(lgrev.eaIed. Also, stay 
camnlfid~lJiCclin4's'~ents;"Kaltersays. UBut 
if,', ,;I';', 'Iwa.t . ~ ~-aiJtJatcr., Children are so you."'~ ,set. ur;~, MY •. ,'"q,., " '. ' 
recc~Dli~,e to~displ8C¢d'cOinInUni~on that parents can 

~'"~·""~~lP.tll,"';"A>it whellthe~feeting4ll0re.seUled.~~~--~ •. " . 

~~(;s~,¢tiiJjJten;!Iia~ talkinj.·aboilt'diSln:ssirlg feel
IlQUmly unresponsive to their,.parents' 

oV'emDres,''';sa;vstJrihr~rsi~c)fNIiCl1ligaDpsYchologyProf. 
Center for the Child 

is,author of'a book titled "Growing Up with 
DivorCe:H~lpingXoUrChild Avoid Immediate and Later 
Emotional Problems." ' 

"Nso,"he Writes, "they can't fuid the right words 
for their feelings until the mid-u=ens, and they can't 
analyze their feelings with any objectivity until the late 
teens." 

But, Kalter says, "there are strategies parents can 
use that will draw.cbildren into a form of diScussion about 
the divorce. The strategies, called 'diSplacement tech
niques,' can help parents discover a child's hidden fears 
- the root of the distress -,- so they can give the child the 
reassurances and explanations that are the key to avoiding 
lasting problems. 

~'To befrightened and sad, or to feel behaviorally out 
of control is bad enough," Kalter says. ''To feel isolated in 
their distress is unbearable for children." 

Communicauon breaks through the sense of isola- . 
tion, he sayS, but circumnavigating a child's defenses 
often requires "displacement techniques" that allow par
ent and child to talk about issues without appearing to do 
so. Displacement tecltniques rely on hand puppets, dolls 
and doll houses, action figures, drawings, stories and brief 
general statements about "kids in your situation." 

There are several steps to a communication strategy 
based on displacement, according to Kalter: 
For younger children 

• For younger children, start by using toys to set the 
stage and act out the precise behavior that shows you that 
'your child is in distress. For insta~e, if your daughter 
weeps when she is about to go off to her father's new home 
with him, have ababy doll cling to the mother doll and cry 
about leaving. Then comment that the little girl doll in the 
story seems very upseL ' 

. • Act out and verbalize the underlying emotional 
pain the displaced figure is feeling. Say, "The little girl 
seems very scared and doesn't want to leave her mom. 
Look how she is holdirlg on to her mother like she wants 
to stay with her."-' ' 

Then ask the child what happens next. At this point, 
the child may burst out with something that will suggest 
her' underlying fears, such as "the little girls goes to the 
daddy's bouse and the mommy marries her boyfriend and 
they leave the little girl forever." 

Get 

seems 
Sllggest 

altemaltive wa.'vs"(tf.exMessirul ...... -.r~'~6 with conflicts 
shewanteclto 

. , mpre time . ,~r, mom :wouldp~ special 
times just for hel' alon~''). 

The storytelling may have to be repeated over a , 
period of weekS or moothS, Kalter says, but can be varied 
by using different tools - drawings or hand puppets, for 
example. 
For suDen teens 

For re<;alcitrant, sullen teens, Kalter suggests a pro
gressive series of comments, spaced at -least a day apart. 
To begin, during a moment of calm, a mother can ~akea 
matter-of-fact statement about.teen-agers in genenil that 
describes sPecifically what the child is doing. 

For instance, "I heard that after parents split up, a lot 
of times guys in t!leir teens don't like to feel like they are 
taking orders from their moms. I guess they may feel like 
they're being bossed around too much." . 

Then drop the issue. 
The next day, comment on the hypothetical teen

ager's feelings. 
"It must be hard for guys to start feeling upset with 

their moms, particularly if they got along before." 
A day later; verbalize the underlying emotions, still 

speaking generally. _ 
"I've been thinking about what we talked about, and 

it seems to me that. maybe guys feel their moms aren't 
respecting the fact that they are..--8rowirlg up when they ask 
them to do things. Maybe it makes them feel like little 
kids." 

At that point, the teen might answer, "I'm no wimp. ' 
and I can think for myself." 

Then correct this misperception with "I don't think 
a teen-ager is a wimp if he helps around the house or 
respects his mom." Show you can accept his conflicted 
feelings by adding, "I can see why a guy could want to be 
helpful and at the same time feel like a wimp when he 
always does what she asks." 

Then suggest an alternative way of coping with the 
feelirlgs, perhaps a list of chores drawn up together or by 
the child himself. 

Older children often wi" respond directly, to the 
general "lots of kids" comments with an "I think," but, 
Kalter says, "continue to be indirect until the child finally 
says, 'I'm talking about me, not about guys.' This is a 
signal that they are ready ,for direct communication." 

,,'. Resist the urge to go through the whole process in 
one long conversation, Kalter says. 

"If you don't, teen-agers may become skittish or 

Kalter's book, "GroWiIig Up with Divorce," which 
explainS theclisliJ!et pro~lerns ~iklIeli of cUff~t ages 
and~xesC;l(~en~ during each stage of ;Ute divorce, 
advises p8@Dts',abouttt.ein'lpacl of ongomg parental 
strife and the 'effects of joint cuStody. 

He~J~l>I'aI?pcal~~vi~~~uto~ea:issues: how 
to help youtchild cope when.y~u.~~da~g, h.0w to deal 
with remarriage. how to' mlmmlZC· stn:ss·children feel 
from ~videdloyalti~.ho~to ~ yoot child!s sense of 
dislocation with new household~gements and how to 
help them live with new ~tep-parents. ' 

The above information wasprovidedby the Univer
sity oJMichigan, Ann Arbor, News and Tnformation 
Services. . , 

****: A WARM ****" 
'~. ·HOMECOMING *' 
~.~A" ", * 
~ Heating ('g COQling: 

666 .. 3659' * ' 
.,SALES • SERVICE • INSTALLATION *' 
SPECIAL SA VINGS * 
~P~/NG FURNACE CLEANING * 

$30.00 Gas Only ~ 
-New Furnace ;IIIIf" 

as low as $775 -Flue Dampers * 
-UGDAO 75,000 BTU -Financing Available ,... 
-Clock Thermostats -2 Year WarrjintY l 
.H:Jmldiflers All Parts & Labor ~ 
-Electronic Air -24 Hour Emergency ,... 
, .Cleaners Service' l 

\~1'f'" 
~~~ ~c * 

~~ I CO ,... 
. ~~ ;IIIIf" 

• 'oet\(\ * 
~e~~ • 
, FREE * '.:::;';r--ra;::::::: ESTIMATES * 

*~r*,i~~hBJ~***** 
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Let's Keep Oakland Greatl 
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Parryfare' 

Soak tnecracked wheat in cold water for 20 minutes. 
Chop the parsley very finely by 'hand or using a fqod 

processor, Cut the green onions and di~the tomatoes. 
. Drain wate .. from the cracked wheat; mix in parsley, 

ODlOns, tomatoes, lemon juice, and olive oil. Add salt and 
red peppel to taste. Serve with pita bread. 
Chef Kelly's Camembert-Brie Tola 
1 (3-pound) round Camembert 
2 teaspOOns brandy 
Chopped walnuts 
Fresh peaches, sliced 
Peach jelly , 
Crackers' 

Slice the cheese round through the middle in half so 
you have two cheese rounds. 

Drizzle bottom round with brandy~ Sprinkle with 
enough- cho~ped walnuts to cover. Place fresh peaches 
over walnuts;, 

Place cheese top over bottom. Glaze with peach 
jelly. Garnish top with walnuts and peach slices. Warm to 
room temperature in a chafing dish or at low power in the 
microwave. Serve with crackers. 

Variations: Choose any fresh fruit and jelly for 
filling and glazing the Camembert " 

:"-.. ,1, 'It· " 8.,_ 
-"#Waper " 

The raiD caused John Bisha's benefit~oncert'ror the 
Clarkston Conservatory to mo,te from his garden on Deer 
Lake to a lounge at Columbiere Center." ' 

The rain didn't, however; dampen the style of the 
illustrious musicians or the appreciation of the audience. 

After the performance by members of the Clarkston 
Quartet, Robert Esaki, the new owner of Rudys, donated 
an artful buffet for people attending the concert' 

RefreshmentS included assorted cheeses and·crack
ers; Middle :eastern appetizers of tabbouleh, spinach pie 
and hn,mmus; fresh sttawberries with a chocolate dipping 
sauce; stuffed mushrooms; and a unique Camem~rt with 
peaches and brandy prepared and served by chef Kelly 
Lewton. " 

Esaki served a memorable Chardonnay from his 
wine collection at Rudys. 
Tabbouleh 
1 cup cracked wheat 
5 bunches parsley, cut very fine 
1 green onion, cut fine 
2 tomatoes, diced " 
1/4 cup lemon juice 
1/4 cup olive oil 
Mini pita bread 

Don't forget to inform The Clarkston News' about your new ZIP code. 
Just phone it in at 625-3370, 01' send It to: The Clarkston News 

" " ' 
5 S. Main St., Clarkston, MI 48346. ' 

" ~" 

ProgramS" on Independence-Clarkston cable-TV 
Channel6S air Monday through Friday. They are broad
cast frOm the United Ca~le studio on Waldon Road. 

Week of Aug. 6 through Aug. 10 

MONDAY AND THURSDAY 
6:30 p.m. - The Fitness Factory: Low impact 

aerobics. 
7 p.m. -This is the life: Contemporary drama series" 

presented by SL Trinity Lutheran Church. 
7:30 p.m. - Ch-:istian Variations: Contemporary 

Christian music with Dulan Foster. ' 
8 p.m. - That's Entertainment: Finals of the Sing-

, A-Song Contest 
',TUESDAY AND FRIDAY 

6:30 p.m. - The Fitness Factory: Stretch and tone. 
" 7 p.m. - Best Medicine Company: Joe Hoo of 
Clarkston. This week: Detroit Lions Chaplian. 
. 7:30 p.m. -Cherie'S Craft Corner and Kids: Arts 
and crafts with Cherie Hartwick of Tierra in Clarkston. 

7:45 p.m. - Cartoons ~ , 
8 p.m.- Home Movies and Entertainment: Private 

home movies, comedy and more with co-host Tom Hoyes 
of Clarkston. 

9 p.m. - Burnell's Game Bird & Deer Farm 

WEDNESDAY 
6:30 p.m. - Microwave Plus: Berry Delicious 
7:00 p.m. - Microwave Plus: Beef Cookery 
7:30 p.m. - In Case of Emergency: Basic & Ad

vanced Life Support 
8:00 p.m. Agent Orange: Its Afterffil!th 
8:30 p~m. Oakland Pontiac Airport: An in-depth 

look.' ' 

DON'T BUY 
BIFOCAL. VARllUX: 3098 M-59 

(East of Elizabeth 
Lake Road) 

682 .. 8380 
·Coupons Valid Only At These Two Locations. 

: 
"FREE Oil Change & Lube if we can't 

Shocks ' Front End beat YOllr best written estimate I" .----------li-----------1 -.. I 
1 Heavy Duty 1 MUF 
1 SHOCKS! 24.95 I 
1 ", 1 
I ' : g' 1 :,' INSTALLED I, : 14.· 5 each I 'F.or most us cars & pick-ups I 
I INsr A[LED ·1· "'pludes ~'febme Guarantee ·1 

'I Front or Rear ' I expires 8-28-90 1 
MOST'(AMERI~A~ CARS ~~----"-~.~--~, 

8-28,.90 I;, 1 
I 

,I' 
'I 

,., 
Enjoy ~~tural viSion without distorting bifoCallilles~ 

. ',' -:" ... " 

" ,.!ty~!!~E1:,,~l)told'(OU n~e,~,bifocals, 
come In ana ask us abOut Vanh..ix eye-
glaSs lenses" instead. ' 

, Unlike ~~ocals-w.hich 0~1y correct 
for near and far-Vanlux let you see 
~tter at a~l,~i:rtances: Naar.:fpr ~ading. 
In-between.llke the odometer on your 

• dashbOard: And far away, like" a highway 
, sign dQVl/rHhe road." ' .. '. ~ ~'\.. . . , 

And Varilux does it all naturally
withoutdiSturbihglines'OT little" -
"windOvvs:' " 

Call or come in for a free Varilux 
demonstration soon! . 

VARiLUX~ 
The clear choice oyer bifocals, . 
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';a,.J,aD1~ Gi __ w~1d 
'''D7'··tou think sobriety check 

lanes are a good idea? 
.• _ . _· ___ ·'_'_!~·:"'.n __ • •• 

"No. They're close to a police 
state. If they smelled alcohol 
around a house, then they could 
raid a party. But drunk driving 
does apall me." 

"ye,s.lt's a step in the right direc
tion. We need more control on 
the ,road. Too, many people get 
away with OWls." 

"Yes, they are a good idea. They "lthink they are a good idea. VOL! 
keep people honest and make can catch more people doing that 
highways safer." than not doing It. I'm totally 
George White against drunk driving." 
Elementary ~hool principal Tammy Erkfritz-Sansom 

Michael McClean 
Karen Donnellon 
LPN ~ substance abuse 
,Bird 'Road 

Cram lane Drive CoII~ge student 
Independence Township Est~n Road 

Independence Township' salesman 
Lakewood 
Independence Township 

Groveland Township 
\ ' 

, , 

.Whdt's happening in . your neighborhood? 
.Let us knowot. the ClorkstbnNew5 .. 6:;25-'3370 

_' _ ' ,_1 _ :. ' . , ' " - ',,' ,'-!',: I '; _.' '-- - ; 

1 . 

CATIIY .. PI'SM--lO 
• " -f'" " 1 ,j, '. . '.-, ! ,', I • • 

"', , . 'REPUBUC~N ,FQ.R ,STATE 'REPRESENTATIVE.' 
, ' """ _ - U(:lderstClnds .. · 

SU,BSTANCE 

Suzanne Somers National 
Honorary Chairperson for 
Adult Children of Alcoholics 
with~athy Pis.ano Candidate , 
for state 'representative. 

ABUSE 
is a major 

health problem 
... Her basic concern for the welfare· of -
the individual is amply demonStrated 
in her professional role dealing with 
the greatest health issue of our time. 
Cathy is an articulate advocate for 
issues related to healthCiue, 
substance abuse and other human 

_ "VOTE ,;FOR service issues 
, C' .tT-'BY-" Pi "'8'.t 1\.'lO Donald W: Macdonald. M.D. 
, .n. , __ . _ ~I~~<I .... -Sr. V.P. of Oxford Institute 

E"[)ORS~b,;,_BV'f,tt;J~.',~"'leHIGAN EDUCAtiON AS~OCIATION 

, \, 

! ' I. I. 

The' II .' i ~ltra.F1ow 
, pu:mp, " ' 

A 'New Product For The 90's! 
, " ' . r . 

I j ; 

Ultra-Flow Pump: 

'Maximum Performance 
t Extra Large Basket 
tjop Quality 
A.O~ Smith Motor 

tEasy Servicing 
(Single Clamp Dismantle) 

'Energy efficient mO,dels available 

Sm,iley Electric 
3684 Auburn Rd. 

Auburn Hills, Michigan 

852 .. 5135 -' . " ." . .. ~~.';.~~'~~!:' .. '.!' '!::-'l'_!'.fh'!\V:~~"-.I"="!' !!' ,"'~--"II1II __ " 
~~~~~~~~~-,..------------~.~ -, ,=.~.': ::"~~~-!!""!.,'~-,;.... ---'. - • ~,~ ~'--" , 



-Patfteia;t$·:I~allsh· . 
. ".,:' ",",\ ,,,':'-..-;-,.,,,,~.-' :.- ~ '~-'-:':'~'~~-~'~" 

· . ·PatriclaJ) •. ~ish,Sl,of Clarkston, died July 26, 
1998. ... .. ' \ 

r' 

Roy Cada, 68, oCPontiac died'~u1y,23, ~99D. Hewas 
retired from Fisher Body and was a veteran of the U.S" 
Navy, World War II. ' . . 

· ".' ·.~~.~sll Was a,melllber of theOaldand CoUnty . 
·~'"'·~-"'-"--Welcom~agb.fCtUb:'· -~." -. . ."- ...... . ' 

,Slie~survived'b)rbU.hushaDd~FJaDk;Jter ~ts 
Mr. and ~.Davis .. ~n . of, .Be~ey; ·her.Children 

..... He is stJrVived J)y:'his stepdaughter, Mrs. ,Robert 
- (RosemUy»)eiitsofClar~ton;'graDdchildren,.~tepha~ie: .. , -:, 

and Lowell;' and great-gnlndchiffin, Cleo and Barbara 

r4,,!(mdleve~dling I'd hoped for 

Weg~V~ JOu, my son, 
. <>qr;J)e8utiful son, 
. Life! . 

. -
. Tom Eric1cson is a Hubbar:d Road, Independence' 

To~nship, resident. ' ' 

. . "" 
. . OFFICIAl NOTICE 

. , OffIclai ,NotiCe . 

; • . Village of Clarkston· 
.. ~' :.SPecJAL VIlLAGE- ELEC1'1OtI TO ELECT 

".! NINE CHARTERl COUMISSIONERS 
."~ ,.TODRAFT.A;ClTV .CHART£R 

, BE"~LD'ON TU~DAY. OCTQ~II!l~,"8. 't99O .. 
Thi .. n",tit!a, 'Is being pubrlShec:I in comp!ianceWith the' July'.17, 

M1chig~ BouncfantCommissioil, meeting. . 
. for Villag$ ChatI8rCommissionera may be 

ClaJ:kston Vi~geOffice on Mondays, W~~s

~~~~~::~r~aaYS'lrrom 11:00 ~nt. to 2:OO.p.m., or calI6~770'tor " 
~d CIb!8ining petitions. !, 

P.e1litiOrlS containing the signatures of lWenty qualified elec- . 

. '. the proposed city should be filed withthe Vdlageof 

n,~CllarkliiDfI. Clerk tiefore 5.:00 p.m: EDT, Tuesday, August 28. 1990. 
¢ancidal8Slmust be eIecIDrs in the Village.of Clarkston., 
f1egistratio,\s to vote shall,be accepted until 5:00 p.m. EDT •. : . 

f:,"')~I'/; Beptel1;lber 17, 1990. ' 

& Aug. ~'. Clarks:no~=~~,:: 

r ' 

.. .. . OfFICIAL. N.OTIC£ 
; . Village of Clarkston ' 
Village of C~ton minutes of regular meeting,Monday. July , 

23. HI9C). 375 Depot Roed.Clarkston, Mch. 48346. . . 
.' Meeting calk*f to order by :President catallo at 7:40 p.m.. . 

'followed by the Pledge of Allegiance to the Rag. ' 
• ' . Pre$ent~ Basinger. CataJlo. Mauti, Roeser; Schultz. and 

~ .' 

'H' I . 
Absent-a,,",. . ,. 
Moved by ~ultz and su:pported by Whitmm: "That .the 

, 0.' f July 9Ih,-egular m~ti~ be accepled.· Motion-carried. ' 

, The agel1da, ~saccep~ as presen~. . 
; The snow lightatM-15 and DIXie Highway was 
. '. letter will be writen to. the Department of 

. Step,lJen Johannes9f Lin~obi PaIk, Kevin '.tohan~ of 
W~Om,Dawn Johannes orWe$l BIOOnmeld.:i\lIanJOIian
nes of Tennesseei€hristi~e Kalish;~f c!~ifomia,~. 
ScoU(GiQfi)D' AutremonfofClarkston anitJon KaiisJiof 

€Iatkstoo; seven~; a~.~<id.JJiiP.son 
ofT roy; and a grandmother. Mrs. BettyAQt,il ofMiWord. 

The funeral was'SaCurday~ Ju1y:28~1990, ~t St. 
Daniel Catholic Church with the Rev. Francil Zielinski 
officiating. Burial is at Oiulwa Park Cemetery. ':,.' 

Funeral arrangementS were entrusted to the ifwis 
E. Winl & Son TRUST 100 Funeral Home. ' 

Ge~ extra cash .. 'Sellyour unwantfld 
item with Classified Ad. ' 

5 PAPERS - 2 WEEKS - $6 
25¢ per word- additi.omilover 10 words 

~~===~F~;=:~~ 
OFFICIAL <' NOnCE 

NonCE, OF 'P:UBUC HEARING 
LAKE'IMPROVEMENT BOARD 

FOR DUCK ,LAKE .. 
,Notice is ~byg~en,lha.the IJ!ke .I,"prqlJem'tnt ~of 

. Duck Lake. Township of HighJ8nd. County of Oakland. Will meet at 

the Highland Township ~i 205 N. John Street. Higf$nd, 

Michigan 480a1.at7:OO p.m~onTu"'y. Augu., 14.1990. to 
hold a Public Hearing toPres8l'!t the Duck Lake Feasibility Study 

Prepared by Cleary Engineers,. Inc. . . 
· The Feasibiftty Report on file for public eXamination will be at 

the Hlghland,Township Offic:e~ andalthe 0a1dand County Drain 
CQmmissioner's Offic:e cklring regular business hours. Any person 
may appear and be heard at said Public Heari'ng or may file a writ
ten comment with the· Drain Commissioner, No .. 1 Public Worlts 

Drive, Pontiac. Michigan 48054, prior to the' time of the Pubtic 

Hearing. 
LAKE IMPROVEMENT BOARD 'FOR DUCK LAKE 

PHI UP $ANZlCA, P.E., SECRETARV 

Charter Township of Independence 
ZONING BOARD OF APP~LS ; 

The Independence Township Board of Appeals will meet 
Wednesday. August 15. 1990 at 7:30 p.m. at the Independenca 
Township Annex Board' Room, ,90 North Main Street, Claikston ,. 
Michigan, 48016 to hear the following cases: ,'. 

CASE ~70 Fiorilla Brothers Inc., I' ' 

APPLICANT REQUESTS' VARIANCE of 45' to AllOW:. 

The funeral was July 26 althe lewis E~Wint and 
Son TRUST 100 Funeral:Home, Ctarkston, with the Rev. 
Douglas R. Trebilcock officiating. Burihlis' at Lakeview 
Cemetery, Independence Township. . 

Earth tip~·.: .' 
Over-l00 millioRcats .and dogs in ·America. An 

estimated 50 million flea collars, many· of which 
. contain toxic chemicaisrare used and discarded into 

landfills every year; Two alternatives to flea collars 

are: adding brewers yeastarid garlic to yoqrpel' s food; 
or running orange or grapefruit skiDs through a blender 
or food processor, simmer with wa~r and~rpUlp is 
cooled.brush into pel's fur with your hands. Use only 
th~ fruit's skin because ~e juice will make the coal 
sticky. 

. ~::':::====:~-,~-3 
OFFIC)AL NOTICE 

Village of Clarkston 
The Clarkston Vdlage Zoning Board of Appeals Will meet on 

August 16, 1990 to hearCsse'~9; Anappeal by (Rudy's Market). 
Jonna Properties, 9 South Mal,.. Street,Clarksion, Mchlgan48346 

- PropertylP No. 99-1~. The-applicimtpetilions that the 
Ordinance covering intemal Hghting signs bewaived. The 30 year' 

old neon sign for Rudy's Market will retain QIe old look w/small 
additions, 

·James Schultz 
.' ' Chairman 

Zoning Board 01 Appeals 

~~===~F=:==~d 
OFFICIAL .' NOTICE 

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF' INDEP.ENDENCE . 

ZONING BOARD· OF, APPEALS 
SPECIAL. MIaEnNG : 

1'he Independence Township Board of Appeals Vlill. meet 

Tuesday, August 14, 1990 at 7:3Qp.m: _thelndepel',ldence 

Township Annex,Board.aoom~!iI(>'North Mai",Street, Clarkston, 

Michigan 48016 to. hear. the t9IlQwing case: '. "., 
CASE 190-0089 Robert'cRoth •. Edwin' ~ler-APP.UCANT 

REQUESTS VARIANCE 10 EFF.ECTUATE SPLITTING of PROP

ERTY. Comet of. Waldon & -Saimabaw. R1A' & c..2:.Zones. 

'O8-27-100-040,0&-27-100-04~:': " . 
NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN THAT THE PROPOSED 

VARIANCE MAV BE EXAMINE;O:at the Independence Township 
Builcing Department cklring regula, hours e8th day, Monday thru 
Friday until the date of the ~ublic Hearing; , ; " 

i,.. ' '. Respectfully sutimitled • 
! .. 'JOAN E.: McCRARV, CLERK· 
~ SQndy Cole, Seiciataly 

SEPTlCSVSTEM for NEW HOME CONSTRUCTION. Harding ~ 

Ave, Lots 39-42, R1A Zone. 08-33-328-020. : .. ' ::::======:::;;;=;::=~~======~= 
' CASE I90-0090' Algonquin Park Estates Inc. . . ' ;,; - . 

APPLICANT REQUESTS!ALlOWANCE of TEMPORARV ' 

SALE$ TRAILER at SPRING MEADOW ESTATES. Hubbard &' ............. ::::: ===~.' ..A' 
, M-15,30.74 acres, R1AZone. 08-17-126'()09. ' '--.--: ~ ~ . '~::::~=.=. ==="l~: 

CASE S90-0091 Charlie Miller . ~, ( . 

. APPLICANT REQI,JESTS REAR VARDi SETBACK 

VARIANCE of 9' for ADDITION. Onandaga, Lots 14-17, R1A - O.FFICIAL NOTICE 
"Zone. 08-12-302-064." . 

: . cASE Merritt Cieslak,p,C. . CHARTER TOWNSHiP OF-INDEPENDENCe ., 

-"~-'~~:'-""~~~~~~i~;;;:t=:'~--.. ~~~~~ii~~fij= to ALLOW CHURCH . NonCE OF PUBLIC HEAflIN~ ~: 
, bJ~irAlr~Ta:s~,~'tcT~~~: 6akI~~'O;:~~'::!~~1Iot:t,::,:~~~iP:N' 

98-1~~\-OO~ Stev.e Romund ' ," ", . Augu~ 23, 1990 at 7:3P p.m. . .. , 

,.AP.PLlCAr-;aT Rj:QUESl"$,NEW HOME CONSTRUCTION ~Uhe Independence Townihip BOard ,Room, 90 fbIh'Maln 

on NON-CONFORMING LOT of RECORD, Comer of AlgoncfJin & Street, ,'Clarbton. Michigan, 48016, to .conSider the foIlGwing 

Thendara Blvd; R1AZone;,08-12-154-040 & 041. . ~=STERPLANUPDATE_1'~.~eplannln~~.:.mIS-
.- ,.CASe-.OO94Peter CariJso, ' '10'" ' . .' '. u__ Plan' adopted .... 9 

: : AP.P.,.',l:." .. IC. AN._ TREQ.U.ESTS" VARI,ANCE to EFFECTU' ATE s n ISCQnsiderjnO~~1on tl)th8 _tar·' .....uly. 
'.. 1987/Tbg iavislOn& ,litdude;ant8S throughoi.lt the ,TOWI:Iship . 

. ,SPU,{TINGof PROPERTY. t;vee, Lot..25,' R1A Zone. CopiesOfthepropOsad .. ~lol'smaYb9reviewedattheBullding 

" d8-107~,!i2;.c)Qt...· .,,' '. . & Planni- "-artment; 

· . liOllCE IS, FURlHER G. IVEN THAT THE,ABOVE . . ... '~., , . . 

VARIAN E UA' B ' . - " p'8I):8I1de~oi1Number:. 
, C. S.,,,..Y EEXAMINEDat1helndependerk:eTo~hlp . Conf"':be.crr..·· 

B~nc;lio.a'.~partment ~rlng regular hbut!eilch da9, MbndaY'tlirtJ".: '. A .. ' "WLIi\."';':~ 'the abqva PUbIjc Heating' 

Fiiday' until the date of the PubliC ·Heanl'liJ. '" ''ittay. iJ!8.' .'.'fI'l." "GOb.:' ·,~.,.·';':afihe."c·l~riShil{p. ~ln'fQfilcecbif\g -ea. ~.r 
'JO' AN' Ree· sMcpecth,.lCft:tlyR ~Utm.:rIE~; I .'offi~~ri'8:opa~m. to5:oop.m, M9nd(lly1l1rU.F~y.orbfflhone 
" . . .'"" V" CLRKat 62H11l!" . ..., , " 

"1 . (.t .• ( 
• w'; •• • ,.' ~',~. tl:':~. ~".,~~/§!~~~~~ .. #~!!~, .. " ',( n ... :~ -'I;.;:~-1!i~,;~:e~:~~~,~tii:h,,~., ~ "'~:.,.7 •. ",,~~~~.~ .:.~lt~~X(:,~,~ 

. \'.' ,". - '- ..... ', , ·.r ...... ',;" ' . • .... "', ',;.. . 2" ", • ' •• 
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APRIL ,needs' a loving family to help her 
create a happy ending to her story. 

April is a breeze 
April was k~pt by owners whose marriage ended 

unhappily • They divorced, and as a result April was left in 
a basement for 6 months, and was only occassionally fed, 
according to a sh~lter worker. 

, April, a 1 1/2 year old'Dalmation mix, has lived in 
afosterhome for the last several months and is now ready 
for adoption. . 

-The shelter worker suggests that April be adopted by 

BY CURT McALLiSTER 
C,lar.ksto .. ' }\i{ews s~ft\Vriter 

-, :--SOin int(f~'auto~otive fmityu'cm1.'beu.ugl),-Not,
only do you eat. drink, and sleep your:(amUy'sparticular 
car compaqy, butdte pressure to follow intheirfootsfeps 
can be overwhelming. ' _ ' 

Clarkston resident Julie Schaeffer is an exception to 
this rule. - -' 

Schaeffer ,,29, is currently employed by Chevrolet as 
a customer assistance supervisor in Troy. She is respon
sible fortraining incoming employees in the art of cus
tomer service, via ChevrOlet's ''SOQ'' line. 

Schaefferh,a1ls from Stewartville, Miim. where'her 
father, Bob House, owns a Chevrolet de8lership. Accord
ing to Schaeffer, the d~ership haS been-in the family 
since 1923. 

While goi,ng to college at the University ofWiscon-
sin_Lacrosse,Schaeffer\vorked part-time at a Chevrolet 
dealership close to campus. She: later'reCeived a bache
lor's degree in marketing'fro~titeunive~ity. 

After graduation,s"e took up employment at Chev
rolet and, as a result. relocated six times in'six-and-a-half 
years. Her t..--avels;have-takenher to partsof\Visconsin, 
North Dakota, Arizona; ~ifomia, arid finally Clarkston. 

During her brief stay in Watei'Town~ North Dakota, 
she met her husband, ShaWn-Schaeffer. 
The couple has been married nearly two,.and-a-half years. 

As custolllerassistancesupervisor, Schaeffer is only 
oneofthreefemaIesonastaffofl7• Shea~ittedthather' 
gender did cause sOme co~plications ~ongst het:' subor
dinates, at fmt. -but they've been. ironed OUL 

"When r fmutarted as supervisor, there were only 
two ladies in my position,'~ she said. ''There,were a couple 
'of employeeS who had a difficult time dealing with ,3 

woman in charge, but once they, understood the direction 
of the program, they became a little nicer." 

JULIE ..:.-tol!laf'fa",ll'tact 

her $ix-and 
Chevrolet. 

After reloca~ng six times, Schaeff~rsaid she may 
have found the job of her dreams. ' 

"I absolutely lo.ve my p'resentjob,'~ she gushed. "It's 
probably the most satisfying job I've bad iri my six years 
at Chevrolet" 

Apparently, that goes, double for the area of Clark-
ston. 

"Besides my job, I love the area," she added. "I was 
raised in a small town and Clarkston reminds me of home. 
I feel at ease here." 

a family with children over eight years because April likes 
to jump up on people; 

Her adoption· fee ~s $75 which includes spaying WANTED MATRIX INTRODUCES A NEW LINE 
before she leaveS 'the shelter .. 

April can be,seen at the Michigan Humane Society. 
3600 Auburn Rd., Auburn'Heights, 852-7420. Hours at 
the non-profit shelter are 10 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Monday 
through Saturday. 

By Sandra G. Conlen 

Story Ideas 
Call: 625-3370 

Clarkston Community Schools 
Job Vacancy 

Speci-al E~ucation Paraprofessional 

Location: 

Work SChedule: 

Starting Date: 

Starting Salary: 

Qualifications: 

~ppllC;8don 
QeaCillne: -

(Full-time, Part-tUne, Substitutes) 
Claft{ston Special ServiceS 

Calendar Year for Students 

August 27, 1990 

$6.87 per hour 

High School Diploma. Proficient reading and Writing abilities. Ability 
to. woft{ effectively with children and take direction~ Pleasant, 
cooperative and ftexible. A positive atti~ to foster the proper'" ' 
atmosphere for a supportive classroom em?rOnmen,t.~Other quali· 
ties detennined by the S~a1, Education Director. '. .' 

i _,,~, ... """ ,. -

August 15, 1990 

Those Interested should apply InwUng to: 
Mr. Duane -Lewis, Director 
Personnel Services 
Clarkston Community Schools 
6389 Clai'kston Road 
Clarkston, MI 48346 

It is the policy of Clarkston Community SchOOls that no person shall, on the basiS of race, 
color, r.eligion, age, national origin, sex, marital status, height, weight or handicap unrelated 
to the person's ability to perfonn the job, be extlude~ from Participation'in, be denied the 
benefits of, or be subjected to discriminatio!l~in employment. 

t-

, 
\ ~. 

RESPONSIVE HAIR CARE 
IN HARMONY 
WITH YOUR WORLD'" 
Nature and science. Only 
Systeme Biolage captures the 
virtues of both to bring a 
whole new level of fitness to 
your hair and scalp. Come, 
rediscover the legendary powers 
of herbal remedies. Indulge in the 
uplifting effects of Aromascience:M 

Now your hair can have old
fashioned beauty ... and still cope 
with modern~ay stress. 

, SYSTEME 

~BIOLAGE. 
Systeme Biolage. A natural approach to beauty. A responsible 
approach to the well-being of our delicate environment. 

$2.00 OFF 
,BA6K"TO 'SG-HQGb~~,~A'·RCUTS 

. with New cuStom~,rs Only!-

Lisa, Dawn, Shelly (lAd Eve 

Joy' s Hair ~ludio 
6678 Dixie Hwy. 

Clarkston 
(in Ritter's Square) 

625-8611 

With Ad 
Good thru Aug. 31 st 

\\ [ USf AND RECOMMEND 

lWJ matrix~) 
HAIR ESSENTIALS 



ns 
010 

087 036 
110 __ -100' 

125 Mobile Horne) • ..,- .' 055 
040 MusJq.aHnstfurnent 018 
06..9~Not!ces 120 
011 Pets 035 
025 Real Estate i>33 
105 Rec. EqUipment 046 
075 Rec. Vehicles 045 
003 Services 135 

.. -060' ':T'r"aae" . -, .. '. . 095-.. . 

030 Trucks &'Val1s 050 
002 Wanted . . 080 

.... I.;A .... JIIIIII~A Help Wanted 085 Work W.ante,d 090 

Phone 625-3370 .; 628-A\8,01t - 69~-8331 

'-"'----.... DEADLINES ! 

CONDITIONS Regular classified ads M6nday at 5 

(\11 advertising in Sherm!lnpublica~ons,lnc. is subject to the p.m. preceding publication;. Semi-dis-

conditions. in the appUc;ablerate card or advertising contract, play advertising Monday at nbon. 

c::opies of which are available fr,om the Ad Dept The Oxford CORR'ECTIONS 
Leader, 666 S. Lapeef Rd., Oxford, MI4.8371 (628-4801) or 

The Clarkston News, 5· S~ Main, Clarkston, MI 48346 liability for any error may not exceed 

(625-3370). This newspaper reserves the rightnotto accept an the cost of the space occupied by 

advertiser's order. Our ad takers'have no authority to bind this such an error. 
newspaper and only publication' of an ad constitutes accep-

tance of the advertiser's order. Q.FFICE HOURS 

CANNING PEACHES, GREEN 
beans, taking orders for week of 
Aug. 6th. 627-6534. !I!CX52-1 

. Sweet Com 
Tomatoes 

Beans, Cukes, Etc 
PICKED DAILY 

Sunburst Garden Center 
1660 S. Ortonville Rd 

627-6534 
CX51-2 

OOS-HOUSEHOLD 

3'CARPET REMANTS; 
I. Commercial grade. Brand newl 

1 tan 12x14; 2 red & gray 12xt2. 
Make offer. 674-4818.II!LX31-1 

40· ROUND' ETHAN. ALLEN 
dinin. g table with 4. ,cap.. tain chairs 
and' cushions,$300. Call 
693~8757 between 4-6p.m. 
IIILX31-2 
4-90~ ROUND Table cloths, all 
good condition,practically new, 
$100 takes all, some napkins. 
693-2868 mornings or after
noons after 4pm\ IIIRX3:tff 

ANTIQUE SQUARE OAK 
Table, 6 press/cane chairs. 
$1200 obo.394-1561 before 
8am, after 8pm. IIICX51-2 

AVOCADO ELECTRIC Stove 
for sale. G.ood condition. $175 
Obo. 627-9132. 1!ICX51-2 . 

BMND NEWI QUEEN' SIZE 
Simmons Box Spnng, mattress 
and frame. Paid $6!)0, will take 
$480 or best offer. 678-2585. 
IIILX30-2 

MOVING SALE: AUGUST 
2,13,&4; Solid cherry formal 
olning; room set. Table,with 6 
chairs and hutch. Also has pads 
and JY/O leafs for table. Must see 
to appreciate. $1500 Firm.; Set 
of twin beds with new mattress 
and springs, and chest of draw
ers. Like new. $20Q Firm.; 
Bedroom set,. bookcase, head
board, large vanity with mirror 
and large dresser. Nomattress 
or springs. $150 Finn. 'cedar 
chest. to match $50 Firm. 
Moving after 30 years. Some
thing lor everyone. 26 Park 
Street.: IIILX31-1· , 

QUEEN SIZE WATERBED. 
Semi-wadeless, mattress, 
bookcase headboard. $200. 
693-7557. I!ILX30-2 

25" COLOR CONSOLE Magna
vox TV, remote, oak cabInet. 
Less than 1. year old. $250 .. 
623-7019.IIIRX31-2· 

6 DRAWER' VANITY,' large 
mirror, . light wood. $85 obo~ 
752-286'3. IIILX30-? 

CHERRYWOOD BEDROOM 
outfit: complete. $295. 
625-6713~ IIICX51-2 

COLONIAL LOVESEAT: Excel
lent condition. $50. 623-7019. 
IIlRX31-2· 

FOR SALE: BALDWIN Aero
sonic Piano. Large dining room 
table, Chairs and buffet All 
pieces beautiful solid ma. go
hany. 628-2455 or 332-8717. 
IIILX31-2 

FRIGIDAIRE WASHER and 
electric dryer, two yeaI'$.. Heavy 
duty 17, $275. 852-9062. 
IIIRX30-2 

GILSON REAR TIME Rota
tiller; Model '51134. Uke new, 
only has 12 hrS. running time. 
$2S0 cash. Call 651-1280. 
IIILX31-2 
RIDING MOWER: Ariens, 5HP, 
electric start. $350. 628-4723. 
IIILX31-2 . 

SELF-PROPELLED LAWN 
Mower. $100. 625-4601. 
IIICX51-2 

TORO, 32" cut, 8HP, riding 
mower, twin bagger, electric 
start. Uke new $8001 firm. 
693-1494. IIIRX30-2· 

WOOD CHIPS: $12 per yard, 
plus delivery. 852-5299. 
IIILX28-4 

DAWSON 
TREE CARE 

·Tree Trimming 
·T ree Removal 

·Tree Transplanting 
·Stump Grinding 

·Lot Clearing 

Fully Insured 
Free Estimate 

373-5264 
CX48-13 

LAWN TRACTOR, 1988 Ford, 
11 HP, 5 speed hydro, 38" 
mower deck. VGC. $950. 
625-2179. I!!CX51-2 

011·FARM EQUIP.' 

FORO 8N TRACT9,fl, with 72" 
Woods belly mount lawn 
mower. New seat, new tires. 
Excellent condition. $2500 firm. 
625-3479. IIICX52-2 .. 

DINING ROOM 'set, buffet, FURNITURE' FOR SALE: 015-ANTIQUES 
china cabinettable'and 5 chairs. Cheap. Good conllition. Table 
$500. 625-4~21. UICX52-2 and chairs, end tables,lamps, 

televisions. Dresserj dElsk, ANTIQUE OAK BUFFET. Circa: 

ENTERTAINMENT CENTER typing table, andmetalea6iriets. 1930-$265. obo. 628-9337. 

and stereo: Fortronics C()mpact 1 IILX31 2 IIILX31 2 
stemo With. C8SSEltte, 8 track and 391-3 4.4., I - - . 

tumtable, GoQd~qditio!,:$175 KENMORE GAS STOVE, 30" BUTCHER BLOCK $245. 

for a11 ... ~J~j)48:eVEll'!lngs. (lr wide\Coppertone,- Excellent Steamer trunk withcompart-

leavemes~~,.·IIIR}(30-2 . condition. $75. 693-9442, leave ments. and . wooderlhangers. 
message, 1,IILX30-2 $95. 620-2726.IIICX51-2·. 

-at LIFT CHAI~ WITH FOOT rest. FOR SALE: Antique trunk, 
Gold and"rown. Uke new., $100. 693-0356 or 693-0346. 

:WASHER and' Hardly ,u8ed.$700;· . Call 'lIIRX30-2 

years: Heavy 7~7-4395'a~r 5pl'l'l' IIILX30-2 ~=-=-~=-==-~~ 
852-9062 •. 

1I~~~:;g:~;;:VTe!51~ 'LOVE' ~EAT, $75:;.2 swivel 
Cl . rockers, .$125 forp~lr.; BI~ 

aClu-.. ",;,. ~.accsntchair,·$50. Gre~n accent. 

·~~rd!~(Tlc .. ~~.·.·· . 'Chair, $30 .•. ~6x25 solid milple 
.......... :fr~rriepi~tate. $30.;. 11x16 

l~. t~';·~~~~~~~~~ .·c.caJPEl~·. $:~0·3,~1 ;?9.0e, .. 
·11lR.X3O-2 . ! ....... '.-

Monday through Friday 
8 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

LOGGING SLEIGH: 2·10' (Lake Orion Review 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.) 

sections. Completely restored. Closed Saturday 
Excellent .condition. $500. 
693-9442. IIILX30-2· Saturday Phone Calls 
'OLDORIENTALRUGSWanted '628 4801 
any size or condition. Call 1 -

(800) 443-7740. II!CX31-4· • .,-:==C=la=r=k:st:O:"=O:;ff;:;ic:e:. :-C_lo:::s::e::d=:::S:::a:::t .... :::rd::a::y:::::::::~ 

01° MUSICAL 030-GENERAL 2 PROMIWEDDING DRES-
. 0" SES, Capri style, tea length, 

INSTRUMENTS peach with white portrait conar. 

8 PIECE LUDWIG Kit and hard
ware, $400. Must sell. 
625-7621. IIICX52-2 

FOR SALE: GUITARS & Ampli
fiers. 752-9041. IIILX30-2 

REBUILT 1926 BALDWIN 5W 
Grand Piano. Red mahogany. 
Must see to appreciate quality. 
$12,000. 628-0761. IIILX29-3 

ACCORDIAN-LlRA: White with 
gold keys. Student size. $50. 
628-7234. IIILX30-2 

ALTO SAXAPHONE, like new. 
$450. 391-3412. I!!RX31-2 

FOR SALE: ARMSTRONG 
flute. $100 or best offer. 
693-6116. II!RX31-2 

PIANO: CAMBRIDGE Spinet, 
pecan wood. Excellent condi
tion. Includes bench and books. 
$800 finn. 693-8053. IlILX31-2 

PLAYER PIANO, 100 years old. 
Needs repair. Best offer. 
628-3289. IIILX31-2 

PROFESSIONAL OBOE for 
sale. 693-6438 ·after 9pm. 
lIlLX30-2 

02Q-APPLIANCES 

10% OFF TO ALL 4-Her's. 
Covered Wagon Saddlery, 
628-1849. II!LX5-tfc 

12". GREN SCREEN ·MONI· 
TOR, $75 obo. DMP-110 Print
er, $100 obo. 300/1200 Baud 
Internal Modem, $70 obo. IBM 
comratible. 30· built·in stainless 
stee electric raQge. $25 obo. 
628-7566. IIlLX28-tfdh 

1930 MODEL A: pickup bed, no 
cab. Front fenders and running 
boards. Good tires. Good 
chrome radiator. Hood and 
extras.' Runs. well. $1500. Call 
391-3917. I!ILX31-2 '" 

1976 FORO F600 truck. 12ft 
aluminum enclosed box. Trail
ers. 1973 Ford pickup for parts. 
Truck caps. Mig welder. Lawn 
mowers. Leaf shredder bagger. 
10 drawer metal cabinets. 
335-2876. IIILX30-2 

19 HARD COVER BOOKS: 
Danniel! Steel, Sidney Sheldon, 
V.C. Andrews and more. $5.00 
ea or $75 all. 628-6970 after 6 
pm. IIILX3O-2 
AIR CONDITIONERS, used 1 
season, 7800 BTU, Sliderl 
casement, $225. 5,000 BTU, 
GE Carry Cool, $175. 634-5019 
before 7pm. IIICX52-2· 

AKC TOY POODLE PUPPIES. 
Hand sewed qUilts. All sizes. 
391-1358. !IlLX30-2 

ANTIQUE PUMP ORGAN, 
Walnut. Antique Victrola. 

FREEZER MEDIUM SIZE. Uke Eleven aluminum .double glass 

new cond·ltl·on. New $599,' windows with screens, picture 
window, 8x5. 664-0756. 

Asking $200. 391-0809. IIILX31-2 

IIlLX30-2 ~8'~F::::IB==E:.:R;.G~LA.,..S$=T=R""'U"!":C,.,..K=-co-ve-r. 
, GENERAL ELECTRIC refriger- Sliding windows

1 
white. Very 

ator. Top freezer. 15 cu.ft. $200. good con ditlon. $125. 
,AVOC8~. 628-5833. II!LX31-2 394-1441. IIIC?<52-2 

KENMORE WASHER &. GAS AlC 13,500. BTU~ like new, 
dryer. $85 each. Bookcase ro~ powered, mUltiple speed. 
headboard, full ,size, $30: 625-7631aft~r 6pm or 

· 628-7234. IIILX3O-2 weekends. IIICX50-4 . , 

· SEARS KENMORE WASHER TOSHIBACOLORTV,1Tport
and .electric dryer, excellent able, sound design telephone, 

· condition. $150. 625-2647. new, table model Panasonic 
· IIILX31.-2 phono and: radio.' Stereo with 

STOVE, REF~IGJ:RATOR.O\d tapedeck.., 2 gOld. watches, 

.. "
b.U.t .. goo .. d •. $100. 375-95. 1C) or HelbrosswitheaSe. 3 Cl1risfrnas 

.' trees. Broif~r,' toaster, brand 

Sizes 5 and 10. $50 each. 
627-4058. Il!LX18-tfdh 

2 SMALL OUT BOARD motors, 
one bottle gas refrigerator for 
camper, or trailer, one snow 
blower fits 12HP Sears tractor. 
625-2872. Il!CX52-2 

3 JANET JACKSON tickets, 
. 8/et90, $30 each. 693-1753. 
!!ILX31-2 
3 WAY STEREO SPEAKER 
Systems, digital ready. 125 
watts, 12· Poly woofer, liquid 
cooled mid-range and teeter 
with individual control, overload 
protection circuit, oak' cabinet. 
Brand new in box. 693-0824. 
II!LX30-2 

5 COMMERCIAL DEEP Fryers; 
1 duplicating machine. Make 
offer. 391-1647. IIILX31-2 

6' DOORWALL, FRAME doors 
and screens, $75.; Wood burner 
complete, $150.; Full size short 
'bed Duraliner,$100.; Camper 
insert for pickup. Table and 
benches makes \ into full size 
bed, $175.; Parker lawn sweep
er for use with riding mower, 
$200.; 673-5016.IICX51-2· 

T FORO RANGER truckcbed, 
VGC, $200. 12 speed men's 
bike, VGC, $50. Ranger rims, 
original, 4 for $10. 628-4903. 
1111 "){31-2 

SNAP ON TOOL BOX and 20 
years of mechanics . tools. 
1-686-2550. IIILX30-2 

SNOOKER POOL TABLE 5x10, 
slate, BrunSwick (1950 model) 
$600. New furnace 40,000 BTU 
propane, $400. Eight 55 gallon 
plastic barrels for raft, $20 
apiece. Rustcouch 100·- good • 
condition,. $100. 628-0153. 

, IIILX31-2 

STRAW, $1.50 PER BALE; 50 
bales qr more. Less than 50, 
$2.00:, Delivery, available. 
628-4~147. /,IILX30-4 

SURREY NEEDS TLC" $250; 
Bike 20", nice condition, $35 
obo; Refrigerator, old but reli
able, $50. Kalamazoo wood 
burning ~tove. free standing. air 
tight, $300 obo. 625-3560 • 
IIfCX50-3 

• 6gs;; 966;IIIRX31 .. 2· '., new. One complete'$8t of china 

WASHER, Wt-!IRLPOOL, $65. di~h8s. Sorrie ~stume iewelry, Sweet Corn 

Dryer, Holl)Oint; gas.' heavy mise, books, misc. clothing and Tomatoes 

, dUtyi~$7~~t!9!-13o.?.I~~ new shoes. 9~ and 6%B; snice Beans,' ClJkes, Etc 

'Oa5-FIRE'WO'QD ~~~,records. 521-6404. Ilro< PICKED DAILY 

. . ..:r;'r'~· .' .... .... . '. . TRAilER 6XS.FT"WITR 2 It. Sunburst dlll'deti~Center 

.. MIXED' . H"d' remoV8tile'sides; $275; ~9 It. 166C1S~ ortOnville 'Ad 
F:lREWo.OQ; . , ..•..• '.).' ar - freezer, $75; 1973. GT 250 ~27-6534 

: WOod."fllCkue atiCl~,IiV8,IY,$55 SUzt!IO,m,otorcycle, 7200 miles, 0')(51-2 

{ace ~~: ... 2:'", ~~,\lgts. best;offei: 627-2918.IIICX5?-2 TAKIN.G 9~D~RS F=ORH~Na
io,'!'!!" ·~~<·~JJ'~·<sTB4~s TWs.eLACE:SNOWMOBILE MADE.d(JILTS.layaW$v>plan. ' 

I f",,"~ ...... opPl@,~~6. 2 .... ' • tr 1I."'·\~dlf1j;ar.ccrdi6·.";~'$. '200'" .69.:i:'0ll86tmll:U<. S.l;'."W,.;f4~ .. ·. \ 
. IIICX.,7t-lf ~ ~.~ ~!!6\2e;:..,~"Lll~"'3~2·· " ".i··' H.", .... ~" ........ '."',,,;.:.~ .. : ... < .. ,,,. . 

'. ·'d,,· . .. ' ". ", .' . o.,.A, ...... ".O~<~l: ... ~.! ...;" .• ,JAN . , TMn::EFh Hijavv 

'1 MI.GHlV·MAC 7fI~" .wc:x:)[)<I,,~WAN't£D{.':'G'(:)oD· USE 0 ... Icro~~ . 'srif'cohaiUon,: 6~ft . 

I C$4H7ISflP6E28J=t-3394" WO' OddII·'LX·.~~·DO~~OUSE~:;.;Reliscinable. w~.ae'; 16.1";' Li:mg, $650.' I 

r .~.; .. ' .. 1., •. ~·CI'· ·~170~t--IIILJt3();2·· . 627.2.693. nrCX;,2-2 ' 

.\ .'.. "-.,; . , . . 
." 
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10/0 CO'NTRlBUT"IONTO A,~,L 
~PR'O'FJT ORGA'NIZATIONS 

SAVE YOUR LlS'FAMILYFOODRECEIPTS 

· FAMILY. FOOD,S 

Sen;;ngthe Community for over 32 years 
._ .. ,3~1 ~., Br~~,dw~y-Lake Orion 

" - - -- , 
. HOURS:· Mon.-Sat. '9 to 9, Sun. 9 to 6 ~ 

. '. PACKAGE LIQUOR • _BEER • WINE 
lYe CaI'I'Y A FilII Line Of Ambassador Cm:ds 

We reserve. the right to limit quantities 

MAXWELl.'HOUSE . 

C '.·O· ' ··.·."F" '.F··":··!· ':".'E· ":,<: ,.>.; ;. . ~', .~., ';, 
, ' 

iP,RE:NC'H' "'ROASt-24 OZ 
REGJADC-26 OZ . or " ~ 

HAMBURGER MADE FROM 

.'.} •. , C"MIUGK 

. LB 1··68 
PRlNGlES REG. & VAIUEIIES. 99t ~aiiiii~-----------f-----
POTATO CH I PS 14 OZ ................................ COUNTRY PRIDE JUMBO PACK ALL 

BU REFlY ClNCHSAK $1 99 CHICKEN 
TRASH BAGS lOCT ••• _ ••• _. __ ••• __ • __ ••• __ ••• ... ~~ ~STlCK, "THIGHS, 6 WINGS 

PURINA . . $799 
DOG CHOW 25 LB BAG .................................. . 

JIF CREAMY OR CRUNCHY . $ 99 
PEANUT BUTTER28oz ............ _ ... _ ... 2 

) 

.. ' 
CAUFORNIA 

HEAD 
LETTUCE 

>Mi- '. 7· ..• ,~:>., ... ,:. .... . 

. ",'.~."." LB 

69'EAo 
LEONS 

COLE 
SLAW 

VE~VEETA' .'. ....... '. $129 " HOFFMAN
i
$ 

SRE[l.S-a~eRIESE~2OZ_~ ... -.... · · ., ... . . ~~~rsRtiA. 79'1.8 1fAitD 
~mr#i~~~~'" 

KEL~~ .... , ..... ',., ~,. ;,.' .' '$.1'" :,,89 CRISP~,SU~NG 4/$1" RI,IE·",MIISPIES 13 OZ ..... ·.........................·o., .' 'C(iOOMBERS ., ..... / . ';' 
,;" .: ' ,'" ., ...... , " ." ,,' , ,;' ,,', '11,,, ' .,. .... .' .' , 

: .... ". 



70Z 

r._ ....... BONELESS . 
, " .. ' . 

---' YS'IEAK· 

;. . ,.' ·UGHr··UNE . 

NACHU:DdRl,OS ·140Z 

CooL'MNCHI ·;1)081105 ·14 OZ 

:RUFFl." .~3 OZ 

CHEETOS ';10.25 OZ' 

$.,' 

ECKRICH BEEF, THICK, & LITE 

COUNTRY FRESH HOMO. 

MilLK ' 

$198 
GALLON 

. FRESH' . VANDEKAMPS BREADED 

ICE"CREAM VALU~PAK 
SANDWICHES FISHSTICKS 

.... "' ... ,. ....... ~.,TH ..•••.•• I .. C.K,., •••• O."R ... U ... ' .. W ..... SA,,· ... I.: ... T.:, ...... " ..... -..... ' .... $12~LB $188 $3." . 28 $ .' \, 12 PK. . . 26.4 OZ 

·-····'·-··:~~IK ............................................. 178
LB ....-------+-...... G-REE-N-·O-IANT---I 

ALL MEAT 1& •• _ •••••••••• _ ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• $129 

LB' " OLD ORCHARD • FAMILY SIZE 

~_ ....... ___ ---... ·~ ..• PEmE :.'A~ .............. -.......... -...... -$289
1B LEMONADE PUCOSR·· NOR 

.98 

. THORN APPLE VALlEY 58 .ICED. $189' . . e 12 oz $148 
l'U.RIlEY.HAM •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ... LB . 280Z . 
111C1Rt",'PPLEVALLEYSKlNLESS ....-------+-------1 

. ..S"'O~D08 POLISH $109 STOUFFER'S UPPERBPENE.EIFNSULA 

._~~~12OZ._ .... - •. - .... - EA. MACARONI PASTIES 
.v'iilCEO . $329 & CHEESE 
HAM'IBAVG. •••••••• _ ••••••• _ •• _··_·····_····· . $128 12 OZ 9.le 1 OZ 

LO-FAT'" 
CHOC. MILK. 

COU",RY FRESH 

WATER 
. DISTILLED ORDRI.NKING 

4'8 •. j: e 
" ... , ~ ':,". ' ", 

, • ~""""" <> . 'i '" GA •.•. G'N· . -"', ~~, .. , " ... -., 

~-" ..... "'-

S"O\V~CROP 

~ FliE:·.~AL,IVE 
, :IIDSaGE '>::'it . 

.... nu OUlIUt:.a 

LIQ,~T 
SOUR CREAM 

., ,·.·~:I·;· .. ':' '5'"1'6'01
' ill, .... , ... ., ,-' , ~ - . - -



1: If you run your ad for 2 Issues In Jhe Clarkston News, Penny: 
Stretcher, Ad-Vertiser, The lake Orion ReviewaridThl3 Oxford leader' 
and pay within 1 week of th~start date of the ad. ' 

2. If you fail to get any inquiries within 30days after the stop date of the 
ad. , i 
3. After the 30 days, fill out one of our refund apPlications and mail or, 

We will refund your purchase price (less $1 forpostageandbiliingcosts) .' , .~~~~~~~~~~ 
within 7 days· after receipt of your application. 

bring to us. 

Please remember we can guarantee only that you11 get inquiries. Since , 
we have, no control over price of value, we cannot guarantee that you'll • 
make a deal. 

at your 
IIIRX4-tfc 

You may pick up a refund application at The Clarkston News, The 
Oxford Leader or The Lake Orion Review or you may write for one. 
(please do not phone). The gUal'antee applies to individual (non- • 
jwsiness) ads. The refund must be applied for between 30 and 90 days, 
after the start date of the ad. ' \. 

'D', i 
ARE YOU RETIRED? Do! you 

, play Euchre? ,My Dad ne'*'s a 
partner. 628-6616. please leave 
message. IIILX30-2 1 

All advertising in The Sherman.,publlcations: Inc. is subject to the condi- • 
lions in the applicable rate, card or advertising contract, copies of which : 
are aiiailablerromm!i"Atl'DeptTh& Oxford Leader, 006 S.lipeer~d., J 
Oxford, MI48371(628-48!l1)QrTheClarkstonNews,5 S. Main, Cla~s- , ; 
to,n 48346 (625-3370). This'newspaPl3r reserves the right not t~accepti 
an advertiser's order.'Ouradtakers have n6 authority to bind this news- i 
paper and,only publication of an,ad constitutes acceptance of the adver- 'i 
tiseJ"s order. Tear sheets will not be furnished for classified ads. 

It's easy to put 
an ad in our 

.. ~ J, 

5 papers 
~:~-~0,,, 
\~ ;. '/ 

' .- ',J 
~ , pl'\' 

1. You can phone us 625-3370, 628-4801 or 693-8331 and our friendly 
ad takers will assist you in writing your ad. 

2. You can come into one 01 our convenient offices, The Clarkston 
News, 5 s. Main, Clarkston, The Oxford Leader. 666 S. Lapeer Rd., 
Oxford or The Lake Orion Review. 30 N. Broadway, Lake Orion. 

3. You can till out the coupon in ihls issl!8 and maR it to The Clarkston 
News. 5 S. Main, Clarhston. M14346 or The Oxford Leader, 666 S. 
Lapeer Rd.. Oxford. MI 48371 and we will bill you. 

r----------~----------~ 

ATTENTION; 
,GRADUATES 

Have you ordered your gradua
tion announcements yet11 We 
have a full line of ,Announce
ments, Name Cards, Napkins, 
Open House Cards, and'other 
supplies . 

625-3370 
Clarkston News 

628-4801 
Oxford. Leader 

693-8331 
Lake Orion Review ' 

DHtf , 

BBAND NEW, small parrot 
c~ge, Prevue Hendr.yx, 
29x19x19. $85. 693-9864. 
IIILX31-2 
CI}SE 446 1.6hp TRACTOR\ 48 
inch deck With snowblower and 
blade $2,300. 1985 Yamaha 
Eriticer 340, excellent condi~on 
$'1:,895. eves 625-4374. 
IIf~X51-2 ' 

. Please publish my want.ad , ' 
" CLARKSTON' NEWS, PENNY STRETCHER, ,.t * CASH * 

. AD-VERTISER . i 
• OXFORD LEADER & LAKE ORiON REVIEW • \ 
, Ads may be cancelled after the first week, but. .". \ For Home OWners 
• will still be charged for the minimum • L~king to consolidate bills? 
I • I::{o",e improvements? Pay 
I ) Spollightmy ad with a Ringy Dingy' .' thO$!) bac15 taxe!!?" ~Don:t la~ 
• .' '. .fQr c $1· extra .. -. i ,credit prq~lems stop'you. Refi-
• Enclosed is $ .... :(Cash, 'check 'or moneY order) • ;,anee now and call: 

•. ) Plea$eblll meac:cOrding to the above rates' Michigan Mortgage 
'. I Lenders' Go'rp· . 
I , i' {~13}6~~2208 

: ti'~~~~~~ 
I I ....... ." .. t,_,._ 
I ", ", "'""",' '.' "H " ",;'( tavi~rj 

L. I t .-~ " .. ,' I .. , 
t .~ ",'. 
I', f' I' 
I' I" 
I ;,:BI~~i~'j,,!,~r~~~T10N I 
I NAME . ""' .. '....,;, "I' 
I' , " ' 
I:ADDI~E~I~~~~~ ____ ~~~.~~ 

HAY FOR SALE: (No Rain!) 
$1-$1.50. 628-1166.'IIILX31-2 
LARGE RABBIT HUTCH, 2 
sections. $40 obo .. 693-4697. 
!l!LX30-~ 

L1aUIDATING ALL CRAFT 
supplies - up to. 75% off - to 
make--room for Christmas I 
Sarah's, Silks, 3837 S. Lapeer 
Rd, Metamora. 678-2096. 
!l!LX30-2* 
LOG SPLITTERS - 8 hp, very 
large need TLC, $500, 5 hp like 
new $700.391-1691. !!!CX52-2 

Looking for 

MyronKar 
He's at Huntington 

Ford 852-0400 
CX50-6c 

MAGNETIC 
SIGNS 

Oxford Leader 
666 S .. Lapeer 

Oxford, Michigan 

628-4801 
·LXtfdh 

METAL TOOL SHED: 10x10, 
$50. 628-1949. !I!LX31-2 
NEED BALLOONS/HELIUM 
tank rental? See J.T. Giggles, 
1296 Lapeer !=Id., next to Nick's 
Pizza & Keg. IIILX7-tfc 
NINTENDO setwith 10 games, 
$200. 625-8794. mCX52-? 

NOW ENROLLING FOR 
1990-91 SCHoo\:,YEAR 

N; Oakla!ld Co-Op Preschool 

or . 
~7-11 . 

Ina':- '''yr;tle 
Beach R .. ort.~front· 

.' '. '. . , ' . .' cond~s, tenniS, indoo,r"pool, 
you IJp ,to~2,QOO pety"ar. putt 109 ,'green "saunas, 
s.e."!ice HOIi4a. Y Inns .. , B .. est ~ Wh. irlpools, hc)usekefilp,ing ... and 
Western, Comfort Inns or golf packages. 'Free 
other company owned.ac- Brochure:··1·800-448~5653 
cot.!~ts. ~".i:l. Or Full Tim~: No 7am. til 11 p.m. . 
seiling Involve~.Raqu.,as Asbestos .'. Remov~rs 
$19,500 cas!1lilvestment. Needed. $10 HRIUP. Train-
,Call. 1-800-782-1550 ing Required. Class Fee 
An~lme. . $325. For class schedules 
Alrlln.C?~reer. 7 Airline and job information call 1;:800-
career training seminars are 726-5588 (24 hI'S.) , .. 
now ~ing scheduled in your A '. . 
area Informational Seminars: Grayling rea •.. 1 0 acres 
Saginaw.August 6, Flint- har~woods e~cellent Deer. 
August 7, lansing-August II, hunting near rIVe, and takes. 
Grand Rapids-August 21, $7,995.00,. $509·00 dow.n, 
Kalamazoo-August. 22. C~II $125.00 per month o~,a' 1,00/0 . 
today for more information I 1- land .contract. Call Wildwood 
8.00-950- 4359. International Land Company 616-258-
Air Academy. We're proud to 9289 and/or 616-258-4350~ 
be America's largest national- Vlsa/Ma~ercard Es:sy, fastl. 
Iy accredited Airline training No deposit. No credit chede. 
schooll St Louis MO Also IHS .Gold Card· Guaran
Call The Best party' LIne In tdedl $SOOOereait limit. ~ash 

. ,. advancesl Free Info. 
!m.erl~! ~e.et ne~ fnends. 1 (800}234-6741 t ariy.time. 
I alk or lUSt hsten In. 1·900- (FreeCaJl) 
999-7979. 24 hours. 7 days. '. • 
9Sc1minute. $2 1st Min. Happy Jack Flea Gard: All 

hI R S • metal patented device con-
Daaler~ p ~ute. ales. trolsfllils.s in.the home without 
N~eded.'A rehable, steady pesticidas. Results over
driver, ~alespe~son.who night Environmentally sa .. fal 
would enlOY running h,sJher b f . ' 
own business in the local A~ ~tter eed & pet stores. 

'area(s,). Must have a business Distributed by Wayne Pet 
andlor sales background. Supply 313·728-5302. 
Send resume' to Sales . A Wonderful Family. Ex
Manager, Hl'Dogwood Trails, perlenceA\I.~ra ".a.n. 
PacificMO 63069· European, ScandinaVian, 

, '. . Yugoslavian highschQol ex-
Wanted: Antique .wooden change stude(lts aniving,in 
carousel horses. Will pay top August_ 8Q(:Qme a host family 
dollar. Call 616-873-2966. for American Intercultural Stu
Masters. Leve. LImIted dent Exchange. Call 1-800-
LIcense PsychologIst to SIBLING..' - _ 
work with children and CalrTheaestParty Uneln , 
families. Compet~ive salary, Amerlcal Maetnaw friends. 
and excellent fringe benefits. Talk or just liSt~n. in •. 1-900-
Send Resume. to: North 999.7979. 24 h9u~~7days, 
Central CommunitY Mental 9Sc1minute.$21st'min. 
Health, 201 N: Mitchell, Suite All $$peedy 
200, Cadillac, MI49601, Attn: Cash$ Any low 
Outpatient Supervisor. EOE. rates, credit'EZ 

Faam Sheets. Dow,Celotex, ddle~b~tla:~~l~~:~~:1 
SlIvlfr Sheets up to 1:8 feet N 
101'19. Free samples, prices, 
delivery anywhere over $500. 
Priced below anYQne. NQ 
seconds. 517-265-5714. 

. Save. • 
, True" Owner/Operator. • 

Tirecl of competing With~OI~rn. 
.. trucks? Call 

. Ttie·' 



;-'. ~ . ~ -; .. ' - , 

; o3mGEN'E'fi'lIl~.' 'T>'~~~' "~~9~~~~i~1!t~s, '., 'RO:ro;1JW;~;; $'OO;,'~ti,9ue '~f~~~d~6f~'~~~~~ib~~!i1 
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~ ; CHAMPloN:'HOME 
'j~' ,;:BUILDERS"-CO. 

"' 'INTROOUCTORY 

R~M'~I~'C~~~I;~~~~~; . ,'J'.: ... 'A"Z·--, Z',S' .-.. 'R:.::C~'·'·':"I··'.S···:·'·E·: ' .. _ '~""'" "~.:";,,', ,:, '_. . m.;J~Jt"~~~s! 
Orllf,\'OOO'BTU's\J6500rOiie .' SemS' A" 'tramftl'llln'e'$20; 3-whee1Go 

8,200",BTO'si.'StS:·'62a:3042: ." '. '.'" . .' " "\ ,'0 .' Q~":'$50~;At8i"taP88$20; 
-JPEC.lAL 
,"THE. DISCOVERY" 

IIILX30:~··~:--" "-:- , Fall sCliedule Begins 9/4/90 Divina'~lLe$sons ':s2f,1116. UlLX3O-2!, . 

M-W-F 9:45am $165. - e'omplete Course FOR' SALE: ·1983 Simplicity 

This 3 bedroom,2 bath section
al home' features 2x6 cftyviaJl 
walls, sprayed drywall ceiling, 
cathedral throughout,fluted 
WOod moldings & very plush 
carpet. 

Jazzercise:.Alilrotii~{&Toning PADI certification', 'LBWn TractOr: 16HP,IciW Ilours, 

, T & Thr6:30pm . All SeasOns 'Diving Company 42" mower deck. Well main-

, 'G, Stretch &'Ton9 NOn' Aerobic Romeo; 752-5153 talned. $1,400. 628-9179. 

T & Thr 7;15pm ,LX31-4 IIILX30-2 
SCUSA 

D. I V :1 N 
,LESSONS 

$1E)~AI)?9~~~~urse 
All Seasons Diving COmpany 

Romeo. 752-5153 
LX31-4 

WAlL.PAPEA.PAINT & refinisil-, 
il)g. suppUes; CounlrYColor 
Paint arid Wallpaper. 693~2120. 
IIILX-22~lf: : ,.. 

WE HAVe,ORION AND· Oxford 
Townshie. maps ~or sale at ~e 
Lake Onon ReVieW, 30 North 
Broadway, Lake Orion. 
IIIRX14-lf . '. .'. , 

WHITE,WROUGHT IRON table 
and 4 chairs, $225., "Black' 
wrought iron co.uch.and 2 chairs 
with 2· end. tables and coffee 
table, '$150. ~icn~, table" $75. 
Call' after 6pm, 666-9194. 
IIILX3a-2. . 

TI~~~JS 
Carnivals, ,etc. 

'. ORION . REVIEW 

a93~8331 
1=lX-3~-lf. 

FOR SALE: Entire baseball card 
collection,' . incluCliil9. cOmplete 
sets frOIl) 197~ ji\inlt!>: present 
and many unopeneCt wax 
boxes. Call 749-3272 after' 6 
p.",. 1IIl.)(3.1-2d!'t . 

- FOR SALE: .large metal desk; 
Ironer. CalI625,:~?t~.I,HC)(~1~2 

,FOR SALE:'MAC.HINE shop 
'anit foundry eqUipment. Call 
334-2505. IIICX52-2·. . 

'FOR SALE: . QUEEN-SIZE 
waterbed, complete:' $100; 
Maple' town set. $50. Call 
391,-0018. IIILX31-2 

FOR SALE:·' Skeet barrel for 
1100 Remingtonj$1 00.2 dozen 
XX75 Easton Camo 2117 
Arrows, some never shot. $40. 
628-9179. 1II~30-2 

FOUR CERTIFIED, MAIN Char
'acter "Wizard of Oz."dOlls, still in 
original boxes. $1200. Dawn at 
628~1566. IIILX30-2 

GAS DRYER $100; Stainless 
steel sink with faucet $95; Wood 
door $25. 628-4834. IIILX31.-2 

HAVIN~~ltRTY? 

PIG ROAST 
ROASTING PIGS 

& ROASTER RENTAL 

62tl·S841 
SCOTT FARMS 

, LX25-tfc 

HAY50e PER BALE: 627-4102 
leave message. IIICX52-1· 

HAY - 1st CUT,.$1.00 per bale. 
678-2677. IIILX30-4 ; 

HAY, FIRST CUTTING, 
Timothy and Alfalfa. No. rain. 
$1.65 per bale deliverd. 
667-2875.IIILX30~ 

HAY FOR SALE: First cut $1, 
last years50e. 628~2249. 
II!LX31-2. 

1r 
HEART ATTACK VICTIM? 
Diabetic?Micro-Med 'can alert 
medical personnel of youfmedi-

Fast & FiU~erobicl =~ ....... -=-,.-::,--.-...;.:-,-.....-::-
Hi & Lci'·lmp~Ct. SEPTIC TANK CLEANING up FOR SALE: 2 Beautician sinks. 

DAVISBURG - 1.3 plus acres, $23,900 
partly Wooded with new 22X44 Fi~nce ~and and home With as 

ft. garage. Pos!!ible, Land low as 3 Yo down & payments to 

Contract available at 10%. 30 years. 

Classes held, at HIllcrest to 1250 gallons. Lake, Orion, New. Call Dawn 39,1-0381. 

, NazareneChurch,,520 W. Ol\rord, Clarkston .. Call J,ay's '1IIR){30-2 ' 

Walton, PontlWatrfd area For Sei'tic'-Tank'Serillce, -313 . FO~SAlE:-6" doorwall 

class info call'instrUctor: 664-7810. IIILX30-2 complete, $100. Assorted sized 
replacement window . panes, 
$1 0 each~ Replacement 
screen!!, $5 each; 391-4773. 
II!LX30-2 

$34,000. 634-7342. IIICX49-4 Ce t 
625-0219 ' 

, .. 'CX52-4 

JENN AIR INDOOR' GRILL, 
$75. Ariens,riding mowerj 6HP, 
$SOO.Black marble top coffee 
table, $35. Drafting 'table, $5. 
693-7127. IIICX51-2 

JENNY LIND STYLE CRIB with 
mattiess .. 2 years old: $90; 
Fischer-Price porta-crib $50; 
Playpen/portacrib' $:35. 
394-1031. leave. message. 
!l!L?<31-2 

. KILLS FLEAS! Buy'Enforcer 
Flea Killers with Pre,cor. Insect 
~rowth Regulator.· Enforcer 
prevents flea reiilfestation for 
months. Buy' Enforcer"at:Ging
ellville Hardware, 391"2280; 
Oxford Village ACe Hardware, 
628-933~; Jom'sHardware, 
628-2?22. , JI!LXg0-1 o· .. 
LIQUIDATING' 4 UNIT Apart
ment. Stoves \ refrigerators~. 
heaters. Plumbing fiXtures, etc.' 
Reasonable. Hurry. 652-3335. 
IIILX31-1 ' 

LQOM; upright ,tapestrY, can 
weave up to 62" width & 64" 
long. Cherry coristruction:$300. 
Le,Clerc Loom, ArtiSiit set, 36" 

. width, .folding loom, $300. 
625-6887. ,IIILX30-2 .' 

NEW FIREPLACE,~Ben Frank
lin w~dbumer.·Plus chimneys. 
628.-4197. IIILX3,1~?· 

PONTOON BOATS MOVED 
short and long' C!isltincie.Snug 
Harbor,150 Heights"Rd. Lake 
Orion, MI. 693-9057~ IIILX17·tfc 

PONTOON 
BOATS 
·CLEANED 
·REPAIF.tED 

·TRANSPORTED 
·STORED 

SNUG HARBOR 
150 HeiQhts Rd. 
Lake Onon, MI. 

693-9057 
LX17-tfc 

POOL TABLE, COOK STOVE, 
Sewing machine, roll away' bed, 
3 large dressers and more. 1130 
Vinewood, off Joslyn. IIILX30-2 

POP UP CAMPER, $150. 
10x10 shed, $100. Nintendo 
system, $60. Double bowl 
marble sink, $50. Hangi,ng 
wagon wheel,chandelier, $30. 
Photo enlarger equipment, $25. 
Ford tractor 'blade, $10. 
625-2069. mLX29~ 

SHREDDED BARK, Hardwood. 
$18 a yard delivered.'~ yard 
minilT!um. 667-2875. IIILX30-4 

BE HEALTHY 
Discounted Vitamins. & Herbs 
Organic Foods and Produce 
Bottled water, AmIsh poultry 

CrueltY free beauty care 
Biodegradable & ecologically 

safe produCts 

LUCKY'S NATURAL FOOD 
101 S. Broadway 

Lake .Orion 
693-1209 

9am-6pm Mon-Sat 
. .. LX2-tfc 

BLACK STEEL DESK.with 
typing L" 60x~9, .$100; Black 
uphorstered . SWIvel chmr,$60. 
Brown diair,mat;'$15. Call after 
4pr:n, S'.()-8827. 'IIICX51-2 . 

BOAT LIFTS; NEW. -Snug 
Harbor,. 160. Heights Rd., Lake 
Onon, MI.69~-.9057.,lIILX17-tfc 

,BRICK RECLAIMED. Excellent 
'for homes- and fireplaces. 
$230/1000; 313-349-4706. 
1IILX28-4 

CHILDS RAISED PLAYHOUSE 
with porch and swing,frame. 
You remove. ,$75. 623-0201~ 
IIICX51-2· 

COME IN and see our New 
Candlelight· COllection of· all of 
your weading needs •. Competi
tive prices. New niipkin cOlors. 
Check one of our books out 
ovemight. The Orion Review, 30 
N ... ~roadw~y; La~e Orion. 
6S"co331 IIIRX~tf ' 

COMPUTER EQUIPMENT
VMZ, 12" Monochrome Monitor; 
$75 obo. DMP 110 printer, $90 
obo. Modem, never used, $70 
obo. All 'IBM 'compatible. 
628-7566~ i IIILX30-6· 

COMPUTER-ZENITH PC 
compatable, 2-5Yo" drives, color 
monitor, mocleum, 640K Ram, 
manuals, lots of software; $675. 
62()-9151,. IIICX52-2 

DINING ROOM CHANDELIER, 
5 crystal etched chimrrienys 
with wood trim,white lace ruffled 
curtaIns, 180x841, like new. 
620-1762. IIICX52-2 ' 

DINING TABLE with 5 caned 
backed chairs. 2 extra leaves. 
$450. 625-1521. IIICX52-2 

DOCKS, NEW & PARTS for 
building ~ocks. Snug Harbor, 
150 Heights Rd., Lake'Orion, 
MI., 693-9057. IIILX17-tfc . 

DOG HOUSE. SMALL to 
Medium dog. Stained cedar, 
shingled, weather flaps, etc. $75 
obo. 628-6970 after 6pm. 
mu.c30-2 , 

PRAYER TOST ~UQE:O Holy 
st. Jude, Apostle and martyr, ' 
greatin ,virtue m:td rich in mira-
cles, near kinsmm:t of ~esus DOG KENNEL, 6ft fence, 

Christ, faithful Intercessor of all 8x1Oft.,Mapie kitchen table and 

who invoke your sp8cial patron- -chairS" Kenmore electric dryer. 

age, Intime"of need,' to you I 628-3201. IJILX30-2 _ 

haverecours~,froJ1\,thedepthoL DOUBLE STROLLER, $50. 

my heart, arid ~!JI1J~ly' beg to ,Infanfseat, $15; Bentwood 

w~om God has gIVe!" su.c~ great rocker; $35. Dresser with mirror, 

power to c:ome to;my assltance. $150. : 69~7.054. IIILX30-2 
Help' me In present and urgent . ,. . 

FOR SALE:' AIR CO~OITION
ER, 20,000 BTU, greatfor home 
or shop, $300 obo; Drafting 
table. $85; ROWing machine, 
like neiN. $30. 693-8374. 
IIIRX31.-2· 

FOR SALE COMMADORE 64 
computer' and accessories, 
$225; Hond!l1976250 Elisnor, 
$150; Yamaha 1974 125 MX, 
$1qo. BO~ bikes. need ,work. 
After 4pm 627-4,873. IIICX52-2 

033-REAL ESTAtE 
, ' , 

10 ACRES-KALKASKA: 
660')(660'11 Great camping, 
hunting and future ratiren'lent 
SI!Ot. Close to 20 lakes and 
miles of' State hind; Wooded 
with maple, beech, and cherry. 
Only $8~900, $400 down, 
$150/mth. 10% UC~ North 
Woods 'Land Company. 
Anytime, '(616) 25.8-5308. 
IIILX29-4 .' , ,. 

3 BEDROOMS, tv. BATH, full 
basement With extra bedroom, 
large gracious living rdom, 
separate ,din(ng, kitc:fJen- f~i1y 
room combined WIth wood
stove •. First floor laundry, 
covered deck, patio, ii1-ground 
Pool, 2Yo car attached garage 
plus out building, 2 lots, land
scapedyard. Just east of 
lapeer city limits. $88,500. 
1-66<H616. !IILX31-2· 

TIRED OF POSTAGE STAMP 
loti 3 BeCiroom Ranch with 
finished basement with updated 
kitchen. Situated on 4. lots in 
Lake Orion. $89\000. Call 
Susan at Jack Christianson) Inc. 
ERA 693-2244. IIILX30-2 

1r 
TOPNOTCH Ranch!! Beautiful 
all brick • home nestled on the 
slopinQ hills of Hi. Hill Sub. 
Charming, flowing floor plan. 2 
fireplaces, dining room· w/door 
to deck overlooking hUQ.e in
ground gunite pool, full mushed 
walkout.basement. $149,900. 
Ask for 3620 H. D. Partridge & 
Associates, Inc. 693-7770. 
IIILX31-1c 

'U' 
TWO FAMILY Home!! Upper flat 
is a one bedroom cutie With 
separate utilities, separate 
entrance and the house has a 
full basement. Two bedrooms 
down with a formal dining room 
and Iivina room. Home has char
acterl $19,900. Ask for 53 P. 
Partridge & Associates, Inc. 
693-7770. IIILX31-1c 

' .,_ n ury 
Ellis Creek 'H 

SUBDIVISION 0 m es 
1 Yz acre building site on pond In 
choice. famly sub. Clarkston .. 313-744-0220 ' " 
schools. LX31-2 

MILL STREAM B.H:G. 
. DAVE 

625-4416 
CX51-3 

'8' 
EXECUTIVE Lake Front!! All 
sports lake made for entertain
ing!5 bedrooms, 3Yz; baths, 
family room. wlwet bar,· 2 fire
places, finished walkout, loads 
of decking. Park like setting! 
Private and secludedlOwner 
anxious! Ask for 869 C. 
Partridge & Associa.tes, Inc. 
693-7770. ,IIILX31-1c 

.. 1r 
FOUR BEDROOM Colonial On 
2Yo ,scenic acres with a pond, 
2500 sq. ft., 2Yz baths, full 

. finished basement, 3 car 
garage, fireplace. Absolutely 
beautlfullJ'$219,900. Ask for 
3953 C.C. Partridge ;& Associ
a.tes, Inc. 693-7no. IIILX31-1c 

'8' 
FULLY RENTED!! Large 5. 
bedroom house in· good area of 
Pontiac. $36,000. 1.11 LeG. 
Partridge & Associates, Inc. 
693-7770.I\ILX31-1(t .. 

G'OODRICH AREA: 3 
BEDROOM ranch on 27 acres 
with pool, air, walk-out base
ment with 2 additional 
bedrooms •. Large barn. 
$-1'50,000. 636-2538.I!.!CX52-2 

.• GOVERNMENT' HOMES from 
'$1(U ree,air). Delinquent tax 
property. ~epossessions. Your 
'area. (1.)' 805-687-6000 Ext. 
GH-5975 for current repo list. 
IJILX28-T . 

HOME FOR SALE: Saginaw 
Bay/Caseville area. $105,000. 
627-6525. IIICX52-2 

IFYOU LIKE To Travel! Buy a 
travel agencyll This well 
respected travel agency is 
dominant in North Oakland Co. 
Gross sales of $1,3M. The 
benriies are outstanding I 
$130,000 with $45,000 down. 
Ask for John Ward. Partridge & 
Associates, Inc. 693-7770. 

·IIJLX.31-1c . 

'8'. 
INVESTMENT 0l>portunityl 
Large. brick ranch with finished 
walkout basement which could 
be used as mother-in-law apart
ment. House situated on3 
secluded, rolling Addison acres. . 
Second house on property 
could be used as apartment or 
supplement rent. $129,900 . 
Possible terms. Ask for 11 n L 
Partridge & Associates, Inc. 
693-7770. IIILX31-1c 

1r 
INVESTORS Special! 13 acres 
on. M-24, complete with a 2 fami
ly home that could easily be a 
one family home. Five 
bedrooms, 3 baths, f.ormal 
dining room, walkout basement. 
Future commercial zoning. 
$139,900. Ask for 2410 IVI. 
Partridge &. Associates, Inc. 
693-7770. IIILX31-1c 

KEATINGTON CONDO: 
Private, very clean, $51,900. 
391-2570. IfILX30-2 

tAKEFRONT L1VING ... at its 
bestl' Builders model featuring 
over 3,200 sq.ft. of custom living 
space and a breathtaking view 
from every window, 3 bedroom, 
3'A. baths, cat walk over great 
room and french doors to cedar 
hot tub room overlooking lake, 

HOUSE WITH 5 Acres!! Clarks- $278,000. Open for viewing 7 

ton Schoolsl1200 sq. ft., remod- days a weekI. Ask for 747 KM. 

eled and sided. Great access to RItit.'tridge & Associates, Inc. 

1-75 $76,900. Ask for 10135'0. c~&-9700. II!LX31-1c 
Partridge & Associates, Inc. ... 
693-7nO, IIILX31-1c . 

CLARKSTON RANCH ON 
wooded acreage. 3 Bedrooms, 
2 bathS,sunken living room. 
Family room' with fireplace. 5 
minutes from 1-75.C811 Lyn Boyd 
693-6183 leave message. 
Century 21 Real Estate 217 
Agent IIILX31-2 

LAKE FRONT CottagesIJ3 
cot~ages on Lake Orion!! 
Rehtedyear round, Three new 
docksl Net $800.00 a mQnth. 
L8nd COntract terms. Ask for 
150 H. Partridge & Associates; 
Inc. 693-7770. IIILX31-1c 

1r '8' 
HIDDEN LAKE CLARKSTON SCHOOLSI LAKE FRONT LOTSllln No<th-

. B8autiful tri-level located on a em Oakland County I Startino at 

,ESTATES, large heavily treed lot! Absolute- $49,900. New develollment of 
Iy gorgeous and with lake 'all, sports lake lots. Only ~·.Jeft 
privilegesl$114,900. Ask for out of 44, so Jlick yours t~n 

Oakland, Cou nty' s . 3965I\t Partridge & Associates,' Ask lorV.M.L. Partridge & ASSo-
,lnc:693-n70. IIILX31-1c 'clates, I'nc. 693-77,70. 

~ cal history for only $19;00: Write 
for free lillo. 5247. WOOdlane, 
Clarkston;, ~1.4834,6;lIlJCX52-2 

pelltion' in retum'.1 . promise to ' OO,UGHBOY, SILCO.2· POOL 

make your name' known, and,. 'JiI~r, us~ only 3 months, $209; 

,cause y~u to be invoked: Say' p.l~gl'o!'lg ,table, $35;BroY~11I 
• three OUr FatherSt,~ree HS;II~, beige couCh, $100; Lane reCIln

Marys and three ~.Ion~s.:Pubb- 'er,,$100.' 6~998 after 3pm. 

cation rnust'be 'promised. St. IIIC)(52-2 

Best Kept Secret!' II~LX31-1c) :'l , .~ 
Homes start at $6,000. Low 1r , :VERYNICECONDOINOXf&d: 

down paylllents, 10 minutes COMMERCIAL Invo'stment 2 bedrooms, 1Yz '?aths;.J:'~' 

, HEAVY-OUTY BUNKBED'with 
bookcase! headboarcr;;'aod 
mattress,'$125 obo, Women's 
clolhes sizes 3.& 5; GoO(j,c~)Odi
tion. Prices ,varY: 752~2863. 
IIlLX30-2' .• . 

HERSALlFE: GOING'OUT OF 
Business, sale: All ":products 
50%-60% off. Call 628-8009. 

, IIILX29-4 

WEDDING DRESS, IVORY 
size 10. VICtorian style, fitted 
~odice; (ull skirt. Professionally 
C:leaned. $275.00. 625-4285, . 
IIICX51-2 . 

WANTED TO BUY a set of 
chains and weights •. Four 
8.50x12" wheels. 693-1634, 
IIILX30-3 

'. Jude, ,;ray' ""r. us arid all who =EL:-::E::::C:::T=R::"::IC~S:::T::::O::'V~E:"""' Apa-:---rtm-~t 
~~invol<if>your8id,'Ameri.' This size.'" $35. 628-397

e8. 
, Novena has never been known lIILX30-2dh. 

,to filR. ;Z.W.,I!ILX~1-1· =EX:"!:E::::C::-:U":::T::':'IV'!'i:E:::S:-::D:-:E:::S::"::K~:'a-":lI~w-o-Od"', 

~ PRINTER: TI.~OMNI 800 Dot 36x60. Excellent condition. 

Matrix wide', carriage. $100. $700. ,Oxford, 628-5842. 

652-9:41.7:.mLX31~1c IIILX30-2 

PROPELLERS: New and 
reconditioned. 'Prop repair. 
Snug Harbor, 160 Heights Rd. 
Lake Orion. 693-9057. 
IIILX8-tfc 

ROCHESTER HILLS 
STABLES Tack Shop - Sale -
Sports wear and gifts. Starting 
August 4th, 270 N. Rochester 
Road, Y. mile north of 32 Mile 
Road, IIILX31-1c 

FAMILY MEMBERSHIP: Deer 
Lake Racquet Club. $150. 
230-~132. IIICX52-2 

FARM FRESH CHICKENS. All 
natural. 5-8 Ibs. $1.39Ib, 
628-5841. IIILX31-2c 

FAX MACHINE, AUTO FEED, 
and cutter. 6 months old, $500. 
625-2179, IIICX51-2 

from downtown Rochester, Property ,on M-24 Lapeer,garage.- Great secunty In ~~e,t 

,Romeo,Schools. Home Equity Remodeled commercial house ,setting. $62,000. ~~ry 

and Valuable tax deductions. has'caSh'flowcif$2;275.00 per ,887-,1575 or 696-,2,~,13. 
month'. before expenses; Good' IItLX30-2 . . :: .' 

505 N. ROCHESTER RD.OPportu. n. ity 'for the investorll 'WATE. RFRONT (Sandfo~'2 

752-2245 $250,000,~sk!for J?hnWard·bedroom; . very very ~rirce. 

MON-FRI 8:30AM-5PM P'artri~ge & ASSOCiates, Inc. Midland· area. $39 900. 

:-:=:-:-::~~=-===lX2--:-:-_-tf_c 693-7770. IIILX31-1c 573-7937. IJILX30-4 .' ,', 

HOLLOWAY ACREAGE: Near- .. WATERFRONT: CANAL .Iot 

Iy ten acres of country property, - close access to Maceda'l'·AI."'; 

325x1326 ft; survey and septlc u""l, .. .......... 

permit provided. Backs up to COZY, CLEA'" jp.nd Cutell Waterj seWer and CI~tOn 
parkland which fronts on the Looking for quick SII/Q on this schOC? s.$55,OOO (V-1). ~Sk for 

Reservoir. Excellent secluded greatstarter homel Fine area of Winnie TaylOr, Clarkston R. E. 

building. site and unlimited lake Orion! lake privileges!. ,&25-1000. IIICX51-2 

recreation! $44,900. J.L Gard- Apl?liances! Low taxes, low WE BUY LAND CONTRACTS 

ner & Associates, Metamora, maintenance. $S9,900. Ask for,~and homes, best prices. LOngs 

678-2284.IIILX31-1 1342 H. Partridge & Associates, Real Estate 625-9200. 

Inc. 693-7770. I\ILX31-1p IIICX30-tfc 

• 
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d A 1 1990 T"i'he :C,', la;iu,' to~ (Mich.) N~:s C 20 We., "8. , , 

033-REAL ES1ATE',' . ~~t4~¥rD~hq~.~~e~ 
" '. Orion- Home Features 4 

bedrooms; 3 ,baths. famJrec. 
METAMORA FARMH04SE: robm.23X18exeraseroomwith 
1895 Vinta9'J famhouiewith 4\ sauna&hottu~,sec.sys.,centr
bedrooms &nd 2% balhs,.love!y al air to:- ...!,oads of deckinI,J. 
family room,dining roo.,!,.!, $158.5001118ke 1-75 to Baldwin 
sc:reeiIed poR:h ~')lJII'Ounal Rd. north'to Mahopac, left to 
DOOI, kitch8,.wlth all appIl8fIC8I. J 3472. CYl'OWski to Associates, 
Must seel On 2.25. acres with ' Inc. 391:..osoo; IIILX31-1c 
huge pines and a dear tlQwing; OPEN SUNDAY, Aug. 5. 1-4 
strelUll ... . $1~1-~0 .. EXQPll,n~ I p:rYl. 2478CedarKey.AlISports 

~'T.tiocrar!n,:~oo:~a:~~: ,Lake PriViIe94:1s available with 
Metamora,678-2284.IIILX31.' I. this 1986;qu$lity contemporary. 

in an area of,executive homes. 
MOBILE LOT: 5 acras, mobiles· 3-4 bedrooll1s,' 2.5 baths. 

Okay, can be split 163x1334 ft, ,veulted "reatroom with fire
survey and septic permit, place. hardwood floors in 3 
proviCied. North Branch I areas, seCurity system, eXlen- , 
Schools. $10,900 land contract. ' sive S19~e,\ beautiful land
terms. J.L Gardner I Associ- ' scaping. Iirid !\')Ore. Mus! see to 
ates, ,Metamora. 678-2284 .• appreci~t81 OWners ready to 
IIILX31-1, : move. DldNortb on Joslyn to left 

NEW 'CONSTRUCTION' Suil- : onScrippstorightonC8cfarKey 
der' to break Und on ;, to 2476. $189.900. Cyrowski & 
this=bedroom~With2 I; Associat~s. I/)c. 391-0600. 
car attached fJ!l~ge, in Orion IIILX31-1~ \ 
Twp. Other Plans I lots to I 
chOose from. CaD toda1 for, OXFORD TOWNSHIP 
1219H. Cyrowskil AsSOCl8tas. ! BUllDIN~ SITESI 
Inc. 391-0600. IIILX31-1c.\ Rolling. treed residential lots. 
NEW DEVELOPMENT offers 5 : Paved streets. SEiwer available. 
wooded. 2% acre lots. Gro~ i Land Co~ ~rms. 
land Twp .• na~ral gas. Starting NEW DEVELOPMENT 
nfc~~~O' Call 634-921,1. priced fro", $26.~$42.900 

New Homes 
Custom designed to· fit. your 
needs. Discover how Miles 
Homes can sa~ "No down 
pa~ment. and 0% for 4 months," 
while banks are saying "NO" to 
new home construction. 

For Brochure Cal: 

Coldwell B'anker 
Shooltz Realty 

628-4711 
, , ' LX24-tfc 

t QUALITY l1)oroughout This 
: state~ retreat on 18+ acras of 

beautifully Wooded poperty in 
~ Orion Twp. otfers tolBl s8c1usion 
i among the trees. Professionally 
: restor8d 3~room, 2 bath. 
country home with'!fs own 

• stocked ponclfor fishing I swim-
1-800-334-8820' 'ming. A great place to enjoy 

LX31-5 " those long hOt days of summer. 
==-:::;::-:-":"":":===~ $424.900.iI\sl( for 100B. 
NORTHERN LAKEFRONT: 2 '. Cyrowski I IAssociates. Inc. 
bedroom on 1 acre with ,: 391-0600. IIILX31-1c,· 

aGttachladedwir".lge· $~It m.; ROCHESTSR ~Ot4DO. 2 
• • .,;- bedroom. al1apPhances. Very 

313-62~94. IIICX51-2 ; clean. For re . I $700. or for sate 
SELLING YOUR HOME or 1 693-3851. ~ pm. 1I1RX31-2 
property? Call Fred latta. \ . . 1 , • 

628-9n9. Realty World. Wise & , WE BUY~e+L ESTATE I R.L 
Co .• 837 S. l.apeer Road - Davisson eal Estate 
(M-24). Oxford. IIILX11-tf \ 628-8191. ' 

SECLUDED LOG HOME:New . 
and beautiful home with 2 extra ' 
large bedrooms. 1% baths. large ~ 
10HQcfliying room with fireplace. i 
countrY' kitChen! dining. really a 
lovely home. On 17 $CJ1)S wilh a 
pond and large bam. Mayville , 
Schools. $150.000. J.L. Gard- , 
nar & Associates. Metamora. 
678-2284. IIILX31-1 

WESTERN STYL~ ... Cedar 
sided ranch style home with 3 
bedroOms •. completely remod
eled iflside a. old. some hard
wood floors. Anderson 
windows, large, open rooms. 
excellent runil area south of 
Lapeer. On nelUly an acre. 
beautifully landsC8. ped, nice, 
deckS. $79,900. must seel J.L 
Gardner & Associates. Metamo-' 
!!....678~2284. IIILX31-1 

5 ,ACRE (2,200 sq.ft.) farm
house with bUlldngs In northern 
Lapeer County. North Branch 
Schools. iFireplace. 4 
bedrooms. sewing room. 2 
baths. MichigJUl basement. New 
plumbing, water heater and 
softener, electrical. furnace. 
septic and field. 220' well. 2% 
car attached garage. Niceley 
landscaped .• Fruit trees. Some 
wOrk needed inside and outside 
of house. By owner. $74.900. 
688-4001. IIILX31-2 

$79.9001, RANCHI $79.9001 
This lovely 3 bedroom home has 
a wide-open floor plan. 1700 sq. 
ft of fine living ~a. a great fire
place. dining room and more on 
an acre of rollinQ hillsidel Ask for 

, 916 D.l. Partridge & Associ-
'U' ates. Inc. 693-7770. IIILX31-1c 

BARNES LAKE Seclusionll i PICTURE" PERFECT Tri-level. 
log$ided homel 2 bedrooms.' just steps from the beach. on all 
Iott; 'garage. Across the street sports Lake Voorhees .. 3 
from a dean. all s~ lake. bedroom. den. newer carpeting. 
,$54~900. Ask, for '1184 L.' lovely landsc:apea lot. Super 
Partridge & Associates. Inc. buyl GHG Realty. 391-1890. 
6~n70. IIILX31-1c ;,1II:;DC;,;30-::-,:2;:,' ~--:--:-_~-::-:-
BRAND NEW USTINGI Just, PONTIAC:' 3 bedroom home 
north of Oxford on 10 treed' setting on 4% acres. Home sets 
acres. Really nice. 3 bedroom. ' way-off road to give you privacy. 
1% baths. central air. walk-out Woods behind home gives that 
basement New barn for your country feeling. Full basement 
RV or bOat. Asking $139.900. 2 car garage attached to home. 
Call Delilah. Quaker Realty. Owner says to.make ~em an 
678-2215, 693-2253. IIILX30-2 . offer. For more Information. call 

, 

BRAND NEW 
Orion Twp ranch on extra.,extra 
large lot. Quali~ construction. 
Many extras. including: master 
bath,custom cabinets. ceramic 
tile. care free exterior. Private 
settina with many evergreens. 
Only $104.888. 

Clarkston Real Estate 

625-1000 
Bill Clark 

CX52-1 

BY OWNER: 2-story. 3 
bedroom home on 2 acres. 
Adams-Orion area. $159.000. 
6931-0019 or 644-1764. 
JI!l.X31-2 

',Quaker Realty. Inc. at 
1-793-6285. Ask for Delphine 
Wilson. IIILX31-2 
PRIVATE INVESTOR BUYS 
homes, buildings; vacan~ !ots. 
Anywhere. any condition. 
693-8931 aslt, for Gary. 
IIIRX30-4 

'U' 
RANCH WITH Mother-In-Law 
Three bedrooms down in this 
Orion Township ranch on 
almost 0/. of an acre with
attached garage. gorgeous 
stone fireplace. hardwood 
floors. 2 full baths down and one 
in the sweet little apartment 
upstairs with a separate 
entrance, $89.900. Ask for 844 
H. Partridge & Associates. Inc. 
693-7770. IIILX31-1c 

'tJ' 
OXFORD-qRION AREA
Retirees Brick Ranch CC)ndo
Mint Conditiof'. 2 Bed,rooms. 
1 %baths. MaJ1l flolor laundry; 
Lower level 1 bedroom. Yzbath; 
Family room.:-Deck. 2 car 
attaclied garage. Pet allowed. 
Pric;:e $82.900. 628-0706. 
IIILX30-2* 
PARADISE CABIN on 10 acres 
near Tahquamenon Falls. 
$19.250. 628-4728. IIILX31-2 

'U' 
PEACEFULSer'~nltyll The 
Huron River flows along the left 
side of this pieruresque ranchll 
Four bedrooms.: 2% baths; 
expansive mo!her-in-Iaw apart.. 
ment (lower level walkout). 1st 
floor laundry. '2% car garage' 
$1;l4.9oo. Ask, for 10705 C. I~ 
Partridge & Associates. Inci 
693-n70. 11114<31-1c ' 

BY' OWNER: '5 YEAR OLD; 
contemporary 3 bedroom. 2%' 
bath. 2% acres. 2600+ sqft.: 
double dec;k. kitchem 
appliances. large garage. Bran
don schools. ,$139.900. No 
agents. 628-6727. IIIQX50-4 
BYOWNER: CHARMINGcoun
try ;,Cape Cod home in Lake 
OriQn Township~ Rolling treed 
1.5i acres. 2.000 Sq.ft

k 
4+ 

bedrooms. 1 % baths. Wal out 
basement. hardwood floors, 
throughout. New carpet in 
bedrooms, 2%+ g'arage. Lake· 
privileges on all~sports lake. 
Asking $128.900. 693-1753. 
1I!U<31-2 

'U" 
, 
(BY OWNER 

BY OWNER: 4 BEDROOM 
home with great open desiQn. 
Deck. doorwaJls. fireplace. bullto: 
in bookshelves. oak cabinets. 
Lovely private Iotin quietClj1I'ks
ton SUb:Close,to 175. $137.900. 
625-8675. II1CX52~2* 
10 AGRE8-BORDERS Federal 
Forest- west of Reed City
Excellent deer & turkey area
$8.500.00- $300.00 down
$100.00 month- 10% LC.-616-
258-5747 days or eves- Forest 
Land Company- Rtl1-Box 
191A- Kalkaska. MI. 49646. 
II!CX51-2 

'U' 
1 ACRE LOTS Lovely sub in 
Oxford I Gorgeously rolling and 
hillyl All lOts at teast 1 acre. 
Average·"nce of $20,000. Ask 
for Brand New SUb. Partridge & 
Associates. Inc. 693~7170. 
II!LX31-1c 

'U' 
20 PRIME ACRESII With addi
tional acreage available I 
Predmore and Lake George 
Rds .• Oakland Twp. Land 
Contract available. $230.000. 
Ask for John Ward. Partridge & 
Associates. Inc. 693-7770. 
II!LX31-1c 
3 BEDROOM. 2 BATH, 1700sq. 
ft.. Cedar Ranch. full basement. 
Indianwood Country Club area. 
693-9570· after 6pm. IIILX30-4 
3 BEDROOM: Over 1700 sqft. 
1% story Cape Cod. Clarkston 
schools. 14x27 hobby shop 
above garage. $89.900. Call 
Tom 887-2728 at Rose Realty. 
IIICX51-2 

REDUCED 
$1.29.900. 

Beautiful condo located in one 

OXFORD AREA of Clarkston's best I~s. 2 
, . ' decks with lovely View. 3% 

Beautiful brick and cedar ranch baths completely finished lower 
on 12 rolling. wooded .acres. 3 level' attached garage. man~ 
becfroom. 2 full baths. attached : extras. (),yner moving out of 
2 <*r gara9.8.full walk-out ~ state. North prest Condo·s. 
ment family room, has full bnck ' MILL STREAM B.H.G. 
waR nreplace with wood burning 
ins~rt Deck. secUrity system DAVE 
an~ more. $135.000. 62~~2 625-4416 

\ ' 

: Shelton Pontiac - Buick 
, 

\ 
\, 
\ 

\ 

\ 
\ 

I ' . 

Michigan's Largest 
I I 

Pontiac-Buick Dea er 
. I \ 

HERE'~ WHY I : ' 
1. LARGE INVENTORY I . 

$ 
2. LOWEST POS$IBLE 

3. HIGlIEST\.REBATES 

~ STOCK NO. 71262, 
4 door, air. cond .. aulo. p.w .. p.L. 4 way adj. seat. floor 

bOdy lide moldings. wfwel opening moIdlngs.\ 
duat mholll. cruise, til. wire wheel\ 

. 
'Lube, Oil & Filter 

$1978 

Includes 10 point check. 4 
quarts of oil. & all fluid 

levels 

'1'990 PON11AC 
GRAND AM 

SERVICE HOURS: 6:30 a.m.-S p.m., Monday. 6:30-6:00 p.m. Tues. - Frl. 

i. 

STOCK NO. ~1945 
, '~deloggor; auto 1'3I1S, ~ aP68d. alum. whools, , 
• rl95-70R14 .!Ourlng tliOI. ;~IIFM II8f8O C8SS .. ,III. 
, cruise. "SlPB. I(lierva! ~ aid rruc:h. much ~I ... '" 

, , 1~~:~~9 ~ .hae( 1988 & 19.89' 
BUICK'S HIGHEST ~fl1, ALSO RATED NO.~lIN 

AWARD LE~S THAN ;." THEMETRQ DETROIT' 
4% ARE ABLE TO 'i=-t· ZONE BY PONTIAc 

: ACHIEVE if,.. , FOR SERVICE; 

IN & SEE WHY 

PONTIAC- BUICK 
,855 S. Rochester Rd. ' 
(Just N. of Avon Rd.) 

Mon. & Thurs. till 9 p.m. 

'~INC~.1958 

651'-5500 

.' 

~-' 

" .. 



OPEN HOUSE 
August 4 & 5 

1'-6pm' 

698-4791 
CX52-1 

'U' 
LA~EFRONT Special!! This 
fantastic homo IS special in 
ev~ry wayll 3 large bedrooms 
plus a den, 2Y. baths, 1 st floor 
lau:ndry ,walkout basement, fire
place. All sports lakell 
$199,900. Ask for 1888 H. 
Pal:tndge & Associates, Inc. 
693·;]770. IIILX31-1.c 
LAKE LAPEER'LOT on Wood
lanq Dr. 793-2209. II!CX52-1 

I 'U' 
LAKJ: NEPESSINGIl Sharp 
Chal~t1 Beautiful view of the 
wholp lake I $84,900. Ask for 
3959 S,S. Partridge & Associ
ates,llnc . . 693-7nO. IIILX31-1c 
LAKE ORION: 80ft. Waterfront 
desirable, secluded location. 2 
Bedroom House. Dock, boath
ouse.\ $125,000. 693-2403. 
IIILX31-2 

I 

, , 

'U' 
MAGNIFICENTirudorll Presti
gious ~rea of Rochesterl Four 
sprawling· bedrOOmS, . 3Y. huge 
baths; trrephice,. 2. wet bars 
endless.Clecking, gorgeous 
professiona,lly landscaPed back 
yard, finished 'walkout base
ment. $197,900. Ask for 675 
T.P. Partridge .;.' Associates 
Inc. 693-7770. IlILX31-1c ' 

'U' 
MODEL FOR SALE: Now 
offered for immediate occupan
cy, and. s~cial finanCing avail
ablel Vlctonan styled home with 
gingerbread trim and a circular 
pOrch give this 1840 sq.ft. loads 
of character. 1 Oft ceilings offer a 
spacIous open (eeling along 
with stained woo.dwork, great 
room with fireplace; island kitch
en and great master suite with 
bay, windows: $139,900. Ask for 
747 A. Partridge & Associates, 
Inc. 628-9700. IIILX31-1c 

NEW CONSTRUCTION I All you 

!- ", 

" 

ii' ~ - . ~ 
.. ,~ ~ .. , 

DUTCH COLONIAL: A beauty I 
Spacious country home with :3 
bedrooms, lar'g~ kitchen! dining 
area, sun room, large family 
room Vlith fireplaCe, attached 2 
car garage. On 4 acres with 
32x~' pOle bam with water and 
electriCIty. Fenced property and 
nloe deck. $132,000, south of 
Lapeer and just of paved road. 
J.L. Gardner & Associates 
Metamora, 678-2284. IIILX31-i 

have to do is pick out your carpet 'U' 
and vinyl and then move right in I 
Located i.n lovely Oxford Lakes / VACANT HI Hill Subl This is the 
with lake aCcess and a beautiful prettiest lot in Hi Hill Subll Priced 

.\. 
" ,I 

m 
Seymour· Lake an~a. Only 
$166,900. Common Sense 
Realty;1-744-§AVE. IIILX31-3 
Bl:JILDING' LOT wanted: 
Between onon Rd.-Adams and 
East of M-24. Approximately 2 
acres. No agents. 693-0333, 
Jim. IIILX32-tfc 
BY OWNER: BEAUTIFUL, 
CLEAN Ranch in Groveland 
Twp .. 3 Bedfoom, 1Y. baths, 

. linished basement. Attached 
2-car garage. Beautiful wood 

. flooring. New oak kitchen 
cabinets. Energy efficient wood 
burner. NicedeCkalso. House is 
tastefully decorated. and sits on 
1 Y. acres of property with 
wonderful' mature oaks, hick
orys, black walnuts and pines. 
Asking $89,900 or assume FHA 
Mtg. at 10%. Work '377-7656, 
leave message or Home 
11627-4483. IIILX30-2 

CAREER 
CHANGE??? 

No matter where you've worked 
~r what you'Ve studied, a career 
In real estate- could work 
wonders for you. 

.'U' 
Sl!PER 'Sr",Fm::R Homell 
l'li(ee be~rooms, oversized 
m'a'Ster·. bedroom, .fenced baCk' 
YaVd, ~seirient, garage. NiCe 
,/Veal $69:900. ASk for' 970. H. 
Partridge &. 'Associates, Inc. 
69~7770. IIILX31-1c i. 

TJ-lERE'SNO . PLACE like 
home. Au~um Hills~ 3 bedroom 
ra,nch on 58x178ft lot. Car POlt:, 
Real'nice landscape. Nice deck 
d.n a' cl,d-de-sac. Priced for you 
$47,900. Immediate posses'
s:ion. Wendell Waldroop'. 
Coldwell Banker, Elam Inc. 
~9H076. IIILX31-1 

'U' 
SPECTACULAR Family Homel 
Located on 3·acres surrounded 
by mature pines iri Orion Twp; 
Five bedrooms, 3 baths, family 
room, fireplace, 2Y. car garage, 
Well over 2000 sq. ft.1i 
$~ 54,900. Ask for 1906 I; 
Partridge & Associates, Inc; 
693-n70.,IIILX31-1c 

'U' 
SHARP RANCH II On 2.91 treed • 
and private acres. Located in 
Oakland Twp., Rochester 
Schools. 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, 
fireplace, great ro'Om, 2 car 
garage. Needs some work. 
$109,900. Ask for 1297 B. 
Partridge & Associates, Inc. 
693-n70. IIILX31-1c 

six acre. park on the water. This to sell at $34,900. Owner would.. 
beautiful home features 3 consider short term Land 'U' bedrooms, 2Yo.baths, great Contract Loaded with treesll MAKE THE BEST CALL SOllTUDElI Is what you'll 

LAKE ORION Lakefrontll Spec- room with fireplace' and stained A~k for V H.C. Partridge & As5O- OF YOUR LIFE experience when you walk this 
tacularsunsets,incredibleview ~oodvvork throughout: Only' clates, Inc. 693-7770. Call Century 21 TIOVeIYH2:12Itacreb·p·arld~lin.Adgison 
from large d~k. ,3 bedroom $12S,9pO. Special financing I IIlLX31-1c . wp. I op UI Ing site In an 

,AKC' ~~Ao.oRS, Champion 
blood hnei' Liter due Aug 4th. 
634r61~; IIICX51-2 
AKC TOY POODLES. Cream, 
with.shots;,$175. 334-8634 or 
625-58~5; .mCX5O-4 
BRANDON DRYWALL Hang
ing, finishing, texturi{1g. JaCk 
636-7425, Brian 627-2342. 

. IIICX52~5 
DOBERMAN Pups for sale. 
Ready August 11th. 620-1745. 
IIICX52-2 
FE~CE AKC Toy poodle pups, 
2 apncot, one black. 673-6042. 
IIICX52-2 
FOR SALE RED NOSE 
CLOU. SE Pit BUll, Male, 1 year. 
$150 obo. H'as all shots. Good. 
with kids. Needs room to run. No 
papers. 628-4266. IIILX29-tfdh 
GOLDEN RETREIVER-Adult; 
Female. 4yrs. OFA. Housebro
ken. Excellent companion. 
MEiadowpond lines. 628-7664. 
IIILX31-2· 
HIMALAYAN KITIENS,. CFA, 
shots, $150 and up, M&F. 
625-6582. !IICX49-4 
AKC BLACK LAB, female, 15 
months. Happy, outgoing, good 
watch dog. Love~ kids. Injury 
kept her from show ring, $100. 
Eves 693-9686. IIILX31-2 
AKC CHIHUAHUA with papers. 
';2 years old. Long hair, black and 
'::vhite;$75. Must sell. 693-6460. 
,IILX31-2 
AKC LABRADOR RETRIEVER 
p,ups. 2 Black females. Shots 
ani:! wormed. 678-2333. 
II,lRX2972 \co7V bung low ·th I 'ed' Ask for 747 C.II. Partridge & R I E area of $200,000 plus homes. FIO~darpo~wi:~o9cta~~mi~~ ,Associ~tes, Inc. 628-9700. . ea state 217 Possible lant Contracqe~s. 

stove .• l.8nd Contract available. 'IIILX31,1c . .' e 628' 61'74 $59,900. ASk •• McPartridge & $114900. Ask ,for .341 N S VACANT LANDII6. parcels to " - .' . Associates, Inc. '693-77:70. ~KC WESTHIGHLAND WHITE Parlfldgih&~;Assocr.ate'l;'-:'I;"c: "f, ,choosEtfrombti.(orili3areaVail~ ~ . , " .... i'. .LX~~tfc mUC3Hc' . '.61~~~~Il.lc?o'-20ld.$350 . 
. 693~mQ.II.IL;X3~~~c '., I . 'U": "ablell1;'J,orry a,!tCl,:~~your pjckl CLAR.I$ST,O,N 'Enjoy a' sp~- ' " ' ,.~;;,.,;.;;.;;.;,;..;,~;.,.:.:..--:,---

LOOKING' FOR A BARGAIN? 3 NORTH', PONTIAC Bungalowi Allpar.Qels 215,acreswalkout' cularMew fl'Ol1'lthedeck of this 'U' ~B' GELDING 15.3 hands. 
BedroamColoniaUriexclusive Land Contract 8vailatllel·3 basement, plus'pond: )\sk for per,'ji~tly'~ ma'iritained 3 . OXFORD ,$32,0'00.00 Starter 'G'i'.ar. '$600 obo. After 5, 

H
' H'II "1:118' • I" bedroorrs;~ Good area. Must V.S. p,artridge & Associates bedroom, 1 ~ bath 'home> Only ., . .' . 6~~171 .' IlILX31-2 
I'. I, 'vll gels lor. you. Owner selll$4J,900. :Ask ,for 1547 R. . Inc. 69s..mO.' IIILX31-1c' , $133:900.;'Can tOday,& aSk fOr ~~eIAlw. Ilth'Jb.nvr .. Ieges ta°

n Stpon~ . .,jABv,BUNNIES $5 394-0514 
reat ~lQ" move. A, must see. Partridye & Associates, Inp.' . , 9565;R.' Oyrowski " AsSociates ,~~ , ~t'.'lances s IY· OSSl- ,.""" ;" 1 '. . ., . 
$13 ,QOO;AsMorSusanatJack 69~n1,9. llILX3Hc , ' , . Inc. 391-0600. 1IIL'X31-1c' ' t;JleLBndCOntractIAskfC?rPator 11~~~S2 2 . ' 
Chris.ti!arlso;rlnc. ERA . :' 11' < , ;: M~.rv .QeJtur~. 'Partndge &: j itOFtf!REE: BLACK KITIEN. 
693-224~; IIIUS30-2 . . _. t'. ,! VACANT LAND' _ Metamoiar . I i .:fi~;'r'c~' 'Inc. 693-7770. ,~~3.~.after Spm.IlICX52.;1f .. 
:' . u Gorgeous 32!91 aeres located' .' ,'U' , I ., . t ~ '., :, FREE'3',YEAR OLD BEAGLE to 

. i 1J' " OAK!-A
ND 

TWP'.,C,olo!,i.all in~Aulet19wn.$hip~fM43.tarrr~, AlLSPpRTS'Ls;keNepessingll ; "'" . d'~o;d.i,home. 628-136,5" 
LqVELVLAKEF,rontHonieI

AiI 
Thre8~roomslfotp1a1plnlng :ra .. May.be.diVl~dlrlto1 acre', qar:lil}g r,anchll Th~ee ,i. ,.f ,'U' IlJIt:X3H! ' . 

spor:ts ~e Oriol'l13 bedrooms roo"" .. ,~It ~e'lro"om,~ "':Ol!9':l- par~lsJ (per. Twp:). $7,8,9QO. ~dr<?O~s, new dockl POSSible . OXFORD- hAKes' 'We're now "FREE', ·BLACK/WHITE MALE 
2baths',fireplace"2caigarage' ,~t en'tire'"ome,:::U¥'~".treed . A.~kf9r,v;~.c •. !p.an .. nCfge&Aslio- ~n2Contra~,I$,7.9,900,.Ask'f~r o"en ,g 'hi "id' 'Iots' thO :1I"titAri'16!N1-1834 IIICX52-1f 
central,air '2'by'6 "tru ti ,,~0,tlI,~1?~,9oo. Ask f9.r1923' O. clat~s,' InC; 69G-i7770. 3861,$.S. 'Partrldge & AsSOCl- . " ~fU ~I 109 10 .. IS. r~,~~,:P":'-" •. 1900,sci.'ft..ina'n~~~f:; Partnd~ & As~oCl8~, Inc. IIItx31.;1.c:.:':· '. " \ . a\esi)ne.'~:}-7~70.IlILX3~-1C ~~~Jlm~U::~~bdiVlfi::.J~MM'{/~~MEISTASHA,I'l)ia 
plus fl1~ulous vieW ahel'targe: 69~n,ll0. 1II~31:1c;,; r' \ " . ,': AP~F.40XI~T~LY 1800 sq.ft. at:~2,9OQ~ the 1::~rid·~J~~f'Id·dshepdherdardmixlol19-
treed ,),ard. OWner anxibus!' l ' '. j.' • e, .·N~y! ~constr~ctlon. Cathedral ($69l9.00O!ithetake.Thesubdi- ,) 1~)"';~,\I .. ·renan ay to~ $p1'~~d.~Q.9.&. AAsk',,for 475 I. j'11' l' VACA~'T I ~Tl' Be' 'I .' ' ceilings. . BUJ,ld on your lot. t,,:i$iOl'. ~f(fiJ'*' un9erground utili-' . J!t~9lller hasaloto m0ll91 -~~ .. ' 

artrllge sspCiateslnc .. .•. N ~~ • , . acnianddock $95,900.Modelunderconstruo- tiEJS,,:ettywateraOdsewersanda" ~.ll~eme 09· ~ 
:693-7no. 1Il~31~1p , . 'YOUR,'MISSiNG1Jlle 80atll p")llt!3ges~)I811.6ble,9n;beautiful tion wjth,,,,keview. $129;900. 6acrep~rt('withbasketballand \ e7'",nf 9W to lOve. q~1I 

,Beautif,ul, 1840 ~s9. ft.,' 3 . lO.POt:ake• T~ls\!arge,otoffers ~28-93t7. Licensed and tehnis Cou'/ti;. You can start ., , . you have 10119, to ~droom, '3Y. ~atti' cOlohial· $pnvacy,o. na ;pavekf rC?adl Ins,ured. #2101082614. <biJitifingtOclavorjustplanforthe I ,,"!9
XS

1-
2 

: .' 
. . 'D' r perched 'on 5 acrest with state &1~~,49P. ,A$k forV..C •. Partndg~ mLX30-2· Ifuture: P,artri'dge & Associates' "'LA!:l'it& -DOBERMAN Mi,(~. 

LOVELY; ,LOVELY, 'Lake land, eveD'~h~re.f::Br,andof.'l 's~o,Clate.s, IIr)c.' 69~7nO. . Inc: 628-9700,'IlILX31-1c '. 'I=~ AKC Registered: 
Frontll Srctacular view 'over- schools. 'Flnlsh~dJw.alkoQl to III ',' ~Hc ..' , '. ' - ,'.'.: ,. '" ~ .. , ';391-3954. IIILX3. ·'··-i,,2. 
I ki I' • _U .• . above ,ground pool. ;.$1(34;9.00. 'U' .' :C1~8e~ =~sp~:~~~ Ask, for 3660 ,P: P~itridge.& ' . AUBURN HILLS Condo . . ,~. '~\<Ei ORION PET CENTR 
104" ''''' •• ,. _om: 2 A .. oql ... ,. '.e, "3-7770, • Roduced" P,;eo ,odueod ' ; "', '1'1' !1 .... m"',., ~mf .aIb' ••. '1iii 
bath ranch With finished walk- fill X31-1c . VILLAGE HOMEI! Solid older $5,910. Out-of-State owner,OAiq.ANQ, TOWNSHIP By' ,br8E!d~ expenenced. Also c;a~, 
out. Owners arixiousl $21,9,900. WALK-OUT RANCH on 15 hO!11e .in the Village of lake says, "This Condo Must Be OWner:: Custom quad level, all BMpporntment, 693-65~O A~k for 135 G. Pm:tridge & Asso- acres in Clarkston. Pond and Ononll Three bedrooms, formal Soldl" Lovely 2 bedroom town- bripl<, 3~eproom, 2 bath~, fa~i1y. "r 745~tf: 
clates, Inc. 693 .. 7770. river. 4 Bedrooms, 2 Baths, 2 dining room, living room. Lovely house in Aubum Hills11129sq. 'room W.lth full wall bnck flre-· ,L!.'l.'OVEa Llama of your own 
H!LX31-1c . . Fireplaces. 2Y. 'car garage. double loti $79,900. Ask for 325 ft., full basement, central air,PI~Ce,.2Y~'carattachedg~ge' Mal!i~ for sale. 625-9634: 
JUS T COM P LET E 0 3 Bam. Great for children, horses A. Partridge & Associates, Inc. stove, washer, refrigerator, 'With °Plil

ner
. 213 acre, beautiful- , IIICX52-2* ' 

bedroom,2bath,ranchinOxford or petsl5 minutes to 1-75. Prioe 693~7770. IIILX31-1c quiet court setting, Pricedtoselll Iy, landscaped with deck and ' " ~' . 
H.eights.#3.La.m

e
lotwl.thgreat is $235,000 by appointment. $5~,900. Ask.for 3013 D,C. patiq .. iPlayroom, central air.' ~~?Ji'~,p~~l~CD:CHS~YNldD 

;"1 Phone 625-3518.IIILX30-2 Partridge & Associates, Inc. Immediate occupancy. (Off:. .. .. ;"..-. . wee ..... Q • 
Views, extra high basement. fi' 693-7770. IIILX31~1c Orion'RoadjustnorthofClai'ks-, ' tiO~·693-49S8. lIlRX31-2 
Custom cabinets. Muctlceram- SANDY LAKEFRONTI Enorm- ton Ro~d, 3812 MacDuff.) Open SHIH·TZU PUPS, AKC: Gcild 
ic. Greatdeck. Attached XL 2car 'U' ous colonial w.ith elaborate Hous\.e, Sunday 2-5pm. ,andwhiteandmore,$295.(313) 
garage. Cathedral ceiling in LR. YOUR DREAM Starts Herel decking', .natural fireplace, fi' $129,000. 693-8053. IIILX31-2 ; 653-4n9. IlIRX30-2 ' 
Call today only $124,999 . . (723V)~Brandnew"Orion Twp .. Malntenance~_fr~~ lakefront formal' ining,or separate living BALDWIN Inve~tment Property OPEN. HOUSE: Sunday, 'TWO WHITE COCKATIE~S 

_ .ranch~on:extra.i'extralarge.lot. liomel For. mal. dlOlllg room wI room, 5 bedrooms, den, 232 ft. near new Mega Mall. Small August.5,1-4pm. Energy saver, with cage for $150. Malel 
Quality construction (many woodburner an~ hardwood ofsandybeachfrontll$154,900. house rents for $606.00 Ii 3 beCfroom, 1 bath,wa1king "-fen1a1e, ,693-4337. IIILX30,2 
extras includl'n'g mas'te r. batti floor, great room w!firep!ace and Ask for 497 T.t. partric!jl;e & monthll Possible Land Contract. disiqr'lce to elementary s h t ,. ...... . , 2 doorwalls leading "ut t Assocl'ates, Inc. 693. 70. P I d C h' c 00. , WHITE DONKEY' COLT custom cabinets ceramic.tile .' . . . " v 0 a resent y zone commercial. ute ome. What a deal at only , ,', . . . ' . cafefr~exterior'piiyatesetting~~g~ 2 tier c:feck, 3 bedrooms, 2 IIILX31-1c $89,900. Ask for 3621 B. $72.9'POI 1871 Lake Point, \ ~O~!~,~ pup~_ reglst~~'td. 
with .. cn~ye~rgreeti~.CSOI; ~~t~s. ~·1S~,900, ,,Ask fo~ 450 Partridge & Associates, Inc. ~ranPQn·1'wp. Directions: M-15 ~ll,u,ngdOne.::;o~etrainlng. $10!t,~8i . Ask .for"BiII;;'Cla~ ~~ Nt~ .. J?artndge:.& ,ASSOCiates, .. -0 693-7770. IIILX31-1 c' tp,\Easi Glass to Lake Point Calf·' Bltl!s~t \ 'Stud service. (5'1.7) 
Clarkston Real Estate Sennoo's Inc. 693-7nO. ,1I!,L>,<31-1C u Gail, Rice at Quaker Realty, 'W~,6; IIILX30-3 \ 
Inc .. ~,2.~lOO0.llIQ~_~1"2:'.' ,'. SECLUD'Et);, ;HEAVILY _ i628~~.~53:mLX31-1 .!SFf4!=E'·DqG, brown & Wl:i,~~ LAPEED~ Be"''' 1 Vb .th Woo~d T~~~e~~III.Or:Ie acre u, . . QRION, TW.P.-CUSTOM 1.988' '. 'f@male"beaglehound.Very firstflob~laUl'ld~~~lko'~fb~s!= ,;r:. parc.el,' hliavl'fti~~opc!e<t !"lith . ,~PRIN(3fIELP ~EST ~:rES: ·Rari~fi::2.~'ear9~rage. Enetg~' ·1fij~n~!y., "5,~-547~.lIILX31t'f 
ment: 2 cargaragid:ame:;kifch- RESTORED 'fj'arm Home I maturq:trees:- ree nICe SiZed 191;J5{'i4lC'lO, . tZ tiedrOQms, 2 e.ffiaeiit:,!NearM-24. F'lOisheo,: 1;I7BEa KITTEN. Good with kids 
o. 8"\,,,,.rog,$97,500,QIho, ........ , .. , .... hugo _ ~r.:':rWai~"fa,;:[ ~~ =:':~t'f~,'imr.~."'"" ~~!"""':rI~ ~ •. 5' \fi!!lJv~ IIilX31-1I . 0< " 

0'''' ,ft'''~' '1iIW''''' .O"lO D. 5 _~'"'..... ""'"II .......... z~ _od LAP~ERTW"'5"a.,o" ,£g'W~ ~X =;l'l,i~·~TIENS -' ..... ,.'!§, fO~ flI.=NT: P~~e.re.taUspace ~~~~~~s~r~~r;tb,f~i1: r~~ ~~~~ri~:~'~~i::~J:s~f;; 333x~5~'ft;. suryey an~,sePt~ f'90~S_.'6s!(y!i9hls,aaywih.dO:N, "\'L'n~Nf '.' : 
In clty.of~Grarid'Blanc;"located greaf1P~r:lo(a,rea::;formal dining 693-7nO. 1II1:.X31-1c· , permit p.rov,ided, orie mlle.off a ,c;atfi£jdraloelhngs. See jfJrou9.I'J " •. P.UPPY:F.emale, English 
across:tromGraildBfanc High . room;'S84'900.Ask, for .87t C. g!l9d ~\o,'e~i'roact,~!\&. bu~ding .,'flTq~I,~~i,~uckllorn Beathrpr1.Y.: }Q.h~$ape;ik!3'J3aY I'Eitri

6
y-

School:'l200 'l'ft::The C"BCI1 parii'id"e:::&:,Xssocias, Inc. SECLUDED LAKE LOT, Orion slte~ ~1~.gq(U_apeer east J.t:. lIe'Cie,s plu~ much more.e . .!503year Arabian mafe. StoP.~95~1"~>;lIrGX!)~"~ .. &~3!l;.t~(j.,:"']1IQ(31\~1C~,.. " area': $75iOOO(628';f~65. ,Gardrl
6
· l' ~~:A84 .. ~SQCIII·1·LXat83$.Me1 tamo:."""~!li~9~~~:.;p.~$;troalldv;,.~S8:':' ':!1QgfstlJf

ed
. $2500 Firm. '~~ . IIILX31-2' ..' ra, .... 22 .. ' 1- ment 693-6055. II LJOi.m,.2 ,g2~176. IIlLX31-2 ' 
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(Y·;·~2';;:Wed.;~.A"g.: ~,)99() The CIar.kSton [flIiCh-J News '.,'. 

. ~~'! ;". t D. . " 1986 PALAMiNOMAREb' Doc =T':'E':':N~N-=E":::"S":::'S':'E':'E--.:':'W:-:A"'l"'I.;:':'::K+'i·N~G=-'-

035-PSTSr- '. .':' '. Holl~Sld.oocBai':oJ'tofa HorSes':' 29.'eldiJigs,,1.i1he!>tnut, 

" "'-.:" ." ., .., :. King .mare. Gooer cUttiiig"pros- 1 .palam.IOo.. 694-9286. ' 

.,j c,3" ,., ,. " " ~·St.iiiWdon' cat1le. must IIIC>\S1-2,,, ." '. . . " 

GOLDEN,RETRlEVER'PUPS. sell. $2500· obo. Home. 

AKC,'sho!S arid~papers:Orton. 627-9132; barn, 627-4475. THOROUGHBRED "M'ARE:. 

liille. '627-2674. IIlC~~:.2.,,,. IIIC.X5,. '1-,2 _ .... Registered, 14 years. Chestnut 

! 
Best· offer. 628-4222'. ItILX30-2 

GOLDEN . RETREIVER-' Male 2 PANCV DRIVING CARTS for WILL TRADE SIX 14 .. Karat 

pupI'Y· 7weeks.'OFA. Meadow- single horse. -1-3 seat surrey 

ft?~ lines. $:400. 628i664. wllfifrlnge on top. 625-735f. ::~~~~g~~~te~~~t\o5 

. 31-2· . . ,; IIICX49-4 hands or over. 391-1469 leave 

ALL TYPES OF PONIES and message. IIIRX31-2 

HORSES 
BOARDED 
Lar,ge indoor arena 

Excellent care 
TRAINING/LESSONS 

We Guarantee 

HORSES FOR SALE 

313-627~2121 
CX13-tf 

LABS - bom June " yellow and 
black AKC 9uaranteed.' 12 
years breeding. experience. 
625-3479. IItCX51-2 . . 

MORGAN MARE 12 years old. 

Liver chestnut. $1,200. (517) 
843-5968. IIILX30-2 ; 

PERSIAN KITTENS: C.FA 8 

weeks, shots. $150 and up. 
391-1889. JIlLX30-2 

ROTTWEILER: PUPS: $275 
obo. Available now. 681-1362 or 

681-0313. IIILX30-2 

SMALL TERRIOR:1 YEAR old, 

free to good home. 625-1916. 
I!!CX52-1f 

THOROUGHBRED GELDING, 

2 year old, green broke. Already 

16.1. 678-3506 'evenings. 
II!LX30-2 . 

TO GOOD HOME: Must stay 

together, 7 year old Lab and 6 

year old Lab mix. 673-3796. 
!l!CX52-2 

036-L1VE STaCK 

3 YEAR OLD ~ILLY, GRAY. 

14,3 hands. going' excellent 

under saddle. %quarter, %arab. 

$600. 620:9171, evenings. 
IIICX52-2 

horses wanlBd. Leave message 

please, 682-1705. IIIRX15-tfc BLACK OR WHITE ROMNEY-

APPALOOSA Gelding. 16h, Ewe.sSheep, under 3 )'ears old; . 
Ready for breeding. Also ewe • 

$900. Black P.O.A.3 year old, lambs, all priced to seD. Closing 

$400 .. Call 628-9536. IIICXS2-2 out sheep herd. 693-9442 leave 

BEAUnFUL Bay Mare. Regis- message. IlILX30-2· 

tared 'h Arabian 14 years old . 

$800. Call Unda 620-1789 or 03S-AUTO, PARTS 
Terry 456-3622. IIICX52-2 

Horses Boarded 
Box stalls, indoor arena, quality 

feed, heated obs. room, excer

lent care.Training ~d lessons. 

MAGNOLIA HILL FARM 

796-2420 
LXS-tfc 

LOOKING for a good home with 

horses. (Davisburg- area) to 

board two gentle mares, ~ny. 
Reasonable 625-3330 daYtime. 

IIICX52-2 

PONIES AND HORSES 

wanted. horses hauled, 
682-1705. IIIRX6-tfc . 

REGISTERED QUARTER 

Horse Mare, 8 yrs. old, 15 

hands. $1100 01:10;'627-2963. 
IIICX51-2 

1l" 
HORSES BOARDED: Stalls 

now available. Indoor/outdoor 

arena, large box stalls, $175 per 

month. For sale: large pony. 

Safe lor kids, has shown .4H, 

does English and Western. 

$900. Other horses for sale. 
634-1407, IIICX52-2 

BEAUTIFUL REGISTERED 

ARABIAN gelding. C. hestnut! 
white. Asking $1200. Make 
offer. 628-78f2. IIILX31-2;. 

F.I. UNIT FOR 1989 Mustang 
302, $200 or trade. 628-4720. 
I!!LX18-tfDH 

SHEET METAL, instrument 

panel, etc. for 1978 Mustang II. 

Also cifferential, manual trans
mission, fuel tank. 628-4720 .. 

IIlLX 18-tfDH 

1966 TEMPEST BUCKET 
Seats, nice, $125.; 1969 Ford 

truck doors~ $80. Chevette 
fender, I.f., ~2O; 1960 Falcon 
motor trans and rea.-and, all for 

$200. 623-o?01. !IICX51-2· 

CAMPER SHELL: full size, 
short bed plus box liner, $200. 
628-6557. IIILX30-2 

CAR HAULER WITH RAMPS, 

brakes and lights, $1,000. After 

2pm. 693-8843. IIILX30-2 

FORD RANGER TRUCK 
PARTS: S-speed' trans. (00); 

wheels and tires. Rubber bed 
mat; custom tube griU; clutch 

fan; rear window; tail-gate 

protector. ~Iso some. early 
Mustang parts. 628-2246. 
IIILX31-2 

FOUR 6-HOLE 15· GMC Rally 

Wheels with 31lC10.5x15 used 

Uniroyal tires. $250. 628-2797. 
I!!LX30-2· . 

PARTS, 1978 MUSTANG, door 

fer 1950 Ford F1 P.U., also trim 

& park lights, wheels for ·1986 . 

Dodge P.U. 628-4720. 

!IILX4 ~~!fdh 

- _. . 

IT'S SHOWTIME! 
=--

1990 SABLE 

36 month lease only$369.55* per/mo. "-

SABLE ONLY SPECIAL-NO DRIVE AWAY COSTS! 

NO Security Deposit 

NO Plate Fee 

AND.We Make First Payment! 

l2 Sables available for, this Special Price! 

25 Sables available at: Similar Saving.! 
-vah ~_.;JIl mo. F.MC. Red C8/pIII ..... 15,OOD'*-1* y.., aIIDwId •. 

OAKLAND COUNTY'S FINES?" 

SELECTION OF USED CAR~ 
---

ANY AD. P. ANY 
GIVE AL DITTRICH THE OPPORTUNITY TO EARN 

YOUR BUSINESS AND SAVE YOU MONEY!' 

1991 5-15 PICKUP 4x4 Stock No. 2143 

Lt. blue, rallywheefs; option pkg., am radio, 

ETR w/cIock, 5 spd. manual tran., .2.5 l, 

wideside equip.. HO heater-frt 
MIS.R.P ....................... ~ .................... $9003 

GM REBATE .................................. ·$1000 

YOUR PRICE 

$7470* 

1990 CUTLASS SUPREME COUPE Stock No. 9450 

VB, alum. wheels, rally interior, deck lid luggage 

carrier, ti~, pulse wipers, mats cruise, conveni

ence group, body side moldings. elec. defog., 

power antenna, remote lock control, power 

window, 6 way drivers seat and more. 

M.S.R.P. ___ ... _ .... __ '" ___ • __ ..... _ .. _ .. $18,160 

GM REBATE ..... _ ....... ___ ... _______ .. _$1,OOO 

OR LEASE FOR 48 MO. WITH A 

$14,925* GM LEASE OF $272.59 mo.** 

1991 SONOMA CLUB COUPE '4x4 
Stock No. 2179 

Slue/grey, oper. COny. pkg., pulse wipers, 

tilt, off rd. susp., PTD RR, step bumper, 

ETR am/fin str, cast alum. wheels, 4 spd. 

auto, 4.3 l V-S; cruise, air, sliding rear 

window 
M.S.R.P ......................................... $18,385 

GM REBATE ............................... $-$1,OOO 

Stock No. 9365 
Power steering, pwr. brakes, 2.5 l 5 cyl., 

steel belted radials, am/fin stereo radio and 

more. 
M.S.R.P ......................................... $10,440 

GM REBATE .................................... -$750 
Qua/illlId GMAC Rrst Till. Buyers Sir. Additional $BOO 

YOUR PRICE Qua/illlId GM Employ." OptlotJ 1/ Slw Add/tonal $500 

$8995* 
1990 SIERRA "CLUB COUPE" 'Stock No. 5711 

Deep tinted glass, HD chassis equip., air, 

wide side equip., 5.7 l V-8, 3 spd. auto. 

-ans., auxiliary light, ETR am/fin stereo, 

:HR .RR step bumper, plW, pll, tilt, cruise, 

hite solid. 
m.>J.n.r-.................................... $19,285.75 

GM RE~ATE ..................................... $600 



. GT-V6,23,ooo 
mi.. loaded, maroon. $7300. 
620-0824. IIICX52-4cc 
1988 CONVERSION VAN: 
Chevy 350, loadedl $13,500. 
Call after 3pm, 334-1899. 
IIILX30-2 
ALL GOVERNMENT SEIZED: 
Cars, Jeefls, 4x4, Under $100. 
Local and Nationwide. (4041 
866-1822 Ext A323. IIILx30-2 

looking for 

Myron Kar 
He's at HuntinglDn 

Ford 852-0400 
CX50-6c 

1J' 
MUST SELL: 1923 T bucket 
street rod, Califomia show car. 
Over $10,000 invested, will 
sacrifice for much less. Call 
394-1708. II!CX52-2 
1984 HONDA ACCORD LX, 

""liaht blue. Auto, air, am/fm 
cassette, ps/pb. Power window 
and locks, rear defrost and 

"much more: Very crean. Non 
smoker. $3995 obo. 695-6668. 
IIICX51-4cc . 

.... 1984 PONTIAC 6000 LE; 
77,000 miles, 2-tone brown, 
loaded, rust-proofed. Excellent 
condition, $2650. 625-3088 or 
625-3089. IIICX51-4cc 
1984 PONTIAC SUNBIRD: 
Hatchback, air, ps/pQ, am/fm 
stereo, tilt wheel, alito, rear 
defrost, whitel black trim. 
$2,000 obo. 391-0164 after 
5pm. IIILX30-4cc 

1J' 
1984 SUBARU GL: 2 door.· 
coupe. Excellent condition. 
$2000 or best offer. Leave 
message. 628-7503. 
IIILX30-4cc 
1987 MERCURY COLONY 
Park LS: station wagon, fully 
loaded, phone included, excel
lent condition. $4,900. 
693-0442. 8-5 Monday through 
Friday. lIIRX29-4cc 
1987 MERCURY COUGAR, 
BURGUNDY. Air, ps/(lb, am/fm 
Cassette, loaded. Excellent 
condition. Must sell. $7500 obo, 
620-0974 after 6 pm, 
IIILX29-4cc . 
1987 MUSTANG LX: 5. liter, 5 
speed. Loaded. Air, sunroof, 
45,000 miles. $6,300, 
391-1913: IIILX29-4cc 
1987 ~USTANG GT: FullV 
loadedl Auto, power windows, 
brakes,luinbarcontrol,' phone, 
kill switch, air, cassette wI 
equalizer. MU$t .sell. ,: 6SO-2,2~ 
eves, 333-1999 days. 
IIILX30-4cc 

'i#i, c'\")' ..' ·i· e • .' • ", • ~ llWi>2i ~C .'Iiftitij,c(M~!J;J N"fYI$ "«I ... AIII ,f .. 'V, . 

~!~~~~iiliili~,·,·~~2":: .. ~~,~.J~, tMl~=-Ah!:" ~'~i !::~=;~~;:, 
i.~~t~~~"""'""'!:""'~~~~ 1986:CORVEM"'Silvei': Runs Silvira.B!iCk:'7100CHnllH·1 

GOOd ... ,.,d',H" her .. " .... m.·· .ikiI.·' ... • ••. <".14500.' oWriIr.. "'" ... ' Mi ....... ' .•• '*. ·~"$.1_.··. ·0b0.·:,\ 
' .• ",,,,,::==::',,M,,.. :-~-P'!", . ~!i'~~!~~ 82a.93l~.1IILX3();:2ti: • .;.\>~ " ~7;iftlr:.5··~ 

~~~~~~::;:~'·:'P~T~ .. ~.g~V.{li~,~ f~or., ,,';i 19a6 ENCOBE:~oS;8taCk 2 lliiylii1)8~llI~ ~ me " I), IO=:' ~58jJoO U·~ door" ha.~~SIJ!lrP .. ::Cart 1Q~~;' C.UT~SS ~vp~e~1; 
~~~~ti~~l;~,;[ au ..... No iust:C::sr .:!: Sunroof."AMlFM, C)8ssQtte~. ~hin;~~r loCf<s;Cl'Ulse. 

$5 0 0 b o. 620.;.0875. eg,iI!lI,I~tir ~)i1t, :~R"n. ·good. . tilt. air, A-'~'FM CiIl,Ss'tl.. New 
"IIICX4'9-5cc 58,000' mll8s. $2500 or best starter. water. pump.. front 

I
lliii~~~§f: .. . offer;' Must sell. 724-0289. shocks, tires. 8Jjg"~nt IUld .~!C;5b~~~~I~t. .L~C:~. III~_~ .. " f~tgf;,~~x::~~'14c:o:gwr. 

cany'berfecL Never uses· Oil . 1986 FIE;RO !3T:CouP~.' IICX~.1-4cc ~ 
1~.@:miIe8. Blu •• $1900 or loa~·';6a~~0008lr •.• PW'~",~~ ';"1""'9'8~3"""C"""""U""'T""L"'A~S-""C""I'''''E''''R'''''R''''A 

~~;~~~~~;UPe: bes' t 69'" "926 11\' V"'D"CC~~'Y' ;...... mtl~.<;lI~"" " '. .' . ~.. .. ~ ............ w.lntens.E'xcellent c;ondltion. B~~HAM. 2 door. 4 eylin-
1985 CENTURY LIMITED: 4 . $6,600 or best. 693-7450. der. amJfm, psillb. air. 79,000 
door; air ;:.:Iojj:led. $4600; , 1IIl.X29-4cc! miles. $2500 or &eSt 628-1458. 
,62S-58,~ •. III1J(31-cc 1986 FORD .MUSTANG GT; 1IILX31-4cc 
1985 CHEVY ASTROVAN, A~1 Sunroof, ,PS/PB. preinh,lIlt ';:'19:;:83~F::::IR:i:E=B:-::IR:::D=-:-::, Si~·lve"--r.-~--=-p""b, 

pa!~si!llger:Vall~.,~nsgOC)d.i;!Ood· condition, PS/PB/AC, New U', sound, $6500 obo. Also, 1.988 air. amlfm cassette. rear 
engine' fully' warranteed, aulD 1'985 PONTIAC. 6000 LE. Ford Ranger XLT. V-6. sport window defogger. New trans, 

1984 EXP: 88,000 miles. 
$2,000. (3ood condition. 5 
speed, sunroof. tilt, cassette. 
New brakes, exhaust. 
628·5004. IIILX30-2· 
1984 FIERO SE: With sunroof, 
~Ulo, and loadedl $4500. 
591-2484 01' 652-2885 after 6. 
!lilX29-4cc 
1984 FORD ESCORT. $2000 
invested. in car during past year. 
AulD, air, etc. $950. 628-4309. 

trans. New paint $7000 Or best L dedi 77 500 'Ie $3 000 j)ackage, $5500 obo. 44s.3528 43,000 miles. ExCellent condi-
offer; 693-7142. 1IIRX29-4cC ' 6~7109. illLX~ , . i:tavs, 693-5869 evenings. lion. $3,200. 693-6126. 
1985 CHEVY IMPALA 350: 4 1IIlX28-~ IIILX31-~ 
door Police Special. All light 1985 PONTIAC LE: 4' doOr, 1986 FORD TAURUS. LX; "'"19""83=F""'0""R:-D""'ES"", CO=R""'T""'W""A"!"'GO=N:"!"': 
blue. ac, tilt wheel, rear window :~e ~s~u~ndlrUi~~~ri3!~ Black. loaded. Excell,ent condi- PSlPB, aUlD, excellent inside 
defoger, door locks, trunk power locks, windows amlfm tion.$4950or~st693-782Oor and out, needs nothing, runs 
release, 225-75R-15 Arriva cassette, new tires, \u99age 693-9161. IIIRX28-4cc good. $1425 obo. 693-4144, 
tires. Thisisanicecar.lfsworth rack. High highwaV miles. 1986 FORD MUSTANG GT. Matt. IIILX31-4cc . 
a look. Call 693-9638. $2650. A k $ 75 C II dealIllLX26-8cc Sharp. as ing 49 . a 61,000 miles. Black. AMlFM 1989 CORSICA CL: Burgundy 

628-3053. IIILX26-8cc cassette; air, tilt. Power and silver 4 door hatchback 
1985 CORVETIE: Glass IDp; 1985 SUNBIRD: Grey, 2 door, windows-power locks. New Loaded~ Low miles. extended 
leather lumbar seats, new tires. AM/FM, luggage rack. tilt, tires. Alarm. Excellent condition. waranly. Take over pavmentsof 
Fully loaded I 40K miles. Mint sunroof. Damaged front end, $6500. 693-303,?,IIILX31-4cc $249.06 per month. 693-9155. 
condition I ladies Florida car. $1500 or best offer. 724-0289. 1986 HONDA PRELUDE, Red, IIIRX2O-12cc 
$15,500. (517) 738-8450 or IIILX29 tfdh ..,.."..=--=-'="'"',-:-:-=---=".,.,.~ 693-4195. lIILX28-4cc - 5-speed. Ps/pb, power sunroof, 1 989 CO U GAR, F U L L Y 

1985 T BIRD TURBO' 2 door air, rear win. dow defrost, nnwer "OADED' $13000 693 1270 
1985 FORD EXP. Excellent - • wl'ndows and mirors. AMtFM" ". - . , d coupe. Excellent condition. 1IIRX29-4cc 
condition. Air, stereo. 5-spee, $4 000 b 628 4119 cassette, cruise. 84,000 miles. ~==-=~' ==-=~=:-:-:--==-
new tires. 41,000 miles on ' 0 o. - . Excellent condition. $7400. 1989 DODGE DAYTONA ES. 

1984 GMC YoT plu, 6 CVI, auto, rebuilt engine. Sunroof. $1800 IIILX30-2 693-6126. IIILX31-4cc Loaded. $10,000. Call 
new tires, Great shape, $2750. or trade fOr truck, ATV or old 1985Z-28: loaded. T,ldpS:New 39'1 -3757 after 6 pm. 

IIILX30~2 

673-5984. IIICX~9-4cc muscle car. IIILX31-4cc tires, brakes, shocks:$70oo or 1986 IROC, loaded I T-lDps. IIILX31-4cc 
best offer. 373-1429.IlILX23-cc Must sell. $7,500 or best. ~"."...,::-=,..,..,-:::-==-:-::--=----:--

1986 SUNBIRD TURBO GT, 4 1985 GRAND AM: 6 Cylinder, 391-6147 after 6pm. IIILX30-2 1989 GRAND PRIX LE for sale: 
speed, red/black hatchback, auto, $3,900. 628-1362. 19863.8 BUICK ENGINE (with 1986 MUSTANG LX, looks 19,000 miles. Loaded I Must 
sunroof, delayed wipers, AlC. IIILX33-cc· only 37,000 miles) inside a 1980 see. $13,000 obo. Please call 
Excellent condition. .Original 1985 JEEP CHEROKEE PION- Chevy Manza Spider. Clean ~~~"r~:s ~~i,:~~~.o~~g 693-2578. IIILX30-4cc 
owner, non-smoker. 47,000 EER. AulD, air, sunroof, roof car- good conditon. $1500 or or best. 693-1252. IIIRX28-4cc 1989 LINCOLN TOWNCAR: 
miles. One year extended rack. Stereo, new Michelin tires, best. 652-6377. IIILX30-2 Signature Series. 24,000 miles. 
warranty, $4500. 545-5447. hitch. Excellent condition. 1986 CAMARO Z28 LOADED, 1986 OLDS 98 REGENCY: (Never in salt.) 628-3557. 
I!!RX22-12cc $7900, 628-6207. IIILX30-2 t-tops,low miles, stored winters. 32,000 miles, loaded I $9,000. II!LX28-4cc· 
1986 SUNBIRD TURBO GT, 4 1985 LINCOLN Continental: Excellent condition I Asking 391-1582. IIILX31-4cc -:"19"'"8""9C-:P:"::0'"'"N""T:::"IA""'C=-,-""ln:-d""y,-tu-r"-bo 
speed, red/black ~atchback, Ught silver over dark dolemite $9000. 391-2904 after 6pm. 1986 PONTIAC FIERO: 5 Trans Am anniversary special, 
sunroof, delayed Wipers, AlC, . Y F II ~ er 00 roof IIILX-2~ speed, AMlFM stereo, gold, 34th car built $32,500 or best 
Excellent condition. Original g~a. hU w, m. n d' 1986 CHEVY CAVALIER, 2 dr, 47,000 miles. Excellent condi- offer. 693-2346 or 947-1819. 
owner, non-smoker. 47,000 wire w ee s, neVI! tlfes ~n ' N .. $3800 . miles. One vear extended , ~rakes. 74,000 miles. Asking am/fm cassette stereo, new tlon. ew tires. ·IIIRX32-CC 
warranty. $4500 .. 545-5447 .. .p 7 ,500.. 628 - 3053. brakes, exhaust and tires. 693-8832. IIILX4Ck:c -:"19"'"8""9""P""0""N-:-':T=IA-:-C-=-=F""IR:-::E:-::B:7.IR~D=-:""V"'--8 

~ II!RX-4cc ."'~,.,... IVLX22-12cc Excellent condition. $4000. 1983 HONDA ACCORD: auto, fully. Loaded. Low miles. Excel-

1986 TE.MPO GL
'. 4.dr,· psi b, f985 'MAZDA RX7:' G. rein 797-5446 after 5:30pm. air, ps/pb, am/fm cassette. lent ·condition. $9900. 

P h F aJ d A PSI II!LX29-4cc· . .Excellent condition. 391-0976. 6280108 IIILX29-4 
air 57000 miles '$3300 obo s ape. em e owne. If, I -. cc " . . . PB, AMlFM stereo cassette. !lLX31-2 
634-7869. III.LX28-4cc 70,000 miles. Excellent interior, 
1987 ACURA If~-ITEGRA LS, no rust. $6500. Must sell. 
red, 5 speed with air condition- 781-6354, leave message. 
inQ. Excellent condition. 41,000 IIILX37-cc 
miles, $9500., 666-9917. ;';;19;'::86~""PO~NT=I""'A""C-S""'U""N""B:-:I=-R=-D-: '::"5 
II!CX50-cc speed, air, am/fm, rear defrost. 
1987 BLUE GRAND AM: New brakes and muffler. White 
Loaded. $7300, negotiable. wig ray interior. View at 
625-7968, IIICX50-4cc Marathon station (comer of 

Uvemois and Square Lake in 
TroV). $3245. 373-8185 even
ings. IIILX31-4cc_ 

1987 BONNEVILLE: Black, 
convertible top, air, lots of 
extras. Sharp. $7200. 
693-1481.IIILX29-3 
1987 BRONCO II XLT: loadedl 
Touch drive, 40K, rust-prOOf, 5 
sp. 00, red and white. $9000. 
373-4355. IIILX31-4 
1987 CAMARO, T-top§, air, 
Vellow, new tires. $5,900. 
625-7410. IIICX49-4cc· 
1987 DODGE LANCER 
TURBO ES: 25,000 miles, 
white, red interior. 693-1410. 
IIIRX28-4cc 
1987 DODGE 0 50 pickup, long 
bed, cap, great shape. $4,800 
obo. 14' Sea King, 18HP rr.otor 
with trailer, $600. 625-4559. 
IIICX5.1-2 

1987 MUSTANG LX, 48,000 
miles; 'ps/ph, pi, alc; amlfm 
stereo cassette, 5 speed. $5500 
or best offert 693-3356. 
IIIRX31'-4cc 
'1987 PONTIAC BONNEVILLE: 
maroon and graVi air, tilt. cruise,' 
power locks, am/fm stereo, vS, 
rear defog, aluminum wheers. 

1986 CHEVETTE: 4DR, stick, 
cloth seats, stereo; Clean. Runs 
great. $2250. 693-4826. 
IIILX2O-12cc 
1982 VOLKSWAGON RABBIT, 
good engine, trans., lots of good 
parts. Many other Volkswagon 
parts. $250. 693-6924. 
IIILX36-cc 
1983 BUICK REGAL: 4 door, 6 
cylinder, aUlD, vinyl top. Good 
condition. $2600 obo. 
627-4552. IIILX30-4cc· 
1983 BUICK CENTURY 
LIMITED .. $1600. Karen 
628-0982. IIILX30-2 
1983 CADILLAC' DeVILLE: All 
power, Florida car. Very good 
condition. $5,400 or Ilest. 
524-8324 or 391-0657. 
IIILX29-2 ' 

USfD MOIOR,HOMfS '_.-IIS 

1988 MAZDA 323 
2 dr., Great Economy & Stylel 
SI!<. M3114A 

"0" DOWN .. $149.11 MO. 
14.250/..48 Mo. on approved credit 

1988 CAVillER 
2 dr., Gmduation Special I 
SI!<. .1095C 

"0" DOWN .. $136.94 MO. 
, 14.250/..48 Mo. on approved credit 

.1988 BUICK REGAL' 
2 dr., Beautiful & I,.oadedl 
SIk. 1OOO6A 

"0" DOWN .1. $255.00 MO. 
14.25%48 Mo. on approved credit 

1989 SUNBIRD LE 
4 dr., Sharpl-Low Miles 

-, "0" DOWN ... $189.1 0 MO. 
12.25%-60 Mo: on approved credit 

1 DAYTONA 
$.G~rlroQq~~ti~~·6r~~hsl~~" , . .0 . -Ivlniavelmcisla;-'(: 

IVl7'RocJtWOGd C 
1979Alr.sIteCiin A 
IVI. CfICImplon A 
Ifl1·l:oSciIIe A 

;.,~;!.-""~~HEltBY' TURBO, 
IIILX13-cc 

1114 Reick ......... A 
IfI5X~Olesei A 

. IfI' l:oSciI"~ , 

Hotl Stk. 13162A 

,"0" DOWN .. $189.42 11). 
14.25%-4t.tO. . appnMid ~ 
1 VICTORIA .. ~ 

.!f. . 

1987 BUICK CENTURY 
4 dr., loaded, H·way miles 
SI!<. I4171B 

"0" DOWN ... $189.72 MO. 
16"k42 Mo. on ~ed credit 

1989 CHEVY 1/2 TON 
EXT. CAB P/u 
Loadedl WaNl Stk. I5058B _ 

"0" DOWN ... $325.25 MO. 
12.25%-60 Mo. on approved credit 

1989 CHEVY 8-10 4x4 P/u 
Hotl Stk. 6086A 

"0" DOWN ... $238.02 MO. 
16%-42 Mo. on approved credit 

1988 CHEVY 
SILVERADO 4x4 P/U 
loadedl Georgeousl 
SI!<. 142418 

"0" DOWN ... $299.23 MO. 
14.25%48 Mo. on approved credit 

1989 .-_CHEVY ~10 P/u 
Holl SIk. 1122719 

"0" DOWN ... ·$143.17 11). 
. 12.25'!CrS) Mo. on approved Cl8dit 

1987 RANGER. P/U 
1 Great "Wock Truckl 



AM/FM Stereo, 
tilt, speed 
control, pI., pw. 
Stk. #1008 

SALE 
PRICE 

1990 FULL SIZE CONVERSION VANS 
By Gladiator, Mark UI, & Van Coach 

$11,966* 
$14,495* 

Carpet floor, mats, air conditioning, 
tilt steering, rear defogger, electric 
speed control. Stk-. #0415 

1990 TRACKER 2 DOOR 

1991 8·10 BLAZER FOUR DOOR 
A M/FM Stereo cass., luggage car
rier, tinted glass, pluse wipers, pw.,' 
spare tire carrier, air, tilt, pI., speed . 
control. Stk. #601 

A ir conditioning, spare tire cover, 5 
speed manual, cloth bucket seats. 
Stk. #2060 . 

~:I~EE $1 0,396* SALE $18 596* 
PRICE -

~~aiJiI~~Uil:.i:w~aa.:~~~U:£i1.~~~~~~~!!~~~~AIiII$10,HO 
'!,. • 

'ri CGRWiN COUPE WhItt $25,200 
'89 CtI£Y. eGRSICA Auto, air, !oIdtd $9,795 
'89 GMC SAFAiuWAGON Burgundy, loaded $14,995 

'89 CHIY. AS1IlO WAGON AIr, pow windows $15,996 

17 IlIUS1II1ftA.TECII CONVEIISIIItYMHIIIIp. $12,796 
'88 ACURA LEGEND Sunroof, ., load $18,995 
'88 CHEY. BlAZER S10 4x4, loaded $14,500 
'88 GMC JIMMY 4WD, air, low milts $16,900 
'89 CHEY. BlAZER 4WD, KS,!oIdtd $19,900 

'ri CHEY CAMARO US 5-speed,red $10,995 
'88 CHEY S10 BLAZER TAHOE 4WD,loaded $13,995 
'89 CHEY. CORSICA 4 DR., BWE, POWER, AIR $10,295 
'89 CHEY SUBURBAN loaded, was GM owned $18,995 

'89 CHEY CORSCIA, Grey, auto, clean, clean $10,995 

$18.700 
$8.380 

$12.780 
$12.880 

'8980 
'15.980 
$11.980 
$11.980 
$14.980 

$8.980 
$11.980 

$8.980 
$15.980 

$7.960 

'89 CHEY. KS BLAZER 4W, black, loaded $18,495 '14,880 
'88 CHEY. CORSICA 4 dr., whitt, auto., air $7,660 ".880 
'89 PONTIAC 6000 STE All wheel drive, loaded $16,495 $13.880 

'85 CHEY RJLL SIZE PICK-UP Auto, cap $7,995 •• 980 

'90 CHEY. SUBURBAN Loaded, was GM owned $19,995 $18.580 
'1CAllWCELDOBAIIIl'ZwGMOWIiId,_1IIII'OOI $25,995 $21.980 
'90 CHEY. BERETTA qr Power, air $11,995 $10.980 

'85 CELEBRITY WAGON Clean, auto., air $4,995 $4.780 
'90 CHEY. WMINA EURO·COUPE White, loaded $14,995 $12.880 

'89 CHEY S10 PlCK·UP Extended cab, 4WD $12,995 $11.980 
'89CHEYKSBWER4WD,wasGMowned $17,995 $14.980 
'89 GMC STARCRAFT CONVERSION Dual air, loaded $22,995 $16.980 
'90 CAVALIER 124 Sunroof, loaded $12,995 $10.980 

'90 CHEY. PRIZM 4 dr., air, auto $9,995 $8960 

GHTD 

'ri HYUNDAlIlaH $4,360 
'89 CHEV CAVALIR CONVERT. lbis is the right one $15,495 .13 .... 

'87 CHEY. CAPIICE ClASSIC 4 dr., air, V8, power $9,995 $7 .... 

'89 CORVETTE COUPE RId, sharp $26,995 '23.880 
'90 CORVErn CONVERTIBLE Loaded, maroon $35,995 $31.880 
'88 CHEY S10 4WD BWER Red and whitt $12,695 .11 .... 

'87 CHEY. CORVETTE Red, convertible, nice $26,995 '24.880 
'89 CHEY. CORVETTE Red convert., loaded $30,995 .28 .... 
'88 CHEY. CORVETTE RIIISIt conv.rtibIe $27,995 '25.880 
'88 tHEY. CORVmE Convertibl., white, low _ $29,995 '24,880 

'86 CHEv. CORVETTE Conv., whitt, 8500 miles $24,995 S22.eeo 
'ri CHEY. CORVETTE Conv. red, Aa. car $26,995 '24.880 
'89 CHEY. BERETTA GT W.lir, power $11,595 '10.280 
'88 CHEY 'THaN 4WD PICK,up Auto, air $12,995 $11.880 
'90 GEO PRI2M LSI 4 dr., whit., air, auto. $10,495 $9.480 

·Plus tax. titlo. dostlnahons Rebato. to deeler 

ROCHESTER ROAD • 1 BLOCK NORm OF AVON ROAD 
ROCHESTER 



. '. '" ...... 1967 

1954CHJ:VY OELflAY. 2 door. New. engine. and trans new 

9O%t' dere6s2to5red-46'OA3~klllnllgX$51Z~ or bra:!<E!s •. sta~e!Jr'adiator. etc. 
ra '. . . . C " u-tCC 69~9435. IllLA20-12cc 

195.1 BUICK. SUPER, V8 1970 CHEVELL MALIBU: 350. 

engine. stored In Qarage for the runs good. New paint. new 

past 18yrs. Car IS restorable. parts. $1600. 693-7413. 
391-1054. ItILX21-cc IIIRX3O-4cc .' . 

1963 FALe'ON 'FUTURA: 1971. MONTE CARLO. original 

Convertible. 6 cyl. Auto. Florida 350; 270HP. 350 trans. w/shift 

car. $4500, 623-0201. kit. pslpb. air. No rust or bondo. 

IIICX51-2·· $3.800. 693-2457 leave 

1964 MERCURY MONTEREY. message.!!ILX3O-2 

Automatic. ps/pb.· breezeway 1972 CHEVY IMPALA Custom: 

window. runs Qreat. Two owner Good condition. Was shipped 

car. 28.000 onginal miles. V-8. from California. New tires. sharp 

390; needs finishing. $2000 or eye catcher. Asking $3500. 

best 394-0760. IIICX-cc 69~ 1222. IIILX41-ccc 

WILL TRADE 1985 6000LE or 1972 VW BEETLE convertible: 

1979 Camino for Pontoon boat 75% restored; $2300 invested. 

or $2700. 693-7215. IIIRX31-? . asking $2500.693-6924. 
IIILX29-4cc 

1987 RED FIREBIRD: Loaded. 
Excelh;mtc6ndition. Clean. Must 
see. $5850. 627-3435. 
I!ICX50-4cc 

1987SUNBIRD SE: $7,875. 
Auto trans .• ps/pb, air, p/wipers, 
am/fm stereo, aI. whls., whtwith 
blk trim, low mileage, sharp. 
693-1571 after6pm.IHLX12-cc 

1987 SUNBIRD SE: Dark blue. 
Auto. ps/pb, air, am/fm cassette 
with equalizer, luggage rack. 
51,500 miles. Clean. $5400 or 
best offer. Must sell. 69~9662 
after 3pm. I!ILX28-4cc 

1987 SUNBIRD; 5 speed. A lot 
of extrasl Low miles. 628-3044. 
IIILX30-2 

1987 VOLKSWAGON Sciroo
co: Sunroof, power brakes, front 
wheel drive, air conditioning, 
rust protection, .5sp~. Graywith 
black &. gray IOtenor. AMlFM 

..... stereo cassette, excellent tires. 
excellent gas mileage. Loaded. 
391-2814. IIILX31~ 

1988 BERETTA GT. 23.000 
miles. loaded. like new, must 
see. $73oolbest 391-1.891. call 
after.6pm. IIIRX2~10cc 

'1988 BONNEVILLE. Loaded. 
32.000 miles. $~500. 625-2162. 
IIICX44-1Occ 

1989 PONTIAC FORMULA: V8, 
fully loadedl $9,900. 693-8189 
anytime. IIILX31Hlcc 

1989 SUNBIRD LE, air cond .• 
amlfm cassette. under 20.000 
miles, clean. no reasonable 
offer refused. Must sell. 
634-5352. IIICX514cc 

1990 BUICK LeSABRE Umited: 
4 door, Mint. Loaded I 4,300 
miles. 628-2134. IIILX3O-4cc 

1990 CUTLASS SUPREME SL: 
executive car. loaded, non
smoker. low mileage. $14,200. 
625-5674. IIIRX31-4ccdh 

65 FORD GALAXIE $1100, 65 
Ford sportscoupe $2350, 63 
Chevy II $750 693-7236 
IIILX18-cc 

85 DODGE 0150 Pickup, V8, 
cruise, air. ps/pb, $3500. 
625-2821. IIICX51-2 

88% ESCORT GT, BLACK with 
hot pink, tinted windows, AC, tilt, 
cruise control, sun roof, best 
ofter,J~9.3~7~1!?·I!IR)(28-4cc 
88 FIREBIRD, V8, auto, $7000. 
634~n55. IIICX51-2 

CAVALIER 1985~ Excellent 
condition, auto, air, amlfm. 
stereo. Best offer. 673-0609. 
IIICX51-4cc 

CHEVROLET CAPRICE: 1969, 
4 door hardtop, full power, 396 
engine, Tennessee car, excel
lent condition. $1950. 
625-2239. IIILX37-cc 

1974 AMC 2DR Hatchback. V8, 
one owner, $500. 693-1241 
after 6pm. II!LX38-cc 

1974 DODGE DART with air 
. conditioning. 70,000 miles. Has 
19n engine. $500.693-3976. 
II!LX31~2 

1974 OLDS CUTLASS: Red, 
new brake~l windshield & paint. 
AlC, AMIF M cassette with equa
lizer. Good condition. $1800 
OBO. 628-6617. 1IIl;X4O-cc 

1975 CHEVY MALIBU, 350 V8, 
auto, 2 door. $250. 623-1202. 
IIICX52"2· 

1975 CORVETTE STINGRAY, 
power steering, power brakes, 
allto. 3qG engine. 4.Z,QOO a~1 
miles. Must see to appreCiate. 
After.5pm: 796:-32~"IIILX3O-2 

1976 CfiEVY IMPALA: V8, 4dr, 
engine iruns good. Body fair. 
$400~bo. Call evenings, 
628-5730. IIILX31-4cc 
FOR SALE: 1979 Plymouth 
Horizon TC3. 79.000 miles. No 
rust. Runs excellent. $1500. 
693-6132. IIILX31-22cc 

FOR SALE: 1980 Dodge Aspen 
$300 as is. 'Can drive or parts. 
752-~363 after 5pm. I!ILX31-2* 

FREE TANK OF GAS with this 
immaculate 1979 Ford Granada 
Ghia. 33,000 origional miles, 
$3250. or best 627-6713 even
ings. weekends. IIICX38-cc 

GOVERNMENl SEIZED Vehi
cles from $100. Fords. 
Mercedes. Corvettes. Chevys. 
Surplus. Your area. (1) 805-
687-6000, Ext. S-5975. 
II!LX29-4* 

GRANDMA'S CAR: 1988 
CHEVY Celebrity. 4 door, V-6, 
Auto'. PS/PB, tilt, cruise, air, 
power windows, rear defrost. 
Marroon, gray. interior. 9,000 
miles. Must seell $9500. 
693-8121. II!LX29-4cc 

LET THE SUMMER WINDS 
blow through your hair when you 
drive this 1984 DodQe ~OO 
convertible, black wIred Intenor. 
97000 miles. $2100 obo. Call 
Mr. _ Rush at 628-4801 or 
682·2203 from 6pm-8pm. 
IIILX23-tfdh 

Looking for 

Myron Kar 
. He's at Huntington 

Ford 852-0400 
CX50-6c 

OXFORD SCHOOLS IS accept
ing bids for a 19?2 Chevrolet 
station wagon. Bids must be 
received by 8-16-90 at 3pm. 
Can be seen at the bus garage 
1500 Lakeville Rd. 628-2449. 

TRANS AM 1.987: $11,500. IIILX31.2c 

Auto, air, PS/PB, alarm. T-tops. ~i;':;H;':IN~K:-:S::"::P:-::R~IN~G;::I;-:1~9:;;-87:;-'uMi:":u::-;sl::an::g 
Cruise, tilt. rear defrogger"Gl Convertible, white/Qray 

cassette slllereo
N
, lfIan~ .e)(tra~. . interiorialloptions, low miles, 

14,5QO rp es, ever unren 10 . '1i6wroom condition. Asking 

- wm>eln,s,~ealgel.'.GI1911::3X-3~!41cc·9' ,e~v..e, $1225'0. Call 628-3053. 
"" u, .'lfiLXas;cc' , . , 

, _. '. :,.~\{; ~-1 :::,:,/l;:.;';'/:f'::'~~~~ ;.'v'~:<~;,t ,~, ,-;E t:;. ,.' 
~ ".' "-. 

19nGRAND PRIX: Excelient 
conditipn. Red. $2700. best 
offer or trade. 693-6918 .. 

, IIlLX42-cc . 

1977 MONTE CARLO: Gopd 
transportation, air, power. $650 
obo. 628-2137. IIICX5O-4cc· 

1978 PONTIAC. RUNS good. 
New parts. $1300 or best offer. 
373-5624.IIILX34-31cc . 

1978 MONTE CARLO; For 
parts or repair. 350, auto, runs 
good. Needs'front clip. Left rear 
fender. $550. 693-9345. 
IIILX29-4cc 

1978 MUSTANG $950. New 
brakes. Looks good and r".Jl'lf 
great Must be seen to appreCi
ate. 628-1034. IIILX31-4cc 

1978 OLDS REGENCY 98: 4 
door, 403-V8. Many new parts~ 
Runs great. Minor damage, 
rear. $400. 652-0761. 
IIILX30-4cc 

1978 TRIUMPH SPITFIRE: 
Good condition. Many new 
parts. White with three tops. 
$2300 or best offer. 628-3497. 
IIILX26-8cc 

1979 CORVETTE: LOADEDII 
Excellent condition. Spoke 
wheels. 5.7 liter automatic, 
45,000 miles. $8,800 or best 
offer. Call Tom, 693-34i3. 
IIILX28-4cc 

1979 CORVETTE, California 
car, loaded, T-tops, $11,000 . 
Air, ps/pb, am/fm, red, excellent 
condition,low mileage. George, 
391-1710. IIIRX31-4cc 

1979 DODGE ASPEN: Little 
front end damage, but depend
able. Many newer parts, $600 
obo. 628-8029. !!!LX31-2 

1979 FIREBIRD FORMULA! 
Auto. air, Alpine receiver, 
sunroof. Restorable-needs 
paint Engine in great condition. 
Very dependable. $1800 obo. ' 
Call KeVin after4pm. 394-0060. 
IIICX52-4cc 

1979 FIRE BIRD 400. New tires, 
new dual exhaust. runs excel
lent Very good condition, $2000 
obo. Call Rich 628-5331 . 
IIILX31-4Cc· 

__ •• _" ~ "0 • 

CLASSIC 1964 CHRYSLER 
Imperial: New trans, new tires. 
new exhaust. Runs good. $2800 
or best. Call 656-0824 or 
245-0671. IIIRX31-2 

FORD TEMPO 1987. 2-door. 
Perfect condition. $4500. 
334-1818 Susan or Don. 
I!ILX31-2 

1982 CAMARO: 
Customizedl87 Ira body and 
interior. : Mint condition. $7.900. 
693-8921. IIILX31-4cc 

1982 CHEVY CHEVETTE: 4 
door, $400 obo. Manual trans
mission. air, good transporta
tion. 625-n25. IIICX5O-4cc 

1982 CHRYLSER LEBARON: 
Good condition. $875. 
693-4261. IIIRX30-2 

1982 DELOREAN, LIKE new 
condition, 10,600 miles. 
$19,000 or best offer. Call Ken 
after 6pm. 628-6294. IliLX23-cc 

1982 HONDA CIVIC 1500 Ox. 
Auto. runs $Iood. Owner must 
see immediately. $1000 cbo. 
Can be seen or call 334-0204 
between 10am-12noon only. 
IIILX31-2 

1982 J-2000 WAGON: 43,000 
miles. Excellent condition. 
$1500. 391-0956. IIlRX31-2 

1982 MALIBU CLASSIC. V-6; 4 
door. 62.0oomiles. New brakes. 
callipers, tires and tune-up. 
$2100, obo. 693-8247. 
IIIRX29-4cc 

1982 MERCURY LYNX: 4 
speed, reliable. $950. 
391-0956. I!lRX31-2 . 

1982 PONTIAC FIREBIRD, 
auto, air. PS/PBI New AMlFM 

· cassette. White, look5 great and 
runs great Asking $2?00, OBO. 
724-0215. IIILX29-cc 

· 19.82 Toyota Celiea, 5 speed, 
brown. Excellent condition, 1 

· owner. 69,ODO·miles. air. cruise •. 
am/lm; tiltwheel. Fold down rear 

· seats,. rear defrost, Intermittent 
wifers. > Mklng-$2000. 
39 -28~4, '1I1lJ(29i!X=, 

1979'GRANI:1'''PBIX W:auto, . 
. air.,39~.el')gln~;!Vn~ good. solid. 
body{ $2000. 391-310~L 
IIILX31-2 .... . 

1979' MALIBU WAGON. $900 
.0bC). 1975 Mavenck, $400 obo. 
69~1659;~IIILX31-4' . 

1979 MERCURY CAPRI: V6, 4 
speed. Runs and lookS good. 
Am/Fm cassette. new tieater 
core. $850. 678-2312 Me~mo-
ra. IIILX31-4cc . 

1980 CAMARO BERLINETTA: 
Dark red and gold. T-tops, ami 
fm stereo cassettel auto; alarm. 
air shocks. 2000 miles on rebuilt 
V6. New brakes. $2600 or best. 
628-1671 or 628-9348 . 

'IIILX29-4cc 

1980 CHEVELLE MALIBU 350: 
Runs good. New paint. New 
parts. $1600. 693-7413. 
IIIRX29-4cc . 

1980 MERCURY CAPRI: Looks 
and ru'ns good. $995. Call. 
69~4065. IlILX31c2 

1980 PHOENIX, Auto, PSlPB, 
air, am/fm. Minor bOdy damage. 
$400. 69~4852 .. II!LX29-4cc 

1981 AUDI' 5000 S Diesel:" 5 
speed. 65,000 miles, PS/PB, 
air, well maintained. $3800. 
693-6924. IIILX41-cc· 

1981 BUICK SKYLARK: Good 
transportation. $275. 628-9664. 
IIILX30-2 

1981 BUICK REGAL V-6. 
71,000 miles. Air, cruise, tilt. 
$2100. 628-0327. I!!LX30-2 

1981 CITATION. Great for 
parts. $125 firm. 628-7206. 
II!LX30-2 

1981 DODGE PICKUP: 6 cylin
der. automatic. Excellent condi
tion. $2100 obo. 628-5677 after 
5pm. !IILX28-4cc 

1981 . GRAND PRIX: Auto, 
cruise, air,' stereo r-adio with 
cassette, PS/PB, PUPW, new 
tires, less llian 3000 miles on 
factory rebuilt 8cyl. engine. 
Sharp. Asking $3000. obo. 
693-2508. IIILX42-cc 

1981 GRANDPRIX:$15000bo. 
67~7188 evenings. 620-1-950 
days, ask for Gina. IIICX51 e2 _ 

1981 HORIZON: 76.000 miles. 
$850. after 6 p.m. 628-7840. 
IIICX51~4CC 

1981 VW RABBIT, diesel. Runs 
good. $500 obo. Flat snowmo
Dile trailer, $100. 394-0581. 
IIICX52-2 

1982 AMC EAGLE STATION 
wagon: 4 wheel drive, 6 cylin
der, air. Good condtion. $1800. 
625-7335. 1IIlJ(31-4cc 

1982 BERLINETTA CAMARO: 
Power package. air, cruise, tilt, 
amlfm stereo. Very clean. Well 
kept velour intenor. Over all 
great condition. Asking $2,000. 
628-1495. IIILX3O-4cc 

'D" 
1982 CADILLAC EI Dorado: 
Loaded! New tires, new trans. 
Sunroof, am/fm stereo cassette, 
air. Very nice vehiclel $4,000. 
693-7475. IIILX31-4cc 

1982 CAMARO, Rebuilt V6, 
new paint. T-tops, loaded. 
$4500 obo.625-9383 leave 
message. IIICX51-4cc 

1988 OLDS CALAIS: Quad 4, 4 
door, air, stereo cassette, white 
sport package, $8900. 
652-0197. IIILX42-cc 

1988 OLDS TOURING SEDAN: 
30.000 miles, midnight blue. 
Loaded except for sunroof. 
Excellent condition. $13,700; 
625-3088 or 625-3089. 
IIICX51-4Cc 

1988 PLYMOUTH Voyager SE: 
7 passenger. 2.5 Liter, 4 cylin
der. Loaded. Exc-.ellent condi
tion. 49,200 miles. Twilight Blue 
metallic. $8,600 or best offer. 
693-2507. IIIRX21-12cc· 

1989 BUICK LeSABRE 
Custom, loadedl Like New. 
$11,800. 752-2181. I!ILX31-2 

"Jl" 
1989 CHRYSLER LeBARON 
Convertible. Wife's car."'10,000 
miles. Silver with black top. 
Paint treatment and under coat
ing. Am/Fm stereo, power 
windoWS. Rear window defrost. 
Exeelle.nt condition~G!lrage 
kept I~Still ·.onder warranty. 
$11.509.693-4359. IIILX26-8Cc 

1988'. DQOGE . DAKOTA LE. 
4x4, c'ipa~c( ·shiVp •. ' .excellent 
.condition. $(.40();~II-Bruce, 
work 477-.6240, or home 
693-2391._ mR~28-4cc 

1988 . DOD~EDAYJONA: 
Flash red, 38.,000 miles. -Air. psI 
pb. auto .•• am/fm Stereo. etc. 
$6800. ASk for Renee, day 
623"27000revehings 627-6018 
IIICX50-4cc . 

1988 ESCORTGT: Black, low 
mileage, adult owned. $6500. 
693-719.9; IIIRX29-4cc 

1988 FIREBIRD FORMULA 
5.0; V8, loaded, with' T-tops. 
Red exterior/gray cloth interior. 
15,000 miles, transferrable 
warranty .. $.10.800 obo 
674-2007. IIICX51-4cc 

1988 LINCOLN TOWN CAR, 
good condition. loaded. black on 
black, 68.000 miles. $13.500. 
Aftar 6:30pm, 693-1507. 
IIILX2'l-4cc· 

1988 MAZDA B2200, long bed, 
SEe5 package, very sharp. still 
under org. warranty. $5,000.· 
625-2362. IIICX49-4cc 

1988 MUSTANGGT: Black with 
gray interior, air. cassette 
stereo. 30,000 miles $9000 or 
best offer. Call after 5pm. 
993-0144. IIILX28-4cc 

45-REC. VEHICLES 

CHAMPION TRAILER, 22ft, 
self-contained, toilet, shower, 
frig, stovel oven,3 way power. 
69~6129. II!LX30-2* 

FUJI SPECIAL ROAD Racer, 
27" rims, 10 speed, $135; 
628-7455. I!!LX30-2 

200. at 
Houghton-~e. 628-2897 after 
5 p~. IIILX28-dh 

1982 VWVANAGON CAMPER: 
Stove. . sink. fridge, auxiliary 
heater, sleeps 4. $3000. Call 
evenings 628-0446 or 
62B:-49~?.IIICX51,3 

1982 YAMAHA 750. Must see. 
7,000 original miles~ $650 obo. 
628--:7505. IIILX31-4 _ 

1983 HONDA NIGHTHAWK. 
Excellent condition. 4000 miles. 
Garagekeft$18oo obo. Must 
sell. 852- 742 or 625-8424. 
IIICX52-2 

1984 16V.ft SEA NYMPH: 
Aluminum boat, 35HP Mercury 
and trailer plus extras. $3500. 
69~4125. IIILX31-2 

1984 23% FT. MOTOR home, 
sleeps 6. Reduced price: 
$14.900 obo. 391-1675. 
IIILX31-2 

1984 SEA RAY-MONACO: 18' 
Bow Rider, 260hp 1.0., mourn
ing and dress covers. E-Z Load
er trailer with brakes. $12,000. 
Call 628-84~. IIILX30-2 

1985 HONDA 350X: 3 wheeler. 
Excellent conditon. 628-1670. 
IIILX31-2 

1986 MEYERS Deep V 14' boat 
and trailer. 7.5 hp Chnton Motor, 
Minn-Kota trolling motor. New 
~as tank and oars. Used very 
httle. $900.627-4718. I!!CX51-2 

1987CHAMPION TRANS VAN. 
19ft. Self-contained: Less than 
40,000 miles. Dual air, auto, 

LADIES Schwinn Varsity 10 furnace. Chevy chassis. 

speed. Excellent condition, $17,000. 693-2847. I!lLX30-2 
$145; Men Schwinn ·mountain 
bike, mesa runner. Goodcondi- 1987 SYLVAN PONTOON: 35 

tion, $160.627-6137. I!!CX51-2 HP, sharp, lots of extras. $6200. 
69~4951. IIIRX31-2 

SAILBOAT 1947, 19ft, Ught-
ning, original wood mast, trans- 1987 TITAN. 27ft. Custom inter

om, rudder, etc. New fiberglass ior. $33,000 obo .. 628-9~17. 

hUll, trailer, sails. $3250. 1IIu.<30:-?·. __ 

625-8486. IIICX51-2 -=O""D-=D~S-=&-:E~N-:':D:-::S:--'S~A:-:L-=E:-: A-:-u-g-u~st 

SURF JET 1987: 2 person. 9'6".' 9,10. &11. One of a kind. Over-

225 CC.3O-35 MPH.,.Excellent . stocked. many other clearance 

condition. $6500bo. 628-0576. items at Lakeprion Sport & 

IIILX31-2" Marine. 1101 Rhodes Rd. 
693-6077. IIILX31-2c 

19'TROTWOOD fully contained 
travel trailer. Good condition. 
$1.900. 693-8921. IIILX31-2 

22' DECKBOAT "8T ULTIMA
Cost new. $24,500. Will take 
pontoon or boat in trade .. 
693-9253. IIILX29-2· 

23FT 1979 TRANSVAN: Show
er, toilet. stove,) refrigerator. 
44,000 original mi es. Excellent 
condition. 623-7019. IIIRX31.~2* 

27ft 1987 ESCAPER Motor 
Home: Microwave, double air. 
5,500 miles. Paid $36,000, sell 
fOI' $29,000. After 2pm. 
693-8843. IIILX3O-2 

CAMPER- 1984 ROCKWOOD 
. 1280 pop-up. Stored inside. 
Excellent condition. $3500. 
693-3137. I!ILX30-2 

MOTOR CYCLE: 1975Yamaha . 

FOR SALE: RED, 1980 Suzuki, 
550 CC; 7500 mUes. like new. 
Lots of extras. Lots of fun and 
tran~n for a fraction of 
the cost of new. $750. Call 
693-0002. JIIRX31-2 

GRUMMAN SPORT BOAT: 
Camo, 87 Mere, 8HP. galvan
ized trailer. Uke new. Extras I 
$1.700. 69~2247. weekends .. 
IIILX31-2 

KZ 900, 1976. Excellent condi
tion. 12,000 miles With 2 match
ing helmets. $1000 Firm. Bany 
391-3892. anytime. Leave 
message. 1IILX31-2 

1981 HONDA 250 CR Elsinore: 
Water cooled. Very good condi
iion. Low hours. $850,678-2312 
Metamora. IIILX31-2 

1981 KAWASAKI 440 LTD: 
Runs good. New battery. $500 
obo. 628-4028. IIILX31-2 

1981 YAMAHA 650 Special. 
Low miles. Black. $800 obo. 
Waterford 681-1928. IIILX31-2 

1984 27ft CRUISAIRE Motor 
Home. Class A_ Low mileage. 
Loaded. 625-2492. IIICX52-2· 

Special. 65Occ. New back tire. -198-6-32-·-,T""'RA",.,."V""'E""L--=T=RA-:-I:-:-L=E=-R. 

$550 obo. Runs good. lots of extras. Good shape. 

693-1412. IIILX3O-2 $9.000 or best Call 628-7438 

POP UP CAMPER: Sleeps 6 or after 5pm. IIILX31-2 

more, stove and frig! freezer. 1986 CR 125: Mint condition. 

$760. 391-0910. 1110<30-2 $9000rbesl1983 KX 125. Mint 

SAIL BOARD-Mistral Ventura, condition. $800 or best. 

. 900d·condition, all. acces.sories 628-6269. IIILX30-2 

and ear rack, 6.2 sail, $950. or 'f'98S" HONDA CRBO: Runs 

best 625-1706 or 257-5073 great Good condition. $650. 

after 3:30. IIICX51-2 625'6156. IIICX52-3 

SANDRAI.L: Partially 
assembled. Newly rebuilt 
engine and transmiSSion. $1500 
or best offer. 391-0809. 
IIILX30-2 

SWINGER 1981. CLASS A 
Motor Home. Loaded. Exc.ellent 
condition; $18,000. 628-4255. 
IIILX30-2 

YAMAHA.80, $300; Honda 100, 
$150. 625-0044. IIICX52·2 

1988 YAMAHA. 200 Blaster: 
Excellent condition. $1500. 
693-64,85. 1IIt.:X~0-2 

1986 RINKER V"80: Ollen bow, 
170hpmercury 110, with trailer. 
AM'FM. mooring cover, new 
battery. Excellent condition. 
$8300. 391-2440 after 7. 
IIICX51-2 

1986 SUZUKI 230 QUAD, 4 
wheeler. Good shilpe. $950. 
693-6706. IIILX31-2 

1987· 211 LIBERATOR: Excel
lent condition. Low hours, lots of 
ext~as. Call for details. 
693-8512 -leave message. 
IIIRX30-2 . . 



,? 

1975 KAW. .900. Side car, 
cruise, 5000 miles. $1500. 
623-0583; Serious onlyl 
IIICX52~2* . . 
1975SEARAY: 20ft, 110, with 
trailer. $6,000. 693-9443. 
1IILX30-2 
1976 NORTH AMERICAN 18ft. 
fiberglass sklboat 188 HP, 110, 
V-8 with trailer. $2700 obO. 
365-9092. IIIRX31-2 
1979 HARLEY DAVIDSON, 
1200cc. $3,500. 678-3269. 
IIILX31-2 . 

1981 CHECKMATE Spitfire: 
17ft, 150 Merc, dosed bow, 
Utile Dude trailer, custom cover. 
Mint, $6000. 693,.7842. 
IIILX1Nfdh 
1981 GALAXY 16%ft Bow Ride, 
120 Merc 110. Full canvas and 
trailer. $4,750. Call 628-5037. 
IIILX31-2* 

1987 HONDA VFR Interceptor: 
Euro-Caferacer, 4;000 miles. 
Excellent co"dltion. Metallic 
blue. $3,000. or best offer. 
693-0599.IIILX31-2 
1987 KX80: Runs good, good 
condition. $650. 625-2751. 
IIICX51-2 
1988 BAYl-INER, BASS 
Trophy. 17ft. In water once. Two 
many.extras to list. $8500 obo., 
465-0678 or 628-3786 .after 
6pm. IIILX31-2 
21' WELLCRAFT 1985, 210XL 
Elite, cuddy 260 Merc, custom 
trailer, extras, Excellent condi
tion. $14,900. 693-6145. 
IIILX31-2 
25 FOOT, DOLPHIN pontoon, 
35HP Johnson, new deck, 
carpetin9, top. 693-2579. 
IIIRX30-2 
CAMPER-SLEEPS 6. $650 
obo.628-9337. IIILX31-2 . -.----- - _. . . 

·1953 FORD PleK-UP302, 
Auto. ~ ·cOncition. $1500 
C8IIF\!Ctl$~~~t IIILX31~2* 
1963 CHEVY·PICKUP: Short 
bed, . ,6cylhi'cjer;;: $1800. 
3$H.184. 1lI\.X2s.scc' 
1969·. FORD . STAKE' TRUCK. 
GOod work truck, straight 6, 8 
lug." mag Wh.·. eels. $700. 
628-~.IIILX3kc .. . 
1973 CHEVY % TON: 454 
engine needs work. BodY good 
condition. $750. 693"-9442 
leave mess&g8. tIIlX3O-4cc 

V 
1984 SUBURBAN, V8 auto, air, 
AT&T. earphone, rustproofed. 
25,000 on rebuilt motor. Excel
tent condition. Too many new 
~ to list Never pulled a trail
er. $4900 without phone, $5200 
with phone. 693-4375. 
IIILX18-18cc 
1985 ONE-TON FORD Conver
sion van. Low miles, Florida 
Van. $8000. 540-4546. Vehide 
stored in Orion. IIIRX29-4cc 
1985· SUBURBAN SILVER
ADO. 4-wheel drive. Loaded: 
amlfm cassette, ps/pb, two-tone 
brown, cruise, tilt, tinted 
WindoWS, power windows and 
locks. Sharp. $7500. Trailering 
pac ka g e . 7 9 6 - 2 5 5 3 . 
IlILX~1~4Cc 

1985 TOYOTA SR5, 4x4, 
longbed J)ickup. Gray with 
matching Leer cap, chrome 
wheels, new tires and in good 
conditibr'l.$5200. 391·~3224. 
IIICX52-2 
1986 Bronco 11- 4x4, V6 5 
speed, AMlFM Cassette, $5500 
or best. 628-3385. IIILX24-cc 

1986 FORD E150 VAN, 302 
EFI, automatic overdrive, ps/pb, 
pw/pl, air, tilt: c::I'U. ise, dual tanks, 
4 captains cnairs, large remov
libre bed, 53,000 highway 
summer miles, $7500. 

• 391-42.54. IIILX4O-cc* 
1986 FORD F250. Only 39,000 
miles I Auto, cruise, AlC, pslpb, 
dual tanks, running boards, H.D. 
suspension, bed hner & custom 
cap, plus more I Hurry, this won't 
last at only $7900. Call after 
5pm, 793-2703. IIICX42-tfdh 

.t. ankS. ' gOOd .. shape. 
Needs motor work. $350 000. 
As is. ean fix up. 628 .. 2441 or 
664-8358. IULX3O-4CC 
1979· FORD PICK-UP: Very 
good condition. lii,*,deS cap. 
$1000.693-0336 days, or 
678-3570 e v 8 n I n g s . 
IIIRX31-4cc 
1979 JEEP CJ5, 304, 3 speed, 
mechanica.lly sound. $600. 
693-1933. IIIRX31-2* 
1980 FORD 150 PICK-UP, 
Reese hitch. Good dependable 
truck. $2000 obo. 391-1154. 
IIILX30-2 
1982 CHEVROLET BLO.ZER: 4· 
wheel drive, full size, Silverado 
package. One owner. 31,000 
miles. $7,500. Call 693-9609 
.after 6pm. II!RX30-4cc 
1983 CHEVROLET $010 Pick
up. Long bed, V-6, 4-speed 
auto. PSlPB, cruise, tilt, cold air. 
AMlFM stereo. Engine and 
trans. are new-not re6uilt. Low 
mileage. Excellent condition. 
Extras. $3750. 625-4634. 
IIILX30-4cc 
19838-10 GMC, V6, auto; psI 
pb, am/fm radio, sharp, $2650, 
make offer. 391-1268. 
IIIRX28-4cc 
1984 DELUX CHEVY Conver
sion Handicapped· van. Uke 
new. 10,000 miles. $15,000. 
391-2865. IIILX28-4cc 
1984 RANGER PICK UP. Good 
condition. $3250 or best. 
678-3116. IIILX28-4cc* 

1987 CHEVY S10, 4X4, 
extended cab. Air, tilt, cruise. 
$7900, leave message 
625-9383. IIICX51-4cc . 

198 i' S-l 0, $4500; 1983 Cavilier, 
needs engme work. $550 . 
373-5291. IIILX30-2 
1987 S10 BLAZER: 2 tone grey, 
loaded. Very clean, great buy. 
$8,799. 627-3435. I!ICX50-4cc 

Looking for 

Myron Kar 
He's at Huntington 

Ford 852-0400 . 
CX50-6c 

PRIME CONDITION: 1988 
GMC $015 4x4pick up. 13,000 
miles, black with chrome roll bar 
and 3 lights. Red cloth interior 
buckets. Power steering and 
brakes, AM/FM cassette. 
$10,800. Call after 6pm, 
625-1720. IIICX11-:<:c 
SHARPU 1988 GMC full size 
pickup short box, red with black 
trim and tonneau cover, auto old 
transmission, 3.42 rear end, psi 
pb, amlfm stereo with cassette. 
Low mileage. $7,995. Call 
628-0837 after 5:00pm. 
IIILX30-2* 

OSS-MOBILE HOMES 
1972 WINDSOR, 12x65: 2 
bedroom, laundry. room, living 
room with cathedral cellinp. AD 
appliances, air conditiOning. 
New 10x10 shed. $9,000 obo. 
373-8965, I!!LX31-2 
1976 PATRIOT 14x60 mobile 
home, Hidden Lake Estates, 
washerl dryer, air conditioner 
included. Must sell. $5,000 
negotiable. 752-4778. IIILX30-2 
1980 PARKWOOD 14x70 with 
expando. 3· bedroom , fireplace, 
island kitchen, appliances. 
Shed, skirting and painted 1990. 
Asking $16,000. 628-2658 after 
6pm.lIlLX31-2 

1986 NASHUA 14x72 with 7x21 
expando. 2 bedrooms, 2 baths, 
all appliances. Oakland E'states, 
Auburn Hills. $22,900. 
853-5567 or 391-4219. 
!IILX30-4 
1987 MOBILE HOME: 2 
bedrooms,1 bath, front kitchen, 
air. Parkhurst Estates. $15,500 
obo. 674-3610. IIILX30-2* 

046-REC. EQUIP. 
1979 SUZUKI PE 250: Good 
condition. $325. 628-0084. 
II!LX30-2 

1986 RANGER 302. Auto, 
27,000 miles. Mechanically 
perfect. Beautiful truck. $6250. 
628-0730 or 693-2099 after ' 
5pm. IIILX30-4cc 

1988 AEROSTAR: Excellent 
condition, V-6, air, 32,000 miles, 
cruise, tilt. Excellent mainte
nance record. $9500. 793-2527 
after 5pm. IIILX27-8cc 

1988 DODGE DAKOTA SE: 
$7,500. 2/tone grey. Fully 
loadedl Bed liner, work box, 3.9 
liter, V6. Very well kept. Low 
miles. 693~6684, leave 
message. IIILX29-8cc 

3 BEDROOM MOBILE HOME, 
Metamora area. $14,900. 
628-1897. IIILX31-2 
MOBILE HOME, possible hunt
ing cabin, needs repair. Must 
move. Best offer. 628-1949. 
IIILX31-2 

1986 HONDA NIGHTHAWK: 
Mint condition I Candy apflered. 
Must see. $950. Calf 39 -3917. 
IIILX31-2 
1989 SPRINTER TRAVEL trail
er, 24ft. Excellent condition, 
must sell. $7,500. 332-6276, 
after 6pm. IIICX51-1* 

V 
AIRSTREAM 21ft, 1958 Class
ic. Restored and updated with 
charming personal touch. Must 
seel. 62a.:6028. IIICX51-2* 

FOR SALE: 12' fiberglass 
rowboat-. ... $200 •. 394~1113. 
IIICX51-2 
WOMEN'S COMPOUND BOW 
for sale,' w/accessories, 
625-6357.1IILX22-tfdh 
1974 HONDA 550cc, Mint 
condition. $450.tiimfsize pickup 
cap; $275. 3-wheel bicycle, $50. 
625-9322. IIICX52~2 . 

1976 HONDA'754, Good condi
tion. Needs a little work. $400. 
628-6749. IIILX30-2 
2tY TRAVEL TRAILER, Excel
lent condition. Sleeps 6 .. $5200. 
627-4883, evenings. IIICX52-2 

" /. 

., 

1987 BRONCO II: 4x4, V6, 5 
speed, PSIPB. Many extras: 
doth interior am/fm cassette. 
One owner. Excellent condition. 
$6,900.628-1883. IIILX24-8cc* 
1987. CHEVY ASTRO.Mini Van. 
PslPb, auto, cruise, air, amlfm 
stereo cassette,-running 
boards, power locks, delay 
wipers, power windows, 8 
passenger, 46,000 mi., looks 
and runs great. $10,000. 
673-1773. IIICX49-4 
1987 .. CHEVY CONVERSION 

. Van by Tratech. Bl'lie/silver, TV, 
VCR, loadedl 38,000 miles. 
Sharp I $12,500. 391-1615. 
IIILX29-4cc . . 

MUST SELL-1983 Redman. 
14x65; 2 bedroom, 1 bath. 
10x12 wood shed, deck. 
$14,500 obo. 693-0248, leave 
message. IIILX30-2 
MUST SELL: 1986 FAIRMONT 
Fantasy. 2 Bedroom. 14x60. 
Garden tub and skylight in bath. 
$11,800. 949-5104. IIILX31-4 

MUST SELL: 1978 Parkwood 
1988 S10 4WD PICKUP- 14x70. 2 bedrooms, 2 baths. 
Tahoe, V6, air, auto, cap, cruise, Cen.tral air, fireplace. All 
tile, am/fm stereo. Excellent apphances. Clarkston Lakes. 
condition. $8300. 628-6132. - $16,000. 628-8156. IIILX31-2 

1988 GMC SAFARI Van by Tra
Tech: Blue/Silver sJ?8c1al paint. 
Loaded. 30,000 miles. Perfect 
condition. $12,500. 628-7053. 
IIlLX38-tf* 

IIILX29~~CC 1968 ELCONA TRAILER: 
1989 4-CYCLINDER, 5-speed, . 12x65, 20r3bedrooms, stove 
Blue Chevy S10 pickup. Low . ,and refrigerator staY:-centralair, 
mileage. Asking $6500. outside newly painted with large 
373-8214. IIILX31-2 porch, washer and dryer extra, 
1989 CHEVY Astro CL, 8 pass, excellent condition. $5700.' 338-9674 or 628-0503 after 
mcist options, 12 K miles, like 4pm. IIILX31-2 
new, $12,700. 627-4375 . .,..:".,~~-:-:-:=~~--:-
IIICX50-4cc . 1973 CHAMPION: 2 bedroom, 

1989 F·150 XLT: Lariat, light 
chestnut, 2-tone full instrument 
p'anel. 6~Cylindel', 4 speed over
i:lrive. 18,500 miles, cap, 
running boards. A good ride. 
$11,009. 628-2705. Call days. 
11I0030-4cc· 

1989 CHEVY S10. pIs, power 
, anti-lock brakes, air. Auto

r 
am/ 

'f1]1 s~er.eocaI!sette. Specia tires 
1989 FORD F150 4x4, low . &.wht;lels. 12,000 miles. Tunnel 
miles, 4speed, air. PSlPB., d.ual,,-Q~ver.$~10,,0Cl~:q.~0:t1l1u.st sen. 
tank, 6cylinder.Fuel injectad.:' ~3-~07~ af~e.r \1 p·m , .. 
AMlFM stereo. Much more.: III' te30-4eCCn * s '~!l n,y~. ~ e. :,1 

. 000.. 6 28 - 0 5 7 6 ... .~.". ,'. 

deck, shed, air, all appliances, 
washer, dryer and more. Good 
condition, must sell, must see. 
Reduced to $6900. 625-6617. 
IIICX52-2 

1r 
RAMADA 14x70. 2 0Cc . ., ......,.....,.;,.. . ..:o"-,~.,,,...,..~ 

fu 

2 BEDROOM MOBILE HOME 
in Senior Citizen section of 
Chateau Avon, RochesfBI' Hills. 
Carport, built up roof, expando, 
plus Florida room. All 
appliances, air. Must-" sell to 
settle estate. $15,500. 
628-4466. IIILX31-2 
3 BEDROOM MOBILE HOME, 
$9,500. Small down payment. 
Call altger 2pm .. 693:.&843. 
1IILX30-2 
BUILDERS SHOW MODEL: 
Holly park, 14x65. Complete 
with shed, oak cabinets, parkay 
flooring, bay window, 
appliances, kitchen table and 4 
chairs. Immediate ocCupancy. 
$11,900 obo. Call.for showing. 
625-2242. IIICX51-2* 
FOR SALE: Mobile Home, 1976 
Elcona Double, 24x60. This 
home is like new. All appliances 
stay. 3 bedroom, 2 full baths, 
8x24 deck. Located in Clarkston 
Lakes. This house is a great 
value for only $19,000. Must 
sell I 628-6306.IIICX52-6 

MOBILE HOME ill Parkhurst 
Estates: Reconditioned, 2 
bedroom, refrigerator, range, air 
conditioning. $3,900. Call even
ings, 693-2546. IIILX30-2 
MOBILE HOME: 1980, 14x75, 2 
bedrooms, 1 bath, new carpet
ing and padding all through. 
New skirting, roOf, refrigerator. 
Washer, dryer, dishwasher, 
water softener, glassed-in 
porch. $10,000. 21 Bluebird 
Hills. 373-7205. IIIRX31-2* 
MOBILE HOME 14x65 Patriot, 
with shed, in Woodlands Mobile 
Home Estates. $10,000 obo. 
693-9457 or 628-9353. 
IIILX31-2 

BI-ANNUAL 

Yard Sale 
Aug 2, Thurs, noon-on 

Aug 3, Fri,.9am-on 
Aug 4, Sat, 9am-noon 

BAKED GOODS, HOT DOGS 
Merchandise: 

Anything & Everything 
Christ Evangelical 
Lutheran Church 

5987 Williams Lake Rd 
Waterford 
673-3246 

CX51-2 

BIG GARAGE SALE: Electrical, 
tools, horse equipment, 
clothing, R.R. ties, stockade 
fence. A little bit of everything. 
Starting Thursd!iy, Aug .. 2 thru 
Sat., Aug: 4. 8-7pm. 850 N. 
Sashabaw Rd. 5th house South 
of Oakwood Rd., Ortonville. 
II!CX52-1 
ETC., ETC.,. ETC.: Stove, 
refrigerator, desk, fireplace 
screen and irons, some small 
antiques. Aug; 4 only I 8-7pm. 
5340 Sherwood, Oxford (off 
Baldwin). IIILX31-1 

GARAGE SALE: August 2 & 3; 
6561 Transparent. Childrens 
clothes, toys, furniture and 
much more. IIICX52-1 

GARAGESALE:5961 Remings 
Lake Rd. off Clarkston ReI. 
August 2,3,&4; 9-5pm. 
IIICX52-1 

MUST SEEI OWNER NEED 
QUICK SALE. 21x16 Uving 
room with comer fireplace. New 
carpet, front kitchen with bay 
window. Central air. New hot 
water heater. 3 bedrooms, 
curtains .. Masonite exterior, 
painted 1989. House roof. 8x10 
shed. Treed yard, plenty of 
garden space. Call Sharon GARAGESALE:Fri.-Sun~;Aug. 
628-2184 after 5pm. IIILX30-2 10-12;9-4pm. Loads and Loads 
MUST SELL: 1972 12x60, 3 Childrens clothi~g. Newborn 
bedroom mobile home with through 5. Excellent condition. 
expando. Good condition. 2 air Other misc. items. 3430 Chalice 
conditioners and kitchen Rd. Judah Lake Sub. lIILX31-2 
appliances located in Hidden GARAGE SALE-3 FAMIUES: 
L.8ke Estate, 32 and Rochester GOI.' View off Conklin (Lake 
Rd, reduced to . $4800. or best Orion), Wed, 7am~ ,9pm. Thurs 
offer. 752-7432. IIIRX30-2 9-5pm, Fri 9-5pm. IJILX3.1-1 
MUST SELL: 14x70 Mobile GARAGE Sale: Deerwood Sub, 
home. 3 bedroom, 1~ bllth, 8421 Fawn Valley. Fri. Aug 3; 
8x20 deck. (New doors, 9-3 p.m. Sal Aug. 4; 9-12 noon. 
furance, and water heater.) . Bikes, stereo and lots of 

, . .MusL.seeIAsking .• $l?,900. bargains. IIICX52-1· 
628-:6556. IIILX31-2 ~ MULTIFAMILY GARAGE Sale, . 

August 2, 3, 4. 10-6pm. House
ON THE LAKE: 14x70, immacu- holCigoods, craft supplies, IBM 
late 1987 Redmond mobile compatible PC, much more. 390 
h?r:ne. Shingled r!lof, vinyl. S. Coats, north of Baldwin. 
Siding, extra insulation, storm IIILX31-1 
window~, fully landscaped, 3' -:::O:-;:D:-;:D:-;:S~&=-=E~N::D~S~S=-=-=-=-·-:-
bedrooms, 2 full baths, laundry . . AL~: August 
room, stov.e, refrigerator, 9,10&11.Oneofa.klnd.Over~ 
dishwasher water softener !>tocked, many oth~r clearance 
garbage d.isPOSal. . Lak. e .Orion Item:; at Lake-· Onon spo.rt & 
Schools. $25,900.· parkhurst ME!.rme, 1101 Rhode{; Rd., 

. I:states. 693-8197. lIILX31-4 693-6077. IIILX31-2c 
REDUCED FOR .QUICKSALE 'PORCH SALE: 2 family. Baby 
at $6,000. 1971 Star mobile and children's . clothes, TV 
home. 3 bedrooms; good corldi- stands. AUQust2 and.3 .. 9-5pm. 
tion. All llpp'liaoces gowitlisale.. 51151,~GIIlSPle,' Streetl: Oxford. 
LocatedlnHiddent8kes'!:state .. ,:",3-1,.1·· .. ~ .... " .. ' 
Mobile Honi9iPIlrkrPhdne ,;·Y~RP.S~\.,E:'Fii.'·&'1Sat: "Aug. 
752 .. -6.Sl[!.S ... Ie.a.w .. ·::'J.1I~s~a .. I:fi. '9'. :'. o. n 3. ~ .. 4:9to'·. '5:1p~.·m. ;. '4~f Peat) st. 
an{;lI(ennglna9~lne.IUlJ.(31.2 OXford. 1II1J{31~1*' " 
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tullt, ,",ouseholdgO()dst'qJpth(!s.9-? 9t1~~ Rct.lI?~ct?uff to'1~.91 ....... VI.... Junk cars' ancUnickSlvans.$$$ ~1.nbW and.~k me~t ~r. Michele's Colta~ Florist 

S~turd. a. Y.' JUl. Y 28.111;"-'. W6if. - : B8emB ... r. ;'900. II~ ~hooN~f~tI')es . BIoadway, lake Ofion. ,Oxford pay .332-6159 ( 7 days). h .. Inng' pr:omouon. lanctWhaltbls . 8 South Washington 

Ttiurs, AU9ust 1st-2ndi 9-4~m. . and coats;styhSl'! )u~iors, mens Leader, 666S.· ~r ·Rd, 1111;,)(30-4 .. . means'. fol" youl .Debble, (313) 628-8572 

170 OotBnq COI,Irt, l.aJ(8 Orion. andwomens clottlio.9: Toys, lot Oxford or at the ,tlai'k5ton . 667-$tS2B, DlLX31-4 LX31-1 

IIILXSo.2 . ... •. , ~f household and misc. Sand News,S S, Main,ClarkSton. WANTED: Fast "llrow~ng DEMONSTRATORSiSuPervi- GENERALOFFlCE HELP P rt 

GARAGE SALE: Fri, Sat, Sun, filter, S-10 ~tep bumper,.r0wer Single rolls $6.00, doubl8rOlis FnA~.to~~~~·fiigl~2';~ sors'forGiirid'~ing aciivi- ~ time. ThurSdays and Fri~:S, 

(8/3-5) ·10~7J)m.601 .Lake and 7';' Elgin. lIILX31-1 . $9.50 assorted colors tltJsatA&PinCllii'kston •. Other possibly. Wednesday, typing 

G!3P!lJe. (3~ house north 01 GARAGE' SALE: Thurs-FrI, lIIRX22-tfdh WANTED:, ICE BOX FOR ~"a5 .11180 av&II~le.lntro- skills important, good phone 

Predmore, In Oaklanr;f Twp.) ,AL!g. 2&3. 465 Hoag, 'Lake CRAFTERSI JuriedCraft$~ow Co.ttage use. 628-4091. Ma!Mting,540:20ZQ, mR)(®..2 technique. Call e.venings 

Somethina, for ,everyone, ,~rus Onon. LOts of. stuffl! IIILX31-1 11/3190, Oxford Middle School. IIILX30
c
2* . DIRECT CARE· WORKER: 852.4042. lIIRX30-2 

twll!LXo 3M1 G1 . s (73 and . 7). JUST MOVED SALE: China FllorlLXiao-nf92rmation call 628-5805. .WheAaNdTEbDo·a· rKdlN. G6S9IZ3E_2c5hgerrv5. Instruction, care and ~atment 

- (; hutch kitchen table and chairs of adult special poP!JlaliOn.Full 

GARAGE SALE: Aug 2nd and baby 'items, much more. 740 FLEA MARKET: EVERY ·I!IRX3o.2 time position avaitable. Qualifi-

3rd, 9am-5pm. Grinnel12cOrd Camilla, Lake Orion. August 3 Sunday,· 9am-4pm. 2350 cati.ons include high school 
Grill Cook 

organ, bowling ball dishes, and 4. 10.4pm. II!LX31-1 Pontiac Lake Rd., OE4kland WANTED diploma, valid c1riyer'~ licer:tse 

~~~~r.gQ:C:~·.lIr&3~~r*nison MOVING SALE: Wed-Fri, 9am ~~~~~~~:~~Id~:~~a!~= USED GUNS =:::,=~~=:~.s~:r 
Experienced, 40hr. wages 
negotiable. C.ome in or call for 

interview. 

to.8pm. VYasher, new dryer, ballcardsandmore.IIICX51-2* Lakeville. Call 752-5470. 

GARAGE SALE: Baby things, fridge, microwave, Jots of Regardless of condition. Top IIILX31-3 .. 
NANJO'S 

toys, children's clothes, house- clothes and more. Musl sell all. FREE cash dollars. We buy-sell-trade. 

hold items, etc. 12 Pontiac 9383 Villa Crest, Clarkston 075- Guns Galore. Fenton 629-5325 

Street, . Oxford. August 3 &4, 625-4849.IIICX52-1" CX18-tfc 

9-5pm. II!.LX31-1 MULTI-FAMILY GARAGE Sale: 

GARAGE SALE: AUG. 2-4; August 2 & 3. Thurs & Fri. 

10-6pm. Tools, electronics 10-4pm. 7300 Mustang. West of . 

equipment, furniture. 8mm and Dixie off White Lake Rd. 
16mm projectors. Graphic IIICX52-2" 
equalizer, portable bar. Men, ~,.",...,~~"="',..,.....,:-::--::~=--..:.,

women and~irls clothing. Kirby ONE DAY ONL Y- MISC Porch 
vacuum and much more. 90 sale. Sat Aug. 4: 9-6pm. 67 
Lockwood, Ortonville. North of Pleasant St, Oxford. 1110<31-1" 

Granger-E. of Sashabaw. OWNER MOVING: Mercedes 

IIICX52-1 . 220.1973 new engine, 50,000 

GARAGE SALE Thursday, Aug. miles, needs starter. Looks 
2 and Thursday,-Aug. 9. 9am-? good. $1900. Make offer. Motor-

962 Eugene, Oxford. IIILX31-2 cycle: Honda 350, $295. Boat 
14ft. run about. 65hp motor, 

GARAGE SALE: 812-814,9am- trailer, $750. 625-4354. 

6pm. Boys clothes 4·5, misc. IIICX52-2" 
Vacuum cleaner, 2 bathroom =TW:-':":"~·F:::::-'-:-:I~Y~A~· ":""""--'d 
sinks. 434 Joslyn, Lake 0 AM L nttque an 
Orion.(between Hei~hts and collectible sale. Primative 

cupboard. baskets. old trunks, 
Clarkston Rds) IIILX 1-1 etc. 92 South St., Ortonville. 

GARAGE SALE: AUGUST 2·4, Aug. 2.4, 9-5 p.m. IIICX51-2 

9-6 p.m., 1358 Foreland, Red UNUSUAL ITEMS: S-10 truck 

Barn Sub. IIILX31-1 cap, bathroom, vanity with sink. 

GARAGE SALE: RAIN OR kitchen sink. college dorm loft 

shine I Aug. 2-4, 9·6 p.m. and carpeting. X·Country ski 
Snowblower, furniture, bike. machine, 2 man inflatable bike, 

bows, skiis, clothes, glass. lots aquarium, lawn mower: One 
of misc. 6 miles North of 1-75, 1 day onlyl Thurs.. Aug. 2, 
mile South of Ortonville. Orton- 9am-5pm. 6695 Meadowlawn 

ville Rd. (M-15) to West on off Princess Lane. !!ICX52-1· 

G18Ia7s1swRd·od'h mile, fOllllcOWX5s2ig1ns. YARD .SALE: Aug. 2&3. 
osman.. - 10am.4pm. 22. Ensley St. 

GARAGE SALE: BIKES. toys. Oxford. Adult, children and 

children's clothing. misc. Aug. infant clothing. Manx household 
2.4, 9-5pm.6235 Snowapple. and misc. jtems. I.!LX31-1 

Clarkston. I!lCX52-1 YARD SALE: AUG. 2-5. 9-4pm. 

GARAGE SALE: THENDARA 8778 Maplewood off N. Eston, 

Park closeout Everything must Clarkston .. IIICX52-1 

gol Electronics. test equipment, YARD SALE 8/2-8/4, 9am-? 
Commodore 64 items, misc. 1..0 f tho 752 La'd 
items, baby clothes. Make offer. La~e °Ori~v:'~IILX~1_1 tr , 
I'll probably take it. Some free 
items. Sat. onlyl8855 Minnewa-
na, Clarkston, II!CX52-1 -06S-AUCTIONS 
GARAGE SALE AUGUST 3 & 4. 
16 place settings of stoneware 
dishes including matching 
dishes, children's clothes, toys, 
etc. 6250 Pinewood, Wood Glen 
Estate, Clarkston. 1!!LX31·1 

GARAGE Sale: Furniture. 
bedding, baby furniture, 
clothes. toys - more. July 26·27, 
Aug 2-4, 9-5 p.m. 6973 Allen Hill 
Ct .• Clarkston. 625·6012. 
IIICX51·2 

GARAGE Sale: 30yrs. accumu.
lation • construction transit, 
Avon collection. antique cash 
register. generator, juke box, 
frutt jars. power tools, (snow 
blower,.blade and rototiller for 
cub cadet), 100 rds. of books, 
records (33's.· 45'sand 78·s). 
VCR, restaurant equipment 
dishes. 100 rds of items too 
numerous to mention. 9..6 p.m. 
July 27thru Aug. 5.171 Viola Ct 
5'hmilesnorthofl"75, fblockoff 
~15. IIICX51~2 

AUCTION: THURSDAY, 
August 9, Oxford American 
Legion Hall, Oxford. Large sale, 
many items offered, estate 
items. some antiques, lots of 
collectibles, glassware, furni· 
ture, appliances, beds, like new 
kitchen or dining table and 
chairs. color console TV, port· 
able TV's, stereos, glass and 
chrome tables, delinquent stor· 
age consisting of general 
household merchandise, 
couches, chairs. bikes, lamps. 
and more arriving daily. If we 
don't have you probably don't 
need it. Sale starts 3 p.m. Be 
there III! Auctioneers Joe 
Ostrowski. and Dub Putman. 
Holly Trading Post 634·5562. 
IIIRX31·2 

ANTIQUES WANTED For 
Annual Labor Day ,Auction: 
Monday, Septe~ber 3" 9:30am. 
Auction will be held in the 

HUGE GARAGE, SALE: Junior Lapeer County Center BI~, 

iniss ad individual family large Lapeer, Mi. Year aftellyear thiS 
size clothes, Children'S clothes, annual Auction has proven tobe 

-,:~~·21.!~j~~Q_~~. ~:5 @ijY:~ln~~eJ~~~:'°8allo~~:. 
Kingfisher, c.~lC)n. ·IIILX31·1 cOnsif,ln your Antique fumiture, 

HUGE SALE. FURNITURE, primitives, quality glass and 
. . I~ I th 23· China, pottery, Clocks toys, 

antiques, 'qual ··"C;9 8&. " watches,coi.nsand~OOdgener-
console Cl',)JOI: '. '. ;.~o~· Book 
E · bo"':.·o;' b'· ··1····' ':ultll" alantiN'esofallkins;Spac:e. Is 

ncy. _Si us ne som Ina , . d~- d "11 be fill..;'" 
phone, bikes~ gla~sware, exer- Iire~se ~II ~ ht a~; Ut .~~ 
Cise equip./IQIS of misc. 11;9 rncluded . in a=rtislngprcyno

,Nort~ !iOIC~~b. VillaS8 '~f ~onl' Herb AllJrechlf& 'Assoc, 

~/~::~~~?.' ~t.,SUn. 8JY!,-.. ? . \URlioneersr '.~hMolneIIILX(53117) 
.12~8835 Vassar,. -1 

HUGE YARD $ALE: Aug 2-3-4, .' ..' ~ .' : . 

9~5pili/l:O~of.i~f~~~b6Y88~d: 'PUBLIC AUCTION; sunday,. , 

Qlrls~ Clo~~, .n~~UllS. !'lens.· July 29th . ~t2pm •. FUI1'\\ti:'re. .. 

coats{ ·;toY"i"\I~cyUI1'), .. dlshes, mlscellaneol.ls andnew.ltei'ns. 
~.;lir., and'j·1TI1.!Ch IliOre. Oxford lUner:lcan I,s;IOn~ 1$O.E. 
47.4$$iJttOnROad.:Oryden (112 Drahrter, O)(ford. 693-6141. 

FREE WOOD you cut, you 
clean up. 625.4521. IIIC)(52-1 

F~: Long-haired Calico cat. 
Loves people. Neutered and 
vac: 391.4734. IIIRX31-1f 

FOR FREE: UPRIGHT FREEZ
ER. 394-0264. IIICX52-1f 

FREE BABY MICE, great class
room pets. 628-1023. 
IIIRX31-1f 

FREE FENCE POSTS. 
628-1365. IIILX31-1f 

WANTED; used English and 
Western saddles. 628-1849. 
IIILX 17 -tfc 

BABYSITTER: FULL TIME in 
my nom'3 for 6 mos, 2'h and 6 
yearolds. Mon-Fri. 
7:30am-5:30pm. Excellent pay 
based on qualifications and 
experience. Clarkston area Call 
698-9248 leave message, 
I!lCX51-2 

OLD ORIENTAL RUGS 
FREE FIREWOOD - You Loadl Wanted. Any size or condition. 

693-9000. !!ILX31-1f Call 1-800-443-7740. 

FREE GAS HEATER FOR large IIIRX3()"4" 
swimming pool, needs some ':':W;""'A""-N:-::T=E'"=D:-: -:F::-U::-L-:-L~T=I~M'"=E"""-:-:-(M-:---=-F) 
repair. 652-9305 I.eave nannyformy2chiidren.Ages2 

message. IIIRX31-1f & 6. Nice home in Clarkston. 

FREE KITTENS, After 9pm. Live in or out. 746-5183. 

693-6438. IIILX3O-2 IIICX52-2 
';';'W~A':"';N=TE:'D=-:-:J"""UN~K~CA~R=-:S=-;-tru-ck-:--s. 
Running or not. Free towing . 
Call 391-4946.IIILX31-2" OBO-WANTED 

ATTENTION HORSEMEN: 
Local resident seeks support to 
study Ferrier Science at accre
dited Oklahoma school. Will 
shoe your horses upon gra~ua
tion, at lower rate In exchange 
for support. Call 625-1-596. 
1I1lX30-2 

BABYSITTER wanted in my 
home, one chnd. 6 p.m.-3 am., 
4-5 days week. 628-7966. 
I!!CX52-2 

HOUSEMATE Wanted. quiet 
Clarkston subdivision. non
smoker. no. pets. Female 
preferred. $250 month. 
625-7938. leave message. 
!!ICX52-2 

OLDER CAR OR TRUCK for 
retired gentleman. Stick OK. 
391-2260. If no answer. leave 
message. II!LX31·2" 

SLE 

WANTED: ONE or TWO USED 
150/200 gallon fish tanks. 
628-8467. II!LX28-tfdh 

WANTED: ' RESPONSIBLE 
Male. Willing to share 4 
bedroom house. $350 per 
month. 681-CI010. 1 Oam-gpm. 
I!lCX52-2 

WANTED: Twin canopy bed. 
628-4762. 

WANTED: USED FORD dual 
wheel 16.5. 628-0894. 
IIILX3O-2 . 

WANTED: USED STORAGE 
shed or barn, small utility trailer. 
583-1583, leave message. 
II!CX52-2 

WANTED: Used wire wheel 
cover for 1984 Ford Crown 
Victoria. 627·4058 after 6 p.m. 
!!!CX5Hfcdh 

Loaded .! ........................ ,: .................................... $7,990 

1987 CAPRICE CLASSIC BROUGHAM 
Black cherry, full power ................................... $8,290 

1984 • 6000 STE 
Full power, low miles ....................................... $4,190 

1986 : COUGAR i 

.. ·'Charcoar,1ow· funes, very sha(P.; ..... ,::~~ .. :":.~:;$5,99Q· 

1987 . LESABRE . 
White: all the toys .................................... ; .•. ; ... $8,490 

" 

Do You Love 
Christmas? 

Enjoy it 'COST FREE" this year 
and make $15-$20 an hour 
sharing it with othersl Call me. 
Laura, tOr Santa's scoop on a 
great jobl 

Christmas Around 
The World 

628-6613 

(See our flyer in your 
August Val-Pak) 

LX31-2 

FOUNDRY WORKERS- Oxford 
Based Perc:ision Casting Steel 
Foundry is now accacpting 
app'lication for day and night 
shift work. Complete health 
benefits. Call 628-4300 for 
applications and interview. 

. mLX30-2 

HAIR STYLIST AND NAIL 
Technician with clientele. Excel
lent percentage. 620-1950. 
IIICX51.4c 

10063 Dixie 
Clarkston 
625-8411 

Mon-ThurS, 1pm.4pm 
CX51-2 

WOMAN WANTED to provide 
loving care to our 7 year old 
daughter in our Clarkston home. 
Ligfit .housekeeping also 
required. Must have own car, 
Excellent compensation pack
~ge. Call 62!)':9257. IIICX52-2 

HEALTH CARE 
SECRETARY 

Position available in a religious 
health care community. Must 
have minimum of two years 
ex~rience performing sacre
tanal functions in a medical 
setting and have knowledge of 
all aspects of medical insurance 
billing. Send resume to: 

Angela Verdoux 
P.O. Box 139 

Clarkston, MI. 48437 

Or call. 625-5611 
I!ICX52-2 

HELP WANTED for yard work. 

HELP WANTED in lawn mainte- Davisburg Rd. and Dixie Hwy. 

nance. Please call 625.4769 or area. Part time 625·8528. 
625-2950. IIICX51-2--, IIICX51-2* 

PU·BLIC NOTICE 
PART TIME POSITION 
ORION TOWNSHIP/LAKE ORION VILLAGE 

EMERGENCY OPERATIONS .cOORDINATOR 

RESPONSIBILITES: 

Planning, administration, and coordination of all 

disaster emergency operations in the Charter Township of 

Orion and the Village of Lake Orion.,Uaison with county and 

state authorities, and with adjacent governmental units to 

ensure the most effective emergency .operationswhen 

needed. Responsible to Supervisor. of ,Charter Township of 

Orion and President of Village of. ~ke Orion. 

QUALIFICATIONS DESIRE.D: . 

A civic-minded area residentWho~,can work in close 

cooperation with the eXisting police, flre,-andpublic work~ . 

departments in the Township an~IV!lIage. S~l')g co~mum
cation skills and experience In pommumty affairs are 

desired. A person familiar with local!ceilditiortsand facilities 

i~.Rreferred. I , , 

JOB REQUIREMENTS: ! 
. . Update the Emergency '~Jations . Plan, and 

prepare an inventory of emergem!Y E!qitiPnle~~ .material, 

and personnel. Prepare an annual. reporlOf actiVitieS and a 
bt.\dget for the coming year. . J • 

i . .'1 

~. ~" ~ ',' -. :I·.y··, -' . .i:.:.~._, 
COMPENSATION: .~,~~-~.~.:--. - ~: .. -~ 

J .... ::.$aJ~rY.- $150.OOImonth. ~.sementofreaso~ 
~e:~~ses. . 'l .. ,'. 

. ': J \' 
/ PerSons interested in t~ls1lO~~!9n should 

submk :resumes bYAuaU''f,i4~·. ~. to: .. 
.. Mr. John D~ Berchtq~,Vi~eManager 

Village· of lake Orion. . /' 
31 E. Flint Street : " . 0 \ 

Lake Orion. MI 48$~: 
R>(31-1c 

.' I 

.' \ i-

. .. 1 . . 
... 

mi. wear' ofROd19sler Ad). IlIRX3o.1 . 
IIILX31.1* . .. . I 

.~.~ L.--... ----------.... -----~l .~ \ ~ . 

• r 

. .. 



.' , I "'- -r ~-.. :---.--.. - .. --... '-
' .. /, I 

. '\ 
,'. ,:' , 1 . ,.,- , . .' . f 

.~~,ql.' 28:'_lf~d.t~'~'~~~;'~~~/990.,~· I:";ClpT~t9~J~iC~.~{New~ . 
ftftl:~HE';;P'- W-li, .. ftS· 'ft AeCEPTlNG-.ARP'I!,!PATIONS ~C""'LE;""'R""""C=A""L ""'J"""O=BS""'U,....S""'a.,.,..la ..... rie-s 

"VOir. L. '. ~1J1't..~' J9fQo~d;lotOJqgyJn,~~~ f9f acco~i'!9~to 'skill !evel,,,ifyou 
,. , , •• ~. .1 newGrandBlanc~tBerI'" also currently.meet JTPA low 

, . ,'_ fits included. Se'ncf.rtfsume tt?: income guidelines, then call 
A FULl:. lIMEY~B:' ~~s Academ¥" 12s_~ Crest " 693-5487l.between 9am-11am. 
WIlli OVERTIME III 0 "Granc;l.Blanc, MI. 4843~. E.O.E. IIIRX31-1c 

JSh~ work.:in tfi8~'9t.iOn· area ,. CX~9-4a COMPUTER :INSTRUCTORS: 
/ ~ylOg $5 hr. MuSfb8 fainiUar; AIDe-HOI,J~E;K,EEPER. Live-in. Part-time. Flexible hours. 
i with~ower sawj~' Hours i 'or' ~ Oriers .s~lor citizen. Experier!i:ed (or Word Perfect 
6am-4:30pnl. . '.' , couple. Easy;~,!OOm, board, 5.0,·lntro to',COmputers Lotus. 

693-:3232·, ' wages.SeridIO~!ry.to Vickie, Call C.A.R. 628-0844: IIfLX3-1~2 
Workforce, Inc. "Newr.s: fHP; . e;BolC.180,a,.7;':Utica, MI 

, . . 'P<31-1c :~1a.UlRX31~2 .. ' . 

, '" ';".'" .. IAPPUCAT!9N!i~IOO,iake"for 
AN ~RL 'f. ~F.lNI~~ JOB g~, s,tote~. cas~ler. Ho~rs 

, 5.00am .-.·9:c)J)a"I!' . 2~pm.,6 ~YS" SSf. tc) sta!t 3 
Department sto,.:£CleinIna In ,Sis~rs'~e~ 6.98W. Huron, 
Birmingham' .. rin"gi·$$'iHr.'WlH· Pontiac.'No·phOne ,Ci8Jls please .. 

. train, cIe~ndabJ8'i.onlY; ,.' . Ask for MarY or,J~. IIICX52~5 . 
. 693-3232:,.,'... . ATTENTlGNMOMS:Earn$lCtra' 

,Workforce,lnc. .jNa~la .• c Income, full·time payi part.time) 
, .. : 1J(31-1,~ \ work. Demonstratoisneed&d \ 

. -:A=TT=E:::N'::TJ:-:O::-:N:':'":-:POS:=:~T.~'A';;;'L:;;';J;;O~BS;;;;;I ~r new ~m8 ~r Jine:'N() 
Start $11.41IhourJ:FOr.'8p~~ InveS1m~t T~pln'9:;provided. 
.Iion info call:(1):602- 83tR1885 . FabulouSOf)P9t1lJ.I)I~s. I'm a 
Ext M-3443, 6ariI-' lOpm7. Mom; too. Debl)l9 667-9528. 
days. IIILX31-~ ',': '1II~26-6 ',' 
ATTENTION: EASY WORK. AnENTION:EXCELLE~T 
,Excellent. payl Assemble' Income for .home assemble, 
products at .home. De. tails. (1) work. 504-646-1700 dept: 
602- 838-8885 Ext W-3443. P3052. IIIR)(3Q-2' 

, U'LX31-2- " . . 

CAREER OPPORTUNITY:" A'TIE'NT" 
· Evans Real Estate is, lOoking for I . ION 
individuals intere'st.9d'in sales M'O'M'S' career and high eaming$. Call . . . I _ . 
Betty Hecker 674-419L·. " \ 
IIICX52-4 ... .. Your Ore . J' b' 
CNC OPERATOR~, EXR9~-' ' . am O. 
lence preferred. 3 shdJS!,8J)ply In Work around your families sche
~rson at 30 Corporam Dr. y.. dule, out or your home; Average; 
mile east of Opdyk8,o~ Auburn. $15-$20 ~r hOUri Absolutely 
IIIRX31-1' , NOinves1m8nt. Call me Laura 

for information, l'maMOM, tooi 

COOK 
WANTED 

at. 

HAYMAKER~S 
RESTAURANT 

Part time.A~1y in person at 
Hay'maker's Restaurant, 2375 
JoSlyn Ct,. Lake OriOn Or call 
391-4800. 

LX31-1c 

COUNtER H~LP-.NEED. 
mature, responSible' individual. 
Apply In perso'n at Herafd Clean
ers, 571.; N. ~eer Rd., Lake 
Orion. m~2816 . 

COUNT~R HELP NEEDED. 
Apply at . Mark of Oxford. 
628-4210. 1II0<31-2c 
DIRECT CARE: Seeking 
compassionate people tel work 
with physical~/l'nentaJiy hand
icapped, indivlCluals in a group 
home setting. Full and part-tim!il. 
Full line 0' I:)enefits for·fulltime. 
Fo[....more information, Call 
628-4969 M-F .(8am-3pm) or 
939-3429 after 3pm. IIILX31-3 
EASY WORK I .. EXCELLENT 

CONTRACT ~ayl Asserri~le pro~ucts' at 

SUPERVIS~.R Christmas Around ~~r':~;~'~!tn~~an,&~~~l 
. ..; The' WbrldEXPERIENCED DRY,-

Contract positions a~aiJabr.for 628-:6 .. 613 WALLER •. Rough finish and 
individual to supe~lgjlneral repair. ,Call Ray 6,93-8932 .. 
labor crew on pnvate esJ8te. (see our flyer. in your ,IIILX30.2 . ." 
Previous experience;in·sU~· August Val';P8J(~ 'EXPERIENCED HOSTES~: 
slon required. IncludesopjdoOt' ; . LX3t-2 White ~orse Inn, Metamora, 
:~d i~c::r of~:~~. :~a&,~ ~1iTENTlON: EARN MONEY . Call for appoinrment, 678-2150; 

· MAL, Oxford Leader, 'P.O: BOx ~ping at ~0ti':tel 0 32,~po~yr' IIII,)<31-1c" '.' .~. . 
~ 108, Oxford, Mt '~n'~~2 ~~_m~S-s8~ :Exte~_~a~) .: EDX

E
' RPS~RWh'E~CHED BARTEN- . 

. . ., .IJ\..--: IULX31-2'. ,: '.: lte. orse 'nn, Meta-
COOK' LUNCH' "'A' F.E needs ", mora; . Call.· for, .. pp.olntment 

· . '" ., BABYSITTER, NEEDED: Must . 678-21.50., ·IIILX3i:'.1c··:.f ' ' 
flexible ~rson for fOod pnip, k... Id -=-="===",,1.,' ..,..' -..,.-=-""";":""':""-0":'" 
etc. We will train. Mon,.Fri onlv, _wilJirigto pjc:k.cmi '~'from 'FACTORY,. MECHA~ICAL, 
Bam-Spm. NoweekendsorhoJi- Nursery school; M-Thurs. work for ~rs,ori over '30. 'Must 
days. Call Greg 4~3-6011 ~3-~503. ".I/-X3~2', , . have .mechanical ex~riecne 
(~m-10$1l only). IIILX3f-1 BARN HELP· WANTED. ~~abJility.SoriIelifting.595S. 
:~USTOI?!ANS: S~VERAL part Rochester Hills Stables. Lapeer R~d, pxforq·mLX31-3' 

. time pOSitions aVailable ~mom- . 752-9520. 1I.ILX3-1-2c ~ FULL AND.PART TIME help 
ihgs and evenlngs".~ pay, CLE.,NING ONE DAYIWEEK needed·in O~rd Area Group 
plus bonus. 26 Mile! Mound' for Troy exec home. Must have ,Home, call ~28"3692. HlLX30-4 
, 583-2960 .. 1IIA>C3Q-2 one year p~ressi~~aI eXJ)9~ 

L. P. N.lN UR'S'E' 
. AIDE 

POSITI0NS 

, , , . 

. , 
BABY~ITTE:~ jNE.EDE~: ~n, . DAY CARE FOR YOURlofant-3 ~ 
Wedl .fr .. '" . p!~rnlrJ9s dunr:a. 9 yr. old BaldwinlMiybee area .. 
J~erclse das,s thiS faJl.Hllf- ' 39f.:s917. 1IIQ{29~~' \, b 

crasl Nazarene Church on pAYCARE' F "II' . - ' .. d . 
Waltor.! Blvd between Baldwin . _ .. .. _.", I;',.l. il~"1~ ,ays, 
ana $jlver'Lake Rds. 625-0219. mplane. a.lsedandea .r;Il~. ·.·.·talJnc:l,u~~. , 
IPCX4g.;4. ".,. n ve~pmen, "~V!-

B~BYSITTING MY' HQME: ~~-8-~IIIII::Y3o%°,. re ,.:lnfO. 
Available in a24 hour a day, Healthy meals and snacks . 
Catholl'c,' ·maIe,,·rell·.g·lou·s' .h.eallh' . I"';';~ '''''11' .. '. $ IN'HOMECHILD~CARE'~'''';I-IncuYtlu,.,..u.or Rart-time. 60 "bI' .. ;':1 •• : ._ .... ,.. ;"" ...... 
care community. Pleasant envi- week 1 child: $8012 ... ' NO: one . a. e. ~y ~ sch~Is'. Rell-

. ron~ent, generous, benefits, under 2 yearsi~lease. Metamo- a~, ~an8 ;.IoV!~ famIJy~EllmO
Clarkst.on area. Wages ra RCt. 8I)d M-24. 628-5796. ·sp~,ere. .' years:' expenence .. 
commensurate with experi- 1I1l:X30-2 , . '. Honest references. Full ,or part 
ence; Send resume to:· BABYSITIER' NI . C time. 628-7765; IIILX31:"1 

A!1gela Verdoux hoUse to RroVide fo~~our~: L9Vf~G~A~ING MOTHER will 
P.O; Box 139 ren'wh.iI.e 'yOu work. Full time, bFr.~blSlt:. my cQal1ord62 .. h2om30ge. 

CI ksto MI 484 7 
Mon- Fn.,One 3 yearoJd of mY. eXl eours. ..... 

ar n, . 3 oW'); Excellent references. Call 111001-1 ; 
, Or. call, 625-561,anylime. 621i-1233. 1IIl:X3Q-2 . ':':N::E=El).A::".-:-::i:GdO:::t:. ::D-=BA:":'. =aY~S~ITTE=~R~? 
IIICX52-2' BABYSITTING IN MY HOME. Winbab}isitl;n my pxfo~ Ilome. 
MECHANI"'-w''ANTED' 15,ve.ars .. experience. Plann,ed Monday thru Fnday. 6-;6pm. 

. . .. ~'.' ::ApPlyat .actfvltles. .Lots· .0" TLC. 628-1356. IIILX31-2 ' .. Pifer GOlf Ca~, 8341E. 'Holly 
. Rd., Holly, 48442. II/qX52~1 ~28-33g~. U!tx31-2 CHILDCARE IN' MY liCensed 
ME~CI'l"NQISER NEEDED, to B.,BYSITIING IN MY home ~o,mel M~als and snac~s 
SeMce greeting ,card depts.' in . ,weekdays .. All ages. 625-5834. !~uded.DlscoveryWorlda~v
Clarkston and OXford area. Ren- ,IIICX52-2' Itles. Ca.lI .. for . Information. 
able transportation' nel~ded.pHIJ.::D 'CARE, RURAL coIJnllY 39H,30;3~ III~2.9-4 
Work 12-15 h~lJ~ per \(leek. ~etting,5:30~-6pm;M-F,1965 ,·09~nl.w· .0" R" K", 'W', ·ANT·· ··ED 
P~ease send, resppnse .to:, Hummer ~e Rd.' Breakfast, \r' 
Glbsqn G.r~eetlflgs, 224qOO, lunches and, snacks provided. 
~36c",est.ISt"Clalr S~ores, MI. Terry, 6284992.IIILX29-5 . 
. 80. II.LX30-? INFANTCARE&L1GHTHouse-

i keeping in ",y home. Dep,end-

Meter Reade' rs able non-smoker wanted. 
CO'ntact Susan or Kurt, 
6?8~419. 111(.)(31-2 

'Ideal job o~nings for entry 
level employees or those 
attending nigHt school. . 
'Full-time employment reading 
utility electric meters in Oakland 
County. We will train. 
-Must be in excellent physical 
condition and 'willing to work 
~utdOors in all ~pes o.f weather .• 
.. Must h~~ 'rell~bl~ transp'orta
t!on, a, yabd . Michigan dnver's 
'tcense, Insurance, and regIstra-
tion. " 
'Starting pay' $5.75ihr with 
performanc:~ increases at, 30 
a~d 90 days; .'plus b8n~fjis and 
mileage.. . , 
'Interested .candidates call Mr. 
~ranks: 9am-4pm, Mon-Fri. 

LICENSED DA'I( CARE AND 
Leaming; Center. $65' a' week. 
DS:visburg/· .Clwkston area. 7 
ye.ars·e>lperience. Meals 
Included. Clean and comfort
able ~ith learriing abnosphere. 
625'O13?. ,!IICX50:3 
LICENSED', DAYCARE: . BA in 
Physeology.and MA'in Educa
tion. $75 ~r, week. : Clarkston 
693-0187. IIIRX3Q-2 '. 
LICENSED FAMILVpAYCARE 
h~me ii'lClaikston:'Near Sasha
b~':l.~ct.~ay'bee.Wilt have 1 
o~l\lng In .!t:iefall. '9feakfast, 
IUrich, and' snack provir;Jed. 
Fenced outside ,play, area. Call . 
alrer 6pm. 674-4088 .. IIIC~52-2 . 

HOUSECLEANING DONE. I 
will Clean, shine. or organize 
your h·ome. Re'erences. 
~93-94n. ·IIILX30-4 . 

HOUSEKEEPI.tfG: GOOD 
References. Reliable. Will clean 
for seniors, apartments, condo, 
trailers or ·homes. Call 
391-3976. UlLX31-2 

I'LL CLEAN, WHILE you relax. 
Call Barb . 623-<m4. "'~31-4' 

'WORK 
. WANTED 

Maintenance, .Remodeling! 
Repair:, EXteriorllntenor. 

. No 'JOb too sma/I 
'CURTIS & COMPANY 

628'-8587 
678-3249 

5'52 9' '7' 2'0" ' lICENSED"DAY .CARE 'and SECRETACI. Y-··BYiTHEHOUR-- , ,Learrr!ng Ceoter, $65 perw8ek. ' • r 
. C.X52-1 Davl~burg/Cla'rkston area.,. Lake o(i.oo< ~ontiac· area. 

RX17-tfc . 

~M;::O:':"L-=D-:M-:-ak~e-rs:"', ""Ca-d"",-an-d':';;bo~ard;"";': Meals 'include'd .. 625-0132. 452-0,06; IIILX,,9-4* . 
m91d designers, Bridgeport, IIICX52-3 . ". , .. . . .. &. , 

hand,. upg~ders,. dimentional' LO.VING MOTI:fER PROVIDES; 1,OO-LOSTFOU,ND, 
and d. upllcating,alr conditioned child care.' In' my :home. 
plant. 656-~26. Rochester HIlls 69~ 7620: IIIRX2O-2' FOUND: BLACK LAB on perry_ 
and Rbmeo. ,IIICX51-? . LOVING QUALITY CHILD care ' ville and Rissim Lane. Saturday, 

licensed H years, new opening' .July 21. 627-9176~ IIICX51-2' 
for. full time. 613'-20'35.' NURSE AI DES Il/CX52-1· .. ,FOUND:July 13. yo~ng Dober- : 

! ." MATURE~SITTER NEEDED, 3 man, Male. '!Jery gentle. 

ence and own transportation. 
No kids or pets. $60. alrer taxes. 
Leave message,' 649-4865. 

Ami~re &;l~ i!l recruiting daysp.erw8ek, 2 children. Must 391-2669. IIILX3O'-2 . 

,TU 8 BY'S' ::~~e:;;s~e'ncarceeI9nlvCers'arksf°tor na have own transpqrtation. Refer- FOUND: SET OF KEYS. Comer 
. ences needed; Call 391-5916 of Seymour Lake & Coats.lden-

.' SUB· SHOP . ·Pleasant environment after 5pm. IIILX30 .. ~2.; ti~nd pay for ad. 693-6507. 
693-4600 : .' 'Premium rate, III 30-2 

Now hiring closers. 'AU shifts ' NEEDED,CARE'GIVER FOR r:::;~:-;:::-:--:-' ~-:::'==-=~' =--
Must be '(18 or over.' Please ~Iimmediatelyl Infant andi.~n.·derga~n,age FOUND: : SHORT,HjURcat, 

. Call Cau-,y.: 8' 5' 8 .' 7 . son. Starting August' 20th. young female, tame, affection-
Mon-Fri, ·9am-5pm. . -7 35' ". ~lanche:SimS-; BUnlJY Run area. ate. Near, Ludwig RQad. 

, .. LX30-2c' AMICARE SERVICES, INC. 6~3-2.712. 'U1~30-2, ·~28-2899. IIILX30-2. ' 
WANTED: CONSTRUCTION '. ': (AffiliSledwith QUALITY AND LOVING child-: LOST, 7/15190, black arid tan 
hiS . d rk' St Joseph Me~cy ,HospifaJ) c::are given! in' my ;L8ke Orion . beagle mile. Female! Mother of. 

'peIP. enwo . experfence to '. ' P.X52-1,., home,preferre,' dagejs2andup. pups. 628-9~2. 5." 'IIILX30~2 .0. Box 337, Oxford, :MI. R f 
La~er 48371.1IIL)(3.1-2· , ,: •.. _ TELEPHONE;SOLICITORS-' '.",rue., ~'l .. ,c, e ... ~.-.i. ·693~1685. LOST BLACK DOG: LONGhair 
'ex~ri- NURSESILPN's: Small flursing, Prefer women . over ,25 with skinny, blue collar, mixed (most~ 

. have facility 'ooeking:nuh;es felr fUll, experien~-bl,Itnot necess~. a ,Iy lab). 'Name, Bobby. Orion 

IIILX3Q-2 . . ' . 
, .. J 

basis. " tirrieand part time on'sU. shifts. Must. begoo~ on phone. First RdJGrampian' area., 693-4851. . 
',SEtrvk:es. 951. . ComP!itiiiv&wa~s, 2~t'staffing shift 9am-6pm-Second i 'shift ' IIILX3f-2).;. . . 

_ .. _.,,~r..""-' 13) ratiO. Sign on: bOnus; persol'lat:. . 12noon-9pi'(l.'$·5:00;~r !lour to , LOST -If{id8Y . July ,20th; Wire 
ized orit:mi8tion.C!p)~9'-0822;. s~.628-8300. 1IIl)(3H"' wheel hub capon Main Street 
between .1():2. m~o.:2 . '. i . " !, . CJa~k'st'on':\ $20·. reward: 

,PARTTlMEffEl,;PWAN;rED.on. T' O""O'L' R'O" 0 M' ,627~4~58'b'after 6 p.m. 
weekends in ; AFC Home 'o~ '.. .. ;. , .. ' . . IIIC.X5~~1;F,C H ". " 
Iadie~"628-~688. I~I~~~~c SUPERVISOR ,LOST, KITTE~r 'Male,1 brown 
WANTED: PART TIME X-RAY . , . tiger. ' ~i'ssing\ sincii ,7/16, 

. Technician. for,rapjdlYi'tirowing '. L~eef' i&J~Brown ,RCts., Call 
o~hopeclic~,.off~;··in;.· e'er 3 . 'O~5·V!l~~?·: ".: , :,' 
area. Respo(ld. to:,' Box,' . ES, . 'L~T.; a~ tn}J!liatilr~: Da~s~, 
O~f~r~ILe8der,.'P.O~· Sox lOS, '. h'lnd. '. FJ .. ~ma.~~e:..;, Answers', to 
9~ford, MI.. 48371. IIILX30-2'· .'Cii'idy. NeecfS:tme(iCatian. 'Lost . 

, . , : .a"La.·k~v,ilJ":' ,bo,at '. Jauru:h. 
',Rewl!~~~;:)ULX3,l-2 ' 

LOSTj .GO~N\UB.: Male;' ' 
ffi~~~" July~~ lt~ 'R8wilrit;1~&~(;;,2807· 

.L ........ ,:1Itoi3t.:S I/ICX~':~·\' :", i { ,', ~ 
1 " .• i ~'. ,., " \ '{ ", .' )," ~i \ . ' 

. _. "" t I,' , 

w.;,ti>rf"PrI: ' • '. ,I;, .. ' i ' '. 't ( I ~I 
. ',' Am,~,~fJ.iIOf\J/:; ',: 
'i "'; ';~i ;.!,~B~P'~,S; ') " ;. 

,~. ~f!"" "Ch' att~~~~raft· . ' 
. , C~··'II;· '. ~ve,amved'l 
., , tleck 'inu ·iQ~;~OUr.· boOks, ' 
: e.~IgJit I ~~'I"~~~':\OJ':" 1iii5~it;;~1 I ..... S8N8.'l~..... ~'( {", ,"I . 
, ~ ....... ., J :t~! i'l I \ 'j ; l't.. • ' • . \ . .,' '6'''' , ~3'~e7n: . " 

I • \ '.::;\ ~. \tJ''1'~'' ,., 
~...;.:.::.;..;... ... '; \ \' C' ~'" l:NiWi: ,.:' , 

,\!, ,: .. c. '6' ': /"'a; ,~~:.; " 
, . . ~I~ 
"'1 ": '.~ . ;"ea~r.~;~ !,' 

I' .'. 't:i~·",t8i. '~"""!,Ih'j'(~ l· . .~ Q~" .... l[. ./.~! . , , 
, " . Lak,,~On' RiMGw""': ' i.;, 

~~~':~~'"m~~~~~~I~, ~.~.; ;', <ii',', ,"?', >':':,': ::DH.tf:~ .. / 
"it!\..l \:~ I \' ),: ".', I,,: '.' , 
. ; \' ,'~'- ,{~" 
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rhe~CI~to1J "(MiCi).'J~~ Wed .• Ailg. 1,. i990 29 C 

:;=~=;'-""j":~i;':~h,ni;;J't~j';'y",<" L,A~E;,!:R9N!}IA~~9810N' FO.fl~8tHRA9:rOFp~xcel~nt· ; ':,> ':,,:'" "; .,;';J ;" HANDYMAN,av8il!Wl8tci'dQthe 

~~~'~'," '. ::~J~~tt~Q~:'" f:&rrrri.:~ru1~~~~ '~a sf :ti!;~~~~~ j,"" :J',"~j::W~,,-.~~t&,t.:b*.~~?:'t~~~·J8!·S() ~ '.' ,. ',~~ .. ;"r·.:Jo .. , ·e'·'.".';'j~t. . sit;:693;:§921·'~III[;)(SO;;2·· j ~f'3.1'3:s64~452. P!9.k
t
ti·'t"'" MI·~'''A''·,.':ot,O/nc.~ -l'l~I:;.:,:;c .. ,'!(f;'~f,Ff,.,-" ...... fft t .. r'\i:I <"1'\ 1'1 ' .• , ., ", :"., ..., "'.1 . " '.;: "';" ." lac. e I, ~I .. v,ai • .,om.. Vln, '~~lIg. VGI Qrlll .... ,.es 

~=··~I~I:J. J"u" st:." .. 'o •... ·ne·'··· ... ~i!:.-If';".fi.·o'·u'r.f ..•.. " • ..,.i... . of I.AKI;Ff~ONl';i.LAKt; qRION: 2 '" ,'. . . . ~hpt~. . .1 '.. .ml·llaLXte3~1"'·2J~I:!.Pj"~o- 6~'-Q640. 
• nGl UJUI be~room .duplex,· :Flreplace, J3RA.V,I,.E,LX:..,WAI,;K l,Iehind '.. .' ,. . ." . . ',.- . . 

Lapeer on Cat Lake!1Sleeps 6, p. atlo.' f'I. Q .. ,p .. e .. , ~.:A~IIa,b.Je ~.' .pt. inow .. e .. r.,w. ljh '.'p ,lOW.'; $350.' Covered .. Wa.g,C)I1 ~ry HAl!I.!NG: 'Gar'agO'-and' base-
$200 a ,week .. Call664~1164. through'May .. $55OpJusutdlties ,.. -1.sa~255O.' IIILX3~2 . DOWf'Itpwrt Oxf~ meot;clean -up." 628~0271. 

" ,111009.4 .~.: '. ' " and secu~ty~posit. 693-7144. INTERNATIONAL TRACTOR 628 1849 IIU_)(31 .... '" . ' 
~;..;.;..~ __ ;.;.;... ........ _..i....-_ ·'D,.I$~I:;Y-pat.AND.Q •. Qonc:lo, 2. 11I1;X31~2' . .. . '. 30HP~ hydr8,LilicS,~TO,witti. .- • . ( _' HElP WA.NTED: LABOReR for 

~cko.o.ml!.,.?.ba:tIl~,~()I •. ~pa LAKE ORIQN ~KEFRONT newtires,battQwAnc;t5'llIOwer.' LX7 tfc. ' lancfsciapesupply y~. M~st be 
Bavaria lakes ,Ideal fO"Jl~!y.W~~;fari':"hes, Home:. Av~dableSeptember $~:1-664~7281Lafter Spm. 18andllavecwmtranspottation. 

·and "col,lples., ,$450/week. through Apnl. 2 bedroom, large IIILX39-2 . . HALL RE' NTAL StartIng pay $5/hour .. Call 
Aoartments 54,?-2H4:,.~2t-~~4: UIl;X28-4 HvJf.lg., room,wlth de~k~ P.IZZERIA .. CARRY OUT: ' .... II.. between7-B8m at Rick Phillips 

EFFICI~~CY APAijrMENT on ap.~llances; $625.!"'onth pius. PO'ltiacl Aubu!l1i'Hills are~. NORTHOARLANDELKS. La.ndscape.' 373-4880. 2 ~roQm townhouses·for rent, 
16QOsqft, immedia.te 
oCcupancy; 

Treas!Jre Isla.nd,Fla. utiltl9s, plus deposit;. No pets. Asking'$17,~. Terms avad- Wedd.,'.n' o!s/Part',es' IIILX31-1~ 
$184lweek, May 1-Jan.14; Jan.· 693-6045. IIIRX30-3 able. GroSlilrwx over $85,000. 62~222 -:-:H-=O':":M=E""':S:i:E==R::":V::':IC=-=E=-O=:-:"N-=G:::-:LA-:-:::S'::::S 

625-8407 
15.;April 30,. $39~: 623-0711. LAKEORION:2bedroof!1,2car 853-7585. III ~~2 Friday NightFilih Fry and s~en repair. Call Joe, 
IIICX52-2' attachacl garage, appliances, TRACTOR FOR 'SALE: 1952 3100 P d R d ( ff A ,) 628-O479. IIICX42.,,19* 

1-5pm Mon-Fri . 
CX52-4c 

. C~RMING' ROCHESTER: 6 
room' apartment Tastefully 
refinished. Includes washerl 
drYer. Walk to downtown. $550 
plu. utili~s. No pets, please. 

FLORIDA CONDO:near Disney 
World. Golf co'urse, pools, 
tennis. Rent weekly, $325. 
693-4352 or' 693-0936. 
IIIRX17-tf.' , 

6Sl!-~396.· UILX31-2 
CLARKSTON . RENTALS: FOR RENT: COUNTRY HOME, 
B8vana I,ak8sApartments and 2~00sq.ft.; 4 bedrooms, 
Townhouses. Ask about our 2~aths, .2car: g~ge, newly 
!lpeclals •. 625.,8407. 1-5pm, ')decorate. d.lmn;1eCllateoocupan
Mon.-Fii.<lIICX52-4c ftYox\1~~0 m,onth; 625-9127. 

COTTAGE FOR . ~ENT: 1 FOR RENT' 'COUNTRY brick 
bedroom, 1 responSible Single • 
1i~It,. $400. per mooth. Heat ranch. 3 bedrooms. Full base
and electricity included. No me~t, atta.ched. garage, 
pets; 693-4950; IURX31-1 ~pha~s. Clean, NO pets. On 

• . .' 1 ~ aaas. $850 per month pluli 
ALL SPORTS. LAKEFRONT, security deposit. 628-5280. 
Clarkston mailing address. -,-1I~ILX~3:-1-:-3:==...,..,..~=..:::--","" 
Beauliful'2 becIrooin' 1% bath -= . . fuUbasementtownhbuse 9941 FO.R . RENT-HOUSE, 2 
D·• H . ",-' "$5'25 bedrooms, $425 month,· plus 

IXI8 wy. IW~. at or utilities.$400depc;sitNorthend 
$6501month + utiliti.es. Call Ron of Pontiac 628"1196 IIILX31-2 
at .853-7710. IIILX27-9 . .' 
CLARKSTON VILLAGE: 1 FOR RENT: KEArINGTO.N 
bed'oo apartment fo • I Condo, 2 bedroom, central air, 
mr smg!J, appliances, garage ; and lake 

non-smoker. $325 plus dePOSit privileg. es. $595 per month. Call 
Call 625-5036. IIICXS1-2 Pat, 693-2252. IIILX30-3 
HALL FOR RENT: Seats 200 FOR RENT LAKE ORION one 
plus-danceare~ ~hments bedroom aPartment. ,Carpeted 
and caJaring .IS aVSl1ab1e ·for appliances ·h· t " "1 d d' 
wedding . receptions and all 28- ., ea inC u e . 
other. types of parties or gather- 6 5805. IIILX3~2:. , 
ings.Phone Oxford Arrierican ON LAKE ORION: 1 bedroom 
Legion "6.28:9~81. Frid~ys, house. Fireplace, applianceli. 
5-~pm, seMng fi.Sh, .shn~p, Deck. No pets. Available A. ugust 
chicken and combination 1st 693-6063. IIIRX31-1* 
dnners. Take outs are also 
available~ 1IIL)(5-tf OXF~RD, Q~IET,'Secluded, 

. spaCIous and Immaculate 1 and 
HALL FOR RENT: Wedding 2 bedroom apartments. Free 
receptions,banquets,retire- h.ea~ aod blinds. 628-2375. 
ments . and other parties or IIILXo-tfcf. ",.M, '; , 

~atherings •. Immediate ·open-· OXFORD VILLAGE Apart
Ings,calI375-91210r693-7427. ments.' 1 & 2bedroomli on 
~:~~;tx~3cN. Lapeer, Lake Seymour Lk. Rd, Just east of 

Baldwin, move in now. Call 
HALL RENTAL for weddings, 628-1600 M-F froni 1-6 pm. 
banquets. K of C Hall, 1400 IIILX17tfc' 
Orion Rd.,Clipacity 350. Air 
condtioned. For further infor
mation contact Ed Korycinliki, 
rental manager, 693-7122 or 
693-9824. 1IILX26-tf 
LUXURY CONDO, Myrtle 
Beach, S. Carolina: 2 
bed'ooms, sleeps 6. Walking 
distance to ocean. $380 per 
week, plus $100 refundable 
security deposit. 693-0121. 
Leave message. 1IILX26-12 

FOR RENT: LAKE ORION. 3 
bedroom home, 2 car garage. 
Lerge yard, appliances. $660 
per month. Firat, last, security. 
Minimum.1 ~ear lease. M"ve In 
Sept 1. 693-4636. IIILX31-2 
FOR RENT: Small apartment, 
refrigerator, stove and ulil,ities 
paid. $200 deposit. $375 month. 
Single working person only. No 
pets, no children. 628-1783. 
IIILX31-2 

. FOR RENT: Small fumished 
e~~ apmtment in Orion 
Township. ,I(leal for one adult 
All utilities included at $400. Too 
small for pets or kids. 693-2867. 
IIILX31-1 

PEPPERMILL 
PLACE APTS, 

• OXFORD * 
PARK VILLA APTS. 
(Summer Specials) 

1 Bdrm,$420 - 2 Bdrm, $475 
!:,ar:ge units. private E!ntrances. 
QUiet and secure,' beautiful 
groundli with pond. Newly 
decor~ted, and new plush. 
carpeting. Laundry sod storage 
lockers. Carports and cable 
available. Retirees welcome. 
No pets. . 
Res.Manager "628-5444 

. LX2-tf 

HOME FOR RENT: Lake Orion 
area. $900 a month. 628-1365. 
IIILX31-2 . 

IN OXFORD, one rooin efficien
cy apartment. Applianceli. $350 
a month,plus util,ities and 
security. Call 628~5720 or 
674-4664. IIILX31~2 " 
KEATINGTON CONDO for rent: 
Near 1-75 and Baldwin. 2 
bedroom and batli; garage. 
Lake privileges. $600 month. 
334-1818. IIICX51'-2 

LAKEVILLE· LAKES: 3 
Bedroom. North of. Rochester 
on lake. $690 per' month. Avail
able. through ,June '91. 
628-3359 or:652-2251. 
IIILX31-2 

AlC, fenceCl y~. $70~.month. Farmallsuper,A,hydraulictront
on 

oa. 0 . rm~, 
Available Imm'!dlately. andrear,PTO,wel maintained.' LX30- c HOUSECLEANIN(';: Profeli-
693-2055. IIILX31-1 Low hours,tm~ements include SUMMER CLEARANCEt Going sionalCleaning team has open-

. 'ION fl' kl . I' on now at To. davs Kids.iDown- ings. Reasonable. Reliable. 
LAKE OR HOME or rent: 4 P ow, SIC e . ar, cu tllI,ators, town Lake' Olon. 693" -2727.' 628-3244,391-4 .. 58_.2. IIILX. 3~2* 
bedroom, 2 full baths, alc, front blade, back s. coop, cedar. 
fridge, dishwaliher, gargage 12600. 628-9179. IIILX30-2 IHRX29-tf . I BRICK, BLOCK, CEMENT, 
diliposal; stove, 2 car attached UPLAND HILLS PRESCHOOL chimney repair. Suddeth 
garage .. $750 per month, plus 11~-lt~~TR'U. CTlONS now enrolling for fall. Programs Masonry, 338-9614. 1HLX28-8* 
deposit. References. Call .,.. -. for 3 and 4 year.olds. 693"2878. 
693-5938 after 6:30. IHLX31-1 IIILX29-4c ' 

ON LAKE ORION: Side by side 
studio a~artment. Laundry 
room, utilities and boat dockage 
included. Singles onlv.$425. 
After 6pm~ 693-7637, fIILX31-2 
ORLANDO CONDO near 
Disner World. Pool, lake. $295 
week. 689-8852. IHCX46-tfc 
OXFORD SPACIOUS NEW 2 
bedroom apartment, AC, all 
appliances. $650. 375-9510 or 
693-2966. IIIRX31-2 
OXFORD, VERY NICE ONE 
bedroom apartment, $390. Utili
ties included. 693-6921. 
IIILX3~2 ' 

RENT -OXFORD, 3 bedroom 
home, basement, 2 car garage. 
No petsl' $630 . per month. 
Security, referenceli. 693-2557. 
IIILX31-2 . 

RESPONSIBLE female seeks 
, same to share Waterford a~rt
ment. Rent $225 plus Y. utilities. 
Security deposit. Available 
Sept 1. Call Kathy. 647-7500 
8-5, M-F. IIICX51-2 

CLARKSTON TUTORIAL 
SERVICES 

All Ages - MOIi~ Subjects 

AUGUST 

Before School 
Special 
*~1Xa~"S 

*P~K Skill Readiness 
*Reading/ComplPhonics 

*FQ!'8ign Lang!Jages 
*Gener81 SKill Builcfing 

ACTISAT PREP 

625-TUT'R 
The TUT'R Network 
Creative Educational 

Programs Since 1969 
CX52-4c 

FLUTE LESSONS forbeginning 
to intermediate students, 5th to 
8th grade. Summer lessons in 
my home. References avail-

'U' stile. 693-6375. IIILX3~2 

RESPONSI B LE NON- WEDDING FLOWER CLAS
SMOKING Femal.e. Share SES. Do your own wedding and 
home· on 1 Y. acres; 'Low' rent ' . SAVEl ClaliseS starting· in 3 
693-13n. IIILX3o:.a* weeks. Sign' up nowl 15% 

discount on all supplies. For 
SLEEPING ROOM FOR RENT. information call 678-2096, 
Lakefronthome. 628-9647. Sarah's Silks, 3837 S. Lapeer 
IIILX31-1 Rd, Metamora. IIILX30-2* 
STORE FOR RENT: 1500 sq. fl THERAPEUTIC MASSAGE 
Downtown Oxford. M-24 fron- Career Develorme.nt. (State 
tage. $550 per month: 693-0019 licensed school. Classeli avail
or 644-1764. IIILX31-2 able statewide. Send $1.50 for 
THOMAS COMMUNITY HALL complete catalog to: Health 
for rent for wedding receptions, Enrichment Canter, 408 Davis 
628-2189I11LX-22-tf Lake Road, L2.peer, fl.1 48446. 
WOULD LIKE TO' SHARE Or call (313) G6HJ453 for infor
MOBILE Home with someone ffi~~~d8in t!'06 !-f,E.I;. Teaml 
who work steadily and can pay 
$250 monthly pluli half utilities. 
Call Jim aft9r 6pm weekdays. 
373-0575. IIILX3~2 

107-WANTED TO 
RENT 

APARTMENT OR HOUSE to 
rent or share in the Clarkston or 
Rochester area. Call Mark (517) 
78.1-0057. IIICX51-2 
WANTED BOAT WELL FOR 
Lake Orion. 693-3098. 
IIIRX30-2 

'U' 
WANTED TO RENTI Fratemal 
Organization is looking for a 
building with 1/2 aaa of land to 
lease with option to buy. Orion/ 
Oxford! Metamora area. Call 
Dave Butler/Administrator. 
628-6288 or ,Jack Hanhaml 
Govemor m-7403. Must have 

120-NOTICES 

ATTENTION 
BRIDES 

The NEW Carlson Craft 
wedding books have arrived. 
Check out one of these books 
overnight or for the weekend. 

693-8331 
Lake Orion Review 

30 N. Broadway 
, Lake Orion, MI 

IIIRX4-tfc:l1 
A PROFESSIONAL EXPER. 
IENCED disc jockey, reason
able rates. 666-3939 or 
1-800798-3939. IIIRX31-14 

135-SERVICES 
BACKHOE AND LOADER, 
wide track dozer and ext:avator 
for hire. no job too big or small. 
Call 625-3050 or 332-2120. 
IIICX45-12~ , 

BACKHOE & BULLDOZING 
work wanted. Septics, base
ments, driv9W8.YS, etc. 23 years 
experience. Free estimates. 
313-688-2035. IIILX28-4 

BASEMENTS 
FOUNDATIONS 

NEW OR REPAIR 

Buckled - Sagging - Leaking 
Walls Repaired or Replaced 

Foundations & Basements Built 

Under: Existing Homes 
House Railiing & Leveling 

Esterline Bldrs 
762-3925 

LX28-12* 

B & 'D Painting 
& Maintenance 

. Refinishing Cabinets 
Phone Jacl( Installation 
ResidentisVCommercial 

InteriorlExterior 
Household Repairs 

693-1010 
LX27-4 

B & K PAINTING.: Interior and 
exterior. 25 years experience. 
681-0103 ... IIIRX30-tfc 
BRIANS LAWN Service. 
Commercial/residential 14 
years experience. 625-5670 
after 6 p.m. IUCX51-2 

EXPERT GARDENER for lihrub 
and hedge trimming. 628-0271. 
IIILX31-4 ' 
FARM Topsoil, black dirt, sand, 
gravel. Bobcat for' hire. 
625-4747. IIICX49-12 
FERGUSON EXCAVATING & 
Landscaping. Back hoe and 
dozer work: Septic fields and 
basements. Tree transplanting 
and ponds dl,lg. Free estimates. 
Call Vic 678-2947 or 678-2928. 
IIILX30-4 
FINISHING DRYWALL, 
textured ceilings, plaster repair. 
693-0496 or 373-4886. 
IIILX30-4 
GARY'S HANDYMAN 
SERVICE:-Small jobs. Chimney 
repairs and roof leaks. 
693-2798. IIILX30-4 

BUMP AND PAINT AND rust 
repair at reasonable rates. . 
628-0700 days, 628-4109 even
ings. IIILX30-4 
BUSH-HOGGING, driveways, 
top soil, stone, gravel. 
628"7240. IIILX30-2 

Bulldozing 
EXPERIENCED OPERATOR 

REASONABLE RATES 

"625-0732 
CX44-tfc 

CALL US FOR AUTO, home 
and life insurance quotes. Open 
Saturdays, 1~2. Farmers Inliur
ance Group, 628-0608. 
IIILX7-tfc 
CARPENTRY: ALL PHASES. 
Trim, rough, shingles, doorli, 
windowli. 693-3405, Mark. 
IIILX28-4* 
CARPET INSTALLATION & 
Repair .Professionnal. Relii
dential or commercial. 11 years 
experience. 693-6854. 
IIILX31-2 
CATCH READERS interested 
in what you've got to say- with a 

, Classified Ad. 10 WOrdli, 2 
weeks, $6.00. Over 31,000 
homes. 628-4801, .693-8331, 

·625-3370. IIILX1-tfdh 
CEMENT WORK, FLOORS, 
drives, patios, walks, new and 
repair. 30 years experience. 
Quality Workmanship. 
693-9166 or 394-1557. 
1IIRX28-18* 
CEMENT WORK, ~ivewaYIi, 
basements, sidewalks, patiOli, 
footings. Free estimateli. 
628-0031. IIILX31-4* 

CLARA'S 
CATERING 

Home made Italian, Polilih & 
German dishes. FREE wedding 
cake or delisert special. 

375-1274 
CX46-tfc 

CLUNKERS, JUNKERS, old 
wrecks, buses and trucks. 
Hauled away. 628-6745. 
IIIUC40-tf 
CONCRETE WORK: FootinQs. 
block, flatwork. Ray HIli, 
628-01~. IIILXl9-tfc 

DECKS 
ADDITIONS 

REMODELING 
FOR SENIORS ONLY 

'730' 'S:Sagintit~;::~er 
by Labor Day. IIILX29-3 ' 

LEASE-A-BEAUJIFUL:," _...,_.,.", _ ..... ,,,> ."'" 
SCREENED 

·1=QP'P·SOI.[· , .cALLJ~ICK 
693-6687 

. NOW AVAll.ABLE 
All New 'OrieBecfroom Units 
-Heat Fumished 
*Ran '~Refri9erator 
*~_ Launarv *Elevator 
*Modestl~Pri~ 

(smrt/.ng ilt $315) 

TOWNHOME 
RX28-4 

.'" 
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LX23·tfc 
JAMES. DUNN MASONRV. 
MasomY"lll1d briCk~~~,r, 'brick 
cleaning. Free ·estlmates. 
628-6308. IIIRX39+ '. , 
JAMESP. DUNN MASOII\RV: 
light back\:loe and skid 'lOad~r 
work, briCk, bloCk and concrete. 
628-1339. IIILX3~* 

JASSO 
CONCRETE 

Patios, Sidewalks, Driveways 
Garages, easellll3nts 

and Footings 
-Competitive Prices 

-Satisfying Work 

Michael J. Jasso '" 
673-1198 

Free Estimates 
LX28-4 

JOE Hi:RR 
EXCAVAtiNG 

-BULLDOZING 
-BACK"HOE' 

L&L 
Tree. Service' 

. Tree reMOval: .' 
Land·&LOHlearing : 

Brush chipPer' tqr • HIf8 
Brush Hog Mowing 

628~4499 
LX25-tfc 

LM;S 
Roofing 

-New Roofs 
-Re-roofs 

.-TearOffs 
-Roof 'Repairs 

-Reframes 
-Siding Work 

Reason-able Rates 
Free Estimates 

-TRUCKING 

724-8656' . TREE RE¥pVA,-
'LX30-4. &' PRuNING' " .\ 

!} WALl;;PAP.ERING 
1'; .....: ,"> ' 
;.' 10 'YearS· E~~ , Free Estiriiales',' 
,:~~ '¥"''r-... ,-' • 

S Karen:~.' 
~ ~:3~·:'. 
~l . 'CX27.1fc 
il __________ ~'·~"-'-',--· , ."" ,- ... " 

1 
. .. ';'-( .. ," 

'. 

DOUBLE C· MAINTENANCE: 
Hauling~ Rubbish ~ Ro",oval, 
Scrap, 'etc.. ~sld8ntiar and . 
COmritefdalCl8an . U s. Free 
Estimates in .L8k80ri0~:Oxforij 
~a~. ~~-OO~1; IIIlX3O-2 

Driveway 
$$ Special$$ 

Gravel & Grade 

$175 

EX,cavating Big or Small 

693-3229 
. LX26-8 

ENROll NOW: Divine Grace 
Day C~. ~OOOS. lapeer Rd., 
LakeOnon. 391-1131. ppen 
7am-6pm. Ages 2Y ... 5. $65 per 
week. IIILX3Q-2' 

,: ........ 

' .•.. "'...... ..v\ ...... ,-' ................. '."'. 

PERF.ORMANCE 
PAI",TlNG 

Resldenti.Blf.Coritmerc:ial 
Intenor/Exterior 
Power Washing 

,. FullY Ins'ured , 

623-0771 
CX47-8 

Phone Jacks' 
$25 Installed 
Addiiion8lJacks $15 

C,onvenient ,Hours 

THOMPSON TELEPHONE 
SERVICE 391"5117 

RX23·tfc 

, 1J'; 
QUAU1"I. ,', HOUsEKEEPIN.G., 
thOrough; hone,'st,dependable., 
625:9305: IIICX52·5, . . ' 

.' ~. ~. 

FREE ESTIMATES 

391-0376 
. CX40-tfc 

VCRITV REPAIR 
. Daily 9am-6pm, 

Also available weekends 
Reccindioned TVls & VCR's 

FlOVD 

'693:-6914 
lX29-tfc 

\/cflorhe'es 
~ " . .....-

:C,o.nst 

.,' < ,_. ~ I 

r' : .. 

TIERRA 
Sand,· Gravel - Top Soil 

5 Vard~Dump Trucks 

520-0943 
LX30-4 

TIM'S ROOFING:SP,8c:ializing 
in tearoffs, re-roofs, new roofs. 
Free estimates, 10% senior 
disCounts. 15 years experience. 
625:-8441. IIICX50-6* 

TOP SOIL 

,ROOFING 
OVerh~l1g: : R~pair' ' 

Excavating Big:or Small 
*Now'LaWns 
*SeJ)tic~: Fj~s 

*Fin'DIrt. 
*LandBa!ance 
-H~ 

Sand ',&Gravel 
693~3229 " 

. . LX31~9 

,ReRCHES· 

A91l>IJlci&s· ,-. " . . :' .~. 

··ltie'GKS; '.. . 

.. TREATED . 
RETAINING' WALL 
TRACT()Flt.WORK~" . 

ROCI(;WALLS •. 
,"~STEPS'" ~ 

LANDscAPING 

625~658:1' 
'3ia~67~6 .. 



A 
TELEPHONE, 
COMPANY 

PHONE-CRAFT 
Communications Service 

Sales ~ Business -Residence 
Installation \.Repair 

Prewire -.Fax. -Ans. machines 
Phone; systems 

Emergency Service 

(313\ 627-2772 
ORTONVILLE 

. LX31-4 

BACKHOE, -TRENCHING, top 
sOiI,septics,. basements, water 
and sewer lines, stump removal, 
trucking. 62~5537. II!RX20-tf 

B &B TREE 
SERVICE 

free 8. Shrub Trimming 
Removals &. Fertilizing 

, <?abling 

auality Work 
With ~. LOw Prices 

10 Years Experience 
Fully Insured 

Free .Estimates 

Eu.ge ne Bond Rick Davis 
667-3617 67~203 
LX29"4' 

CLASS .'A- .PAINTlNG: Free 
estimates. Senior discotlnts. 
Interior/· Ex~rior. Top quality 
craftsmanship. 373-5571. 
IIILX31-4 

Country 
Living 
Adult 
Foster 

Care for 
Ladies 

·24 hour supervision 
• All, meals . ~Laundry 

·Supervised ,Medications 
.*Available: Podiatry· 

. Beautician 

. 1095 Hummer Lake Rd. 
Ox(ord, Mi. 48051 

628-7302 628-0965 
/ LX50-~c 

693 ... 2242 
673-0827 

'. 
. f 

~ 

. John & Pete Jidas . 
. 'LX-"". 

D&K Pressure. , 
. Cleaning , 

We ~Zeln the· exterior : 
d8iming of all 81uminum, 

vinyl' incI, wood sicing. 

, FREE ESTIMATES 

CALL 693-7568 
LX39-tfc 

FREE 

Pregnancy 
TESTING 

693-9309 
LX13-tf 

FRYE CONCRETE, all types-of 
flatwork, reasonable rates, state 
licensed,. 25 years experience. 
360-2899. 1IIRX23-tfc 

GENa's. 
DRYWALL &. PLASTER 

REPAIR 
, Hand Textures 
, Free. Estimates 

628~6614. 
LX31-2tfc 

GEO 
Construction 

BILL'S UPHOL.STERY:Free in
home estimates. Picj(-up and 
deliVery. 62~146. IIILX31-4 \ 

CREATIVE 
IN'tERIGRS 

. 30"10 OFF AL.L BLINDS 
Includin\iVE80SOL, 

*Additions 
*Roofing and 
Restructuring 

*Repairs 
*Custom Kitchens 

& Baths 
*Basements 
*Complete 
"Building 

.Renovations 
LOUVERDRAPvE, ':BALI 

We are an in-ho.me interior. 
design s. ervic~ · ... offering 
comp[ete lines of :carpet,'walf
paper,' fabriC$ , snd . window 
trea:tmen~. . - ' 

Calf Today For 'Free 
. Co~~.uI~~()(t:. ' 

. 693-G11{() 
. ". ~ '1$.). .-,_ . 

*.i:!all· O:w ,r;1 . U' 

~SandlGravel 
;: *Black . Dirt 

628~64.69 . 
'.' .LX29-4 

JIDAS 
CEMENT" 

i "Basements ·Porches 
. : -Garages ·Patios 
i·-Driveways ·Footings 
, .Custom Built Garages 
\ 
'. .:FREE ESTIMATES 

, 
. 628-0081 

L)C29-4 

L~TEN SIDING, VINYL & 
Aluminum. Replacement 
windows, gutters,' carpentry, 
dE¢ks, and roofing. Free esti
mate. 634-4961 or 334-4516. 
IlILX28-tfc 

: Jidas Turner 
Septic Service 

. I SERVING' OAKLAND & 
, LAPEER COUNTIES 

Installation, Cleaning, 
and Repairing 

,"Residential "Commercial 
* Industrial 

, Mich. Lic. No. 63-008-1 

OAKLAND 

.WoodDeck$ 

Additions 

Screened 
Porahes 

Finish. Off 
Basements 

Garages 

Professional Design & Const 
Licensed! Insured 

CommerciallResidential 

.. :,;" .. 
.AEFRIGEAATOR$ a·Freezers 
. ..... ~'~~r8~on 
';;~~~a~rish 
·:~tcr/~fJtc~~2~~posals, 

.' *' 
REMcClure 

;Cusfom' 
'. Builder 

QUALITY BUILT HOMES 

Roofing, Siding 
~es, Adcitions 

Drywall, .Decks 
t=lE!!nodaling 

693-2020 --. 656~ 7632 
John Griffiths LX25-15c 

LX27-8* =:-=:~==-:-::-===~== ________ REMOD~UNG? WE'VE GOT 

Moore's 
Disposal . 

J Residential -lCommercial 
ConstrilcJjon ' 

Service,.2 thr:u..$P "yards 
ROLL-QFF· C.ONTAINERS 

8:00:4:00 Mor'l-Frj 

625-9422 
CX33-tfc 

Some G{eatl~as\lCall.for free 

i"~~~~~il~,~~e Interiors. 

REMODEUlNG? WE SPECIAL
IZE in'Kiti::IlenJBath design. Call 
ft[~~!f Intenors. 693-011 O. 

SAND, GRAVEL 
TOP· SOIL 

628-0100 
391:0330 
, LAPEER • NEW TRAILERS,· CARGO, . SENIOR ·LADIES 

667-379'5, a~to, snowmObile,en~s~.AII GuY's AF.C. Home 
sizes. p'arts.and acc:ess~s for"" In '.Oxford 

. LX28-tf all trailers. Dyer s* Trailers.. Has imrrieqatS·. Qpenings for 
. 852-6444. 1II1J.{30-4· private 5Jr semt~_rooms. 

JOHN GING 
TRUCKING 

Sand; Gravel 
Topsoil, Se;;ch Sand 

Peat Moss 
. Clean' Fill' Dirt 
Crushed Concrete 

EST. 197.8 ' 

628-6691 , .. LX19-tfc 

OUR 15th YEAR' Cleaning Located on 11 acres, we Ilave: 
carpets, sofas, chairs & no wax Home cookeq meals 
vinyl ,fiQors. Free estimates. 24hr ,s,ypJrJisidi'l 
Coombs Carpet Cleaners - Laundry. • . 
391-0274.II!LX4-ifc.· Supervis~d M~j~tions 

. AtsolAvallable,i': , 
Podlatry.and a&autiClan 

1977 Shipl1!llnRd;:QidQid, Mi. 
·62a:.7688 .' 
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INDEPENDENCE TOWNSHIP Parks and Recreation sponsored 
an air-band performance for children attending the Playground 
program. Jeff Schilling Is playing the guitar and John Moran is sing
ing, "Born to be Your Lover.'-' (Photos by Sandra G. Conlen) 

GUITARIST Darrin Woodbeck, is playing "I'm 
Bad" during the air-band show. 

MICHAEL JACKSON'S, "I'm Bad," Is being 
performed by air-band singer Derek Casper, 
and his band members, Chad Wilson on the 

drums and Justin Plevlnskl as 
back-up. 


